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Let me once more set forth the Bhavan's faith for the benefit of new students and
members, for it is necessary that they should understand it clearly and imbibe its
spirit.

The Bhavan stands for the reintegration of Indian Culture .

In a world falling to pieces under the impact of an amoral technological avalanche, it
tries to hold fast to the fundamental values for which our culture stands- Rita, Satya,
Yagna and Tapas.

FAITH in God who in-forms the Cosmic Order;

TRUTH which is accord between mind, word and deed;

DEDICATION which offers all movements of life as an offering to God;

SUBLIMATION which purifies the body and mind and transmutes instincts, passions
and emotions into things of beauty.

This, regardless of forms and doctrines, is Dharma, the three-fold aspects of which are
SATYAM, SHIVAM, SUNDARAM-Truth, Love and Beauty.

For these values our forefathers lived and died.So did Sri Ramakrishna Paramahamsa,
Swami Dayananda, Swami Vivekananda, Gandhiji and Sri Aurobindo, among the
moderns.

These values are embedded in our national outlook.

We command the respect of the world because of them.

We can look forward to the future with confidence only because they have the vitality
which give the power to vindicate their validity even in this fear and avarice ridden age
of ours.

We, the Bhavan's family, whether it is the smaller one or the larger one, must male
every effort in restoring an awareness of these values in personal and collective life 

Kulapathi Dr. Kanaiyalal Maneklal Munshi
Founder Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan
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The Crown Jewel Of The Chennai 
Kendra

B.V. Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram, ever since its founding has been the crown 
jewel of the Bhavan’s Chennai Kendra.  With its academic excellence, all round 
education with fine values, enlightened leadership, a dedicated and 
competent band of teachers, wonderful students and understanding and 
committed parents, it has made us all proud in these past three decades and more.

It is this spirit of excellence and commitment that has enabled the school to 
weather this most difficult, once in a lifetime pandemic. Without 
entering school, without interacting, meeting teachers and their peers, with eyes 
glued to the computer screens and with interaction limited by the very nature of 
technology,  students have been carrying on their studies with a fair measure of success.  
These have been trying times for the teachers too, having to face the computer screen 
all day instead of being in a class full of students, disciplined or noisy as they may 
be, not being able to exchange notes with their colleagues and having to work from 
home. In this milieu comes the heartening news that learning outcomes have been 
almost as good as in the physical class rooms, with both the teachers and the students 
making that extra effort to make it work. With the vaccines, we see light at the end of the 
tunnel and hopefully we should be able to resume some form of physical 
classroom activity later this year across most classes though full normalcy seems at 
least a year away, if not further down.  Most educational institutions are thinking of 
some form of hybrid system, with students taking turns to be in the classrooms, while 
another batch views the teaching online, the two batches being alternated.  That may 
well be the way to go in the immediate future and I am sure the Principal and teachers 
would devise ways to make your experience both safe and fruitful. We in the Chennai 
Kendra are ready to provide all support that the school may need and I wish the 
Principal, teachers and all the students the very best in this and the forthcoming 
academic year.

Sri. N. Ravi
Chairman, Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan
Chennai Kendra
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Treasurer’s Message

B.V. Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram, founded in 1977 by  our visionary leader and 
educationist , Sri. K.M. Munshi, is known for imparting value based education
and encouraging the all-round development of children.  

The year, 2020,  saw the rise of the pandemic and also the rise of our teachers. From 
being mere teachers they have become ‘Tech Savvy’  teachers.  I am very delighted to 
note that the school is bringing out its magazine ‘Bhavani’ in a virtual form.  I am sure 
the students and staff of the school have contributed significantly for the same and 
deserve our wholehearted appreciation. I sincerely wish the staff and students all 
the very best in all their endeavors.

Sri. R. Subramaniam
Treasurer, 
B.V.  Bhavan Chennai  Kendra
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Director’s Message

I am very delighted to note that B.V. Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram has 
proposed to release the school magazine, Bhavani -  an E Magazine this year.  
Technology has not just invaded our lives, made it easy and comfortable  but has  also 
revolutionized the minds of the young. I have been quite amazed at the way the staff 
and students of this great institution have embraced technology during
these difficult times.  
  
A pen is mightier than  the sword would be a thing of the past, now it would be right 
to say that the click of a button is mightier than a pen.  To release an E- magazine 
would have been a phenomenal task, and I congratulate the Principal, Staff and the 
Students for this great initiative.

Sri. K. N. Ramaswamy
Director, 
B.V. Bhavan  Chennai Kendra
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&& Am Zmo ^Ðm… H«$Vdmo `ÝVw {dídV…&& 
“Let noble thoughts come to us from every side” 

Expansion in size and growth in stature of any organization necessitates an equivalent 
growth in many related spheres like infrastructure, sound management, technology, a 
healthy teacher–student ratio etc. A streamlined system undoubtedly capacitates the 
same and strengthens the functioning of the school, always focusing and facilitating its 
prime aim – to impart wholesome and qualitative education. 

If the community is to repose faith in its educators, good qualitative teaching is to be paired 
with evolving and innovative teaching strategies that enhance student centric learning and 
provide meaningful, engaging educational experiences. 

The success of Bhavan’s could well be attributed to the above. Its strength also stems from 
the vision and acumen of the founders and stalwarts who have nurtured it. From its genesis 
in 1977, this school has grown and over the years taken discernible long strides which are 
in consonance with the changing dynamics of education. 

Meticulous planning tempered with foresight, issues of pertinence discussed and 
deliberated, changes, chiseling, mapping areas of problem as well as those of ascent, well 
spaced syllabi, an articulately conceived and constructed year plan  are our templates. 

We have provided for a lively and absorbing classroom learning, complimented by an 
ample exposure to a wide spectrum of activities beyond the confines of a classroom. 
Collaborating with schools in countries like Sri Lanka, Abu Dhabi, Argentina and England 
have helped infuse internationalism in our learning. 

Yet, we have never lost focus of our glorious heritage, ageless culture and values so 
intrinsically Indian and hallowed that we impart to our students. 

Our combined efforts as a team of educators is exemplified by our holistic approach–the 
fulcrum for the wholesome development of our students and in providing an environment 
that stimulates the same. 

A`§ {ZO… namo do{Îm JUZm bKwMoVgm_²& 

CXmaM[aVmZm§ Vw dgwX¡d Hw$Qw>å~H$_²&&  
Sri. P.G. Subramanian 

Principal 

Principal’s Message

Sri. P.G.Subramanian
Principal
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Welcome to BHAVANI the  e-magazine of our Vidyashram. As the Vice-Principal of this 
reputable institution I consider it my privilege to pen down my message for the newly 
launched e- magazine of our school. I feel very fortunate to work with many dedicated, 
committed, caring and innovative staff members and students.  

At B.V. Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram, we believe that every child is a gift of God, and that 
excellence is the way of life. Keeping this in mind, we provide the students value based 
education, opportunities to grow in every sphere of life excelling both in academics and 
in co scholastic. In the field of co- curricular activities, games and sports our students are 
paving their way towards greater heights.

All of us are endowed with different talents and abilities. Some are natural and 
some are inculcated through hard work and consistency. To bring out this school 
magazine, “BHAVANI”, during this pandemic successfully, contributions from different 
quarters poured in. Initiative was taken by Sri. P G Subramanian, the Principal, 
Editorial Board,  Design Department and contributions from students bore fruits. I take this 
opportunity to extend my sincere gratitude to all those who have rendered their help and 
support for such a noble venture. “BHAVANI” reflects the different programmes organized 
throughout the year and talents of students through the articles, poems, jokes, facts, 
riddles and others. This is one of the platforms to nurture the talents and abilities that 
students possess.

From The Pen Of  Kum. Malathi.N

Vice Principal
(Administration)
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&& Am Zmo ^Ðm… H«$Vdmo `ÝVw {dídV…&& 
“Let noble thoughts come to us from every side” 

Expansion in size and growth in stature of any organization necessitates an equivalent 
growth in many related spheres like infrastructure, sound management, technology, a 
healthy teacher–student ratio etc. A streamlined system undoubtedly capacitates the 
same and strengthens the functioning of the school, always focusing and facilitating its 
prime aim – to impart wholesome and qualitative education. 

If the community is to repose faith in its educators, good qualitative teaching is to be paired 
with evolving and innovative teaching strategies that enhance student centric learning and 
provide meaningful, engaging educational experiences. 

The success of Bhavan’s could well be attributed to the above. Its strength also stems from 
the vision and acumen of the founders and stalwarts who have nurtured it. From its genesis 
in 1977, this school has grown and over the years taken discernible long strides which are 
in consonance with the changing dynamics of education. 

Meticulous planning tempered with foresight, issues of pertinence discussed and 
deliberated, changes, chiseling, mapping areas of problem as well as those of ascent, well 
spaced syllabi, an articulately conceived and constructed year plan  are our templates. 

We have provided for a lively and absorbing classroom learning, complimented by an 
ample exposure to a wide spectrum of activities beyond the confines of a classroom. 
Collaborating with schools in countries like Sri Lanka, Abu Dhabi, Argentina and England 
have helped infuse internationalism in our learning. 

Yet, we have never lost focus of our glorious heritage, ageless culture and values so 
intrinsically Indian and hallowed that we impart to our students. 

Our combined efforts as a team of educators is exemplified by our holistic approach–the 
fulcrum for the wholesome development of our students and in providing an environment 
that stimulates the same. 

A`§ {ZO… namo do{Îm JUZm bKwMoVgm_²& 

CXmaM[aVmZm§ Vw dgwX¡d Hw$Qw>å~H$_²&&  
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THE idea for an online E Magazine was proposed by our visionary 
Principal in the month of November 2020.  Just as we, the teachers, were trying to 
fathom the depth of online teaching, recording and uploading videos this came 
as a pleasant and challenging surprise.  The task seemed insurmountable to 
say the least, but the staff and students of this great institution, like always, 
rose up to the occasion, and here we are with the all new Bhavani E Magazine.

This magazine, like all others before this, is to be viewed as a launch pad for 
the children’s creative urges,  which with the slightest impetus blossoms 
naturally.  Their mind is like a parachute which works best when opened.  And, all 
we did was to provide the ‘impetus’ to open the ‘parachute’.  This initiative has 
allowed the budding minds to traverse the realm of imagination and experience the 
beauty of words.  This ‘imagination ‘ has also been captured on canvas by some.

We are sure that the positive attitude, hard work, sustained efforts and 
innovative ideas exhibited by our young and sharp minds will surely stir the 
mind of the readers and transport them to the surreal world of pleasure.  

We wish to place on record the relentless and sincere efforts put in by 
everyone; from the students who contributed enthusiastically to the teachers who 
collated the information and last but not the least the teachers who worked 
tirelessly and against all odds to proofread and prune all the articles and 
reports.  Credit is also due to the staff and students of the Computer Science 
Department who worked persistently towards creating and giving life to our 
Principal’s vision.
  

Coming together is a beginning
Keeping together is progress
Working together is success

Henry Ford

                  … FROM THE EDITORIAL TEAM… FROM THE EDITORIAL TEAM

We came together, kept together, worked together and succeeded in creating this 
edition of Bhavani- E Magazine.
Hope you enjoy this sustained effort by the TEAM BHAVANS!
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SCHOOL TOPPERS AISSCE 2019 – 20
CLASS XII

R HEMANT KUMAR
School First,

Topper in Group II
Topper in Computer

Science, Physics, Chemistry,
Mathematics

     AKANKSH NAIK
    Topper in Group I,
  Science Group Second                                                                                                                                          
     Topper in Biology,          
     Chemitry, English
 

CHEHATI JAIN
 School Third, Topper in Group III

Topper in English, Economics, 
Business Studies, 

Accountancy

 SARAH SABU MAMPILLY
     School Second,                                                                                                                                          

   Topper in Group IV
    Topper in English, 

Sociology                                                                                                                                             
 Legal Studies

MANAV S AILDASANI
Topper in Group IIIA,
Centum in Marketing,

Commerce Group Third

PARINITA 
RAJASEKHAR

 Topper in Group IA,
Science Group Third

ISHA VASUDEV E
Topper in Group IA,
Science Group Third

NIKHIL KOTHARI
Topper in Group IIIB,

Commerce Group Third,
Topper in Economics, 

Business Studies
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CLASS XII SUBJECT TOPPERS

BHAVYA NATARAJAN

Topper in English
BHAVYA JAIN

Topper in English

KHYATI GATTANI

Topper in English

      RIA LODHA

Topper in English
SIDDHARTH SANJAY

    Topper in English
SANGAVAY SELVARAJA

Topper in English

SHASHANK
VENKATESAN

Topper in English

  SAHAS VIVEK

Science Group Third
 Topper in English

SACHIN ARVIND
KISHAN

Topper in English
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ASHWIN S 
VENKATARAMAN

Commerce Group Second
Topper in English, 

Economics, Business 
Studies

ROHIN
CHHAOCHHARIA

Topper in English

DEEKSHA SHARMA

Centum in Marketing
Topper in English, 
Business Studies

NETRA B

Topper in English
  

MIHIKA M

Centum in Marketing
Topper in English

VIGNESH P

Topper in English
ADITI TIBREWALA

Topper in English
AVANTIKA LAKSHMI                                                                                                                                          
       SREENIVASAN

     Topper in English

 M PRASANNA

Topper in English
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MAANAV KISHORE

Topper in English
KALYANI SURESH

Topper in English
PARI DHARMESH                                                                                                                                         
         GOHIL

 Topper in English

R SHRUTHI

Topper in English
MANSI DHANANIA

Science Group Third
Topper in Biology

ANANYA SEN

Humanities Group
Second

MITRA S

Humanities Group 
Third

RHEA KAREN A

Topper in Psychology
AYUSHI SARAF

Topper in Business
Studies

CLASS XII SUBJECT TOPPERS
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MUSKAAN

Centum in Marketing
DEV KUMAR JETHA N

Centum in Marketing

DIKSHITA JAIN

Centum in Marketing
KHRISHBA ANNAM S A

Centum in Marketing

SHIKSHA U

Centum in Marketing
SNEHA S

Centum in Marketing
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BHAVAN’S RAJAJI VIDYASHRAMBHAVAN’S RAJAJI VIDYASHRAM
CLASS XII RESULT ANALYSIS 2019-2020 (AISSCE)CLASS XII RESULT ANALYSIS 2019-2020 (AISSCE)

                         No. of Students Appeared           236 
                         No. Passed                      236 
                         No. of Distinctions     232
                         No. of First Classes     004
                         90% and Above      103
                         Highest Mark      491

                                        SCHOOL TOPPERS
  
                         1st            R HEMANT KUMAR   491
                 2nd          SARAH SABU MAMPILLY          490
                        3rd            CHEHATI JAIN            489

                                     CENTUM SCORERS

                        Marketing               1. DEEKSHA SHARMA
                          2. DEV KUMAR JETHA N     
                                  3. DIKSHITA JAIN
                                  4. KHRISHBA ANNAM S A 
                            5. SHIKSHA U
                          6. MIHIKA M
                          7. MANAV S AILDASANI
                          8. SNEHA S 
                      9. MUSKAAN
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                                          GROUP TOPPERS
  
SCIENCE GROUP:
Group II - COMPUTER SCIENCE   R HEMANT KUMAR  491   -  First
Group I -   BIOLOGY                AKANKSH NAIK           487   -  Second 
Group IA – BIOLOGY        ISHA VASUDEV E  481   -  Third 
Group IA – BIOLOGY        PARINITA RAJASEKHAR 481   -  Third
Group II – COMPUTER SCIENCE    SAHAS VIVEK   481   -  Third
Group I -   BIOLOGY                        MANSI DHANANIA  481   -  Third

COMMERCE GROUP:
Group III     CHEHATI JAIN               489
Group IIIB     NIKHIL KOTHARI      485   
Group III           ASHWIN S VENKATARAMAN   485
Group IIIA     MANAV S AILDASANI                    483
     
HUMANITIES GROUP:
Group IV           SARAH SABU MAMPILLY    490
Group IV            ANANYA SEN              483
Group IV            MITRA S               478
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SCHOOL TOPPERS AISSCE 2019-20
CLASS X

                     AJITESSH  R  
SCHOOL FIRST

   CENTUM IN MATHEMATICS                                                                                                   
   TOPPER IN ENGLISH

SCIENCE                                                                      

                    YUKTI WADWA              
                  SCHOOL THIRD                                                                                                                                                   
  CENTUM IN  SANSKRIT & MATHS

ANN MARIA THOMAS                                                
     SCHOOL THIRD            
CENTUM IN SANSKRIT                                                                                          

                SAADHVI MURUGAN
                  SCHOOL SECOND   
      TOPPER IN TAMIL

                      DIYA KAILASH                                                                         
                   SCHOOL SECOND

                   CENTUM IN SOCIAL SCIENCE                                                                              

SHREYA JAYAVIJAYAN
SCHOOL FIRST

CENTUM IN
MATHEMATICS,

SANSKRIT
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NIKHIL NAMBOODIRI                           
CENTUM IN SANSKRIT     

          SHARVESH C                               
CENTUM IN SANSKRIT                                                                            

VIBHAVARI VASUDEVAN 
CENTUM IN SANSKRIT        

       ADIT PUSHAN K                          
CENTUM IN SANSKRIT

             NISHANT NAMBOODIRI                                                                                                                                       
            CENTUM IN SANSKRIT            

           CHHAVI K                     
CENTUM IN SANSKRIT       

V.SHREE SHAKTHI
CENTUM IN SANSKRIT                                                                   

  ANKITA DHARESHWAR
   CENTUM IN SANSKRIT     

              NIDHI                                                                                                                                            
           CENTUM IN SANSKRIT 

            & MATHS                                                                    

SUBJECT TOPPERS
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                VETRI SHREE KANNAN                                                                                                                                           
                  CENTUM IN FRENCH
                              & MATH                 
                                                                
 

 MADHAV BAGHLA                                    
CENTUM IN MATHS  

            A KESHAV                         
   CENTUM IN MATHS  

                      KOSMIKA SARATKAR                          
                   CENTUM IN MATHS

               B GANESH                         
      CENTUM IN MATHS
                                                           

        HARINI V S                                                        
CENTUM IN MATHS

G ROHIT SUDARSEN 
CENTUM IN MATHS

AYISHA H
CENTUM IN MATHS
TOPPER IN TAMIL

  MAANAV R VORA
CENTUM IN MATHS
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     ADVAITH S MANARI 
 TOPPER IN COMPUTER
        APPLICATION & 
        HOME SCIENCE               

         MAANYA VARMA                          
TOPPER IN BASIC MATHS                                                                            

   V HARIHARAN                                   
TOPPER IN TAMIL              

SANJEEV KUMAR 
    ELANGOWAN                
TOPPER IN TAMIL                                             

M SANJANA 
TOPPER IN ENGLISH                                                                                                
                                                 

         DIYA SETHIA V
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GAURAV UMESH - XII A NIDHI - XF 

ASHWIN S VENKATARAMAN - XII C R AJITESSH -X D

MIRA K - VIII A 

  AWARD WINNERS 2018-19AWARD WINNERS 2018-19

DR.  T. K.PARTHASARATHY’S 
ENDOWMENT FOR THE BEST 

OUTGOING 
STUDENT OF CLASS XII

C SUBRAMANIAM   AWARD  FOR  EXCELLENCE  IN CHARACTER

NACHIAR  AMMAL ROLLING SHIELD BY 
SMT ANDAL 

SRINIVASAN FOR THE BEST ALL                                                                                                                                              
                  ROUND STUDENT IN CLASS X 

  PRAJITHA V M - VII D

M.S. RASHMY  
MEMORIAL  AWARD FOR A 

STUDENT OF CLASS VI

 CHAYAN DHANUKA - XF

SUKRUTI AWARD FOR A STUDENT 
EXCELLENT IN ACADEMICS, SPORTS AND 

EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES IN CLASS X 

ANN MARIA THOMAS - XB

  SMT. GIRIJA GANESH ROLLING SHIELD 
FOR THE BEST OUTGOING GIRL 

STUDENT IN CLASS X

Special Recognition
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SIDHARTH H GOVIND 
(HEAD BOY)

RIDDHI DUGAR 
   (HEAD GIRL)

LEADERS OF TOMORROWLEADERS OF TOMORROW

SCHOOL PUPIL LEADERS

12-C
A passionate and committed individual who believes in leading by 
example, Sidharth is a natural leader, constantly motivating his peers 
through speech and action.  A professional cricketer, he has captained 
the school and several clubs during his 10 year-long career, 
not to mention having played 4th Division League Cricket. Over the 
years, his consistent performance in an array of activities has won him 

numerous accolades; both for and within the school. Confident and charismatic 
in demeanour and dialogue, he brings to all his activities positive energy, enthusiasm and 
commitment, attributes that make him an invaluable member of the Student Council.

12-E
Riddhi Dugar has strong roots of discipline, dedication and 
perseverance. She has the wings of talent, ambition and vision. A born 
leader, she has won laurels for our school, expressing her thoughts 
eloquently with a glorious 100% win-record in Model 
UNs and oratoricals. Riddhi shines in her academics 
along with having a strong passion for social service.

ASSISTANT SCHOOL PUPIL LEADERS

ETHAN PENCHAI CHEN  
(ASST. HEAD BOY)

 SHREYA SEVELAR 
(ASST. HEAD GIRL)

12-D
He is a friendly and lovable person who always has a fun fact up his 
sleeve. He is an avid quizzer who has won several quizzing competitions 
for the school. He is very fond of anime and was a national squash player.

12-A
Charismatic, creative and clever are all words used to describe 
Shreya. She loves to take on challenges and makes the best of every 
opportunity presented to her. She is a talented orator, having won 
several prizes at speaking events such as elocution, MUNs, JAM and is 
also an aspiring writer. Her poems have been featured in Efflorescence, 
a yearly anthology published by India Poetry Circle. An avid reader, 
she is always looking for new books to add to her collection. She also enjoys music, dance and 
watching movies and TV shows. She spends her leisure time baking desserts and cooking for her 
friends and family.

Presidential Material
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SPORTS SECRETARIES

DHATRREYA PRASAD T

SHAMITHA G

12-C
He is a sport-lover and has been playing cricket for the past 9 years, 
apart from active involvement in various inter-house sporting 
events. He has also won several laurels for track events at the school’s 
Sports Day. Someone who can balance and excel in academics and 
extra curriculars with ease, he has always been confident in all he does.

12-A
She is a National Level athlete who also enjoys swimming,
skating, equestrianism and playing veena in her past time. With 
her bewitching smile from ear to ear and a heart filled with
compassion, she takes pleasure in helping the underprivileged and
animals. Her ever enthusiastic, curious, benevolent, hardworking and 
dedicated personality is magnetic as she believes in rising by lifting others.

CULTURAL SECRETARIES

NAVTEJ BAGDY R

KAMYA MENON

12-D
He is a kind, humble and hardworking person, who is determined in what 
he does and makes sure he completes any job he takes in hand. He is an 
all-rounder and excels in academics, sports and extra-curricular activities. 
He’s punctual and honest and has good observation skills. He loves playing 
a variety of sports, especially football and is a natural athlete. One of his 
biggest achievements was securing the third place in the CBSE Sahodya 
Cluster Football Tournament 2019 in which over 150 teams participated 

 from across the nation. Apart from playing football, listening to music, learning magic tricks                                                                                                                              
and travelling are some of his favourite hobbies. 

12-F
Multi-talented and efficient, Kamya always strives to achieve the best 
outcome. Her liveliness, hard work and communication skills help in 
every field she ventures into. She is abrilliant artist and has a natural 
flair for academics, public speaking, sports and cultural events. She 
looks to make the best of every situation and her dedication can be 
depended upon to ensure everything runs smoothly, find the best
 solution to problems, a carry it out calmly.   
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Multi-talented and efficient, Kamya always strives to achieve the best 
outcome. Her liveliness, hard work and communication skills help in 
every field she ventures into. She is abrilliant artist and has a natural 
flair for academics, public speaking, sports and cultural events. She 
looks to make the best of every situation and her dedication can be 
depended upon to ensure everything runs smoothly, find the best
 solution to problems, a carry it out calmly.   

R AAYUSH SURANA

M PRACHI

12- C
A leader who leads by example, Aayush is always at the helm, who works 
tirelessly to ensure that the ship is steered in the right direction and 
that there is perfection even in the finest details. He is level-headed & 
proficient in academics and constantly engages himself in 
participating and organising all kinds of events. His prime being 
Dance, Aayush has learnt, practiced and performed various 
forms of dance and holds medals and certificates from various 

12-C
A very hardworking and responsible student with determination to 
outstand everything she undertakes. Her creativity and artistic skills 
are commendable. She is a graceful and tireless dancer always ready 
to showcase her talent. She is a vibrant student, exhibiting excellent 
leadership  qualities.

DEBATE CLUB HEADS

A MOHAMMAD  GHOUSE

KRITI SETHIYA JAIN

12-E
He is an Amiable and hardworking person who believes that 
leadership is more about influence, he tries to make the best of any 
opportunity given. He has won several prizes in cultural events like 
‘Spekulado’ and dance. His hobbies include sports like volleyball, 
handball and shot-put, in which he has placed consecutively for the last 5 
years in the annual sports event. He is a Formula 1 fan who also possesses 

12-E
She is a confident and enthusiastic person who loves to participate in 
debates and cultural events. Apart from these, she takes keen interest in 
acting, art, essay and oratorical competitions. Organising and planning 
skills are her strengths. She makes an effort to go beyond the barriers and 
do her best. She would never give up until the argument is in her favour.

oratorical skills and a keen interest in the fields of finance & investment.

organisations.  With his professionalism, team management and organisational skills, 
he has won many inter house and inter school competitions. He has worked for 
several youth organisations across Chennai. Ever-smiling and approachable, Aayush is known 
for his resourcefulness and his perpetual enthusiasm towards extra-curricular 
activities and excellence in organising. He believes in taking every 
opportunity to greater heights. His wit, dulcet charm, integrity and most 
importantly the persona of a leader make him a force to be reckoned with.
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 QUIZ CLUB HEADS
HARSHIT MARDIA

NIKITHA T

12-C
Harshit Mardia, head of the Quiz Club, is your go to person for all 
things technology. Diligent, hardworking and dedicated, he makes 
sure to see through each of his tasks right to the end. He is also an 
excellent leader who can spot the strengths and weaknesses in his 
team and brings out their best. He always aims at doing his best 
and ensuring that everyone around him has a smile on their face.

12-A
She is an inquisitive individual who is always eager to learn new 
things. She is meticulous, capable of thinking on her feet, and on the 
whole, an excellent leader. Adjudged the best girl student for the 
year 2018, she is hardworking, dedicated, and a role model to her 
fellow students. She has won numerous awards in the field of 
culturals and quizzes. Being an avid reader, she also has a passion 
for music.

P SIDDH

   NEERAJA SRINIVASAN

HOUSE CAPTAINS

ABHIMANYU HOUSE 

12-E
Siddh is an all-rounder, excelling in every field he steps into. He is a 
professional athlete, hardworking leader and a passionate team 
player with a positive approach to things. He has won the individual
championship four times in the school sports day, which got him the 
title ‘Sportsperson of the Year’. He also brings laurels to the school 
by actively participating in cultural events and Olympiad’s. As a 
leader, he is very supportive, optimistic and believes in teamwork.

12-F
Neeraja is a kind hearted but strong willed person. She is always ready 
to take on any task given to her and loves taking initiative. Her areas of 
interest include literature, art, travelling and social science research. She is 
bold and never afraid to speak her mind on social, political and econom-
ic issues that the world faces today. In her free time, she occupies herself 
by participating in various internships and programmes with the aim of
 understanding the society we live in and the challenges it faces. Law, public
policy, civic engagement, sociology and anthropology are where her heart lies.
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bold and never afraid to speak her mind on social, political and econom-
ic issues that the world faces today. In her free time, she occupies herself 
by participating in various internships and programmes with the aim of
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VARUN MADHU

KRATI BADOLA

DEVAM Y PATEL

RIYA PAREKH A

  ARJUN HOUSE

 BHEESHMA HOUSE  

12-D
Varun is a Computer Science student who is well-versed in 
multiple academic as well as extracurricular fields. He has pursued 
multiple sports and learning opportunities to widen his areas of 
expertise. He is well accomplished in his favourite sport Pistol 
Shooting, earning 16 medals within a span of two years. Varun is also an 
accomplished pianist having completed Grade 5 Piano at Trinity
College London.

12-C
Krati Badola is known for her confidence and the way she creatively 
tackles situations. She is an ardent believer in hard work and is always full 
of energy. Her passion towards art and her approachable character is what 
makes her the perfect leader. She is a smart, confident and an independent 
individual who is always ready to thrive. She is a very energetic and an 
outgoing person who is passionate about dance, music and baking. She’s a 
modest person, always has a positive outlook on life and is ready to learn 

12-B
He is an easy to talk to person and a good listener. Even though he is a 
drama queen he will take up any task given and try to finish it with 
perfection. He plays volleyball and basketball along with some 
casual gaming and is also interested in building different science 
robotic projects for fun. He would rather lead his team into smart work 
than have them break a sweat.

12-D
With an ever smiling face, she is always ready to lend a helping hand and 
take on new challenges and responsibilities. She is an avid reader and 
has a flare for writing and oration. She is also extremely passionate about 
music and plays various instruments such as the guitar and the ukulele. 
She has actively participated in both intra and inter-school cultural 
events and has won prizes in various events, ranging from shipwreck and 
channel surfing to dance and face painting. She is very dedicated to the 

new things. She carries her team with dedication, hard work and love.

conservation of the environment and loves spending her time working towards the same.
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Shooting, earning 16 medals within a span of two years. Varun is also an 
accomplished pianist having completed Grade 5 Piano at Trinity
College London.

12-C
Krati Badola is known for her confidence and the way she creatively 
tackles situations. She is an ardent believer in hard work and is always full 
of energy. Her passion towards art and her approachable character is what 
makes her the perfect leader. She is a smart, confident and an independent 
individual who is always ready to thrive. She is a very energetic and an 
outgoing person who is passionate about dance, music and baking. She’s a 
modest person, always has a positive outlook on life and is ready to learn 

12-B
He is an easy to talk to person and a good listener. Even though he is a 
drama queen he will take up any task given and try to finish it with 
perfection. He plays volleyball and basketball along with some 
casual gaming and is also interested in building different science 
robotic projects for fun. He would rather lead his team into smart work 
than have them break a sweat.

12-D
With an ever smiling face, she is always ready to lend a helping hand and 
take on new challenges and responsibilities. She is an avid reader and 
has a flare for writing and oration. She is also extremely passionate about 
music and plays various instruments such as the guitar and the ukulele. 
She has actively participated in both intra and inter-school cultural 
events and has won prizes in various events, ranging from shipwreck and 
channel surfing to dance and face painting. She is very dedicated to the 

new things. She carries her team with dedication, hard work and love.

conservation of the environment and loves spending her time working towards the same.
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SAI SVARJIT B

 KARNA HOUSE

APARNA S

12-C
Svarjit is a capable leader equipped with excellent communication 
skills. He is known to work well with people, is highly dependable and 
can handle situations well under pressure. He has always been able 
to strike a balance between his academics and his extra-curriculars 
and is a basketball player who actively participates in the school’s 
activities and events, offering his help wherever needed. Svarjit is also a 
voracious reader who enjoys reading books about politics and history.

12-E
Aparna is a cheerful and friendly student of the commerce 
stream. She is creatively inclined towards music, theatre and 
dance. She has a strong command over language which she 
expresses through her writing and oration and has won across formal 
andinformal speaking events. Enriched by the values learnt at school 
over 13 years, she wishes to give back to society in the best way 
possible.

12-D
He is a sincere, hardworking and dedicated person who gets his 
work done on time. He is a passionate cricket player and a great 
photographer. He is a calm, confident and generous person who loves 
to spread positivity. He is a friendly person who is always ready to lend 
a helping hand to  anyone in need.

STUDENT COUNCIL MEMBERS

P KANAGA SHANMUGAM

12-A
She is a creative communicator, hardworking and 
unafraid of failure. With a willingness to experiment, she is 
resourceful and dedicated to all that she commits herself to. 

SREYA P WARRIER

Tackling The Tough Issues
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SREYA P WARRIER

Tackling The Tough Issues

12-B
He is a dynamic and extroverted person with a passion for sports, 
dance and music. Not only has he played football at the national level, 
he has represented the country for an international dance competition 
and has also won several prizes in inter-school culturals in events like 
dumb-charades, stand-up comedy, dance and football. In his free time 
he is a budding musician and occasionally enjoys drawing. He is also one 
of the heads of an NGO that aims to help homeless and underprivileged 
people.

12-D
She is passionate, dedicated and well organized towards her work. She 
is friendly and always approachable for the need. She has won multiple 
awards at school level science Olympiad. She also has won significant 
prizes in interschool level maths Expo. She holds a bachelor 
degree in Hindi issued by Dakshin Bharat Hindi Prachar Sabha. She is 
an amateur writer, exploring her skills in writing Indian mythology. She 
is skilled in table tennis and a veena player.She is also trained in carnatic 
music.

12-B
Krisha is a sweet and confident girl who loves to play volleyball 
and has been the captain for our school’s volleyball team. 
Approachable and quick-witted, she is open to all ideas and very 
hardworking. She is also quite adaptable and embraces teamwork. 
She also writes poems in her free time. Dancing and baking are also a 
part of her hobbies. She also likes to design and sketch in her time off.

12-B
He is a sensible and reliable boy who enjoys playing volleyball and 
Minecraft in his free time. He is always ready to help and is a good listener. 
He has a keen interest in mathematics and will take up any task that comes 
his way. He is loyal and level headed. He is an avid JAMer and culturals 
enthusiast.

AKSHAYAA M

PRANAV VALE

KRISHA S KHANNA

ASHLIN HARI CHIRAKKAL
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D ALOK KUMAR

ABHIJITA S

12-C
Always try before saying no to anything! That is the goal that Alok had 
in his mind when he was appointed as the student council member, his 
hard work and dedication towards the responsibility appointed to him 
has been impressive! He has been leading the school volleyball team 
from the past six years and has won various prizes for the school and has 
actively participated in other various cultural programs like dance, singing, 
and interschool competitions in football, cricket and other sports as well. 

12-C
Sakshi Vaid, an ambitious and driven student, is someone who 
thrives on challenges and is committed towards achieving her 
goals. She is passionate towards business and dance, and has 
participated in the Asia Pacific Dance Championship held in 
Singapore. She has also been a part of various shark tank competitions, 
both interschool and intra-school. A reliable and a pragmatic 
individual, she is always ready to lend a hand to those who need help.

12-F
She is a kind and caring student who is filled with a passion for fine 
arts and painting. She likes to help and support her classmates and is 
always up for extracurricular activities. She prefers reading, sketching and 
writing during free time. She is a keen observer and a passionate 
listener.

12-B
Saharsh is a very enthusiastic and forthcoming person. He is always 
ready to help his fellow classmates and likes to interact with them. A 
guitarist whose interest in music and literature runs deep, he likes to spend 
his leisure time listening to various genres of music, reading books or 
playing the guitar. His academic interests include Mathematics and
 Computer Science, and he enjoys solving tricky problems, logical puzzles, 

Always positive and helpful in nature, he is good at bringing out the best from others. His 
overall academic performance is also been impressive.

HEALTH AMBASSADORS

SAKSHI VAID

 SAHARSH BHANSALI

brainteasers and riddles. He enjoys playing chess, Shogi and Minesweeper.
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Investiture CeremonyInvestiture Ceremony  
                                    -The Student Council

Leadership is not a position or a title, it is an action and 
example to help inculcate leadership qualities, experience 
the working of an administrative body and organize several 
of the school’s yearly affairs. The Student Council 2020-2021 
was appointed and the investiture ceremony 
was held on 10th January 2020 at the Tag 
auditorium of B. V. Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram. A 
feeling of excitement and dynamism filled the air as the 
ceremony commenced with an auspicious prayer. 
Our Principal Shri P.G Subramanian, Vice-Principals 
Smt. Rajalakshmi & Kum. Malathy and all the teachers 
graced the occasion with their presence.

In his address, the Principal appreciated the efforts of 
the outgoing Student Council and congratulated the 
newly elected Council members. He spoke to the 
students about the importance of striking a balance between 
academics, extra-curricular activities and their duties. An 
announcement was also made that our school would 
henceforth have a Head Boy and Head Girl to promote 
gender equality; a change that was met with much 
appreciation and cheer.

The outgoing house captains presented their 
respective house reports amidst loud cheering and jubilation 
and concluded by remarking that they hoped that the new 
captains would take their houses to greater heights. The 
events and achievements of the school were summarized 
by the outgoing School Pupil Leader Harasiddh G and the 
Assistant School Pupil Leaders Aparajitha V and Nikhil Vishal. 
The new 32-member strong Student Council, led by the 
Head Boy Sidharth Govind and Head Girl Riddhi Dugar, 
received the prestigious badges along with 
sashes and flags, not to mention the weight of 
responsibility and duty. Some members were also 
given a candle to hold, symbolizing hope and commitment.

With Great Power Comes Great ResponsibilityWith Great Power Comes Great Responsibility
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It was indeed a proud moment for each of them and their 
parents who witnessed this solemn ceremony as the 
audience pledged to accept their new house captains and to 
work earnestly to bring laurels to their respective house. This 
was followed by the musical rendition of “Lead 
Kindly Light” by the school choir.  The vote of 
thanks was delivered by the newly inducted 
Head Girl and Head Boy. With flags held high and the new 
leaders standing tall, the ceremony concluded with the 
singing of the National Anthem.
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150th BIRTH ANNIVERSARY
OF MAHATMA GANDHI

B.V. Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram celebrated the 150th Birth 
Anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi with a lot of fervour and 
spirit. The celebration was formally inaugurated on April 
22nd 2019, and from the month of June till September, 
various competitions were conducted for the students from 
Class I to Class XII. This was a homage to the Father of our 
Nation - our dear “Bapuji”. The competitions included 
Essay and Paragraph Writing, Show and Tell, Elocution, 
Quotable Quotes, Debate, Poetry Writing, Fancy Dress and Skit. 
These competitions were conducted in English, Tamil, Hindi, 
Sanskrit and French to inculcate Gandhian values in the 
students, who took part in them with a lot of enthusiasm. Charts 
were put up on the various aspects of Gandhiji’s life and his 
principles. His life story was narrated to the students of Class 
2.  The Valedictory Function took place on October 14th, 2019.   

Dr. K. V. S. Gopalakrishnan, IPS (Retd), Committee 
Member, Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan, was the Chief Guest, who 
gave an inspiring and thought-provoking presidential 
address and distributed the prizes to the winners of 
the various competitions. The students put up a short 
variety entertainment programme portraying Gandhiji’s 
ideologies. The function ended with the National Anthem.
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A Hindi song depicting Gandhiji’s spearheading 
freedom struggle  for India.

An English Play on Ideologies of Mahatma Gandhi
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  A  French Song on Peace 

Treat Everyone Equal – Group song in Sanskrit

A  Tamil  Speech on Mahatma Gandhi A Hindi song depicting Gandhiji’s spearheading 
freedom struggle  for India.

An English Play on Ideologies of Mahatma Gandhi
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 Speech by the Chief Guest
Dr K  V  S  Gopalakrishnan IPS ( Retd.)

Prize winners of the various competitions

Gandhiji’s 150th Birth Anniversary
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Students Listening Intently

Who wants a good story?

The Story Of Gandhiji

 Speech by the Chief Guest
Dr K  V  S  Gopalakrishnan IPS ( Retd.)

Prize winners of the various competitions

Gandhiji’s 150th Birth Anniversary
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BHAVAN’S RAJAJI VIDYASHRAM
INTERSCHOOL COMPETITIONS  (2019-20)

EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

INTERNATIONAL MATHEMATICS OLYMPIAD (IMO)

Janani S II
Thriyan P II
Varshika Sai Subashri II
Mohanaa Sree K II
Jashith K II
Yuvaan Sehul Shah II
Aditi Sridhar II
Rishabh Ravishankar III
Aditya R Parekh III
Hridhaan A Rajani III
Ishaan K Jain III
Sahishnu III
Vyom Ramesh Kumar IV
Darsh Karnani IV
Hanshika Balaji IV
Avyukt Daga V
Rijval Jain V
Mohak Sadani K V
Dev Naveen V
Anantha Subramanian A VI
Vidhisha VI
Guruprasad A H VI
Megh Dutt Bhardwaj VI
Aditi G VII
Sanjan L VIII
S Samyuktha IX
Aarthi R X
Kosmika Saratkar X
Aravind R X
Varun Madhu XI
Mansi Dhanania XII

SCHOOL GOLD MEDAL
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

INTERNATIONAL MATHEMATICS OLYMPIAD (IMO) 

Rithi Akshaya M II
Abhinav Rajesh II
Arpita Jain II
Sai Meena S N II
Anamay R Nair II
Sudarshan B III
Arjun V III
Jiyaa III
Sachin Sathyasivan III
Monish Balen C M III
Bhavana Sri S IV
Ridhansh A IV
Venu Sai Varun J IV
Pramod Krishnan J V
Daivik T Doshi V
Niharika M V
Ayethraa C V
Nirnay Kothari V VI
Renaisa Saratkar VI
Nivi K VI
Hashim M VI
Akshita Varshini A VII
Daksh Nathani VIII
Shrenik H Haran IX
Ayisha H X
Diya Kailash X
Madhav Baghla X
Dhatrreya Prasad T XI

Varun Vijay Kumar II
Manya Somil Shah II
Sananthaa V II
Karthick Reddy R II
Pia Jimit Shah II
Ruvanashri S K III
Sparsh Marodia III
Umesh M V III
Nishtha Kapur III
Aditya G III
Akil Athreya K M IV
Pranay S IV

SCHOOL SILVER MEDAL

SCHOOL BRONZE MEDAL
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Sai Meena S N II
Anamay R Nair II
Sudarshan B III
Arjun V III
Jiyaa III
Sachin Sathyasivan III
Monish Balen C M III
Bhavana Sri S IV
Ridhansh A IV
Venu Sai Varun J IV
Pramod Krishnan J V
Daivik T Doshi V
Niharika M V
Ayethraa C V
Nirnay Kothari V VI
Renaisa Saratkar VI
Nivi K VI
Hashim M VI
Akshita Varshini A VII
Daksh Nathani VIII
Shrenik H Haran IX
Ayisha H X
Diya Kailash X
Madhav Baghla X
Dhatrreya Prasad T XI

Varun Vijay Kumar II
Manya Somil Shah II
Sananthaa V II
Karthick Reddy R II
Pia Jimit Shah II
Ruvanashri S K III
Sparsh Marodia III
Umesh M V III
Nishtha Kapur III
Aditya G III
Akil Athreya K M IV
Pranay S IV

SCHOOL SILVER MEDAL

SCHOOL BRONZE MEDAL
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

INTERNATIONAL MATHEMATICS OLYMPIAD (IMO) 

Nithin Prasad B IV
Dikshita M V
Antraa Palrecha V
Sadhvika D V
Hrithvika K V
Jiya Dugar VI
Anooshnna Suriyakumar VI
Parikshitha P VI
Sanaah A Goyal VI
Shiva Nachiappan VII
Dev Akhilesh Ram I A VIII
Parvathi R Menon IX
Janani Naresh Kumar X
Sananda V Ramesh X
Yukti Wadwa X
Hanush Kumar S XI

Samhith M III
Tviesha Dayalani III
Hajinisri Balakrishnan III
Anvika K Chidambaram V

IMO (Second Level Achievers)

Rishabh Ravishankar III
Sudarshan B III
Tviesha Dayalani III
Ishaan K Jain III
Hajinisri Balakrishnan III
Sahishnu III
Vyom Ramesh Kumar IV
Hanshika Balaji IV
Dikshita M V
Anvika K Chidambaram V
Avyukt Daga V
Pramod Krishnan J V
Ayethraa C V
Anantha Subramanian A VI
Guruprasad A H VI
Mega Dutt Bhardwaj VI
Aditi G VII
Daksh Nathani VIII

MEDAL OF DISTINCTION +
CERTIFICATE OF 
DISTINCTION

MERIT CERTIFICATE
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

INTERNATIONAL MATHEMATICS OLYMPIAD (IMO) 

Nithin Prasad B IV
Dikshita M V
Antraa Palrecha V
Sadhvika D V
Hrithvika K V
Jiya Dugar VI
Anooshnna Suriyakumar VI
Parikshitha P VI
Sanaah A Goyal VI
Shiva Nachiappan VII
Dev Akhilesh Ram I A VIII
Parvathi R Menon IX
Janani Naresh Kumar X
Sananda V Ramesh X
Yukti Wadwa X
Hanush Kumar S XI

Samhith M III
Tviesha Dayalani III
Hajinisri Balakrishnan III
Anvika K Chidambaram V

IMO (Second Level Achievers)

Rishabh Ravishankar III
Sudarshan B III
Tviesha Dayalani III
Ishaan K Jain III
Hajinisri Balakrishnan III
Sahishnu III
Vyom Ramesh Kumar IV
Hanshika Balaji IV
Dikshita M V
Anvika K Chidambaram V
Avyukt Daga V
Pramod Krishnan J V
Ayethraa C V
Anantha Subramanian A VI
Guruprasad A H VI
Mega Dutt Bhardwaj VI
Aditi G VII
Daksh Nathani VIII

MEDAL OF DISTINCTION +
CERTIFICATE OF 
DISTINCTION

MERIT CERTIFICATE

EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

       

S Samyuktha IX
Shrenik H Haran IX
Kosmika Saratkar X

IMO(Level 2)(Certificate of Zonal Excellence)

Samhith M III "Certificate of Zonal Excellence 
+ gift worth Rs.1000/"

Aditya R Parekh III Certificate of Zonal Excellence

Dev Naveen V Certificate of Zonal Excellence

Sanjan L VIII Certificate of Zonal Excellence

Varun Madhu XI Certificate of Zonal Excellence

NATIONAL CYBER OLYMPIAD (NCO)

NCO(Level1)

Chinmayan Chikleeth Balaji II  (Certificate of Zonal 
Excellence + Medal of 
Distinction + Certificate of 
Distinction)

Aditi Sridhar II (Gold Medal + 
Participation Certificate)

T Perri Karthik Chidambaram II (Silver Medal + Participa-
tion Certificate)

Abhinav Rajesh II (Bronze Medal + Partici-
pation Certificate)

Hajinisri Balakrishnan III (Gold Medal + Participa-
tion Certificate)

G Aditya III (Silver Medal + Participa-
tion Certificate)

Sachin Sathyasivan III (Bronze Medal + Partici-
pation Certificate)

K M Akil Athreya IV (Gold Medal + participa-
tion Certificate)

Arika Mishra IV (Silver Medal + Participa-
tion Certificate)

J P Samyuktha IV (Bronze Medal + Partici-
pation Certificate)

Sanjana Sriram V (Gold Medal + Participa-
tion Certificate)

Yukti Wadwa X (Certificate of Zonal 
Excellence + Medal of 
Distinction + Certificate of 
Distinction)

NCO(Level 2)(Certificate of Zonal Excellence)

Chinmayan Chikleeth Balaji II Certificate of Zonal 
Excellence

Yukti Wadwa X Certificate of Zonal 
Excellence
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

INTERNATIONAL MATHEMATICS OLYMPIAD (IMO) 

Nithin Prasad B IV
Dikshita M V
Antraa Palrecha V
Sadhvika D V
Hrithvika K V
Jiya Dugar VI
Anooshnna Suriyakumar VI
Parikshitha P VI
Sanaah A Goyal VI
Shiva Nachiappan VII
Dev Akhilesh Ram I A VIII
Parvathi R Menon IX
Janani Naresh Kumar X
Sananda V Ramesh X
Yukti Wadwa X
Hanush Kumar S XI

Samhith M III
Tviesha Dayalani III
Hajinisri Balakrishnan III
Anvika K Chidambaram V

IMO (Second Level Achievers)

Rishabh Ravishankar III
Sudarshan B III
Tviesha Dayalani III
Ishaan K Jain III
Hajinisri Balakrishnan III
Sahishnu III
Vyom Ramesh Kumar IV
Hanshika Balaji IV
Dikshita M V
Anvika K Chidambaram V
Avyukt Daga V
Pramod Krishnan J V
Ayethraa C V
Anantha Subramanian A VI
Guruprasad A H VI
Mega Dutt Bhardwaj VI
Aditi G VII
Daksh Nathani VIII

MEDAL OF DISTINCTION +
CERTIFICATE OF 
DISTINCTION

MERIT CERTIFICATE

EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

       

S Samyuktha IX
Shrenik H Haran IX
Kosmika Saratkar X

IMO(Level 2)(Certificate of Zonal Excellence)

Samhith M III "Certificate of Zonal Excellence 
+ gift worth Rs.1000/"

Aditya R Parekh III Certificate of Zonal Excellence

Dev Naveen V Certificate of Zonal Excellence

Sanjan L VIII Certificate of Zonal Excellence

Varun Madhu XI Certificate of Zonal Excellence

NATIONAL CYBER OLYMPIAD (NCO)

NCO(Level1)

Chinmayan Chikleeth Balaji II  (Certificate of Zonal 
Excellence + Medal of 
Distinction + Certificate of 
Distinction)

Aditi Sridhar II (Gold Medal + 
Participation Certificate)

T Perri Karthik Chidambaram II (Silver Medal + Participa-
tion Certificate)

Abhinav Rajesh II (Bronze Medal + Partici-
pation Certificate)

Hajinisri Balakrishnan III (Gold Medal + Participa-
tion Certificate)

G Aditya III (Silver Medal + Participa-
tion Certificate)

Sachin Sathyasivan III (Bronze Medal + Partici-
pation Certificate)

K M Akil Athreya IV (Gold Medal + participa-
tion Certificate)

Arika Mishra IV (Silver Medal + Participa-
tion Certificate)

J P Samyuktha IV (Bronze Medal + Partici-
pation Certificate)

Sanjana Sriram V (Gold Medal + Participa-
tion Certificate)

Yukti Wadwa X (Certificate of Zonal 
Excellence + Medal of 
Distinction + Certificate of 
Distinction)

NCO(Level 2)(Certificate of Zonal Excellence)

Chinmayan Chikleeth Balaji II Certificate of Zonal 
Excellence

Yukti Wadwa X Certificate of Zonal 
Excellence
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

NATIONAL SCIENCE OLYMPIAD (NSO)

Level 1 Aditi Sridhar II Medal of Distinction
Jashith  K II Gold 
Rithi Akshaya M II Silver 
Perri Karthik Chidambaram II Bronze 
Alangkrutha S Aiyer II Gold 
Sahana Jain II Silver 
Saanvi D P II Bronze
Tviesha Dayalani III Medal of Distinction
Aditya G III Medal of Distinction
Samhith M III Gold 
Aditya R Parekh III Gold
Sai Sarvesh III Gold 
Rishabh Ravishankar III Silver 
Ketan Aravind Kumar III Silver
Sai Ishitha Boyareddygari III Bronze 
Sahishnu S III Silver 
Jiyaa III Bronze 
Vishveshwar R III Bronze 
Naina Mahajan IV Medal of Distinction
Akil Athreya  K M IV Gold 
Ojaswini G D IV Silver 
Sarayu Raju S IV Gold 
Abhinav Sridhar IV Bronze 
Rithvika Arun IV Silver 
Samyuktha J P IV Bronze  
Dev Naveen V Medal of Distinction
Anvika  K Chidambaram V Gold 
Kashvi K V Gold 
Sanjana Sriram V Silver 
Harshitha Sathyakumar V Bronze 
Ikshita A V Silver 
Avyukt Daga V Bronze 
Daivik T Doshi V Gold 
Rijval Jain V Silver 
Shriyadita Karthikeyan V Bronze 
Guru Prasad A H VI Gold 
Srijelani Balakrishnan VI Silver 
Harsh Vora VI Bronze 
Anantha Subramanian A VI Gold 
Renaisa Saratkar VI Silver 
Anooshnna Suriyakumar VI Gold 
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

NATIONAL SCIENCE OLYMPIAD (NSO)

Level 1 Aditi Sridhar II Medal of Distinction
Jashith  K II Gold 
Rithi Akshaya M II Silver 
Perri Karthik Chidambaram II Bronze 
Alangkrutha S Aiyer II Gold 
Sahana Jain II Silver 
Saanvi D P II Bronze
Tviesha Dayalani III Medal of Distinction
Aditya G III Medal of Distinction
Samhith M III Gold 
Aditya R Parekh III Gold
Sai Sarvesh III Gold 
Rishabh Ravishankar III Silver 
Ketan Aravind Kumar III Silver
Sai Ishitha Boyareddygari III Bronze 
Sahishnu S III Silver 
Jiyaa III Bronze 
Vishveshwar R III Bronze 
Naina Mahajan IV Medal of Distinction
Akil Athreya  K M IV Gold 
Ojaswini G D IV Silver 
Sarayu Raju S IV Gold 
Abhinav Sridhar IV Bronze 
Rithvika Arun IV Silver 
Samyuktha J P IV Bronze  
Dev Naveen V Medal of Distinction
Anvika  K Chidambaram V Gold 
Kashvi K V Gold 
Sanjana Sriram V Silver 
Harshitha Sathyakumar V Bronze 
Ikshita A V Silver 
Avyukt Daga V Bronze 
Daivik T Doshi V Gold 
Rijval Jain V Silver 
Shriyadita Karthikeyan V Bronze 
Guru Prasad A H VI Gold 
Srijelani Balakrishnan VI Silver 
Harsh Vora VI Bronze 
Anantha Subramanian A VI Gold 
Renaisa Saratkar VI Silver 
Anooshnna Suriyakumar VI Gold 

EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

Aarika A VI Silver 
Syed Hamza Zubair VI Bronze 
Hrishikesh VI Bronze 
Sarvajeeth Aravind VII Gold 
Aditi G VII Silver 
Tanvarsh S VII Bronze 
Tiana Maheshwari VII Gold 
Daivikk Sanjay VII Silver 
Premsunder Vasudevan VII Bronze
Sanjan  L VIII Gold 
Sravanthi N VIII Gold 
Shreya C VIII Silver 
Akshayan R VIII Bronze 
A B Aditya IX Gold 
Aadith Krishna IX Silver 
Shrenik H Haran  IX Bronze  
Diya Kailash X Gold 
Kosmika Saratkar X Silver 
Ayisha H X Bronze 
Nikitha T XI Gold 
Ashlin Hari Chirakkal XI Gold 
Varun Madhu XI Gold 
Naman  Sethiya S XI Silver 
Thomas Abraham XI Silver 
Bharath R XI Bronze 
Akshyaa M XI Bronze 
Akanksh Naik XII Gold 
Akriti Dalal XII Silver 
Kashish Sanghvi XII Bronze 

Level 2 Aditi Sridhar II Certificate of Zonal Excellence

Tviesha Dayalani III Certificate of Zonal Excellence

Naina Mahajan IV Certificate of Zonal Excellence

Kosmika Saratkar X Certificate of Zonal Excellence
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

NATIONAL SCIENCE OLYMPIAD (NSO)

Level 1 Aditi Sridhar II Medal of Distinction
Jashith  K II Gold 
Rithi Akshaya M II Silver 
Perri Karthik Chidambaram II Bronze 
Alangkrutha S Aiyer II Gold 
Sahana Jain II Silver 
Saanvi D P II Bronze
Tviesha Dayalani III Medal of Distinction
Aditya G III Medal of Distinction
Samhith M III Gold 
Aditya R Parekh III Gold
Sai Sarvesh III Gold 
Rishabh Ravishankar III Silver 
Ketan Aravind Kumar III Silver
Sai Ishitha Boyareddygari III Bronze 
Sahishnu S III Silver 
Jiyaa III Bronze 
Vishveshwar R III Bronze 
Naina Mahajan IV Medal of Distinction
Akil Athreya  K M IV Gold 
Ojaswini G D IV Silver 
Sarayu Raju S IV Gold 
Abhinav Sridhar IV Bronze 
Rithvika Arun IV Silver 
Samyuktha J P IV Bronze  
Dev Naveen V Medal of Distinction
Anvika  K Chidambaram V Gold 
Kashvi K V Gold 
Sanjana Sriram V Silver 
Harshitha Sathyakumar V Bronze 
Ikshita A V Silver 
Avyukt Daga V Bronze 
Daivik T Doshi V Gold 
Rijval Jain V Silver 
Shriyadita Karthikeyan V Bronze 
Guru Prasad A H VI Gold 
Srijelani Balakrishnan VI Silver 
Harsh Vora VI Bronze 
Anantha Subramanian A VI Gold 
Renaisa Saratkar VI Silver 
Anooshnna Suriyakumar VI Gold 

EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

Aarika A VI Silver 
Syed Hamza Zubair VI Bronze 
Hrishikesh VI Bronze 
Sarvajeeth Aravind VII Gold 
Aditi G VII Silver 
Tanvarsh S VII Bronze 
Tiana Maheshwari VII Gold 
Daivikk Sanjay VII Silver 
Premsunder Vasudevan VII Bronze
Sanjan  L VIII Gold 
Sravanthi N VIII Gold 
Shreya C VIII Silver 
Akshayan R VIII Bronze 
A B Aditya IX Gold 
Aadith Krishna IX Silver 
Shrenik H Haran  IX Bronze  
Diya Kailash X Gold 
Kosmika Saratkar X Silver 
Ayisha H X Bronze 
Nikitha T XI Gold 
Ashlin Hari Chirakkal XI Gold 
Varun Madhu XI Gold 
Naman  Sethiya S XI Silver 
Thomas Abraham XI Silver 
Bharath R XI Bronze 
Akshyaa M XI Bronze 
Akanksh Naik XII Gold 
Akriti Dalal XII Silver 
Kashish Sanghvi XII Bronze 

Level 2 Aditi Sridhar II Certificate of Zonal Excellence

Tviesha Dayalani III Certificate of Zonal Excellence

Naina Mahajan IV Certificate of Zonal Excellence

Kosmika Saratkar X Certificate of Zonal Excellence
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

INTERNATIONAL FRENCH LANGUAGE OLYMPIAD

Renaisa Saratkar VI Gold
Jiya Dugar VI Silver
Vaibhav Kesav Jagadeesan VI Bronze
Aatmika V S VII Gold
Yohaan Mardia VII Silver
Siddharth S VII Bronze
Joe Antony VIII Gold
Mahalakshmi B VIII Silver
Nirupama Sakthi Prasad VIII Bronze
S Karthik Kandasamy IX Gold
Rohit K Manoj IX Silver
Anjali Sreekumar IX Bronze
Dhiyya V Kamdar X Gold Medal+Rs.1000/

(International)
Kosmika Saratkar X Gold Medal+Rs.1000/

(International)
Ganesh B X Gold Medal+Rs.1000/

(International)
Samyuktha A X Silver
Tejeshwar Prithivi X Bronze

7th International French Spell Bee Winners

Ganesh B X Third Rank
Kosmika Saratkar X Third Rank
Joe Antony VIII Fourth Rank
Renaisa Saratkar VI Fourth Rank

 INTERNATIONAL COMMERCE OLYMPIAD 

Kriti Sethiya Jain XI  “Certificate of Zonal Excellence 
+Medal of Distinction”

Aryan Chowdhari XI Gold
Dhatrreya Prasad T XI Silver
Pratham Jain XI Bronze
Riddhi Dugar XI Gold
Prathamesh Chowdhari XI Silver
P Siddh XI Bronze
Juhi R Jain XII "Certificate of Zonal Excellence + 

Medal  of Distinction"

Ashwin S Venkataraman XII Gold 
Rohin Chhaochharia XII Silver
Sara Maheshwari XII Bronze
Ayushi Saraf XII Gold
Arunima K XII Silver
Manav S Aildasani XII Bronze
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

INTERNATIONAL FRENCH LANGUAGE OLYMPIAD

Renaisa Saratkar VI Gold
Jiya Dugar VI Silver
Vaibhav Kesav Jagadeesan VI Bronze
Aatmika V S VII Gold
Yohaan Mardia VII Silver
Siddharth S VII Bronze
Joe Antony VIII Gold
Mahalakshmi B VIII Silver
Nirupama Sakthi Prasad VIII Bronze
S Karthik Kandasamy IX Gold
Rohit K Manoj IX Silver
Anjali Sreekumar IX Bronze
Dhiyya V Kamdar X Gold Medal+Rs.1000/

(International)
Kosmika Saratkar X Gold Medal+Rs.1000/

(International)
Ganesh B X Gold Medal+Rs.1000/

(International)
Samyuktha A X Silver
Tejeshwar Prithivi X Bronze

7th International French Spell Bee Winners

Ganesh B X Third Rank
Kosmika Saratkar X Third Rank
Joe Antony VIII Fourth Rank
Renaisa Saratkar VI Fourth Rank

 INTERNATIONAL COMMERCE OLYMPIAD 

Kriti Sethiya Jain XI  “Certificate of Zonal Excellence 
+Medal of Distinction”

Aryan Chowdhari XI Gold
Dhatrreya Prasad T XI Silver
Pratham Jain XI Bronze
Riddhi Dugar XI Gold
Prathamesh Chowdhari XI Silver
P Siddh XI Bronze
Juhi R Jain XII "Certificate of Zonal Excellence + 

Medal  of Distinction"

Ashwin S Venkataraman XII Gold 
Rohin Chhaochharia XII Silver
Sara Maheshwari XII Bronze
Ayushi Saraf XII Gold
Arunima K XII Silver
Manav S Aildasani XII Bronze

EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

NSTSE (Unified Council)

Dev Naveen V

All India Rank - 509
Green Olympiad Distinction
Discovery School Super 
League

Topper - Level1

Scinertia 2019(SBOA School) First
Ganith Vigyan Mela (G K 
Shetty College)

First

KWIZIKL 2020 (Quiz - Don 
Bosco)

Third

Peace 2019 (Sindhi Model 
School)

Third

"Regional mathematics 
Olympiad (HOMIBABA Centre 
for science education)"

SANJAN L VIII

Certificate of Merit

Indian National Mathematics 
Olympiad 

First Class

Asian International 
Mathematics Olympiad

Certificate of Gold Honour

Hong Kong International 
mathematics 

Olympiad Gold Award

International mad kangaroo 
competition

Gold category achievement

South East Asian Mathematics 
Olympiad

Silver medal and certificate 
of merit

Iranian Geometry Olympiad National rank-9
National Math Talent Contest Among top 10% of students
Silver Zone International 
Olympiad Of Science

International Rank-27,Gold 

Australian Chemistry Quiz Certificate Of High Distinction
International Talent Hunt 
Olympiad

International Rank-133-Gold 
Medal

International Reasoning And 
Aptitude Olympiad

Bronze Medal

"Academics (First Certficate 
Examination -  
Distinction)"

Nitin Kishore IX

Cambridge

Mun (High Commendation) Gta Vidhya Mandir
Culturals (Lawyers Up (3rd)) Sindhi Model Senior 

Secondary School
Business Pitch (2nd) Tie Chennai
Debate  (Top 30 Speaker In 
Nationals)

Indian Schools Debating 
Society

Public Speaking (Humorous 
Speech Contest (1st))

Toastmasters

Public Speaking (Evaluation 
Contest (1st))

Toastmasters

"Public Speaking  
(Compentent Communicator 
Certification)"

Toastmasters
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

INTERNATIONAL FRENCH LANGUAGE OLYMPIAD

Renaisa Saratkar VI Gold
Jiya Dugar VI Silver
Vaibhav Kesav Jagadeesan VI Bronze
Aatmika V S VII Gold
Yohaan Mardia VII Silver
Siddharth S VII Bronze
Joe Antony VIII Gold
Mahalakshmi B VIII Silver
Nirupama Sakthi Prasad VIII Bronze
S Karthik Kandasamy IX Gold
Rohit K Manoj IX Silver
Anjali Sreekumar IX Bronze
Dhiyya V Kamdar X Gold Medal+Rs.1000/

(International)
Kosmika Saratkar X Gold Medal+Rs.1000/

(International)
Ganesh B X Gold Medal+Rs.1000/

(International)
Samyuktha A X Silver
Tejeshwar Prithivi X Bronze

7th International French Spell Bee Winners

Ganesh B X Third Rank
Kosmika Saratkar X Third Rank
Joe Antony VIII Fourth Rank
Renaisa Saratkar VI Fourth Rank

 INTERNATIONAL COMMERCE OLYMPIAD 

Kriti Sethiya Jain XI  “Certificate of Zonal Excellence 
+Medal of Distinction”

Aryan Chowdhari XI Gold
Dhatrreya Prasad T XI Silver
Pratham Jain XI Bronze
Riddhi Dugar XI Gold
Prathamesh Chowdhari XI Silver
P Siddh XI Bronze
Juhi R Jain XII "Certificate of Zonal Excellence + 

Medal  of Distinction"

Ashwin S Venkataraman XII Gold 
Rohin Chhaochharia XII Silver
Sara Maheshwari XII Bronze
Ayushi Saraf XII Gold
Arunima K XII Silver
Manav S Aildasani XII Bronze

EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

NSTSE (Unified Council)

Dev Naveen V

All India Rank - 509
Green Olympiad Distinction
Discovery School Super 
League

Topper - Level1

Scinertia 2019(SBOA School) First
Ganith Vigyan Mela (G K 
Shetty College)

First

KWIZIKL 2020 (Quiz - Don 
Bosco)

Third

Peace 2019 (Sindhi Model 
School)

Third

"Regional mathematics 
Olympiad (HOMIBABA Centre 
for science education)"

SANJAN L VIII

Certificate of Merit

Indian National Mathematics 
Olympiad 

First Class

Asian International 
Mathematics Olympiad

Certificate of Gold Honour

Hong Kong International 
mathematics 

Olympiad Gold Award

International mad kangaroo 
competition

Gold category achievement

South East Asian Mathematics 
Olympiad

Silver medal and certificate 
of merit

Iranian Geometry Olympiad National rank-9
National Math Talent Contest Among top 10% of students
Silver Zone International 
Olympiad Of Science

International Rank-27,Gold 

Australian Chemistry Quiz Certificate Of High Distinction
International Talent Hunt 
Olympiad

International Rank-133-Gold 
Medal

International Reasoning And 
Aptitude Olympiad

Bronze Medal

"Academics (First Certficate 
Examination -  
Distinction)"

Nitin Kishore IX

Cambridge

Mun (High Commendation) Gta Vidhya Mandir
Culturals (Lawyers Up (3rd)) Sindhi Model Senior 

Secondary School
Business Pitch (2nd) Tie Chennai
Debate  (Top 30 Speaker In 
Nationals)

Indian Schools Debating 
Society

Public Speaking (Humorous 
Speech Contest (1st))

Toastmasters

Public Speaking (Evaluation 
Contest (1st))

Toastmasters

"Public Speaking  
(Compentent Communicator 
Certification)"

Toastmasters
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

Appreciation Certificate for 
Exemplary Performance In 
Republic Day Parade

Rakshitha K IX

Indian Air Force

Marched in The Republic 
Day Parade as Part Of Rsp 
Contingent

Road Safety Patrol

"Received A Shield as A Road 
Safety Patrol Cadet"

"TN Police Traffic Warden's 
Organisation"

Went as A Scribe National Institute Of Open 
Schooling

Brainspa - Maths Science Expo (BVM Global)

Just do It Shreya C VIII Third
Arihant Chordia VIII Third
Shrey Vivek VIII Third

Geometrocity Tarun Krishna V S VII First

Quiz Harsh Vora VI First

Loop The loops Srijelani Balakrishnan VI Second

Just Squiggle Mahek Baid N VII Second

Math Matters Rakshita K R VIII First
Nalubolu Chinmayi Reddy VIII Second

Geometrocity Tarun Krishna VII First
Jaanavi Ashok Bajaj VII First
Ikshaa J VII First
Rishabh Jain J VII First

Overall Winner
KALPAKOSHA'19 @ Siva Swamy Kalalaya

Quiz Ethan Chen XI Second
Thomas Abraham XI Second

Face Painting Riya Parekh XI Third
Pranav Vale XI Third
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

Appreciation Certificate for 
Exemplary Performance In 
Republic Day Parade

Rakshitha K IX

Indian Air Force

Marched in The Republic 
Day Parade as Part Of Rsp 
Contingent

Road Safety Patrol

"Received A Shield as A Road 
Safety Patrol Cadet"

"TN Police Traffic Warden's 
Organisation"

Went as A Scribe National Institute Of Open 
Schooling

Brainspa - Maths Science Expo (BVM Global)

Just do It Shreya C VIII Third
Arihant Chordia VIII Third
Shrey Vivek VIII Third

Geometrocity Tarun Krishna V S VII First

Quiz Harsh Vora VI First

Loop The loops Srijelani Balakrishnan VI Second

Just Squiggle Mahek Baid N VII Second

Math Matters Rakshita K R VIII First
Nalubolu Chinmayi Reddy VIII Second

Geometrocity Tarun Krishna VII First
Jaanavi Ashok Bajaj VII First
Ikshaa J VII First
Rishabh Jain J VII First

Overall Winner
KALPAKOSHA'19 @ Siva Swamy Kalalaya

Quiz Ethan Chen XI Second
Thomas Abraham XI Second

Face Painting Riya Parekh XI Third
Pranav Vale XI Third

EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

Dumb Charades Pranav Vale XI First
Ethan XI First
Ashlin XI First

KALANJALI'19@ B.V.M.Adyar

Channel Surfing Kamya Menon XI First
Neeraja Srinivasan XI First
Latavya Ram XI First
Krisha Advani XI First

Cartooning Prerna.C. XI Second

IGNITRON’19 @ BVM Global School

Adzap Sasha.S VI First
Gopalakrishna Mahesh VIII First
Sanjay Amarnath VIII First
Siddharth Krishna VIII First

Adaptune Aadah D K VI Third
  Sameeksha Sanjay VIII Third

Folk Dance Nidhee K Chandan VII Second
Janavi Bajaj VII Second
Manvi Choedhari VII Second

Table Tennis  Single Mira K VIII Second

Shipwreck Mahalakshmi B VIII First

SHISHYAMIRTHA @ Shishya School

Treasure Hunt P. Siddh XI Second
Krati badola XI Second
Siddharth Govind XI Second

JAM Ujjwal Dugar XI First

Quiz Lokajith.B XI First
Saharsh Bhansali XI First
Thomas Abraham XI First

Short Film Shreeyaa Khatri XI First
Prithvi XI First
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

Appreciation Certificate for 
Exemplary Performance In 
Republic Day Parade

Rakshitha K IX

Indian Air Force

Marched in The Republic 
Day Parade as Part Of Rsp 
Contingent

Road Safety Patrol

"Received A Shield as A Road 
Safety Patrol Cadet"

"TN Police Traffic Warden's 
Organisation"

Went as A Scribe National Institute Of Open 
Schooling

Brainspa - Maths Science Expo (BVM Global)

Just do It Shreya C VIII Third
Arihant Chordia VIII Third
Shrey Vivek VIII Third

Geometrocity Tarun Krishna V S VII First

Quiz Harsh Vora VI First

Loop The loops Srijelani Balakrishnan VI Second

Just Squiggle Mahek Baid N VII Second

Math Matters Rakshita K R VIII First
Nalubolu Chinmayi Reddy VIII Second

Geometrocity Tarun Krishna VII First
Jaanavi Ashok Bajaj VII First
Ikshaa J VII First
Rishabh Jain J VII First

Overall Winner
KALPAKOSHA'19 @ Siva Swamy Kalalaya

Quiz Ethan Chen XI Second
Thomas Abraham XI Second

Face Painting Riya Parekh XI Third
Pranav Vale XI Third

EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

Dumb Charades Pranav Vale XI First
Ethan XI First
Ashlin XI First

KALANJALI'19@ B.V.M.Adyar

Channel Surfing Kamya Menon XI First
Neeraja Srinivasan XI First
Latavya Ram XI First
Krisha Advani XI First

Cartooning Prerna.C. XI Second

IGNITRON’19 @ BVM Global School

Adzap Sasha.S VI First
Gopalakrishna Mahesh VIII First
Sanjay Amarnath VIII First
Siddharth Krishna VIII First

Adaptune Aadah D K VI Third
  Sameeksha Sanjay VIII Third

Folk Dance Nidhee K Chandan VII Second
Janavi Bajaj VII Second
Manvi Choedhari VII Second

Table Tennis  Single Mira K VIII Second

Shipwreck Mahalakshmi B VIII First

SHISHYAMIRTHA @ Shishya School

Treasure Hunt P. Siddh XI Second
Krati badola XI Second
Siddharth Govind XI Second

JAM Ujjwal Dugar XI First

Quiz Lokajith.B XI First
Saharsh Bhansali XI First
Thomas Abraham XI First

Short Film Shreeyaa Khatri XI First
Prithvi XI First
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

Stand Up Comedy Pranav Vale XI First

Futsal Navtej Bagdy XI Third
Pranav Vale XI Third
P.Siddh XI Third
Deven Chordia XI Third
Hiten Bhotra XI Third
Jinendra Vaid XI Third
Gnana Vithun XI Third

Basket Ball Pari Jain XI Third
Neeraja Srinivasan XI Third
Keerthana Karthikeyan XI Third
Mithra.S XI Third
Manasa XI Third
Mehak.V XI Third
Deesha Jain XI Third
Krishana Advani XI Third

SULAKSHYA’19 @ PSBB MILLINIUM, OMR

Eco Chef Vidhi VI Second
Naina M Vaid VI Second

Masqurade Sai Bala Supriya VII First
Arnav Gupta VII First

Minute To Win It Kriyaa.J VIII First
Avanthi Vineeth VIII First

Avanthi Vineeth VIII Ms. Sulakshya - Title 
Winner

WISTERIA’19 @ CPS

Just A Minute Ujjawal Dugar XI First

Minute to Win It Navtej Bagdy XI Second
Varun Madhu XI Second

Stand Up Comedy Pranav Vale XI Third

Basketball Pari Jain XI First
Joshika Premkumar XI First
Aishwarya Premkumar XI First
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

Stand Up Comedy Pranav Vale XI First

Futsal Navtej Bagdy XI Third
Pranav Vale XI Third
P.Siddh XI Third
Deven Chordia XI Third
Hiten Bhotra XI Third
Jinendra Vaid XI Third
Gnana Vithun XI Third

Basket Ball Pari Jain XI Third
Neeraja Srinivasan XI Third
Keerthana Karthikeyan XI Third
Mithra.S XI Third
Manasa XI Third
Mehak.V XI Third
Deesha Jain XI Third
Krishana Advani XI Third

SULAKSHYA’19 @ PSBB MILLINIUM, OMR

Eco Chef Vidhi VI Second
Naina M Vaid VI Second

Masqurade Sai Bala Supriya VII First
Arnav Gupta VII First

Minute To Win It Kriyaa.J VIII First
Avanthi Vineeth VIII First

Avanthi Vineeth VIII Ms. Sulakshya - Title 
Winner

WISTERIA’19 @ CPS

Just A Minute Ujjawal Dugar XI First

Minute to Win It Navtej Bagdy XI Second
Varun Madhu XI Second

Stand Up Comedy Pranav Vale XI Third

Basketball Pari Jain XI First
Joshika Premkumar XI First
Aishwarya Premkumar XI First

EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

Harsha Pagaria XI First
Swetha P XI First

Pop Quiz Latavya Ram XI First
Riya Parekh XI First
Shreeeya Kathri XI First

Block and Tackle Aparna C XI First

Vlogging Keerthana XI Second
Hastha XI Second

Shipwreck Varshan R XI First
Mr. Wisteria (Runner Up)

BRV Overall Winner

Impulse @ Chennai Public School, Anna Nagar

Surprise Event Riya Parekh XI First

Futsal Navtej XI Second
Pranav XI Second
Alok XI Second
Deven XI Second
Hiten XI Second
Jinendra XI Second
Pratham XI Second

Voice Over Joshika XI Second

Excellence Saharsh Bhansali XI Second

Who's Line is it Anyway? Ujjawals XI Second

Adzap Varshan XI Second
Saharsh Bhansali XI Second
Nikitha XI Second
Prithvi XI Second
Manasa XI Second

Lawyer Up Neeraja XI Second
Svarjit XI Second

JAM Ujjawal XI First
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 
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Voice Over Joshika XI Second
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

Shreya Sevelar XI Second

IPL Auction Dhattreya Prasad XI Second
Aman XI Second
Advaith XI Second

Dance Jai Rathi XI Second
Ayush Surana XI Second
Pranav XI Second
Jinendra XI Second
Yaksh XI Second
Alok XI Second
Shreyans XI Second

Business Plan Sidharth Govind XI Second
Thomas Abraham XI Second

Block & Tackle Hastha XI First

Quiz Thomas Abraham XI First
Lokajit.B.K XI First
Ethan XI First

Speculado Ayush Surana XI First
Mohammad Ghouse XI First

Captcha Abhinav XI Second
Anirudh D Nair XI Second

BRV Overall Winners

EQUINOX @ MCC Chetpet
Quiz Varun Madhu XI Second

Pranava Selvaraj IX Second
Thomas Abraham XI Second

Photoshop Sajay XI Third
Harsh Chordia XI Third

FIFA Navtej Bagdey XI Third
Vishnu Vardhan XI Third

Dumb C Ashlin Hari Chirackal XI First
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

Shreya Sevelar XI Second

IPL Auction Dhattreya Prasad XI Second
Aman XI Second
Advaith XI Second

Dance Jai Rathi XI Second
Ayush Surana XI Second
Pranav XI Second
Jinendra XI Second
Yaksh XI Second
Alok XI Second
Shreyans XI Second

Business Plan Sidharth Govind XI Second
Thomas Abraham XI Second

Block & Tackle Hastha XI First

Quiz Thomas Abraham XI First
Lokajit.B.K XI First
Ethan XI First

Speculado Ayush Surana XI First
Mohammad Ghouse XI First

Captcha Abhinav XI Second
Anirudh D Nair XI Second

BRV Overall Winners

EQUINOX @ MCC Chetpet
Quiz Varun Madhu XI Second

Pranava Selvaraj IX Second
Thomas Abraham XI Second

Photoshop Sajay XI Third
Harsh Chordia XI Third

FIFA Navtej Bagdey XI Third
Vishnu Vardhan XI Third

Dumb C Ashlin Hari Chirackal XI First

EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

Ashwin XI First
Avni R Rao IX First

EDM Anuraghav IX Second

Shipwreck Sanjay S Nair X First

Adzap Adithya A Talreja IX First
Sudip J IX First
Avni R Rao IX First
Rahul Magesh IX First

BRV Overall Winner

Sindhi Model (OVATION)

Block & Tackle Adithya A Talreja IX First
JAM Adithya A Talreja IX Third
Creative Writing A Pujithaa Sheryl IX First
Block & Tackle Sudip J IX Third
Voice Over Anjali Sreekumar IX Second
Habeas Corpus Vasundhara Rajaram IX Third
JAM Anirudh Mehta S IX Second
Debate Nitin Kishore IX Second

Vasundhara Rajaram IX Second
BRV Runner UP

                                        The Indo-Korean Cultural & Information center    

                                      2019 International Teenage Design & Art Award   

National Level Winners Prathik Sirsilla XII Gold
V Aparrajitha XII Bronze
Adith N Chopda IX Bronze
K S Athish IX Special Prize
M Sanjana IX Special Prize
Nidhi IX Special Mention
Pratap Nanditha Varma IX Special Mention

The above students visited Busan, Korea for the International Level between India, Japan & Korea

International Level K S Athish IX Bronze

CAMEL Art Contest 2019 - Zonal Level Awards
Group A Rishaan Vivek I Third
Group C Shruthika Raman IV Second
Group C Harissh Kiran V Third
Group D Mahek Baid VII Third
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 
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Group D Mahek Baid VII Third
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

Group E Shreya Jeyavijayan X First

World Center For Humanist Studies National Level Talent Competition
Kriti Sethiya Jain XI Third

Asia Pacefic Dance 
Competition (CSTD from SPIN)

Neha Narang IX Third (International)

Arnav K chandran IX Third (International)

Story Telling (CBSE) M Sanjana X Selected (National)

Debate Quiz (World 
Scholar's cup)

Chayan Dhanuka X National Level

Trinity College of Music
Trinity Rock & Pop grade 
exams

Avyukt Daga V Distinction

Govind Pisharody XI Distinction
Mithra S XI Distinction

Trinity Rock & Pop grade 
exams

Avneesh Daga XI Initial Grade
Grade 2

IN - tech center (Elocution)

A Pujithaa Sheryl IX

Second
Sardar Vallabhai Patel 
Trust (Elocution)

Second

Bhavan's Chennai Kendra 
(Elocution)

First

Sardar Vallabhai Patel 
Trust (Elocution-Hindi)

Sananda V Ramesh X Second

Eng Recitation-Bala Vidya mandir
Jeevan Vigyan Academy(Rajasthan)

(BVM Global)

Ankit Ram Samant X
R Rohith X

SPELL BEE INTERNATIONAL - Language For Life (2019-20)
NATIONAL LEVEL RESULTS

Tiana Maheshwari VII “Achievement in  
Distinction  

Medal Winner”
Aadarshini D II
Srijelani Balakrishnan VI

Jai Vilok Parekh I
Achievement in 

Distinction
Nandini Aravind I
Palash Jain I
Aarav I
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

Group E Shreya Jeyavijayan X First
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SPELL BEE INTERNATIONAL - Language For Life (2019-20)
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Tiana Maheshwari VII “Achievement in  
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Aadarshini D II
Srijelani Balakrishnan VI

Jai Vilok Parekh I
Achievement in 

Distinction
Nandini Aravind I
Palash Jain I
Aarav I

EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

Advaith D I
Pratikshya Sahoo I
Ashrit.V.Reddy I
A.Riya I
N. M. Tejaswini I
Riyaa Balaje I
Saanvitha Alapati I
Sanjay A I
Rifah Wahab I
Pranav S I
Nivaan Kothari I
Thriyan.P II
K.Pratyush Durai II
Aditi Sridhar II
Yuvan Mardia II
Anamay R Nair II
D.A.Mahalakshmi II
Chinmayan Chikleeth Balaji II
Vivaan Agarwal II
Perri Karthik Chidambaram II
Mahima Nawani II
Apsara Alagappan II
Samanyu Vegaraju II
R.Sairajneesh II
Shreyasbalan A P  II
R.S.Nainikaa II
Ahana Faith Netto II
Arpita Jain II
Tviesha Dayalani III
C Maneesh Tathagat III
Sai Ishitha Boyareddygari III
Diya Shaji III
Rishaa Ravin III
Manish Krishnan.P III
Hajinisri Balakrishnan III
Anika Shetty III
M.V. Umesh III
Aaradhana III
Jiyaa R III
B.Dhiya III
S. V. Siva Bharathi III
Bhavana Sri .S IV
Nauman Wahab IV
Harikeerthan B V IV
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

K. Thanushree IV  
J.Venu Sai Varun IV
Dev Naveen V
Ashank Shivaprakash V
Kashvi.K V
Havish Sai Ram Alapati V
Muhammad Aashif Rahman S V
Diksshita Goidani V
Jyothikaa .S V
Anvika K Chidambaram V
Neepa G V
S Tanesha Sri VI
Kiera Alisa Netto VI
J.H.P. Bhargavanath VI
Harsh Vora VI
Etasha Khanna VII
P.Kirubakaran VII
J.Ikshaa VII
C Shreya VIII
Akshayan Rajendran VIII
Oviya Selvam XI

INTERNATIONAL  LEVEL RESULTS (2019-20)
Aadarshini D II Achievement in Distinction
Aditi Sridhar II Achievement in Distinction
Dev Naveen V Third (Sharing)

Ashrit.V.Reddy I

Achievement in 
Distinction

Jai Vilok Parekh I 
A.Riya I
Pratikshya Sahoo I
Riyaa Balaje I
J.Jayanth I
Advaith D I
Saanvitha Alapati I
Rifah Wahab I
Nivaan Kothari I
Palash Jain I
Thriyan.P II
Yuvan Mardia II
Perri Karthik Chidambaram II
K.Pratyush Durai II
Anamay R Nair II
Vivaan Agarwal II
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

K. Thanushree IV  
J.Venu Sai Varun IV
Dev Naveen V
Ashank Shivaprakash V
Kashvi.K V
Havish Sai Ram Alapati V
Muhammad Aashif Rahman S V
Diksshita Goidani V
Jyothikaa .S V
Anvika K Chidambaram V
Neepa G V
S Tanesha Sri VI
Kiera Alisa Netto VI
J.H.P. Bhargavanath VI
Harsh Vora VI
Etasha Khanna VII
P.Kirubakaran VII
J.Ikshaa VII
C Shreya VIII
Akshayan Rajendran VIII
Oviya Selvam XI

INTERNATIONAL  LEVEL RESULTS (2019-20)
Aadarshini D II Achievement in Distinction
Aditi Sridhar II Achievement in Distinction
Dev Naveen V Third (Sharing)

Ashrit.V.Reddy I

Achievement in 
Distinction

Jai Vilok Parekh I 
A.Riya I
Pratikshya Sahoo I
Riyaa Balaje I
J.Jayanth I
Advaith D I
Saanvitha Alapati I
Rifah Wahab I
Nivaan Kothari I
Palash Jain I
Thriyan.P II
Yuvan Mardia II
Perri Karthik Chidambaram II
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Vivaan Agarwal II

EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

Chinmayan Chikleeth Balaji II
Aditi  Kothari II
C Maneesh Tathagat III
Tviesha Dayalani III
Manish Krishnan.P III
Rishaa Ravin III
Diya Shaji III
Bhavana Sri .S IV
Nauman Wahab IV
Muhammad Aashif Rahman S V
Srijelani Balakrishnan VI
S Tanesha Sri VI
Kiera Alisa Netto VI
Tiana Maheshwari VII
P.Kirubakaran VII
J.Ikshaa VII
Riddhishri Patil VII
C Shreya VIII
Oviya Selvam XI

MUN INTERSCHOOL ACHIEVEMEN TS
“Chinmaya Vidyalaya Virugambakkam (CHINMUN)”

Zahraa Ahmed X Special Mention
Nitin Kishore IX High Commendation
Sai Prakash X Verbal Mention
Diya Sethia X Special Mention

    Diya Menon X Best Debutante
Sakshi Kedia X Special Mention
Chayan Dhanuka X Special Mention
Janani N K X Special Mention
Riya K X Best Reporter
Nidhi X Verbal Mention

Chettinad Vidyashram 
(CVMUN)

Vasundhara Rajaram IX Special Mention

Sir Mutha School 
(MUTHA MUN)

Aparna S XI Special Mention

Primrose Schools (PRI 
MUN)

Sri Dhanya X Special Mention

Riddhi Dugar XI Best Delegate
Kavin Vendan XI Best Debutante
Trisha Agrawal X Best Debutante
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

“SBOA School & Junior 
College (SBOA MUN)”

Rohan Mathew Philip X Special Mention

Anshi Sancheti X Verbal Mention
V MUN Shreya Sevelar XI High Commendation
India Poetry Cirlce 
(Rising Rhymes)

Shreya Sevelar XI Winner

Avanthi Vineeth VIII Winner

Debate - IUB Ascension Rohaan Mathew Philip X Best Debater prize

QUIZ
Galaxy Science & 
Technology Quiz

Ashwin.S XII
3rd place - won 
Samsung TabsSuraj.S.S. XII

Lokajit.B.K. XII

Landmark Quiz Thomas Abhram XI
2nd PlaceAkanksh Naik XII

Harasiddh G XII

Prachodya Quiz @ A.M.M.
School

Perri Karthik Chidambaram II 1st Place-  5000/- (Gift 
Voucher each) 

Anamay R Nair II
Nandini Aravind II

Dev Naveen V 1st Place-  5000/- (Gift 
Voucher each) Aarush A Dhanujnath V

Ridhansh A IV

Daivikk Sanjay VII 1st Place-  5000/- (Gift 
Voucher each) Riddhishri Patel VII

Dorean Melwin VII

Nitesh Roshan X 1st Place-  5000/- (Gift 
Voucher each) Sudip J IX

Samyuktha IX

Lokajit B K XI 1st Place-  5000/- (Gift 
Voucher each) Thomas Abraham XI

Ethan XI
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

Science Quiz(Amirtha 
& The Hindu Group)

Sudip J IX First
Rajamanickam M IX
A B Adittya IX

Final Round(Fourth)Mohammed Arhaan IX
Indian Spectro Physics 
Association(Quiz)

Shashank V XII First

V Nalin Adithya XII First
Project Aneesh Vijay V First

Avyukt Daga V First
Darsh Mundra V First

Think and Link (1 
minute Video)

Nivedha S VII Second
Veda Shenoy VIII

Paper/Powerpoint 
Presentation

Aditi G VII Second
Ikshaa J VII

Paper/Powerpoint 
Presentation

Navdeep R VIII Third
Shrey Vivek VIII

Quiz Lakshitha K VII Third
Sarvajeeth Aravind VII
Jothir Aadithya VI

Bharat Ko Jano Quiz Harsh Vora VI 2nd Place
Sarvajeeth Aravind VII
Nischal Vir IX 3rd place
Thilak Kumar XI

SCINTILLA QUIZ 
@S.R.M.Nightingale 
School

Mohammed Arhaan IX 1st Place- 7500/- Cash 
PrizeSudip.J IX

Rithu Priyanka IX 2nd Place-5000/- Cash 
PrizeAkshayan Rajendran VIII

CBSE (ESSAY WRITING)-MAHATMA GANDHI’S 150th BIRTH ANNIVERSARY
Aarjav Jain IX First
Avni R Rao IX Second
J Sudip IX Third
A Pujithaa Sheryl IX Consolation
Samyuktha A IX Consolation
V Shree Shakthi X First
Shreya Jeyavijayan X Second
P Madhumathi    X Third
S Nikitha Shreya   X Consolation
Ayisha H       X Consolation

Bricsmath.com (online 
maths comeptition)

R Mohammed Suhail II Certificate of Winner

Yuvaan Shah II Certificate of Winner
Shrieyaa SJ XI Result(100%)
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

Graded Exam in Music 
(Trinity College London)

Tanish Balaji II Distinction

Scinertia2K19(SBOA School)

Futuro Earthians Niveditha II Third
Polio Sapiens M Aditya Muthuvel V First

World Space Week (SHAR Sriharikota)

Fancy dress Niharika Kapil I First
Drawing Sarvashree P I Second
Fancy dress Sananthaa V II Second
Drawing Dhannyamithra III Third
Science Experiment Harsh Vora VI Second

Kiera Alisa Netto VI Second

“Vivekananda Jayanthi Competitions (Sayings of Swami Vivekananda)”

Story telling Hetaanshi M P I First
Ashrit C Reddy I Third
Deeyarshini II First
Ridhansh A IV First

Wood Apple Inter School Fest (Anita Methodist School)

Dance Of Harvest Rupika S III First
Jiyaa R III First
Hajinisri Balakrishnan III First
Dhanashvi Mundhra III First

Clay Modeling Dhaanyamithra III First
Maths Competitions Vijay Ragavan V Winners

Promod Krishanan V Winners

Ganith Vigyan Mela (Vivekananda Vidyalaya)

Science Exhibition Hajinisri Balakrishnan III First
Sai Ishitha III Second
Ipshita B III Second
Ridhansh A IV First
Neil Aditya Daga IV Second

Basic operations and 
Fractions

Aditya Muthuvel M    V Third

Nithin IV Third
Measurement Sahana Banu H              IV Second

Bhanavi Manasa A  IV Second
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Science Exhibition Hajinisri Balakrishnan III First
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Ipshita B III Second
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Neil Aditya Daga IV Second

Basic operations and 
Fractions

Aditya Muthuvel M    V Third

Nithin IV Third
Measurement Sahana Banu H              IV Second

Bhanavi Manasa A  IV Second

EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

Innovative Model Anvika K Chidambaram V Third
M.P.Nivrutthi V Third

Currency Ridhansh IV First
Innovative Model Arihant Chordia VIII First
Project On Area And 
Volume

Siddharth Krishna VIII First

Akshayan  R VIII First
Innovative Model Sravanthi  D VII Third

Hiranmayee B VII Third
Project On Regular 
Polygons

Rakshita K Raja VIII First

Project On Area And 
Volume

Renaisasaratkar  VI Third

Proving Theorem Sananda V Ramesh X First
Saadhvi X First

"Trigonometry" E.Sanjeev Kumar X First
Sai Siddhanth X First

Innovative Model Sanjay Hariharan X Second
B.Ragul Mahesh X Second

Project On 
Trigonometry

Parvathy R Menon IX First

Innovative Project on a 
Mathematical Concept

Mansi Dhanania XII First

Innovative Model Making 
On Conic Sections 

Akriti Dalal XII Second

Maths Talent Test 
Result – 2020

Dev Naveen V Winner

Mithran K VIII Winner

Aryabhata Ganit 
Challenge-2019 

Kosmika Saratkar X "Cleared First Level ) 
(Within 100 poistion in Second 
Level"

Madhav Baghla X Cleared First Level 
Sanjan L VIII "Cleared First Level ) 

(Within 100 poistion in Second 
Level"

Radio Mirchi (fancy dress) Sachin Sathyasivan III Third

Lions Club Madras 
(Drawing Contest)

K Vishwvajith III First

Schneider Foundation

Conserve My Planet Navdeep R VIII Best Student Campaigner
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

Vidyatheertha Foundation (ESSAY WRITING)

Aditi Ostwal VIII Super prize
Mansi R X Cash award
V Shree Shakthi X Merit Prize + Cash
Kriti Sethiya Jain XI Additional Prize
Sanjay Hariharan X Super Prize
P Madhumathi X Super Prize
Swastika Sahoo VII First

"Hindi Oratorical 
Competition (Jai Gopal 
Garodia School)"

Kriti Sethiya Jain XI First

 
“Sardar Vallabhai Patel Trust Corporation (ELOCUTION)”

A Pujithaa Sheryl IX Consolation
Sanadha Ramesh X Consolation

Jeeyar Educational Trust

Debate Ann Maria Thomas X First
A Pujithaa Sheryl IX First (Rs. 10000/ each)

Drawing Tharika V VIII First
Nalubolu Chinmayi Reddy VIII Second

Avichi College of Arts & Sci 
(Essay Writing)

Vijay Karan XII First

Bala Vidya Mandir - Maths Expo

Model Making Sanjay Hariharan X Third
Maths - Model  Making Arihant Chordia VIII Third

Anshukman M J VIII Third

“(Vigyana  Pradarshini) Smt.Kasturba Nimchand Shah P Muthyalu Chett Vivekananda 
Vidyalaya Junior College”

Science Exhibit Jiya Dugar VI First
Maths Exhibit Aditya Muthuvel M VI Third
Maths Exhibit Nivrutthi VI Third

Sanjay Hariharan X Second
Saadhvi Murugan X First
Sananda V Ramesh X First

"Paper Presentation 
on Vishnu 
Sahasranama Viswas 
(TTD)"

Thilak Kumar XI Winner (State Level)
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EVENTS WINNERS CLASS POSITION 

Chinmaya Mission Gita Chanting Competition 2019   

Chinmayi Saravana Prasath V Second
Shreya C VIII Fourth

Win National Spell Bee Ishaan Bokaria UKG Certificate of Merit
Moonish J UKG Certificate of Merit
Aarav Bakul Shah UKG Certificate of Merit
Saimuel C Mathew UKG Certificate of Merit
Harshik S UKG Certificate of Merit

EXTASIA

Drawing Ritisha UKG Third
Talent Show Ritisha UKG Second
Bliss 2020 - Fine Arts Ritisha UKG Outstanding Performance
Shito Ryu - Karate Ritisha UKG Merit Certificate
Kidathone Ritisha UKG Certificate of Completion
Cuemath Nishka UKG Certificate of Excellence
Camel Art Contest J Jacob Immanuel Raj UKG Special Prize
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81

SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS

ARCHERY

ALANGKRUTHA S IYER II
FIELD ARCHERY 
ASSOCIATION

BARE COMPOUND 
BOW

FIRST

TAMILNADU INDOOR 
ARCHERY

COMPOUND BOW FIRST

ATHLETICS

VARUN OORI M IX

R S JHAVER OLYMPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

HIGH JUMP, LONG 
JUMP

GOLD

100 MTS RUNNING SILVER
4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 

RELAY
SILVER

AADHI SPORTS ACADEMY 
ATHLETICS MEET

400 MTS GOLD
LONG JUMP BRONZE

RELIANCE MEET 2019 HIGH JUMP SILVER

PRANAV SELVARAJ IX R S JHAVER OLYMPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

HARSHAD N VIII
R S JHAVER OLYMPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP GOLD

KOUSHIK RAM JAVVAJI

VIII

CBSE CLUSTER 6 ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT SILVER

CBSE NATIONAL ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT PARTICIPATED

DOVETON SPORTS 
ACADEMY INTER SCHOOL 

ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 

JUMP
SILVER

INDIVIDUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

OVER ALL

DR. BABA SAHED 
AMBEDKAR YOUTH 
NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
RELIANCE SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

SAHODAYA CLUSTER 
MEET

SHOT PUT BRONZE

DOVETON MEET DISCUS THROW SILVER
AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD

PRATHYUSH UNNI VIII ACE ATHLETICS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

NAME OF THE 
STUDENT

CLASS EVENT ORGANISER EVENT/LEVEL POSITION
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ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 
JUMP

SILVER
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NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
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JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

TANISHKA B VII SAHODHAYA CLUSTER 
ATHLETICS MEET

200 M BRONZE

P V PRERNA V KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

UMA JAYASHRI S A V
KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100M, 400 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP, 200 M SILVER

ADAAH D K VI AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

VIJAY  K B III AADHI SPORTS MEET 75 mts SILVER

SRIVATHSAN R V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD

NISHANTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

VIDYUTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

KARNAV R VI AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M GOLD
200 M SILVER

AKSHAYA LAKSHMI S V AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M SILVER
200 M, LONG JUMP BRONZE

PRERNA S V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD
400 M SILVER

A R VIGNESH KUMAR V AADHI SPORTS MEET 400 M BRONZE

BASKETBALL

AR ARAVIND XI
BASKET BALL 

CHAMPIONSHIP AT 
TRICHY

STATE LEVEL

UNDER 17 BOYS SSK TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL RUNNERS
UNDER 17 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER SEMI 

FINALIST
UNDER 14 GIRLS WEST CHENNAI 

SAHODHAYA CLUSTER WINNERS

S SAMYUKTHA IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13 STATE LEVEL

DEEPTI VAID IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13 STATE LEVEL

AVANI P IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13 STATE LEVEL

NAME OF THE 
STUDENT

CLASS EVENT ORGANISER EVENT/LEVEL POSITION

SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS

ARCHERY

ALANGKRUTHA S IYER II
FIELD ARCHERY 
ASSOCIATION

BARE COMPOUND 
BOW

FIRST

TAMILNADU INDOOR 
ARCHERY

COMPOUND BOW FIRST

ATHLETICS

VARUN OORI M IX

R S JHAVER OLYMPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

HIGH JUMP, LONG 
JUMP

GOLD

100 MTS RUNNING SILVER
4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 

RELAY
SILVER

AADHI SPORTS ACADEMY 
ATHLETICS MEET

400 MTS GOLD
LONG JUMP BRONZE

RELIANCE MEET 2019 HIGH JUMP SILVER

PRANAV SELVARAJ IX R S JHAVER OLYMPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

HARSHAD N VIII
R S JHAVER OLYMPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP GOLD

KOUSHIK RAM JAVVAJI

VIII

CBSE CLUSTER 6 ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT SILVER

CBSE NATIONAL ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT PARTICIPATED

DOVETON SPORTS 
ACADEMY INTER SCHOOL 

ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 

JUMP
SILVER

INDIVIDUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

OVER ALL

DR. BABA SAHED 
AMBEDKAR YOUTH 
NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
RELIANCE SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

SAHODAYA CLUSTER 
MEET

SHOT PUT BRONZE

DOVETON MEET DISCUS THROW SILVER
AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD

PRATHYUSH UNNI VIII ACE ATHLETICS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

NAME OF THE 
STUDENT

CLASS EVENT ORGANISER EVENT/LEVEL POSITION

83



SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS
ARCHERY

ALANGKRUTHA S IYER II
FIELD ARCHERY 
ASSOCIATION

BARE COMPOUND 
BOW

FIRST

TAMILNADU INDOOR 
ARCHERY

COMPOUND BOW FIRST

ATHLETICS
VARUN OORI M

IX

R S JHAVER OLYPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

HIGH JUMP, LONG 
JUMP

GOLD

100 MTS RUNNING SILVER
4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS ACADEMY 
ATHLETICS MEET 400 MTS 

GOLD

400 MTS GOLD
LONG JUMP BRONZE

RELIANCE MEET 2019 HIGH JUMP SILVER

PRANAV SELVARAJ IX R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

HARSHAD N
VIII

R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP GOLD

KOUSHIK RAM JAVVAJI

VIII

CBSE CLUSTER 6 ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT SILVER

CBSE NATIONAL ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT

DOVETON SPORTS 
ACADEMY INTER SCHOOL 

ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 
JUMP

SILVER

INDIVIDUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

OVER ALL

DR. BABA SAHED 
AMBEDKAR YOUTH 
NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
RELIANCE SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
SAHODAYA CLUSTER MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
DOVETON MEET DISCUS THROW SILVER
AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD

PRATHYUSH UNNI VIII ACE ATHLETICS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

TANISHKA B VII SAHODHAYA CLUSTER 
ATHLETICS MEET

200 M BRONZE

P V PRERNA V KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

UMA JAYASHRI S A V
KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100M, 400 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP, 200 M SILVER

ADAAH D K VI AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

VIJAY  K B III AADHI SPORTS MEET 75 mts SILVER

SRIVATHSAN R V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD

NISHANTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

VIDYUTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

KARNAV R VI AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M GOLD
200 M SILVER

AKSHAYA LAKSHMI S V AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M SILVER
200 M, LONG JUMP BRONZE

PRERNA S V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD
400 M SILVER

A R VIGNESH KUMAR V AADHI SPORTS MEET 400 M BRONZE

BASKETBALL

AR ARAVIND XI
BASKET BALL 

CHAMPIONSHIP AT 
TRICHY

STATE LEVEL

UNDER 17 BOYS SSK TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL RUNNERS
UNDER 17 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER SEMI 

FINALIST
UNDER 14 GIRLS WEST CHENNAI 

SAHODHAYA CLUSTER WINNERS

S SAMYUKTHA IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13 STATE LEVEL

DEEPTI VAID IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13 STATE LEVEL

AVANI P IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13 STATE LEVEL

NAME OF THE 
STUDENT

CLASS EVENT ORGANISER EVENT/LEVEL POSITION

SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS

ARCHERY

ALANGKRUTHA S IYER II
FIELD ARCHERY 
ASSOCIATION

BARE COMPOUND 
BOW

FIRST

TAMILNADU INDOOR 
ARCHERY

COMPOUND BOW FIRST

ATHLETICS

VARUN OORI M IX

R S JHAVER OLYMPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

HIGH JUMP, LONG 
JUMP

GOLD

100 MTS RUNNING SILVER
4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 

RELAY
SILVER

AADHI SPORTS ACADEMY 
ATHLETICS MEET

400 MTS GOLD
LONG JUMP BRONZE

RELIANCE MEET 2019 HIGH JUMP SILVER

PRANAV SELVARAJ IX R S JHAVER OLYMPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

HARSHAD N VIII
R S JHAVER OLYMPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP GOLD

KOUSHIK RAM JAVVAJI

VIII

CBSE CLUSTER 6 ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT SILVER

CBSE NATIONAL ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT PARTICIPATED

DOVETON SPORTS 
ACADEMY INTER SCHOOL 

ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 

JUMP
SILVER

INDIVIDUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

OVER ALL

DR. BABA SAHED 
AMBEDKAR YOUTH 
NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
RELIANCE SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

SAHODAYA CLUSTER 
MEET

SHOT PUT BRONZE

DOVETON MEET DISCUS THROW SILVER
AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD

PRATHYUSH UNNI VIII ACE ATHLETICS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

NAME OF THE 
STUDENT

CLASS EVENT ORGANISER EVENT/LEVEL POSITION
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SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS
ARCHERY

ALANGKRUTHA S IYER II
FIELD ARCHERY 
ASSOCIATION

BARE COMPOUND 
BOW

FIRST

TAMILNADU INDOOR 
ARCHERY

COMPOUND BOW FIRST

ATHLETICS
VARUN OORI M

IX

R S JHAVER OLYPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

HIGH JUMP, LONG 
JUMP

GOLD

100 MTS RUNNING SILVER
4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS ACADEMY 
ATHLETICS MEET 400 MTS 

GOLD

400 MTS GOLD
LONG JUMP BRONZE

RELIANCE MEET 2019 HIGH JUMP SILVER

PRANAV SELVARAJ IX R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

HARSHAD N
VIII

R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP GOLD

KOUSHIK RAM JAVVAJI

VIII

CBSE CLUSTER 6 ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT SILVER

CBSE NATIONAL ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT

DOVETON SPORTS 
ACADEMY INTER SCHOOL 

ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 
JUMP

SILVER

INDIVIDUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

OVER ALL

DR. BABA SAHED 
AMBEDKAR YOUTH 
NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
RELIANCE SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
SAHODAYA CLUSTER MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
DOVETON MEET DISCUS THROW SILVER
AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD

PRATHYUSH UNNI VIII ACE ATHLETICS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

TANISHKA B VII SAHODHAYA CLUSTER 
ATHLETICS MEET

200 M BRONZE

P V PRERNA V KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

UMA JAYASHRI S A
V

KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE
AADHI SPORTS MEET 100M, 400 M BRONZE

LONG JUMP, 200 M SILVER

ADAAH D K VI AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

VIJAY  K B III AADHI SPORTS MEET 75 mts SILVER

SRIVATHSAN R V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD

NISHANTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

VIDYUTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

KARNAV R VI AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M GOLD
200 M SILVER

AKSHAYA LAKSHMI S V AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M SILVER
200 M, LONG JUMP BRONZE

PRERNA S V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD
400 SILVER

A R VIGNESH KUMAR V AADHI SPORTS MEET 400 M BRONZE

BASKETBALL
AR ARAVIND XI BASKET BALL CHAMPION-

SHIP AT TRICHY
STATE LEVEL

UNDER 17 BOYS SSK TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL RUNNERS
UNDER 17 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER STATE LEVEL SEMI 

FINALIST
UNDER 14 GIRLS WEST CHENNAI SA-

HODHAYA CLUSTER
STATE LEVEL WINNERS

S SAMYUKTHA IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

DEEPTI VAID IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

AVANI P IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

CHESS

LAKSHMI C XI

ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - SRILANKA
STANDARD 

INTERNATIONAL
14TH

RAPID 6TH
BLITZ 8TH

KIIT INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP INTERNATIONAL Participant

MAYOIS INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT INTERNATIONAL Participant

ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - INDONESIA
STANDARD 

INTERNATIONAL
12TH place

RAPID 12TH place
BLITZ 10TH place

26TH ABU DHABI 
INTERNATIONAL CHESS 

FESTIVAL
INTERNATIONAL Participant

ATHENS OFF THE EAST GM 
CHESS TOURNAMENT INTERNATIONAL Participant

WEST ASIAN YOUTH & JUNIOR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
STANDARD INTERNATIONAL 13 place

BLITZ GOLD
WORLD YOUTH CHESS 

CHAMPIONSHIP - INDIA INTERNATIONAL 13th place
FIDE WORLD JUNIOR GIRLS 

CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP INTERNATIONAL 2ND WIM 
Norm

WORLD YOUTH U-16 CHESS 
OLYMPIAD - TURKEY INTERNATIONAL 7th place

AEROFLOT OPEN 2020 'C' 
MOSCOW INTERNATIONAL Participant

TAMILNADU STATE JUNIOR 
GIRLS CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP STATE 5th place

BRAGADEESWARAN C X

12th MUMBAI MEYERS 
INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TN STATE LEVEL 
CHILDREN TOURNAMENT STATE 4th place

ALL ODISHA CHESS 
ASSOCIATION NATIONAL B category

CBSE SOUTHZONE CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP SOUTHZONE Participant

48th TN STATE JUNIOR 
U-19 OPEN FIDE RATED 

CHAMPIONSHIP
STATE 17th place

NAME OF THE 
STUDENT

CLASS EVENT ORGANISER EVENT/LEVEL POSITION

84



SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS
ARCHERY

ALANGKRUTHA S IYER II
FIELD ARCHERY 
ASSOCIATION

BARE COMPOUND 
BOW

FIRST

TAMILNADU INDOOR 
ARCHERY

COMPOUND BOW FIRST

ATHLETICS
VARUN OORI M

IX

R S JHAVER OLYPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

HIGH JUMP, LONG 
JUMP

GOLD

100 MTS RUNNING SILVER
4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS ACADEMY 
ATHLETICS MEET 400 MTS 

GOLD

400 MTS GOLD
LONG JUMP BRONZE

RELIANCE MEET 2019 HIGH JUMP SILVER

PRANAV SELVARAJ IX R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

HARSHAD N
VIII

R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP GOLD

KOUSHIK RAM JAVVAJI

VIII

CBSE CLUSTER 6 ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT SILVER

CBSE NATIONAL ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT

DOVETON SPORTS 
ACADEMY INTER SCHOOL 

ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 
JUMP

SILVER

INDIVIDUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

OVER ALL

DR. BABA SAHED 
AMBEDKAR YOUTH 
NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
RELIANCE SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
SAHODAYA CLUSTER MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
DOVETON MEET DISCUS THROW SILVER
AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD

PRATHYUSH UNNI VIII ACE ATHLETICS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

TANISHKA B VII SAHODHAYA CLUSTER 
ATHLETICS MEET

200 M BRONZE

P V PRERNA V KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

UMA JAYASHRI S A
V

KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE
AADHI SPORTS MEET 100M, 400 M BRONZE

LONG JUMP, 200 M SILVER

ADAAH D K VI AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

VIJAY  K B III AADHI SPORTS MEET 75 mts SILVER

SRIVATHSAN R V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD

NISHANTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

VIDYUTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

KARNAV R VI AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M GOLD
200 M SILVER

AKSHAYA LAKSHMI S V AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M SILVER
200 M, LONG JUMP BRONZE

PRERNA S V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD
400 SILVER

A R VIGNESH KUMAR V AADHI SPORTS MEET 400 M BRONZE

BASKETBALL
AR ARAVIND XI BASKET BALL CHAMPION-

SHIP AT TRICHY
STATE LEVEL

UNDER 17 BOYS SSK TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL RUNNERS
UNDER 17 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER STATE LEVEL SEMI 

FINALIST
UNDER 14 GIRLS WEST CHENNAI SA-

HODHAYA CLUSTER
STATE LEVEL WINNERS

S SAMYUKTHA IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

DEEPTI VAID IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

AVANI P IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

CHESS
LAKSHMI C XI ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - SRILANKA

STANDARD 
INTERNATIONAL

14TH
RAPID 6TH
BLITZ 8TH
BLITZ 8TH
KIIT INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL Participant

MAYOIS INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - INDONESIA
STANDARD 

INTERNATIONAL
12TH place

RAPID 12TH place
BLITZ 10TH place
26TH ABU DHABI 
INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
FESTIVAL

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ATHENS OFF THE EAST GM 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

WEST ASIAN YOUTH & JUNIOR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
STANDARD INTERNATIONAL 13 place
BLITZ GOLD
WORLD YOUTH CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP - INDIA

INTERNATIONAL 13th place

FIDE WORLD JUNIOR GIRLS 
CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL 2ND WIM 
Norm

WORLD YOUTH U-16 CHESS 
OLYMPIAD - TURKEY

INTERNATIONAL 7th place

AEROFLOT OPEN 2020 'C' - 
MOSCOW

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TAMILNADU STATE JUNIOR 
GIRLS CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 5th place

BRAGADEESWARAN C X 12th MUMBAI MEYERS 
INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TN STATE LEVEL CHILDREN 
TOURNAMENT

STATE 4th place

ALL ODISHA CHESS 
ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL B category

CBSE SOUTHZONE CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

SOUTHZONE Participant

48th TN STATE JUNIOR 
U-19 OPEN FIDE RATED 
CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 17th place

ADIT PUSHAN 
KRISHNASWAMY X

A S SUBBARAMAN 
MEMORIAL TROPHY STATE RATED

CBSE SOUTHZONE CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP SOUTHZONE BOARD 

TOPPER

CRICKET

MANAV KISHORE XII TNCA LEAGUE 3RD 
DIVISION STATE  LEVEL PARTICIPATED

AMAN BHATNAGAR XI ROUND ROBIN UNDER 16 
CRICKET TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL PARTICIPATED

ADVAITH SAJITH XI ROUND ROBIN UNDER 19 
CRICKET TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL PARTICIPATED

PAVAN S XI RISING STAR CRICKET 
TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL

3RD 
DIVISION 
PLAYER

B CHINMAY IX ROUND ROBIN UNDER 14 
CRICKET TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL PARTICIPATED

FOOTBALL
UNDER 17 BOYS 
FOOTBALL TEAM X

BVM GLOBAL SCHOOL , 
INTER SCHOOL FOOTBALL 

TOURNAMENT
DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 17 GIRLS 
FOOTBALL TEAM X

BVM GLOBAL SCHOOL , 
INTER SCHOOL FOOTBALL 

TOURNAMENT
DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 17 FOOTBALL 
TEAM BOYS X & XI CBSE CLUSTER VI FOOTBALL 

TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL THIRD 
POSITION

UNDER 17 FOOTBALL 
TEAM GIRLS

VII and 
above

CBSE SOUTH ZONE GIRLS 
FOOTBALL TOUR NAMENT STATE LEVEL THIRD 

POSITION
UNDER 16 FOOTBALL 

TEAM 
FATIMA INTER SCHOOL 

FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER
UNDER 17 FOOTBALL 

TEAM X SKOOL OLYMPIOD 
TOURNAMENT DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 17 FOOTBALL 
TEAM

VIII & 
XI

SKOOL OLYMPIOD 
TOURNAMENT DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM II & III

CHENNAI SOCCER PREMIRE 
SCHOOL BABY LEAGUE 

TOURNAMENT
DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 16 FOOTBALL 
TEAM X RELIANCE FOUNDATION 

YOUTH SPORTS STATE LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 14 FOOTBALL 
TEAM

VIII & 
IX

MAHARISH VIDYA MANDIR 
INTER SCHOOL TOURNAMENT 

AT TIRUVERKADU
DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER & 

RUNNER 
UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 

TEAM III DON BOSCO BABY LEAGUE AT 
EGMORE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 10 FOOTBALL 
TEAM V DON BOSCO BABY LEAGUE AT 

EGMORE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP
UNDER 12 FOOTBALL 
TEAM 

7 DON BOSCO BABY LEAGUE AT 
EGMORE

DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

NAME OF THE 
STUDENT

CLASS EVENT ORGANISER EVENT/LEVEL POSITION
SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS

ARCHERY

ALANGKRUTHA S IYER II
FIELD ARCHERY 
ASSOCIATION

BARE COMPOUND 
BOW

FIRST

TAMILNADU INDOOR 
ARCHERY

COMPOUND BOW FIRST

ATHLETICS
VARUN OORI M

IX

R S JHAVER OLYPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

HIGH JUMP, LONG 
JUMP

GOLD

100 MTS RUNNING SILVER
4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS ACADEMY 
ATHLETICS MEET 400 MTS 

GOLD

400 MTS GOLD
LONG JUMP BRONZE

RELIANCE MEET 2019 HIGH JUMP SILVER

PRANAV SELVARAJ IX R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

HARSHAD N
VIII

R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP GOLD

KOUSHIK RAM JAVVAJI

VIII

CBSE CLUSTER 6 ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT SILVER

CBSE NATIONAL ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT

DOVETON SPORTS 
ACADEMY INTER SCHOOL 

ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 
JUMP

SILVER

INDIVIDUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

OVER ALL

DR. BABA SAHED 
AMBEDKAR YOUTH 
NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
RELIANCE SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
SAHODAYA CLUSTER MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
DOVETON MEET DISCUS THROW SILVER
AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD

PRATHYUSH UNNI VIII ACE ATHLETICS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

TANISHKA B VII SAHODHAYA CLUSTER 
ATHLETICS MEET

200 M BRONZE

P V PRERNA V KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

UMA JAYASHRI S A
V

KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE
AADHI SPORTS MEET 100M, 400 M BRONZE

LONG JUMP, 200 M SILVER

ADAAH D K VI AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

VIJAY  K B III AADHI SPORTS MEET 75 mts SILVER

SRIVATHSAN R V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD

NISHANTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

VIDYUTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

KARNAV R VI AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M GOLD
200 M SILVER

AKSHAYA LAKSHMI S V AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M SILVER
200 M, LONG JUMP BRONZE

PRERNA S V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD
400 SILVER

A R VIGNESH KUMAR V AADHI SPORTS MEET 400 M BRONZE

BASKETBALL
AR ARAVIND XI BASKET BALL CHAMPION-

SHIP AT TRICHY
STATE LEVEL

UNDER 17 BOYS SSK TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL RUNNERS
UNDER 17 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER STATE LEVEL SEMI 

FINALIST
UNDER 14 GIRLS WEST CHENNAI SA-

HODHAYA CLUSTER
STATE LEVEL WINNERS

S SAMYUKTHA IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

DEEPTI VAID IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

AVANI P IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

CHESS

LAKSHMI C XI

ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - SRILANKA
STANDARD 

INTERNATIONAL
14TH

RAPID 6TH
BLITZ 8TH

KIIT INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP INTERNATIONAL Participant

MAYOIS INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT INTERNATIONAL Participant

ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - INDONESIA
STANDARD 

INTERNATIONAL
12TH place

RAPID 12TH place
BLITZ 10TH place

26TH ABU DHABI 
INTERNATIONAL CHESS 

FESTIVAL
INTERNATIONAL Participant

ATHENS OFF THE EAST GM 
CHESS TOURNAMENT INTERNATIONAL Participant

WEST ASIAN YOUTH & JUNIOR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
STANDARD INTERNATIONAL 13 place

BLITZ GOLD
WORLD YOUTH CHESS 

CHAMPIONSHIP - INDIA INTERNATIONAL 13th place
FIDE WORLD JUNIOR GIRLS 

CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP INTERNATIONAL 2ND WIM 
Norm

WORLD YOUTH U-16 CHESS 
OLYMPIAD - TURKEY INTERNATIONAL 7th place

AEROFLOT OPEN 2020 'C' 
MOSCOW INTERNATIONAL Participant

TAMILNADU STATE JUNIOR 
GIRLS CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP STATE 5th place

BRAGADEESWARAN C X

12th MUMBAI MEYERS 
INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TN STATE LEVEL 
CHILDREN TOURNAMENT STATE 4th place

ALL ODISHA CHESS 
ASSOCIATION NATIONAL B category

CBSE SOUTHZONE CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP SOUTHZONE Participant

48th TN STATE JUNIOR 
U-19 OPEN FIDE RATED 

CHAMPIONSHIP
STATE 17th place

NAME OF THE 
STUDENT

CLASS EVENT ORGANISER EVENT/LEVEL POSITION

85



SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS
ARCHERY

ALANGKRUTHA S IYER II
FIELD ARCHERY 
ASSOCIATION

BARE COMPOUND 
BOW

FIRST

TAMILNADU INDOOR 
ARCHERY

COMPOUND BOW FIRST

ATHLETICS
VARUN OORI M

IX

R S JHAVER OLYPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

HIGH JUMP, LONG 
JUMP

GOLD

100 MTS RUNNING SILVER
4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS ACADEMY 
ATHLETICS MEET 400 MTS 

GOLD

400 MTS GOLD
LONG JUMP BRONZE

RELIANCE MEET 2019 HIGH JUMP SILVER

PRANAV SELVARAJ IX R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

HARSHAD N
VIII

R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP GOLD

KOUSHIK RAM JAVVAJI

VIII

CBSE CLUSTER 6 ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT SILVER

CBSE NATIONAL ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT

DOVETON SPORTS 
ACADEMY INTER SCHOOL 

ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 
JUMP

SILVER

INDIVIDUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

OVER ALL

DR. BABA SAHED 
AMBEDKAR YOUTH 
NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
RELIANCE SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
SAHODAYA CLUSTER MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
DOVETON MEET DISCUS THROW SILVER
AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD

PRATHYUSH UNNI VIII ACE ATHLETICS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

TANISHKA B VII SAHODHAYA CLUSTER 
ATHLETICS MEET

200 M BRONZE

P V PRERNA V KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

UMA JAYASHRI S A
V

KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE
AADHI SPORTS MEET 100M, 400 M BRONZE

LONG JUMP, 200 M SILVER

ADAAH D K VI AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

VIJAY  K B III AADHI SPORTS MEET 75 mts SILVER

SRIVATHSAN R V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD

NISHANTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

VIDYUTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

KARNAV R VI AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M GOLD
200 M SILVER

AKSHAYA LAKSHMI S V AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M SILVER
200 M, LONG JUMP BRONZE

PRERNA S V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD
400 SILVER

A R VIGNESH KUMAR V AADHI SPORTS MEET 400 M BRONZE

BASKETBALL
AR ARAVIND XI BASKET BALL CHAMPION-

SHIP AT TRICHY
STATE LEVEL

UNDER 17 BOYS SSK TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL RUNNERS
UNDER 17 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER STATE LEVEL SEMI 

FINALIST
UNDER 14 GIRLS WEST CHENNAI SA-

HODHAYA CLUSTER
STATE LEVEL WINNERS

S SAMYUKTHA IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

DEEPTI VAID IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

AVANI P IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

CHESS
LAKSHMI C XI ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - SRILANKA

STANDARD 
INTERNATIONAL

14TH
RAPID 6TH
BLITZ 8TH
BLITZ 8TH
KIIT INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL Participant

MAYOIS INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - INDONESIA
STANDARD 

INTERNATIONAL
12TH place

RAPID 12TH place
BLITZ 10TH place
26TH ABU DHABI 
INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
FESTIVAL

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ATHENS OFF THE EAST GM 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

WEST ASIAN YOUTH & JUNIOR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
STANDARD INTERNATIONAL 13 place
BLITZ GOLD
WORLD YOUTH CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP - INDIA

INTERNATIONAL 13th place

FIDE WORLD JUNIOR GIRLS 
CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL 2ND WIM 
Norm

WORLD YOUTH U-16 CHESS 
OLYMPIAD - TURKEY

INTERNATIONAL 7th place

AEROFLOT OPEN 2020 'C' - 
MOSCOW

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TAMILNADU STATE JUNIOR 
GIRLS CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 5th place

BRAGADEESWARAN C X 12th MUMBAI MEYERS 
INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TN STATE LEVEL CHILDREN 
TOURNAMENT

STATE 4th place

ALL ODISHA CHESS 
ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL B category

CBSE SOUTHZONE CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

SOUTHZONE Participant

48th TN STATE JUNIOR 
U-19 OPEN FIDE RATED 
CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 17th place

ADIT PUSHAN 
KRISHNASWAMY X

A S SUBBARAMAN 
MEMORIAL TROPHY STATE RATED

CBSE SOUTHZONE CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP SOUTHZONE BOARD 

TOPPER

CRICKET

MANAV KISHORE XII TNCA LEAGUE 3RD 
DIVISION STATE  LEVEL PARTICIPATED

AMAN BHATNAGAR XI ROUND ROBIN UNDER 16 
CRICKET TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL PARTICIPATED

ADVAITH SAJITH XI ROUND ROBIN UNDER 19 
CRICKET TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL PARTICIPATED

PAVAN S XI RISING STAR CRICKET 
TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL

3RD 
DIVISION 
PLAYER

B CHINMAY IX ROUND ROBIN UNDER 14 
CRICKET TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL PARTICIPATED

FOOTBALL
UNDER 17 BOYS 
FOOTBALL TEAM X

BVM GLOBAL SCHOOL , 
INTER SCHOOL FOOTBALL 

TOURNAMENT
DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 17 GIRLS 
FOOTBALL TEAM X

BVM GLOBAL SCHOOL , 
INTER SCHOOL FOOTBALL 

TOURNAMENT
DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 17 FOOTBALL 
TEAM BOYS X & XI CBSE CLUSTER VI FOOTBALL 

TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL THIRD 
POSITION

UNDER 17 FOOTBALL 
TEAM GIRLS

VII and 
above

CBSE SOUTH ZONE GIRLS 
FOOTBALL TOUR NAMENT STATE LEVEL THIRD 

POSITION
UNDER 16 FOOTBALL 

TEAM 
FATIMA INTER SCHOOL 

FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER
UNDER 17 FOOTBALL 

TEAM X SKOOL OLYMPIOD 
TOURNAMENT DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 17 FOOTBALL 
TEAM

VIII & 
XI

SKOOL OLYMPIOD 
TOURNAMENT DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM II & III

CHENNAI SOCCER PREMIRE 
SCHOOL BABY LEAGUE 

TOURNAMENT
DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 16 FOOTBALL 
TEAM X RELIANCE FOUNDATION 

YOUTH SPORTS STATE LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 14 FOOTBALL 
TEAM

VIII & 
IX

MAHARISH VIDYA MANDIR 
INTER SCHOOL TOURNAMENT 

AT TIRUVERKADU
DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER & 

RUNNER 
UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 

TEAM III DON BOSCO BABY LEAGUE AT 
EGMORE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 10 FOOTBALL 
TEAM V DON BOSCO BABY LEAGUE AT 

EGMORE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP
UNDER 12 FOOTBALL 
TEAM 

7 DON BOSCO BABY LEAGUE AT 
EGMORE

DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

NAME OF THE 
STUDENT

CLASS EVENT ORGANISER EVENT/LEVEL POSITION
SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS

ARCHERY

ALANGKRUTHA S IYER II
FIELD ARCHERY 
ASSOCIATION

BARE COMPOUND 
BOW

FIRST

TAMILNADU INDOOR 
ARCHERY

COMPOUND BOW FIRST

ATHLETICS
VARUN OORI M

IX

R S JHAVER OLYPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

HIGH JUMP, LONG 
JUMP

GOLD

100 MTS RUNNING SILVER
4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS ACADEMY 
ATHLETICS MEET 400 MTS 

GOLD

400 MTS GOLD
LONG JUMP BRONZE

RELIANCE MEET 2019 HIGH JUMP SILVER

PRANAV SELVARAJ IX R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

HARSHAD N
VIII

R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP GOLD

KOUSHIK RAM JAVVAJI

VIII

CBSE CLUSTER 6 ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT SILVER

CBSE NATIONAL ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT

DOVETON SPORTS 
ACADEMY INTER SCHOOL 

ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 
JUMP

SILVER

INDIVIDUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

OVER ALL

DR. BABA SAHED 
AMBEDKAR YOUTH 
NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
RELIANCE SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
SAHODAYA CLUSTER MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
DOVETON MEET DISCUS THROW SILVER
AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD

PRATHYUSH UNNI VIII ACE ATHLETICS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

TANISHKA B VII SAHODHAYA CLUSTER 
ATHLETICS MEET

200 M BRONZE

P V PRERNA V KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

UMA JAYASHRI S A
V

KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE
AADHI SPORTS MEET 100M, 400 M BRONZE

LONG JUMP, 200 M SILVER

ADAAH D K VI AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

VIJAY  K B III AADHI SPORTS MEET 75 mts SILVER

SRIVATHSAN R V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD

NISHANTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

VIDYUTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

KARNAV R VI AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M GOLD
200 M SILVER

AKSHAYA LAKSHMI S V AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M SILVER
200 M, LONG JUMP BRONZE

PRERNA S V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD
400 SILVER

A R VIGNESH KUMAR V AADHI SPORTS MEET 400 M BRONZE

BASKETBALL
AR ARAVIND XI BASKET BALL CHAMPION-

SHIP AT TRICHY
STATE LEVEL

UNDER 17 BOYS SSK TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL RUNNERS
UNDER 17 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER STATE LEVEL SEMI 

FINALIST
UNDER 14 GIRLS WEST CHENNAI SA-

HODHAYA CLUSTER
STATE LEVEL WINNERS

S SAMYUKTHA IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

DEEPTI VAID IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

AVANI P IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

CHESS

LAKSHMI C XI

ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - SRILANKA
STANDARD 

INTERNATIONAL
14TH

RAPID 6TH
BLITZ 8TH

KIIT INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP INTERNATIONAL Participant

MAYOIS INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT INTERNATIONAL Participant

ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - INDONESIA
STANDARD 

INTERNATIONAL
12TH place

RAPID 12TH place
BLITZ 10TH place

26TH ABU DHABI 
INTERNATIONAL CHESS 

FESTIVAL
INTERNATIONAL Participant

ATHENS OFF THE EAST GM 
CHESS TOURNAMENT INTERNATIONAL Participant

WEST ASIAN YOUTH & JUNIOR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
STANDARD INTERNATIONAL 13 place

BLITZ GOLD
WORLD YOUTH CHESS 

CHAMPIONSHIP - INDIA INTERNATIONAL 13th place
FIDE WORLD JUNIOR GIRLS 

CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP INTERNATIONAL 2ND WIM 
Norm

WORLD YOUTH U-16 CHESS 
OLYMPIAD - TURKEY INTERNATIONAL 7th place

AEROFLOT OPEN 2020 'C' 
MOSCOW INTERNATIONAL Participant

TAMILNADU STATE JUNIOR 
GIRLS CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP STATE 5th place

BRAGADEESWARAN C X

12th MUMBAI MEYERS 
INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TN STATE LEVEL 
CHILDREN TOURNAMENT STATE 4th place

ALL ODISHA CHESS 
ASSOCIATION NATIONAL B category

CBSE SOUTHZONE CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP SOUTHZONE Participant

48th TN STATE JUNIOR 
U-19 OPEN FIDE RATED 

CHAMPIONSHIP
STATE 17th place

NAME OF THE 
STUDENT

CLASS EVENT ORGANISER EVENT/LEVEL POSITION
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SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS
ARCHERY

ALANGKRUTHA S IYER II
FIELD ARCHERY 
ASSOCIATION

BARE COMPOUND 
BOW

FIRST

TAMILNADU INDOOR 
ARCHERY

COMPOUND BOW FIRST

ATHLETICS
VARUN OORI M

IX

R S JHAVER OLYPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

HIGH JUMP, LONG 
JUMP

GOLD

100 MTS RUNNING SILVER
4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS ACADEMY 
ATHLETICS MEET 400 MTS 

GOLD

400 MTS GOLD
LONG JUMP BRONZE

RELIANCE MEET 2019 HIGH JUMP SILVER

PRANAV SELVARAJ IX R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

HARSHAD N
VIII

R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP GOLD

KOUSHIK RAM JAVVAJI

VIII

CBSE CLUSTER 6 ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT SILVER

CBSE NATIONAL ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT

DOVETON SPORTS 
ACADEMY INTER SCHOOL 

ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 
JUMP

SILVER

INDIVIDUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

OVER ALL

DR. BABA SAHED 
AMBEDKAR YOUTH 
NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
RELIANCE SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
SAHODAYA CLUSTER MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
DOVETON MEET DISCUS THROW SILVER
AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD

PRATHYUSH UNNI VIII ACE ATHLETICS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

TANISHKA B VII SAHODHAYA CLUSTER 
ATHLETICS MEET

200 M BRONZE

P V PRERNA V KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

UMA JAYASHRI S A
V

KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE
AADHI SPORTS MEET 100M, 400 M BRONZE

LONG JUMP, 200 M SILVER

ADAAH D K VI AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

VIJAY  K B III AADHI SPORTS MEET 75 mts SILVER

SRIVATHSAN R V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD

NISHANTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

VIDYUTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

KARNAV R VI AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M GOLD
200 M SILVER

AKSHAYA LAKSHMI S V AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M SILVER
200 M, LONG JUMP BRONZE

PRERNA S V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD
400 SILVER

A R VIGNESH KUMAR V AADHI SPORTS MEET 400 M BRONZE

BASKETBALL
AR ARAVIND XI BASKET BALL CHAMPION-

SHIP AT TRICHY
STATE LEVEL

UNDER 17 BOYS SSK TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL RUNNERS
UNDER 17 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER STATE LEVEL SEMI 

FINALIST
UNDER 14 GIRLS WEST CHENNAI SA-

HODHAYA CLUSTER
STATE LEVEL WINNERS

S SAMYUKTHA IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

DEEPTI VAID IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

AVANI P IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

CHESS
LAKSHMI C XI ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - SRILANKA

STANDARD 
INTERNATIONAL

14TH
RAPID 6TH
BLITZ 8TH
BLITZ 8TH
KIIT INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL Participant

MAYOIS INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - INDONESIA
STANDARD 

INTERNATIONAL
12TH place

RAPID 12TH place
BLITZ 10TH place
26TH ABU DHABI 
INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
FESTIVAL

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ATHENS OFF THE EAST GM 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

WEST ASIAN YOUTH & JUNIOR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
STANDARD INTERNATIONAL 13 place
BLITZ GOLD
WORLD YOUTH CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP - INDIA

INTERNATIONAL 13th place

FIDE WORLD JUNIOR GIRLS 
CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL 2ND WIM 
Norm

WORLD YOUTH U-16 CHESS 
OLYMPIAD - TURKEY

INTERNATIONAL 7th place

AEROFLOT OPEN 2020 'C' - 
MOSCOW

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TAMILNADU STATE JUNIOR 
GIRLS CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 5th place

BRAGADEESWARAN C X 12th MUMBAI MEYERS 
INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TN STATE LEVEL CHILDREN 
TOURNAMENT

STATE 4th place

ALL ODISHA CHESS 
ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL B category

CBSE SOUTHZONE CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

SOUTHZONE Participant

48th TN STATE JUNIOR 
U-19 OPEN FIDE RATED 
CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 17th place

GIRLS UNDER 14 
FOOTBALL TEAM VIII

WEST CHENNAI 
SAHODAYA CLUSTER 

TOURNAMENT
DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III CHENNAI SOCCER 

LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 14 TEAM IX CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 12 FOOTBALL 
TEAM VII CHENNAI SOCCER 

LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP
UNDER 10 FOOTBALL 

TEAM V CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 7 FOOTBALL 
TEAM II BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 6 FOOTBALL 
TEAM I BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

GYMNASTIC

JIYAA R III ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 
CHAMPIONSHIP

BALANCING BEAM FIRST
FLOOR EXERCISE THIRD

AADHYA V II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 
CHAMPIONSHIP

FLOOR APPARATUS FIRST
FLOOR EXERCISE FIRST

ANANYA A II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 
CHAMPIONSHIP VAULT FIRST

NIVEDITHA A II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

BLANCING BEAM THIRD
FLOOR THIRD

UNDER BAR THIRD

JAI SHROFF II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION FLOOR  EXERCISE SECOND

NIYATI MARDIA I TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

ALL ROUND THIRD
UNEVEN BARS FIRST

HANDBALL

UNDER 17 GIRLS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL INTERNATIONAL SECOND

UNDER 19 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL INTERNATIONAL PARTICIPATED

NAME OF THE 
STUDENT

CLASS EVENT ORGANISER EVENT/LEVEL POSITION
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SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS
ARCHERY

ALANGKRUTHA S IYER II
FIELD ARCHERY 
ASSOCIATION

BARE COMPOUND 
BOW

FIRST

TAMILNADU INDOOR 
ARCHERY

COMPOUND BOW FIRST

ATHLETICS
VARUN OORI M

IX

R S JHAVER OLYPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

HIGH JUMP, LONG 
JUMP

GOLD

100 MTS RUNNING SILVER
4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS ACADEMY 
ATHLETICS MEET 400 MTS 

GOLD

400 MTS GOLD
LONG JUMP BRONZE

RELIANCE MEET 2019 HIGH JUMP SILVER

PRANAV SELVARAJ IX R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

HARSHAD N
VIII

R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP GOLD

KOUSHIK RAM JAVVAJI

VIII

CBSE CLUSTER 6 ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT SILVER

CBSE NATIONAL ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT

DOVETON SPORTS 
ACADEMY INTER SCHOOL 

ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 
JUMP

SILVER

INDIVIDUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

OVER ALL

DR. BABA SAHED 
AMBEDKAR YOUTH 
NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
RELIANCE SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
SAHODAYA CLUSTER MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
DOVETON MEET DISCUS THROW SILVER
AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD

PRATHYUSH UNNI VIII ACE ATHLETICS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

TANISHKA B VII SAHODHAYA CLUSTER 
ATHLETICS MEET

200 M BRONZE

P V PRERNA V KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

UMA JAYASHRI S A
V

KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE
AADHI SPORTS MEET 100M, 400 M BRONZE

LONG JUMP, 200 M SILVER

ADAAH D K VI AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

VIJAY  K B III AADHI SPORTS MEET 75 mts SILVER

SRIVATHSAN R V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD

NISHANTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

VIDYUTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

KARNAV R VI AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M GOLD
200 M SILVER

AKSHAYA LAKSHMI S V AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M SILVER
200 M, LONG JUMP BRONZE

PRERNA S V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD
400 SILVER

A R VIGNESH KUMAR V AADHI SPORTS MEET 400 M BRONZE

BASKETBALL
AR ARAVIND XI BASKET BALL CHAMPION-

SHIP AT TRICHY
STATE LEVEL

UNDER 17 BOYS SSK TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL RUNNERS
UNDER 17 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER STATE LEVEL SEMI 

FINALIST
UNDER 14 GIRLS WEST CHENNAI SA-

HODHAYA CLUSTER
STATE LEVEL WINNERS

S SAMYUKTHA IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

DEEPTI VAID IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

AVANI P IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

CHESS
LAKSHMI C XI ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - SRILANKA

STANDARD 
INTERNATIONAL

14TH
RAPID 6TH
BLITZ 8TH
BLITZ 8TH
KIIT INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL Participant

MAYOIS INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - INDONESIA
STANDARD 

INTERNATIONAL
12TH place

RAPID 12TH place
BLITZ 10TH place
26TH ABU DHABI 
INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
FESTIVAL

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ATHENS OFF THE EAST GM 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

WEST ASIAN YOUTH & JUNIOR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
STANDARD INTERNATIONAL 13 place
BLITZ GOLD
WORLD YOUTH CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP - INDIA

INTERNATIONAL 13th place

FIDE WORLD JUNIOR GIRLS 
CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL 2ND WIM 
Norm

WORLD YOUTH U-16 CHESS 
OLYMPIAD - TURKEY

INTERNATIONAL 7th place

AEROFLOT OPEN 2020 'C' - 
MOSCOW

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TAMILNADU STATE JUNIOR 
GIRLS CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 5th place

BRAGADEESWARAN C X 12th MUMBAI MEYERS 
INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TN STATE LEVEL CHILDREN 
TOURNAMENT

STATE 4th place

ALL ODISHA CHESS 
ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL B category

CBSE SOUTHZONE CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

SOUTHZONE Participant

48th TN STATE JUNIOR 
U-19 OPEN FIDE RATED 
CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 17th place

GIRLS UNDER 14 
FOOTBALL TEAM

VIII WEST CHENNAI 
SAHODAYA CLUSTER 
TOURNAMENT

DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III CHENNAI SOCCER 

LEAGUE
DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 14 TEAM IX CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 12 FOOTBALL 
TEAM 

VII CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 10 FOOTBALL 
TEAM

V CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 7 FOOTBALL TEAM II BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP
UNDER 6 FOOTBALL 
TEAM I BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

GYMNASTIC
JIYAA R III ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP BALANCING BEAM FIRST

FLOOR EXERCISE THIRD
AADHYA V II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP
FLOOR APPARATUS FIRST

FLOOR EXERCISE FIRST
ANANYA A II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP
VAULT FIRST

NIVEDITHA A
II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 

ASSOCIATION
BLANCING BEAM THIRD
FLOOR THIRD
UNDER BAR THIRD

JAI SHROFF II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

FLOOR  EXERCISE SECOND

NIYATI MARDIA I TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

ALL ROUND THIRD
UNEVEN BARS FIRST

HANDBALL
UNDER 17 GIRLS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
SECOND

UNDER 19 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

PARTICIPATED

KARATE

MANJUSHREE I XI

37TH BUDOKAN 
KARATE-DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KATA FIRST
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

TEAM KATA THIRD
1ST SHOBUKAI INTERNATIONAL 

KARATE CHAMPIONSHIP
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE FIRST

INDIVIDUAL KATA SECOND
KOSHIKAN SHITO-RYU KARATE 

SCHOOL NATIONAL BLACK BELT

S. ROHAN IX

1ST SHOBUKAI INTERNATIONAL 
KARATE CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA FIRST

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA SECOND

APARAJITA 
YARRAMSETTI IX 37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 

INDIA INDIVIDUAL KATA SECOND

MANUVETHA D VIII

1ST SHOBUKAI INTERNATIONAL 
KARATE CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE FIRST

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

RAKSHAA 
MEDARMETLA VII

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA THIRD

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

LAKSHMITHA SHREE I VII

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIA INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI INTERNATIONAL 
KARATE CHAMPIONSHIP 2019 INDIVIDUAL KATA FIRST

1ST SHOBUKAI INTERNATIONAL 
KARATE CHAMPIONSHIP 2019 INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

NITIN THOMAS L VII

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA THIRD

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP -2019
NATIONAL TEAM KATA SECOND

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI INTERNATIONAL 
KARATE CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE FIRST

NAME OF THE 
STUDENT

CLASS EVENT ORGANISER EVENT/LEVEL POSITION

SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS
ARCHERY

ALANGKRUTHA S IYER II
FIELD ARCHERY 
ASSOCIATION

BARE COMPOUND 
BOW

FIRST

TAMILNADU INDOOR 
ARCHERY

COMPOUND BOW FIRST

ATHLETICS
VARUN OORI M

IX

R S JHAVER OLYPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

HIGH JUMP, LONG 
JUMP

GOLD

100 MTS RUNNING SILVER
4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS ACADEMY 
ATHLETICS MEET 400 MTS 

GOLD

400 MTS GOLD
LONG JUMP BRONZE

RELIANCE MEET 2019 HIGH JUMP SILVER

PRANAV SELVARAJ IX R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

HARSHAD N
VIII

R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP GOLD

KOUSHIK RAM JAVVAJI

VIII

CBSE CLUSTER 6 ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT SILVER

CBSE NATIONAL ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT

DOVETON SPORTS 
ACADEMY INTER SCHOOL 

ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 
JUMP

SILVER

INDIVIDUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

OVER ALL

DR. BABA SAHED 
AMBEDKAR YOUTH 
NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
RELIANCE SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
SAHODAYA CLUSTER MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
DOVETON MEET DISCUS THROW SILVER
AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD

PRATHYUSH UNNI VIII ACE ATHLETICS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

TANISHKA B VII SAHODHAYA CLUSTER 
ATHLETICS MEET

200 M BRONZE

P V PRERNA V KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

UMA JAYASHRI S A
V

KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE
AADHI SPORTS MEET 100M, 400 M BRONZE

LONG JUMP, 200 M SILVER

ADAAH D K VI AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

VIJAY  K B III AADHI SPORTS MEET 75 mts SILVER

SRIVATHSAN R V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD

NISHANTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

VIDYUTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

KARNAV R VI AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M GOLD
200 M SILVER

AKSHAYA LAKSHMI S V AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M SILVER
200 M, LONG JUMP BRONZE

PRERNA S V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD
400 SILVER

A R VIGNESH KUMAR V AADHI SPORTS MEET 400 M BRONZE

BASKETBALL
AR ARAVIND XI BASKET BALL CHAMPION-

SHIP AT TRICHY
STATE LEVEL

UNDER 17 BOYS SSK TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL RUNNERS
UNDER 17 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER STATE LEVEL SEMI 

FINALIST
UNDER 14 GIRLS WEST CHENNAI SA-

HODHAYA CLUSTER
STATE LEVEL WINNERS

S SAMYUKTHA IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

DEEPTI VAID IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

AVANI P IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

CHESS
LAKSHMI C XI ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - SRILANKA

STANDARD 
INTERNATIONAL

14TH
RAPID 6TH
BLITZ 8TH
BLITZ 8TH
KIIT INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL Participant

MAYOIS INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - INDONESIA
STANDARD 

INTERNATIONAL
12TH place

RAPID 12TH place
BLITZ 10TH place
26TH ABU DHABI 
INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
FESTIVAL

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ATHENS OFF THE EAST GM 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

WEST ASIAN YOUTH & JUNIOR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
STANDARD INTERNATIONAL 13 place
BLITZ GOLD
WORLD YOUTH CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP - INDIA

INTERNATIONAL 13th place

FIDE WORLD JUNIOR GIRLS 
CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL 2ND WIM 
Norm

WORLD YOUTH U-16 CHESS 
OLYMPIAD - TURKEY

INTERNATIONAL 7th place

AEROFLOT OPEN 2020 'C' - 
MOSCOW

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TAMILNADU STATE JUNIOR 
GIRLS CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 5th place

BRAGADEESWARAN C X 12th MUMBAI MEYERS 
INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TN STATE LEVEL CHILDREN 
TOURNAMENT

STATE 4th place

ALL ODISHA CHESS 
ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL B category

CBSE SOUTHZONE CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

SOUTHZONE Participant

48th TN STATE JUNIOR 
U-19 OPEN FIDE RATED 
CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 17th place

GIRLS UNDER 14 
FOOTBALL TEAM VIII

WEST CHENNAI 
SAHODAYA CLUSTER 

TOURNAMENT
DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III CHENNAI SOCCER 

LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 14 TEAM IX CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 12 FOOTBALL 
TEAM VII CHENNAI SOCCER 

LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP
UNDER 10 FOOTBALL 

TEAM V CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 7 FOOTBALL 
TEAM II BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 6 FOOTBALL 
TEAM I BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

GYMNASTIC

JIYAA R III ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 
CHAMPIONSHIP

BALANCING BEAM FIRST
FLOOR EXERCISE THIRD

AADHYA V II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 
CHAMPIONSHIP

FLOOR APPARATUS FIRST
FLOOR EXERCISE FIRST

ANANYA A II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 
CHAMPIONSHIP VAULT FIRST

NIVEDITHA A II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

BLANCING BEAM THIRD
FLOOR THIRD

UNDER BAR THIRD

JAI SHROFF II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION FLOOR  EXERCISE SECOND

NIYATI MARDIA I TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

ALL ROUND THIRD
UNEVEN BARS FIRST

HANDBALL

UNDER 17 GIRLS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL INTERNATIONAL SECOND

UNDER 19 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL INTERNATIONAL PARTICIPATED

NAME OF THE 
STUDENT

CLASS EVENT ORGANISER EVENT/LEVEL POSITION
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SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS
ARCHERY

ALANGKRUTHA S IYER II
FIELD ARCHERY 
ASSOCIATION

BARE COMPOUND 
BOW

FIRST

TAMILNADU INDOOR 
ARCHERY

COMPOUND BOW FIRST

ATHLETICS
VARUN OORI M

IX

R S JHAVER OLYPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

HIGH JUMP, LONG 
JUMP

GOLD

100 MTS RUNNING SILVER
4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS ACADEMY 
ATHLETICS MEET 400 MTS 

GOLD

400 MTS GOLD
LONG JUMP BRONZE

RELIANCE MEET 2019 HIGH JUMP SILVER

PRANAV SELVARAJ IX R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

HARSHAD N
VIII

R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP GOLD

KOUSHIK RAM JAVVAJI

VIII

CBSE CLUSTER 6 ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT SILVER

CBSE NATIONAL ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT

DOVETON SPORTS 
ACADEMY INTER SCHOOL 

ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 
JUMP

SILVER

INDIVIDUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

OVER ALL

DR. BABA SAHED 
AMBEDKAR YOUTH 
NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
RELIANCE SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
SAHODAYA CLUSTER MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
DOVETON MEET DISCUS THROW SILVER
AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD

PRATHYUSH UNNI VIII ACE ATHLETICS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

TANISHKA B VII SAHODHAYA CLUSTER 
ATHLETICS MEET

200 M BRONZE

P V PRERNA V KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

UMA JAYASHRI S A
V

KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE
AADHI SPORTS MEET 100M, 400 M BRONZE

LONG JUMP, 200 M SILVER

ADAAH D K VI AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

VIJAY  K B III AADHI SPORTS MEET 75 mts SILVER

SRIVATHSAN R V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD

NISHANTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

VIDYUTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

KARNAV R VI AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M GOLD
200 M SILVER

AKSHAYA LAKSHMI S V AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M SILVER
200 M, LONG JUMP BRONZE

PRERNA S V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD
400 SILVER

A R VIGNESH KUMAR V AADHI SPORTS MEET 400 M BRONZE

BASKETBALL
AR ARAVIND XI BASKET BALL CHAMPION-

SHIP AT TRICHY
STATE LEVEL

UNDER 17 BOYS SSK TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL RUNNERS
UNDER 17 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER STATE LEVEL SEMI 

FINALIST
UNDER 14 GIRLS WEST CHENNAI SA-

HODHAYA CLUSTER
STATE LEVEL WINNERS

S SAMYUKTHA IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

DEEPTI VAID IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

AVANI P IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

CHESS
LAKSHMI C XI ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - SRILANKA

STANDARD 
INTERNATIONAL

14TH
RAPID 6TH
BLITZ 8TH
BLITZ 8TH
KIIT INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL Participant

MAYOIS INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - INDONESIA
STANDARD 

INTERNATIONAL
12TH place

RAPID 12TH place
BLITZ 10TH place
26TH ABU DHABI 
INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
FESTIVAL

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ATHENS OFF THE EAST GM 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

WEST ASIAN YOUTH & JUNIOR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
STANDARD INTERNATIONAL 13 place
BLITZ GOLD
WORLD YOUTH CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP - INDIA

INTERNATIONAL 13th place

FIDE WORLD JUNIOR GIRLS 
CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL 2ND WIM 
Norm

WORLD YOUTH U-16 CHESS 
OLYMPIAD - TURKEY

INTERNATIONAL 7th place

AEROFLOT OPEN 2020 'C' - 
MOSCOW

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TAMILNADU STATE JUNIOR 
GIRLS CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 5th place

BRAGADEESWARAN C X 12th MUMBAI MEYERS 
INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TN STATE LEVEL CHILDREN 
TOURNAMENT

STATE 4th place

ALL ODISHA CHESS 
ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL B category

CBSE SOUTHZONE CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

SOUTHZONE Participant

48th TN STATE JUNIOR 
U-19 OPEN FIDE RATED 
CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 17th place

GIRLS UNDER 14 
FOOTBALL TEAM

VIII WEST CHENNAI 
SAHODAYA CLUSTER 
TOURNAMENT

DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III CHENNAI SOCCER 

LEAGUE
DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 14 TEAM IX CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 12 FOOTBALL 
TEAM 

VII CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 10 FOOTBALL 
TEAM

V CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 7 FOOTBALL TEAM II BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP
UNDER 6 FOOTBALL 
TEAM I BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

GYMNASTIC
JIYAA R III ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP BALANCING BEAM FIRST

FLOOR EXERCISE THIRD
AADHYA V II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP
FLOOR APPARATUS FIRST

FLOOR EXERCISE FIRST
ANANYA A II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP
VAULT FIRST

NIVEDITHA A
II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 

ASSOCIATION
BLANCING BEAM THIRD
FLOOR THIRD
UNDER BAR THIRD

JAI SHROFF II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

FLOOR  EXERCISE SECOND

NIYATI MARDIA I TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

ALL ROUND THIRD
UNEVEN BARS FIRST

HANDBALL
UNDER 17 GIRLS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
SECOND

UNDER 19 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

PARTICIPATED

KARATE

MANJUSHREE I XI

37TH BUDOKAN 
KARATE-DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KATA FIRST
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

TEAM KATA THIRD
1ST SHOBUKAI INTERNATIONAL 

KARATE CHAMPIONSHIP
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE FIRST

INDIVIDUAL KATA SECOND
KOSHIKAN SHITO-RYU KARATE 

SCHOOL NATIONAL BLACK BELT

S. ROHAN IX

1ST SHOBUKAI INTERNATIONAL 
KARATE CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA FIRST

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA SECOND

APARAJITA 
YARRAMSETTI IX 37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 

INDIA INDIVIDUAL KATA SECOND

MANUVETHA D VIII

1ST SHOBUKAI INTERNATIONAL 
KARATE CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE FIRST

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

RAKSHAA 
MEDARMETLA VII

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA THIRD

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

LAKSHMITHA SHREE I VII

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIA INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI INTERNATIONAL 
KARATE CHAMPIONSHIP 2019 INDIVIDUAL KATA FIRST

1ST SHOBUKAI INTERNATIONAL 
KARATE CHAMPIONSHIP 2019 INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

NITIN THOMAS L VII

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA THIRD

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP -2019
NATIONAL TEAM KATA SECOND

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI INTERNATIONAL 
KARATE CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE FIRST

NAME OF THE 
STUDENT

CLASS EVENT ORGANISER EVENT/LEVEL POSITION

SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS
ARCHERY

ALANGKRUTHA S IYER II
FIELD ARCHERY 
ASSOCIATION

BARE COMPOUND 
BOW

FIRST

TAMILNADU INDOOR 
ARCHERY

COMPOUND BOW FIRST

ATHLETICS
VARUN OORI M

IX

R S JHAVER OLYPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

HIGH JUMP, LONG 
JUMP

GOLD

100 MTS RUNNING SILVER
4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS ACADEMY 
ATHLETICS MEET 400 MTS 

GOLD

400 MTS GOLD
LONG JUMP BRONZE

RELIANCE MEET 2019 HIGH JUMP SILVER

PRANAV SELVARAJ IX R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

HARSHAD N
VIII

R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP GOLD

KOUSHIK RAM JAVVAJI

VIII

CBSE CLUSTER 6 ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT SILVER

CBSE NATIONAL ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT

DOVETON SPORTS 
ACADEMY INTER SCHOOL 

ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 
JUMP

SILVER

INDIVIDUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

OVER ALL

DR. BABA SAHED 
AMBEDKAR YOUTH 
NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
RELIANCE SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
SAHODAYA CLUSTER MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
DOVETON MEET DISCUS THROW SILVER
AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD

PRATHYUSH UNNI VIII ACE ATHLETICS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

TANISHKA B VII SAHODHAYA CLUSTER 
ATHLETICS MEET

200 M BRONZE

P V PRERNA V KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

UMA JAYASHRI S A
V

KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE
AADHI SPORTS MEET 100M, 400 M BRONZE

LONG JUMP, 200 M SILVER

ADAAH D K VI AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

VIJAY  K B III AADHI SPORTS MEET 75 mts SILVER

SRIVATHSAN R V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD

NISHANTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

VIDYUTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

KARNAV R VI AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M GOLD
200 M SILVER

AKSHAYA LAKSHMI S V AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M SILVER
200 M, LONG JUMP BRONZE

PRERNA S V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD
400 SILVER

A R VIGNESH KUMAR V AADHI SPORTS MEET 400 M BRONZE

BASKETBALL
AR ARAVIND XI BASKET BALL CHAMPION-

SHIP AT TRICHY
STATE LEVEL

UNDER 17 BOYS SSK TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL RUNNERS
UNDER 17 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER STATE LEVEL SEMI 

FINALIST
UNDER 14 GIRLS WEST CHENNAI SA-

HODHAYA CLUSTER
STATE LEVEL WINNERS

S SAMYUKTHA IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

DEEPTI VAID IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

AVANI P IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

CHESS
LAKSHMI C XI ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - SRILANKA

STANDARD 
INTERNATIONAL

14TH
RAPID 6TH
BLITZ 8TH
BLITZ 8TH
KIIT INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL Participant

MAYOIS INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - INDONESIA
STANDARD 

INTERNATIONAL
12TH place

RAPID 12TH place
BLITZ 10TH place
26TH ABU DHABI 
INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
FESTIVAL

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ATHENS OFF THE EAST GM 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

WEST ASIAN YOUTH & JUNIOR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
STANDARD INTERNATIONAL 13 place
BLITZ GOLD
WORLD YOUTH CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP - INDIA

INTERNATIONAL 13th place

FIDE WORLD JUNIOR GIRLS 
CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL 2ND WIM 
Norm

WORLD YOUTH U-16 CHESS 
OLYMPIAD - TURKEY

INTERNATIONAL 7th place

AEROFLOT OPEN 2020 'C' - 
MOSCOW

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TAMILNADU STATE JUNIOR 
GIRLS CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 5th place

BRAGADEESWARAN C X 12th MUMBAI MEYERS 
INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TN STATE LEVEL CHILDREN 
TOURNAMENT

STATE 4th place

ALL ODISHA CHESS 
ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL B category

CBSE SOUTHZONE CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

SOUTHZONE Participant

48th TN STATE JUNIOR 
U-19 OPEN FIDE RATED 
CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 17th place

GIRLS UNDER 14 
FOOTBALL TEAM VIII

WEST CHENNAI 
SAHODAYA CLUSTER 

TOURNAMENT
DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III CHENNAI SOCCER 

LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 14 TEAM IX CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 12 FOOTBALL 
TEAM VII CHENNAI SOCCER 

LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP
UNDER 10 FOOTBALL 

TEAM V CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 7 FOOTBALL 
TEAM II BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 6 FOOTBALL 
TEAM I BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

GYMNASTIC

JIYAA R III ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 
CHAMPIONSHIP

BALANCING BEAM FIRST
FLOOR EXERCISE THIRD

AADHYA V II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 
CHAMPIONSHIP

FLOOR APPARATUS FIRST
FLOOR EXERCISE FIRST

ANANYA A II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 
CHAMPIONSHIP VAULT FIRST

NIVEDITHA A II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

BLANCING BEAM THIRD
FLOOR THIRD

UNDER BAR THIRD

JAI SHROFF II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION FLOOR  EXERCISE SECOND

NIYATI MARDIA I TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

ALL ROUND THIRD
UNEVEN BARS FIRST

HANDBALL

UNDER 17 GIRLS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL INTERNATIONAL SECOND

UNDER 19 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL INTERNATIONAL PARTICIPATED

NAME OF THE 
STUDENT

CLASS EVENT ORGANISER EVENT/LEVEL POSITION
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SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS
ARCHERY

ALANGKRUTHA S IYER II
FIELD ARCHERY 
ASSOCIATION

BARE COMPOUND 
BOW

FIRST

TAMILNADU INDOOR 
ARCHERY

COMPOUND BOW FIRST

ATHLETICS
VARUN OORI M

IX

R S JHAVER OLYPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

HIGH JUMP, LONG 
JUMP

GOLD

100 MTS RUNNING SILVER
4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS ACADEMY 
ATHLETICS MEET 400 MTS 

GOLD

400 MTS GOLD
LONG JUMP BRONZE

RELIANCE MEET 2019 HIGH JUMP SILVER

PRANAV SELVARAJ IX R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

HARSHAD N
VIII

R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP GOLD

KOUSHIK RAM JAVVAJI

VIII

CBSE CLUSTER 6 ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT SILVER

CBSE NATIONAL ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT

DOVETON SPORTS 
ACADEMY INTER SCHOOL 

ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 
JUMP

SILVER

INDIVIDUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

OVER ALL

DR. BABA SAHED 
AMBEDKAR YOUTH 
NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
RELIANCE SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
SAHODAYA CLUSTER MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
DOVETON MEET DISCUS THROW SILVER
AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD

PRATHYUSH UNNI VIII ACE ATHLETICS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

TANISHKA B VII SAHODHAYA CLUSTER 
ATHLETICS MEET

200 M BRONZE

P V PRERNA V KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

UMA JAYASHRI S A
V

KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE
AADHI SPORTS MEET 100M, 400 M BRONZE

LONG JUMP, 200 M SILVER

ADAAH D K VI AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

VIJAY  K B III AADHI SPORTS MEET 75 mts SILVER

SRIVATHSAN R V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD

NISHANTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

VIDYUTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

KARNAV R VI AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M GOLD
200 M SILVER

AKSHAYA LAKSHMI S V AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M SILVER
200 M, LONG JUMP BRONZE

PRERNA S V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD
400 SILVER

A R VIGNESH KUMAR V AADHI SPORTS MEET 400 M BRONZE

BASKETBALL
AR ARAVIND XI BASKET BALL CHAMPION-

SHIP AT TRICHY
STATE LEVEL

UNDER 17 BOYS SSK TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL RUNNERS
UNDER 17 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER STATE LEVEL SEMI 

FINALIST
UNDER 14 GIRLS WEST CHENNAI SA-

HODHAYA CLUSTER
STATE LEVEL WINNERS

S SAMYUKTHA IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

DEEPTI VAID IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

AVANI P IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

CHESS
LAKSHMI C XI ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - SRILANKA

STANDARD 
INTERNATIONAL

14TH
RAPID 6TH
BLITZ 8TH
BLITZ 8TH
KIIT INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL Participant

MAYOIS INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - INDONESIA
STANDARD 

INTERNATIONAL
12TH place

RAPID 12TH place
BLITZ 10TH place
26TH ABU DHABI 
INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
FESTIVAL

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ATHENS OFF THE EAST GM 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

WEST ASIAN YOUTH & JUNIOR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
STANDARD INTERNATIONAL 13 place
BLITZ GOLD
WORLD YOUTH CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP - INDIA

INTERNATIONAL 13th place

FIDE WORLD JUNIOR GIRLS 
CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL 2ND WIM 
Norm

WORLD YOUTH U-16 CHESS 
OLYMPIAD - TURKEY

INTERNATIONAL 7th place

AEROFLOT OPEN 2020 'C' - 
MOSCOW

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TAMILNADU STATE JUNIOR 
GIRLS CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 5th place

BRAGADEESWARAN C X 12th MUMBAI MEYERS 
INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TN STATE LEVEL CHILDREN 
TOURNAMENT

STATE 4th place

ALL ODISHA CHESS 
ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL B category

CBSE SOUTHZONE CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

SOUTHZONE Participant

48th TN STATE JUNIOR 
U-19 OPEN FIDE RATED 
CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 17th place

GIRLS UNDER 14 
FOOTBALL TEAM

VIII WEST CHENNAI 
SAHODAYA CLUSTER 
TOURNAMENT

DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III CHENNAI SOCCER 

LEAGUE
DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 14 TEAM IX CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 12 FOOTBALL 
TEAM 

VII CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 10 FOOTBALL 
TEAM

V CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 7 FOOTBALL TEAM II BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP
UNDER 6 FOOTBALL 
TEAM I BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

GYMNASTIC
JIYAA R III ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP BALANCING BEAM FIRST

FLOOR EXERCISE THIRD
AADHYA V II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP
FLOOR APPARATUS FIRST

FLOOR EXERCISE FIRST
ANANYA A II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP
VAULT FIRST

NIVEDITHA A
II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 

ASSOCIATION
BLANCING BEAM THIRD
FLOOR THIRD
UNDER BAR THIRD

JAI SHROFF II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

FLOOR  EXERCISE SECOND

NIYATI MARDIA I TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

ALL ROUND THIRD
UNEVEN BARS FIRST

HANDBALL
UNDER 17 GIRLS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
SECOND

UNDER 19 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

PARTICIPATED

KARATE
MANJUSHREE I

XI

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-
DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KATA FIRST
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD
TEAM KATA THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP

INDIVIDUAL KUMITE FIRST
INDIVIDUAL KATA SECOND

KOSHIKAN SHITO-RYU KARATE 
SCHOOL

NATIONAL BLACK BELT

S. ROHAN
IX

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA

FIRST

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KATA

SECOND

APARAJITA YARRAMSETTI IX 37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-
DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KATA SECOND

MANUVETHA D
VIII

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA

THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE

FIRST

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KUMITE

THIRD

RAKSHAA MEDARMETLA
VII

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KATA

THIRD

LAKSHMITHA SHREE I VII 37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-
DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INDIVIDUAL KATA FIRST

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

NITIN THOMAS L
VII

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KATA

THIRD

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KUMITE

THIRD

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL TEAM KATA SECOND

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA

THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE

FIRST

RIFLE SHOOTING

VARUN MADHU XI
CBSE SOUTHZONE 
RIFLE SHOOTING 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U - 17 Participant

SHUTTLE BADMINTION

SWASTIKAA ASHOK XI CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP U- 17 Girls Runner

MEETHA D XI CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP U- 17 Girls Runner

R ABISHREE  
JAYAKANTHAN X CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 

CHAMPIONSHIP U- 17 Girls Runner

KAUSHIK A VIII CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-14 Boys Participant

VAIKUNTH RAM J VIII CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-14 Boys Participant

VISHAL GANESH VII CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-14 Boys Participant

SKATING

P B AMIZHDHINII VIII

CBSE SOUTH ZONE 
SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP U - 14 GIRLS Participant

ROLLER SKATING 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U - 14 GIRLS - RINK 
V SECOND

RINK VI SECOND
RINK IV THIRD

ANVIKA KARTHIK 
CHIDAMBARAM V

28TH TAMILNADU ROLLER 
SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP STATE LEVEL FIRST

58TH ROLLER SKATING 
CHAMPIONSHIP NATIONAL SECOND

SQUASH

SHAMINA RIYAZ VIII BENGAL OPEN 2019 NATIONAL LEVEL FIRST
ISA OPEN 2019 NATIONAL LEVEL THIRD

SWIMMING

SUDHARSHAN BALAJI III
SPORT INDIA AQUATIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP SEASON 
2

GROUP 5
50MTS BREAST 

STROKE FIRST
50MTS FREE STYLE FIRST
50MTS BUTTERFLY FIRST

50 MTS 
BACKSTROKE SECOND

NAME OF THE 
STUDENT

CLASS EVENT ORGANISER EVENT/LEVEL POSITION
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SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS
ARCHERY

ALANGKRUTHA S IYER II
FIELD ARCHERY 
ASSOCIATION

BARE COMPOUND 
BOW

FIRST

TAMILNADU INDOOR 
ARCHERY

COMPOUND BOW FIRST

ATHLETICS
VARUN OORI M

IX

R S JHAVER OLYPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

HIGH JUMP, LONG 
JUMP

GOLD

100 MTS RUNNING SILVER
4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS ACADEMY 
ATHLETICS MEET 400 MTS 

GOLD

400 MTS GOLD
LONG JUMP BRONZE

RELIANCE MEET 2019 HIGH JUMP SILVER

PRANAV SELVARAJ IX R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

HARSHAD N
VIII

R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP GOLD

KOUSHIK RAM JAVVAJI

VIII

CBSE CLUSTER 6 ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT SILVER

CBSE NATIONAL ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT

DOVETON SPORTS 
ACADEMY INTER SCHOOL 

ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 
JUMP

SILVER

INDIVIDUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

OVER ALL

DR. BABA SAHED 
AMBEDKAR YOUTH 
NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
RELIANCE SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
SAHODAYA CLUSTER MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
DOVETON MEET DISCUS THROW SILVER
AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD

PRATHYUSH UNNI VIII ACE ATHLETICS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

TANISHKA B VII SAHODHAYA CLUSTER 
ATHLETICS MEET

200 M BRONZE

P V PRERNA V KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

UMA JAYASHRI S A
V

KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE
AADHI SPORTS MEET 100M, 400 M BRONZE

LONG JUMP, 200 M SILVER

ADAAH D K VI AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

VIJAY  K B III AADHI SPORTS MEET 75 mts SILVER

SRIVATHSAN R V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD

NISHANTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

VIDYUTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

KARNAV R VI AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M GOLD
200 M SILVER

AKSHAYA LAKSHMI S V AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M SILVER
200 M, LONG JUMP BRONZE

PRERNA S V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD
400 SILVER

A R VIGNESH KUMAR V AADHI SPORTS MEET 400 M BRONZE

BASKETBALL
AR ARAVIND XI BASKET BALL CHAMPION-

SHIP AT TRICHY
STATE LEVEL

UNDER 17 BOYS SSK TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL RUNNERS
UNDER 17 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER STATE LEVEL SEMI 

FINALIST
UNDER 14 GIRLS WEST CHENNAI SA-

HODHAYA CLUSTER
STATE LEVEL WINNERS

S SAMYUKTHA IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

DEEPTI VAID IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

AVANI P IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

CHESS
LAKSHMI C XI ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - SRILANKA

STANDARD 
INTERNATIONAL

14TH
RAPID 6TH
BLITZ 8TH
BLITZ 8TH
KIIT INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL Participant

MAYOIS INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - INDONESIA
STANDARD 

INTERNATIONAL
12TH place

RAPID 12TH place
BLITZ 10TH place
26TH ABU DHABI 
INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
FESTIVAL

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ATHENS OFF THE EAST GM 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

WEST ASIAN YOUTH & JUNIOR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
STANDARD INTERNATIONAL 13 place
BLITZ GOLD
WORLD YOUTH CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP - INDIA

INTERNATIONAL 13th place

FIDE WORLD JUNIOR GIRLS 
CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL 2ND WIM 
Norm

WORLD YOUTH U-16 CHESS 
OLYMPIAD - TURKEY

INTERNATIONAL 7th place

AEROFLOT OPEN 2020 'C' - 
MOSCOW

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TAMILNADU STATE JUNIOR 
GIRLS CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 5th place

BRAGADEESWARAN C X 12th MUMBAI MEYERS 
INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TN STATE LEVEL CHILDREN 
TOURNAMENT

STATE 4th place

ALL ODISHA CHESS 
ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL B category

CBSE SOUTHZONE CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

SOUTHZONE Participant

48th TN STATE JUNIOR 
U-19 OPEN FIDE RATED 
CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 17th place

GIRLS UNDER 14 
FOOTBALL TEAM

VIII WEST CHENNAI 
SAHODAYA CLUSTER 
TOURNAMENT

DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III CHENNAI SOCCER 

LEAGUE
DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 14 TEAM IX CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 12 FOOTBALL 
TEAM 

VII CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 10 FOOTBALL 
TEAM

V CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 7 FOOTBALL TEAM II BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP
UNDER 6 FOOTBALL 
TEAM I BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

GYMNASTIC
JIYAA R III ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP BALANCING BEAM FIRST

FLOOR EXERCISE THIRD
AADHYA V II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP
FLOOR APPARATUS FIRST

FLOOR EXERCISE FIRST
ANANYA A II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP
VAULT FIRST

NIVEDITHA A
II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 

ASSOCIATION
BLANCING BEAM THIRD
FLOOR THIRD
UNDER BAR THIRD

JAI SHROFF II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

FLOOR  EXERCISE SECOND

NIYATI MARDIA I TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

ALL ROUND THIRD
UNEVEN BARS FIRST

HANDBALL
UNDER 17 GIRLS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
SECOND

UNDER 19 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

PARTICIPATED

KARATE
MANJUSHREE I

XI

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-
DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KATA FIRST
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD
TEAM KATA THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP

INDIVIDUAL KUMITE FIRST
INDIVIDUAL KATA SECOND

KOSHIKAN SHITO-RYU KARATE 
SCHOOL

NATIONAL BLACK BELT

S. ROHAN
IX

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA

FIRST

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KATA

SECOND

APARAJITA YARRAMSETTI IX 37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-
DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KATA SECOND

MANUVETHA D
VIII

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA

THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE

FIRST

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KUMITE

THIRD

RAKSHAA MEDARMETLA
VII

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KATA

THIRD

LAKSHMITHA SHREE I VII 37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-
DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INDIVIDUAL KATA FIRST

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

NITIN THOMAS L
VII

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KATA

THIRD

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KUMITE

THIRD

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL TEAM KATA SECOND

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA

THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE

FIRST

RIFLE SHOOTING

VARUN MADHU XI
CBSE SOUTHZONE 
RIFLE SHOOTING 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U - 17 Participant

SHUTTLE BADMINTION
SWASTIKAA ASHOK XI CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 

CHAMPIONSHIP
U- 17 Girls Runner

MEETHA D XI CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U- 17 Girls Runner

R ABISHREE  JAYAKAN-
THAN X

CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U- 17 Girls Runner

KAUSHIK A VIII CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U-14 Boys Participant

VAIKUNTH RAM J VIII CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U-14 Boys Participant

VISHAL GANESH VII CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U-14 Boys Participant

SKATING
P B AMIZHDHINII

VIII

CBSE SOUTH ZONE 
SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP

U - 14 GIRLS Participant

ROLLER SKATING 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U - 14 GIRLS - RINK 
V

SECOND

RINK VI SECOND
RINK IV THIRD

ANVIKA KARTHIK 
CHIDAMBARAM V

28TH TAMILNADU ROLLER 
SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE LEVEL FIRST

58TH ROLLER SKATING 
CHAMPIONSHIP

NATIONAL SECOND

SQUASH
SHAMINA RIYAZ VIII BENGAL OPEN 2019 NATIONAL LEVEL FIRST

ISA OPEN 2019 NATIONAL LEVEL THIRD

SWIMMING
SUDHARSHAN BALAJI

3

SPORT INDIA AQUATIC 
CHAMPIONSHIP SEASON 
2

GROUP 5

50MTS BREAST 
STROKE

FIRST

50MTS FREE STYLE FIRST
50MTS BUTTERFLY FIRST
50 MTS BACK-
STROKE

SECOND

KELIDS SWIM TO WIN

UNDER-9
50MTS BREAST 

STROKE FIRST
200MTS MEDLY FIRST

50MTS FREE STYLE FIRST
50 MTS 

BACKSTROKE FIRST
50MTS BUTTERFLY FIRST

18TH PADMABHUSHAN LADY 
ANDAL MEMORIAL

25MTS BUTTERFLY FIRST
25MTS BREAST 

STROKE FIRST

SHRUTI S III

SPORTINDIA AQUATIC CHAMPIONSHIP 
SEASON 2

GROUP 5
50MTS BREAST 

STROKE SECOND
50MTS BUTTERFLY THIRD

50MTS BACK 
STROKE THIRD

50MTS FREE STYLE SECOND

18TH PADMABHUSHAN LADY ANDAL 
MEMORIAL

25MTS FREE STYLE SECOND
25MTS BREAST 

STROKE FIRST
25MTS BUTTERFLY THIRD
25MTS FREE STYLE SECOND

THE TUTICORIN DISTRICT 
AQUATIC ASSOCIATION

25MTS BREAST 
STROKE SECOND

25MTS BUTTERFLY THIRD
25MTS FREE STYLE THIRD

SANJAY S III THE TUTICORIN DISTRICT 
AQUATIC ASSOCIATION

GROUP 5
25MTS BACK 

STROKE THIRD

A ANANYA II

18TH PADMABHUSHAN LADY 
ANDAL MEMORIAL

GROUP 5
25MTS BACK 

STROKE SECOND
25MTS BUTTERFLY SECOND

KESPA TAMILNADU 
INTERSCHOOL SWIMMING 

MEET
MIXED RELAY FIRST 

SAI RAM SANTHOSH III WAVES SWIMMING 
COMPETITION 

25MTS BUTTERFLY THIRD
25MTS BACK 

STROKE FIRST

JANANI R II WAVES SWIMMING 
COMPETITION 25MTS BUTTERFLY THIRD

NAME OF THE 
STUDENT

CLASS EVENT ORGANISER EVENT/LEVEL POSITION

SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS
ARCHERY

ALANGKRUTHA S IYER II
FIELD ARCHERY 
ASSOCIATION

BARE COMPOUND 
BOW

FIRST

TAMILNADU INDOOR 
ARCHERY

COMPOUND BOW FIRST

ATHLETICS
VARUN OORI M

IX

R S JHAVER OLYPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

HIGH JUMP, LONG 
JUMP

GOLD

100 MTS RUNNING SILVER
4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS ACADEMY 
ATHLETICS MEET 400 MTS 

GOLD

400 MTS GOLD
LONG JUMP BRONZE

RELIANCE MEET 2019 HIGH JUMP SILVER

PRANAV SELVARAJ IX R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

HARSHAD N
VIII

R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP GOLD

KOUSHIK RAM JAVVAJI

VIII

CBSE CLUSTER 6 ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT SILVER

CBSE NATIONAL ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT

DOVETON SPORTS 
ACADEMY INTER SCHOOL 

ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 
JUMP

SILVER

INDIVIDUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

OVER ALL

DR. BABA SAHED 
AMBEDKAR YOUTH 
NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
RELIANCE SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
SAHODAYA CLUSTER MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
DOVETON MEET DISCUS THROW SILVER
AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD

PRATHYUSH UNNI VIII ACE ATHLETICS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

TANISHKA B VII SAHODHAYA CLUSTER 
ATHLETICS MEET

200 M BRONZE

P V PRERNA V KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

UMA JAYASHRI S A
V

KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE
AADHI SPORTS MEET 100M, 400 M BRONZE

LONG JUMP, 200 M SILVER

ADAAH D K VI AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

VIJAY  K B III AADHI SPORTS MEET 75 mts SILVER

SRIVATHSAN R V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD

NISHANTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

VIDYUTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

KARNAV R VI AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M GOLD
200 M SILVER

AKSHAYA LAKSHMI S V AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M SILVER
200 M, LONG JUMP BRONZE

PRERNA S V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD
400 SILVER

A R VIGNESH KUMAR V AADHI SPORTS MEET 400 M BRONZE

BASKETBALL
AR ARAVIND XI BASKET BALL CHAMPION-

SHIP AT TRICHY
STATE LEVEL

UNDER 17 BOYS SSK TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL RUNNERS
UNDER 17 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER STATE LEVEL SEMI 

FINALIST
UNDER 14 GIRLS WEST CHENNAI SA-

HODHAYA CLUSTER
STATE LEVEL WINNERS

S SAMYUKTHA IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

DEEPTI VAID IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

AVANI P IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

CHESS
LAKSHMI C XI ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - SRILANKA

STANDARD 
INTERNATIONAL

14TH
RAPID 6TH
BLITZ 8TH
BLITZ 8TH
KIIT INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL Participant

MAYOIS INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - INDONESIA
STANDARD 

INTERNATIONAL
12TH place

RAPID 12TH place
BLITZ 10TH place
26TH ABU DHABI 
INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
FESTIVAL

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ATHENS OFF THE EAST GM 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

WEST ASIAN YOUTH & JUNIOR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
STANDARD INTERNATIONAL 13 place
BLITZ GOLD
WORLD YOUTH CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP - INDIA

INTERNATIONAL 13th place

FIDE WORLD JUNIOR GIRLS 
CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL 2ND WIM 
Norm

WORLD YOUTH U-16 CHESS 
OLYMPIAD - TURKEY

INTERNATIONAL 7th place

AEROFLOT OPEN 2020 'C' - 
MOSCOW

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TAMILNADU STATE JUNIOR 
GIRLS CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 5th place

BRAGADEESWARAN C X 12th MUMBAI MEYERS 
INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TN STATE LEVEL CHILDREN 
TOURNAMENT

STATE 4th place

ALL ODISHA CHESS 
ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL B category

CBSE SOUTHZONE CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

SOUTHZONE Participant

48th TN STATE JUNIOR 
U-19 OPEN FIDE RATED 
CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 17th place

GIRLS UNDER 14 
FOOTBALL TEAM

VIII WEST CHENNAI 
SAHODAYA CLUSTER 
TOURNAMENT

DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III CHENNAI SOCCER 

LEAGUE
DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 14 TEAM IX CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 12 FOOTBALL 
TEAM 

VII CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 10 FOOTBALL 
TEAM

V CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 7 FOOTBALL TEAM II BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP
UNDER 6 FOOTBALL 
TEAM I BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

GYMNASTIC
JIYAA R III ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP BALANCING BEAM FIRST

FLOOR EXERCISE THIRD
AADHYA V II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP
FLOOR APPARATUS FIRST

FLOOR EXERCISE FIRST
ANANYA A II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP
VAULT FIRST

NIVEDITHA A
II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 

ASSOCIATION
BLANCING BEAM THIRD
FLOOR THIRD
UNDER BAR THIRD

JAI SHROFF II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

FLOOR  EXERCISE SECOND

NIYATI MARDIA I TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

ALL ROUND THIRD
UNEVEN BARS FIRST

HANDBALL
UNDER 17 GIRLS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
SECOND

UNDER 19 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

PARTICIPATED

KARATE
MANJUSHREE I

XI

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-
DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KATA FIRST
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD
TEAM KATA THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP

INDIVIDUAL KUMITE FIRST
INDIVIDUAL KATA SECOND

KOSHIKAN SHITO-RYU KARATE 
SCHOOL

NATIONAL BLACK BELT

S. ROHAN
IX

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA

FIRST

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KATA

SECOND

APARAJITA YARRAMSETTI IX 37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-
DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KATA SECOND

MANUVETHA D
VIII

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA

THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE

FIRST

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KUMITE

THIRD

RAKSHAA MEDARMETLA
VII

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KATA

THIRD

LAKSHMITHA SHREE I VII 37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-
DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INDIVIDUAL KATA FIRST

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

NITIN THOMAS L
VII

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KATA

THIRD

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KUMITE

THIRD

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL TEAM KATA SECOND

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA

THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE

FIRST

RIFLE SHOOTING

VARUN MADHU XI
CBSE SOUTHZONE 
RIFLE SHOOTING 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U - 17 Participant

SHUTTLE BADMINTION

SWASTIKAA ASHOK XI CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP U- 17 Girls Runner

MEETHA D XI CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP U- 17 Girls Runner

R ABISHREE  
JAYAKANTHAN X CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 

CHAMPIONSHIP U- 17 Girls Runner

KAUSHIK A VIII CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-14 Boys Participant

VAIKUNTH RAM J VIII CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-14 Boys Participant

VISHAL GANESH VII CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-14 Boys Participant

SKATING

P B AMIZHDHINII VIII

CBSE SOUTH ZONE 
SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP U - 14 GIRLS Participant

ROLLER SKATING 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U - 14 GIRLS - RINK 
V SECOND

RINK VI SECOND
RINK IV THIRD

ANVIKA KARTHIK 
CHIDAMBARAM V

28TH TAMILNADU ROLLER 
SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP STATE LEVEL FIRST

58TH ROLLER SKATING 
CHAMPIONSHIP NATIONAL SECOND

SQUASH

SHAMINA RIYAZ VIII BENGAL OPEN 2019 NATIONAL LEVEL FIRST
ISA OPEN 2019 NATIONAL LEVEL THIRD

SWIMMING

SUDHARSHAN BALAJI III
SPORT INDIA AQUATIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP SEASON 
2

GROUP 5
50MTS BREAST 

STROKE FIRST
50MTS FREE STYLE FIRST
50MTS BUTTERFLY FIRST

50 MTS 
BACKSTROKE SECOND

NAME OF THE 
STUDENT

CLASS EVENT ORGANISER EVENT/LEVEL POSITION
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SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS
ARCHERY

ALANGKRUTHA S IYER II
FIELD ARCHERY 
ASSOCIATION

BARE COMPOUND 
BOW

FIRST

TAMILNADU INDOOR 
ARCHERY

COMPOUND BOW FIRST

ATHLETICS
VARUN OORI M

IX

R S JHAVER OLYPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

HIGH JUMP, LONG 
JUMP

GOLD

100 MTS RUNNING SILVER
4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS ACADEMY 
ATHLETICS MEET 400 MTS 

GOLD

400 MTS GOLD
LONG JUMP BRONZE

RELIANCE MEET 2019 HIGH JUMP SILVER

PRANAV SELVARAJ IX R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

HARSHAD N
VIII

R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP GOLD

KOUSHIK RAM JAVVAJI

VIII

CBSE CLUSTER 6 ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT SILVER

CBSE NATIONAL ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT

DOVETON SPORTS 
ACADEMY INTER SCHOOL 

ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 
JUMP

SILVER

INDIVIDUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

OVER ALL

DR. BABA SAHED 
AMBEDKAR YOUTH 
NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
RELIANCE SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
SAHODAYA CLUSTER MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
DOVETON MEET DISCUS THROW SILVER
AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD

PRATHYUSH UNNI VIII ACE ATHLETICS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

TANISHKA B VII SAHODHAYA CLUSTER 
ATHLETICS MEET

200 M BRONZE

P V PRERNA V KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

UMA JAYASHRI S A
V

KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE
AADHI SPORTS MEET 100M, 400 M BRONZE

LONG JUMP, 200 M SILVER

ADAAH D K VI AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

VIJAY  K B III AADHI SPORTS MEET 75 mts SILVER

SRIVATHSAN R V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD

NISHANTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

VIDYUTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

KARNAV R VI AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M GOLD
200 M SILVER

AKSHAYA LAKSHMI S V AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M SILVER
200 M, LONG JUMP BRONZE

PRERNA S V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD
400 SILVER

A R VIGNESH KUMAR V AADHI SPORTS MEET 400 M BRONZE

BASKETBALL
AR ARAVIND XI BASKET BALL CHAMPION-

SHIP AT TRICHY
STATE LEVEL

UNDER 17 BOYS SSK TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL RUNNERS
UNDER 17 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER STATE LEVEL SEMI 

FINALIST
UNDER 14 GIRLS WEST CHENNAI SA-

HODHAYA CLUSTER
STATE LEVEL WINNERS

S SAMYUKTHA IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

DEEPTI VAID IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

AVANI P IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

CHESS
LAKSHMI C XI ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - SRILANKA

STANDARD 
INTERNATIONAL

14TH
RAPID 6TH
BLITZ 8TH
BLITZ 8TH
KIIT INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL Participant

MAYOIS INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - INDONESIA
STANDARD 

INTERNATIONAL
12TH place

RAPID 12TH place
BLITZ 10TH place
26TH ABU DHABI 
INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
FESTIVAL

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ATHENS OFF THE EAST GM 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

WEST ASIAN YOUTH & JUNIOR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
STANDARD INTERNATIONAL 13 place
BLITZ GOLD
WORLD YOUTH CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP - INDIA

INTERNATIONAL 13th place

FIDE WORLD JUNIOR GIRLS 
CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL 2ND WIM 
Norm

WORLD YOUTH U-16 CHESS 
OLYMPIAD - TURKEY

INTERNATIONAL 7th place

AEROFLOT OPEN 2020 'C' - 
MOSCOW

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TAMILNADU STATE JUNIOR 
GIRLS CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 5th place

BRAGADEESWARAN C X 12th MUMBAI MEYERS 
INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TN STATE LEVEL CHILDREN 
TOURNAMENT

STATE 4th place

ALL ODISHA CHESS 
ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL B category

CBSE SOUTHZONE CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

SOUTHZONE Participant

48th TN STATE JUNIOR 
U-19 OPEN FIDE RATED 
CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 17th place

GIRLS UNDER 14 
FOOTBALL TEAM

VIII WEST CHENNAI 
SAHODAYA CLUSTER 
TOURNAMENT

DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III CHENNAI SOCCER 

LEAGUE
DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 14 TEAM IX CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 12 FOOTBALL 
TEAM 

VII CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 10 FOOTBALL 
TEAM

V CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 7 FOOTBALL TEAM II BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP
UNDER 6 FOOTBALL 
TEAM I BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

GYMNASTIC
JIYAA R III ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP BALANCING BEAM FIRST

FLOOR EXERCISE THIRD
AADHYA V II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP
FLOOR APPARATUS FIRST

FLOOR EXERCISE FIRST
ANANYA A II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP
VAULT FIRST

NIVEDITHA A
II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 

ASSOCIATION
BLANCING BEAM THIRD
FLOOR THIRD
UNDER BAR THIRD

JAI SHROFF II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

FLOOR  EXERCISE SECOND

NIYATI MARDIA I TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

ALL ROUND THIRD
UNEVEN BARS FIRST

HANDBALL
UNDER 17 GIRLS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
SECOND

UNDER 19 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

PARTICIPATED

KARATE
MANJUSHREE I

XI

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-
DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KATA FIRST
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD
TEAM KATA THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP

INDIVIDUAL KUMITE FIRST
INDIVIDUAL KATA SECOND

KOSHIKAN SHITO-RYU KARATE 
SCHOOL

NATIONAL BLACK BELT

S. ROHAN
IX

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA

FIRST

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KATA

SECOND

APARAJITA YARRAMSETTI IX 37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-
DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KATA SECOND

MANUVETHA D
VIII

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA

THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE

FIRST

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KUMITE

THIRD

RAKSHAA MEDARMETLA
VII

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KATA

THIRD

LAKSHMITHA SHREE I VII 37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-
DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INDIVIDUAL KATA FIRST

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

NITIN THOMAS L
VII

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KATA

THIRD

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KUMITE

THIRD

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL TEAM KATA SECOND

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA

THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE

FIRST

RIFLE SHOOTING

VARUN MADHU XI
CBSE SOUTHZONE 
RIFLE SHOOTING 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U - 17 Participant

SHUTTLE BADMINTION
SWASTIKAA ASHOK XI CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 

CHAMPIONSHIP
U- 17 Girls Runner

MEETHA D XI CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U- 17 Girls Runner

R ABISHREE  JAYAKAN-
THAN X

CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U- 17 Girls Runner

KAUSHIK A VIII CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U-14 Boys Participant

VAIKUNTH RAM J VIII CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U-14 Boys Participant

VISHAL GANESH VII CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U-14 Boys Participant

SKATING
P B AMIZHDHINII

VIII

CBSE SOUTH ZONE 
SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP

U - 14 GIRLS Participant

ROLLER SKATING 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U - 14 GIRLS - RINK 
V

SECOND

RINK VI SECOND
RINK IV THIRD

ANVIKA KARTHIK 
CHIDAMBARAM V

28TH TAMILNADU ROLLER 
SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE LEVEL FIRST

58TH ROLLER SKATING 
CHAMPIONSHIP

NATIONAL SECOND

SQUASH
SHAMINA RIYAZ VIII BENGAL OPEN 2019 NATIONAL LEVEL FIRST

ISA OPEN 2019 NATIONAL LEVEL THIRD

SWIMMING
SUDHARSHAN BALAJI

3

SPORT INDIA AQUATIC 
CHAMPIONSHIP SEASON 
2

GROUP 5

50MTS BREAST 
STROKE

FIRST

50MTS FREE STYLE FIRST
50MTS BUTTERFLY FIRST
50 MTS BACK-
STROKE

SECOND

KELIDS SWIM TO WIN

UNDER-9
50MTS BREAST 

STROKE FIRST
200MTS MEDLY FIRST

50MTS FREE STYLE FIRST
50 MTS 

BACKSTROKE FIRST
50MTS BUTTERFLY FIRST

18TH PADMABHUSHAN LADY 
ANDAL MEMORIAL

25MTS BUTTERFLY FIRST
25MTS BREAST 

STROKE FIRST

SHRUTI S III

SPORTINDIA AQUATIC CHAMPIONSHIP 
SEASON 2

GROUP 5
50MTS BREAST 

STROKE SECOND
50MTS BUTTERFLY THIRD

50MTS BACK 
STROKE THIRD

50MTS FREE STYLE SECOND

18TH PADMABHUSHAN LADY ANDAL 
MEMORIAL

25MTS FREE STYLE SECOND
25MTS BREAST 

STROKE FIRST
25MTS BUTTERFLY THIRD
25MTS FREE STYLE SECOND

THE TUTICORIN DISTRICT 
AQUATIC ASSOCIATION

25MTS BREAST 
STROKE SECOND

25MTS BUTTERFLY THIRD
25MTS FREE STYLE THIRD

SANJAY S III THE TUTICORIN DISTRICT 
AQUATIC ASSOCIATION

GROUP 5
25MTS BACK 

STROKE THIRD

A ANANYA II

18TH PADMABHUSHAN LADY 
ANDAL MEMORIAL

GROUP 5
25MTS BACK 

STROKE SECOND
25MTS BUTTERFLY SECOND

KESPA TAMILNADU 
INTERSCHOOL SWIMMING 

MEET
MIXED RELAY FIRST 

SAI RAM SANTHOSH III WAVES SWIMMING 
COMPETITION 

25MTS BUTTERFLY THIRD
25MTS BACK 

STROKE FIRST

JANANI R II WAVES SWIMMING 
COMPETITION 25MTS BUTTERFLY THIRD

NAME OF THE 
STUDENT

CLASS EVENT ORGANISER EVENT/LEVEL POSITION

SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS
ARCHERY

ALANGKRUTHA S IYER II
FIELD ARCHERY 
ASSOCIATION

BARE COMPOUND 
BOW

FIRST

TAMILNADU INDOOR 
ARCHERY

COMPOUND BOW FIRST

ATHLETICS
VARUN OORI M

IX

R S JHAVER OLYPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

HIGH JUMP, LONG 
JUMP

GOLD

100 MTS RUNNING SILVER
4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS ACADEMY 
ATHLETICS MEET 400 MTS 

GOLD

400 MTS GOLD
LONG JUMP BRONZE

RELIANCE MEET 2019 HIGH JUMP SILVER

PRANAV SELVARAJ IX R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

HARSHAD N
VIII

R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP GOLD

KOUSHIK RAM JAVVAJI

VIII

CBSE CLUSTER 6 ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT SILVER

CBSE NATIONAL ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT

DOVETON SPORTS 
ACADEMY INTER SCHOOL 

ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 
JUMP

SILVER

INDIVIDUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

OVER ALL

DR. BABA SAHED 
AMBEDKAR YOUTH 
NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
RELIANCE SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
SAHODAYA CLUSTER MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
DOVETON MEET DISCUS THROW SILVER
AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD

PRATHYUSH UNNI VIII ACE ATHLETICS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

TANISHKA B VII SAHODHAYA CLUSTER 
ATHLETICS MEET

200 M BRONZE

P V PRERNA V KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

UMA JAYASHRI S A
V

KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE
AADHI SPORTS MEET 100M, 400 M BRONZE

LONG JUMP, 200 M SILVER

ADAAH D K VI AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

VIJAY  K B III AADHI SPORTS MEET 75 mts SILVER

SRIVATHSAN R V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD

NISHANTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

VIDYUTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

KARNAV R VI AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M GOLD
200 M SILVER

AKSHAYA LAKSHMI S V AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M SILVER
200 M, LONG JUMP BRONZE

PRERNA S V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD
400 SILVER

A R VIGNESH KUMAR V AADHI SPORTS MEET 400 M BRONZE

BASKETBALL
AR ARAVIND XI BASKET BALL CHAMPION-

SHIP AT TRICHY
STATE LEVEL

UNDER 17 BOYS SSK TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL RUNNERS
UNDER 17 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER STATE LEVEL SEMI 

FINALIST
UNDER 14 GIRLS WEST CHENNAI SA-

HODHAYA CLUSTER
STATE LEVEL WINNERS

S SAMYUKTHA IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

DEEPTI VAID IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

AVANI P IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

CHESS
LAKSHMI C XI ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - SRILANKA

STANDARD 
INTERNATIONAL

14TH
RAPID 6TH
BLITZ 8TH
BLITZ 8TH
KIIT INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL Participant

MAYOIS INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - INDONESIA
STANDARD 

INTERNATIONAL
12TH place

RAPID 12TH place
BLITZ 10TH place
26TH ABU DHABI 
INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
FESTIVAL

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ATHENS OFF THE EAST GM 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

WEST ASIAN YOUTH & JUNIOR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
STANDARD INTERNATIONAL 13 place
BLITZ GOLD
WORLD YOUTH CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP - INDIA

INTERNATIONAL 13th place

FIDE WORLD JUNIOR GIRLS 
CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL 2ND WIM 
Norm

WORLD YOUTH U-16 CHESS 
OLYMPIAD - TURKEY

INTERNATIONAL 7th place

AEROFLOT OPEN 2020 'C' - 
MOSCOW

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TAMILNADU STATE JUNIOR 
GIRLS CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 5th place

BRAGADEESWARAN C X 12th MUMBAI MEYERS 
INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TN STATE LEVEL CHILDREN 
TOURNAMENT

STATE 4th place

ALL ODISHA CHESS 
ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL B category

CBSE SOUTHZONE CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

SOUTHZONE Participant

48th TN STATE JUNIOR 
U-19 OPEN FIDE RATED 
CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 17th place

GIRLS UNDER 14 
FOOTBALL TEAM

VIII WEST CHENNAI 
SAHODAYA CLUSTER 
TOURNAMENT

DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III CHENNAI SOCCER 

LEAGUE
DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 14 TEAM IX CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 12 FOOTBALL 
TEAM 

VII CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 10 FOOTBALL 
TEAM

V CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 7 FOOTBALL TEAM II BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP
UNDER 6 FOOTBALL 
TEAM I BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

GYMNASTIC
JIYAA R III ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP BALANCING BEAM FIRST

FLOOR EXERCISE THIRD
AADHYA V II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP
FLOOR APPARATUS FIRST

FLOOR EXERCISE FIRST
ANANYA A II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP
VAULT FIRST

NIVEDITHA A
II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 

ASSOCIATION
BLANCING BEAM THIRD
FLOOR THIRD
UNDER BAR THIRD

JAI SHROFF II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

FLOOR  EXERCISE SECOND

NIYATI MARDIA I TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

ALL ROUND THIRD
UNEVEN BARS FIRST

HANDBALL
UNDER 17 GIRLS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
SECOND

UNDER 19 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

PARTICIPATED

KARATE
MANJUSHREE I

XI

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-
DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KATA FIRST
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD
TEAM KATA THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP

INDIVIDUAL KUMITE FIRST
INDIVIDUAL KATA SECOND

KOSHIKAN SHITO-RYU KARATE 
SCHOOL

NATIONAL BLACK BELT

S. ROHAN
IX

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA

FIRST

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KATA

SECOND

APARAJITA YARRAMSETTI IX 37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-
DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KATA SECOND

MANUVETHA D
VIII

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA

THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE

FIRST

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KUMITE

THIRD

RAKSHAA MEDARMETLA
VII

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KATA

THIRD

LAKSHMITHA SHREE I VII 37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-
DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INDIVIDUAL KATA FIRST

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

NITIN THOMAS L
VII

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KATA

THIRD

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KUMITE

THIRD

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL TEAM KATA SECOND

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA

THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE

FIRST

RIFLE SHOOTING

VARUN MADHU XI
CBSE SOUTHZONE 
RIFLE SHOOTING 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U - 17 Participant

SHUTTLE BADMINTION

SWASTIKAA ASHOK XI CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP U- 17 Girls Runner

MEETHA D XI CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP U- 17 Girls Runner

R ABISHREE  
JAYAKANTHAN X CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 

CHAMPIONSHIP U- 17 Girls Runner

KAUSHIK A VIII CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-14 Boys Participant

VAIKUNTH RAM J VIII CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-14 Boys Participant

VISHAL GANESH VII CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-14 Boys Participant

SKATING

P B AMIZHDHINII VIII

CBSE SOUTH ZONE 
SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP U - 14 GIRLS Participant

ROLLER SKATING 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U - 14 GIRLS - RINK 
V SECOND

RINK VI SECOND
RINK IV THIRD

ANVIKA KARTHIK 
CHIDAMBARAM V

28TH TAMILNADU ROLLER 
SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP STATE LEVEL FIRST

58TH ROLLER SKATING 
CHAMPIONSHIP NATIONAL SECOND

SQUASH

SHAMINA RIYAZ VIII BENGAL OPEN 2019 NATIONAL LEVEL FIRST
ISA OPEN 2019 NATIONAL LEVEL THIRD

SWIMMING

SUDHARSHAN BALAJI III
SPORT INDIA AQUATIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP SEASON 
2

GROUP 5
50MTS BREAST 

STROKE FIRST
50MTS FREE STYLE FIRST
50MTS BUTTERFLY FIRST

50 MTS 
BACKSTROKE SECOND

NAME OF THE 
STUDENT

CLASS EVENT ORGANISER EVENT/LEVEL POSITION

89

SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS
ARCHERY

ALANGKRUTHA S IYER II
FIELD ARCHERY 
ASSOCIATION

BARE COMPOUND 
BOW

FIRST

TAMILNADU INDOOR 
ARCHERY

COMPOUND BOW FIRST

ATHLETICS
VARUN OORI M

IX

R S JHAVER OLYPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

HIGH JUMP, LONG 
JUMP

GOLD

100 MTS RUNNING SILVER
4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS ACADEMY 
ATHLETICS MEET 400 MTS 

GOLD

400 MTS GOLD
LONG JUMP BRONZE

RELIANCE MEET 2019 HIGH JUMP SILVER

PRANAV SELVARAJ IX R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

HARSHAD N
VIII

R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP GOLD

KOUSHIK RAM JAVVAJI

VIII

CBSE CLUSTER 6 ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT SILVER

CBSE NATIONAL ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT

DOVETON SPORTS 
ACADEMY INTER SCHOOL 

ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 
JUMP

SILVER

INDIVIDUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

OVER ALL

DR. BABA SAHED 
AMBEDKAR YOUTH 
NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
RELIANCE SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
SAHODAYA CLUSTER MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
DOVETON MEET DISCUS THROW SILVER
AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD

PRATHYUSH UNNI VIII ACE ATHLETICS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

TANISHKA B VII SAHODHAYA CLUSTER 
ATHLETICS MEET

200 M BRONZE

P V PRERNA V KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

UMA JAYASHRI S A
V

KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE
AADHI SPORTS MEET 100M, 400 M BRONZE

LONG JUMP, 200 M SILVER

ADAAH D K VI AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

VIJAY  K B III AADHI SPORTS MEET 75 mts SILVER

SRIVATHSAN R V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD

NISHANTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

VIDYUTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

KARNAV R VI AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M GOLD
200 M SILVER

AKSHAYA LAKSHMI S V AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M SILVER
200 M, LONG JUMP BRONZE

PRERNA S V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD
400 SILVER

A R VIGNESH KUMAR V AADHI SPORTS MEET 400 M BRONZE

BASKETBALL
AR ARAVIND XI BASKET BALL CHAMPION-

SHIP AT TRICHY
STATE LEVEL

UNDER 17 BOYS SSK TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL RUNNERS
UNDER 17 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER STATE LEVEL SEMI 

FINALIST
UNDER 14 GIRLS WEST CHENNAI SA-

HODHAYA CLUSTER
STATE LEVEL WINNERS

S SAMYUKTHA IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

DEEPTI VAID IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

AVANI P IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

CHESS
LAKSHMI C XI ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - SRILANKA

STANDARD 
INTERNATIONAL

14TH
RAPID 6TH
BLITZ 8TH
BLITZ 8TH
KIIT INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL Participant

MAYOIS INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - INDONESIA
STANDARD 

INTERNATIONAL
12TH place

RAPID 12TH place
BLITZ 10TH place
26TH ABU DHABI 
INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
FESTIVAL

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ATHENS OFF THE EAST GM 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

WEST ASIAN YOUTH & JUNIOR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
STANDARD INTERNATIONAL 13 place
BLITZ GOLD
WORLD YOUTH CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP - INDIA

INTERNATIONAL 13th place

FIDE WORLD JUNIOR GIRLS 
CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL 2ND WIM 
Norm

WORLD YOUTH U-16 CHESS 
OLYMPIAD - TURKEY

INTERNATIONAL 7th place

AEROFLOT OPEN 2020 'C' - 
MOSCOW

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TAMILNADU STATE JUNIOR 
GIRLS CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 5th place

BRAGADEESWARAN C X 12th MUMBAI MEYERS 
INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TN STATE LEVEL CHILDREN 
TOURNAMENT

STATE 4th place

ALL ODISHA CHESS 
ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL B category

CBSE SOUTHZONE CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

SOUTHZONE Participant

48th TN STATE JUNIOR 
U-19 OPEN FIDE RATED 
CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 17th place

GIRLS UNDER 14 
FOOTBALL TEAM

VIII WEST CHENNAI 
SAHODAYA CLUSTER 
TOURNAMENT

DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III CHENNAI SOCCER 

LEAGUE
DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 14 TEAM IX CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 12 FOOTBALL 
TEAM 

VII CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 10 FOOTBALL 
TEAM

V CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 7 FOOTBALL TEAM II BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP
UNDER 6 FOOTBALL 
TEAM I BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

GYMNASTIC
JIYAA R III ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP BALANCING BEAM FIRST

FLOOR EXERCISE THIRD
AADHYA V II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP
FLOOR APPARATUS FIRST

FLOOR EXERCISE FIRST
ANANYA A II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP
VAULT FIRST

NIVEDITHA A
II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 

ASSOCIATION
BLANCING BEAM THIRD
FLOOR THIRD
UNDER BAR THIRD

JAI SHROFF II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

FLOOR  EXERCISE SECOND

NIYATI MARDIA I TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

ALL ROUND THIRD
UNEVEN BARS FIRST

HANDBALL
UNDER 17 GIRLS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
SECOND

UNDER 19 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

PARTICIPATED

KARATE
MANJUSHREE I

XI

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-
DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KATA FIRST
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD
TEAM KATA THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP

INDIVIDUAL KUMITE FIRST
INDIVIDUAL KATA SECOND

KOSHIKAN SHITO-RYU KARATE 
SCHOOL

NATIONAL BLACK BELT

S. ROHAN
IX

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA

FIRST

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KATA

SECOND

APARAJITA YARRAMSETTI IX 37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-
DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KATA SECOND

MANUVETHA D
VIII

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA

THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE

FIRST

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KUMITE

THIRD

RAKSHAA MEDARMETLA
VII

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KATA

THIRD

LAKSHMITHA SHREE I VII 37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-
DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INDIVIDUAL KATA FIRST

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

NITIN THOMAS L
VII

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KATA

THIRD

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KUMITE

THIRD

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL TEAM KATA SECOND

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA

THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE

FIRST

RIFLE SHOOTING

VARUN MADHU XI
CBSE SOUTHZONE 
RIFLE SHOOTING 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U - 17 Participant

SHUTTLE BADMINTION
SWASTIKAA ASHOK XI CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 

CHAMPIONSHIP
U- 17 Girls Runner

MEETHA D XI CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U- 17 Girls Runner

R ABISHREE  JAYAKAN-
THAN X

CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U- 17 Girls Runner

KAUSHIK A VIII CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U-14 Boys Participant

VAIKUNTH RAM J VIII CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U-14 Boys Participant

VISHAL GANESH VII CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U-14 Boys Participant

SKATING
P B AMIZHDHINII

VIII

CBSE SOUTH ZONE 
SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP

U - 14 GIRLS Participant

ROLLER SKATING 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U - 14 GIRLS - RINK 
V

SECOND

RINK VI SECOND
RINK IV THIRD

ANVIKA KARTHIK 
CHIDAMBARAM V

28TH TAMILNADU ROLLER 
SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE LEVEL FIRST

58TH ROLLER SKATING 
CHAMPIONSHIP

NATIONAL SECOND

SQUASH
SHAMINA RIYAZ VIII BENGAL OPEN 2019 NATIONAL LEVEL FIRST

ISA OPEN 2019 NATIONAL LEVEL THIRD

SWIMMING
SUDHARSHAN BALAJI

3

SPORT INDIA AQUATIC 
CHAMPIONSHIP SEASON 
2

GROUP 5

50MTS BREAST 
STROKE

FIRST

50MTS FREE STYLE FIRST
50MTS BUTTERFLY FIRST
50 MTS BACK-
STROKE

SECOND

ASHRIT V REDDY I WAVES SWIMMING 
COMPETITION 

4*25 FREESTYLE 
RELAY SECOND 

KISHANTH P
IV WAVES SWIMMING 

COMPETITION
25MTS FREESTYLE FIRST

25MTS 
BACKSTROKE SECOND

MADRAS DISTRICT AQUATIC 
ASSOCIATION 28TH INTER-

SCHOOL SWIM MEET

GROUP 3 AND 4
SHIVANI KARTHIKEYAN

VII 4X25MTS MEDLEY 
RELAY THIRDVAMSHIKA SAARIYA

LOKSHINI .V
SAANVI RAJANI

TABLE TENNIS

UNDER 14 TEAM GIRLS VIII
WEST CHENNAI SAHODAYA 

CLUSTER TABLE TENNIS 
TOURNAMENT

DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

ANUJ MAHIPAL X
CBSE NATIONAL TABLE TENNIS 

TOURNAMENT NATIONAL LEVEL PARTICIPANT
NATIONAL LEVEL TABLE TENNIS 

TOURNAMENT NATIONAL LEVEL WINNER

VOLLEY BALL

UNDER 13 GIRLS VIII LADY ANDAL VOLLEY BALL 
TOURNAMENT DISTRICT LEVEL THIRD

UNDER 19 BOYS XII UNNAMALAI SPORTS 
ACADEMY DISTRICT LEVEL THIRD
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RAINBOW IN THE SKY
                                                                 Sahana Rajesh Balaji 1A

Rainbow in the sky, Rainbow in the sky,
Up so high! Up so high!
I like rainbows, do you like them?
I like rainbows, do you like them?
 
When the rain stops and the sun comes out,
The rainbow pops up with a big smile.
I like rainbows, do you like them?
I like rainbows, do you like them?
 
It is not black, it is not white.
There are seven colours, all shiny and bright! 
I like rainbows, do you like them?
I like rainbows, do you like them?

MY GARDEN
                                                    J.Jayanth 1C

My garden is very beautiful.
When I go there I feel grateful.
 
It has roses and lilies,
And it also has some chillies.
 
It has lot of juicy tomatoes,
And a very few sweet potatoes.
 
The only creeper is the watermelon.
The only tree is the sour lemon.
 
In the center, there is a betel nut,
Near it lies the cashew nut.
 
All the birds come and sing,
And fly back with their colorful wings.
 
My garden has a millipede,
And also lots of centipedes.
 
My garden gives me happiness,
And lots and lots of brightness.

SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS
ARCHERY

ALANGKRUTHA S IYER II
FIELD ARCHERY 
ASSOCIATION

BARE COMPOUND 
BOW

FIRST

TAMILNADU INDOOR 
ARCHERY

COMPOUND BOW FIRST

ATHLETICS
VARUN OORI M

IX

R S JHAVER OLYPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

HIGH JUMP, LONG 
JUMP

GOLD

100 MTS RUNNING SILVER
4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS ACADEMY 
ATHLETICS MEET 400 MTS 

GOLD

400 MTS GOLD
LONG JUMP BRONZE

RELIANCE MEET 2019 HIGH JUMP SILVER

PRANAV SELVARAJ IX R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

HARSHAD N
VIII

R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP GOLD

KOUSHIK RAM JAVVAJI

VIII

CBSE CLUSTER 6 ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT SILVER

CBSE NATIONAL ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT

DOVETON SPORTS 
ACADEMY INTER SCHOOL 

ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 
JUMP

SILVER

INDIVIDUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

OVER ALL

DR. BABA SAHED 
AMBEDKAR YOUTH 
NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
RELIANCE SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
SAHODAYA CLUSTER MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
DOVETON MEET DISCUS THROW SILVER
AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD

PRATHYUSH UNNI VIII ACE ATHLETICS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

TANISHKA B VII SAHODHAYA CLUSTER 
ATHLETICS MEET

200 M BRONZE

P V PRERNA V KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

UMA JAYASHRI S A
V

KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE
AADHI SPORTS MEET 100M, 400 M BRONZE

LONG JUMP, 200 M SILVER

ADAAH D K VI AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

VIJAY  K B III AADHI SPORTS MEET 75 mts SILVER

SRIVATHSAN R V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD

NISHANTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

VIDYUTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

KARNAV R VI AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M GOLD
200 M SILVER

AKSHAYA LAKSHMI S V AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M SILVER
200 M, LONG JUMP BRONZE

PRERNA S V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD
400 SILVER

A R VIGNESH KUMAR V AADHI SPORTS MEET 400 M BRONZE

BASKETBALL
AR ARAVIND XI BASKET BALL CHAMPION-

SHIP AT TRICHY
STATE LEVEL

UNDER 17 BOYS SSK TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL RUNNERS
UNDER 17 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER STATE LEVEL SEMI 

FINALIST
UNDER 14 GIRLS WEST CHENNAI SA-

HODHAYA CLUSTER
STATE LEVEL WINNERS

S SAMYUKTHA IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

DEEPTI VAID IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

AVANI P IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

CHESS
LAKSHMI C XI ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - SRILANKA

STANDARD 
INTERNATIONAL

14TH
RAPID 6TH
BLITZ 8TH
BLITZ 8TH
KIIT INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL Participant

MAYOIS INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - INDONESIA
STANDARD 

INTERNATIONAL
12TH place

RAPID 12TH place
BLITZ 10TH place
26TH ABU DHABI 
INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
FESTIVAL

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ATHENS OFF THE EAST GM 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

WEST ASIAN YOUTH & JUNIOR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
STANDARD INTERNATIONAL 13 place
BLITZ GOLD
WORLD YOUTH CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP - INDIA

INTERNATIONAL 13th place

FIDE WORLD JUNIOR GIRLS 
CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL 2ND WIM 
Norm

WORLD YOUTH U-16 CHESS 
OLYMPIAD - TURKEY

INTERNATIONAL 7th place

AEROFLOT OPEN 2020 'C' - 
MOSCOW

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TAMILNADU STATE JUNIOR 
GIRLS CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 5th place

BRAGADEESWARAN C X 12th MUMBAI MEYERS 
INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TN STATE LEVEL CHILDREN 
TOURNAMENT

STATE 4th place

ALL ODISHA CHESS 
ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL B category

CBSE SOUTHZONE CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

SOUTHZONE Participant

48th TN STATE JUNIOR 
U-19 OPEN FIDE RATED 
CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE 17th place

GIRLS UNDER 14 
FOOTBALL TEAM

VIII WEST CHENNAI 
SAHODAYA CLUSTER 
TOURNAMENT

DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III CHENNAI SOCCER 

LEAGUE
DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 14 TEAM IX CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 12 FOOTBALL 
TEAM 

VII CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 10 FOOTBALL 
TEAM

V CHENNAI SOCCER 
LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL WINNER

UNDER 8 FOOT BALL 
TEAM III BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

UNDER 7 FOOTBALL TEAM II BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP
UNDER 6 FOOTBALL 
TEAM I BHAVANS BABY LEAGUE DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

GYMNASTIC
JIYAA R III ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP BALANCING BEAM FIRST

FLOOR EXERCISE THIRD
AADHYA V II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP
FLOOR APPARATUS FIRST

FLOOR EXERCISE FIRST
ANANYA A II ARTISTIC GYMNASTIC 

CHAMPIONSHIP
VAULT FIRST

NIVEDITHA A
II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 

ASSOCIATION
BLANCING BEAM THIRD
FLOOR THIRD
UNDER BAR THIRD

JAI SHROFF II TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

FLOOR  EXERCISE SECOND

NIYATI MARDIA I TAMILNADU GYMNASTIC 
ASSOCIATION

ALL ROUND THIRD
UNEVEN BARS FIRST

HANDBALL
UNDER 17 GIRLS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
SECOND

UNDER 19 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER OXALISS 
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 

PARTICIPATED

KARATE
MANJUSHREE I

XI

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-
DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KATA FIRST
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD
TEAM KATA THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 

CHAMPIONSHIP

INDIVIDUAL KUMITE FIRST
INDIVIDUAL KATA SECOND

KOSHIKAN SHITO-RYU KARATE 
SCHOOL

NATIONAL BLACK BELT

S. ROHAN
IX

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA

FIRST

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KATA

SECOND

APARAJITA YARRAMSETTI IX 37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-
DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KATA SECOND

MANUVETHA D
VIII

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA

THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE

FIRST

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KUMITE

THIRD

RAKSHAA MEDARMETLA
VII

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KATA

THIRD

LAKSHMITHA SHREE I VII 37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-
DO INDIA

INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INDIVIDUAL KATA FIRST

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INDIVIDUAL KUMITE THIRD

NITIN THOMAS L
VII

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KATA

THIRD

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
KUMITE

THIRD

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

NATIONAL TEAM KATA SECOND

37TH BUDOKAN KARATE-DO 
INDIAN NATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP -2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KATA

THIRD

1ST SHOBUKAI 
INTERNATIONAL KARATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP 2019

INTERNATIONAL 
INDIVIDUAL KUMITE

FIRST

RIFLE SHOOTING

VARUN MADHU XI
CBSE SOUTHZONE 
RIFLE SHOOTING 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U - 17 Participant

SHUTTLE BADMINTION
SWASTIKAA ASHOK XI CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 

CHAMPIONSHIP
U- 17 Girls Runner

MEETHA D XI CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U- 17 Girls Runner

R ABISHREE  JAYAKAN-
THAN X

CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U- 17 Girls Runner

KAUSHIK A VIII CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U-14 Boys Participant

VAIKUNTH RAM J VIII CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U-14 Boys Participant

VISHAL GANESH VII CBSE SOUTH ZONE BADMINTON 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U-14 Boys Participant

SKATING
P B AMIZHDHINII

VIII

CBSE SOUTH ZONE 
SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP

U - 14 GIRLS Participant

ROLLER SKATING 
CHAMPIONSHIP

U - 14 GIRLS - RINK 
V

SECOND

RINK VI SECOND
RINK IV THIRD

ANVIKA KARTHIK 
CHIDAMBARAM V

28TH TAMILNADU ROLLER 
SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP

STATE LEVEL FIRST

58TH ROLLER SKATING 
CHAMPIONSHIP

NATIONAL SECOND

SQUASH
SHAMINA RIYAZ VIII BENGAL OPEN 2019 NATIONAL LEVEL FIRST

ISA OPEN 2019 NATIONAL LEVEL THIRD

SWIMMING
SUDHARSHAN BALAJI

3

SPORT INDIA AQUATIC 
CHAMPIONSHIP SEASON 
2

GROUP 5

50MTS BREAST 
STROKE

FIRST

50MTS FREE STYLE FIRST
50MTS BUTTERFLY FIRST
50 MTS BACK-
STROKE

SECOND

ASHRIT V REDDY I WAVES SWIMMING 
COMPETITION 

4*25 FREESTYLE 
RELAY SECOND 

KISHANTH P
IV WAVES SWIMMING 

COMPETITION
25MTS FREESTYLE FIRST

25MTS 
BACKSTROKE SECOND

MADRAS DISTRICT AQUATIC 
ASSOCIATION 28TH INTER-

SCHOOL SWIM MEET

GROUP 3 AND 4
SHIVANI KARTHIKEYAN

VII 4X25MTS MEDLEY 
RELAY THIRDVAMSHIKA SAARIYA

LOKSHINI .V
SAANVI RAJANI

TABLE TENNIS

UNDER 14 TEAM GIRLS VIII
WEST CHENNAI SAHODAYA 

CLUSTER TABLE TENNIS 
TOURNAMENT

DISTRICT LEVEL RUNNERS UP

ANUJ MAHIPAL X
CBSE NATIONAL TABLE TENNIS 

TOURNAMENT NATIONAL LEVEL PARTICIPANT
NATIONAL LEVEL TABLE TENNIS 

TOURNAMENT NATIONAL LEVEL WINNER

VOLLEY BALL

UNDER 13 GIRLS VIII LADY ANDAL VOLLEY BALL 
TOURNAMENT DISTRICT LEVEL THIRD

UNDER 19 BOYS XII UNNAMALAI SPORTS 
ACADEMY DISTRICT LEVEL THIRD
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RAINBOW IN THE SKY
                                                                 Sahana Rajesh Balaji 1A

Rainbow in the sky, Rainbow in the sky,
Up so high! Up so high!
I like rainbows, do you like them?
I like rainbows, do you like them?
 
When the rain stops and the sun comes out,
The rainbow pops up with a big smile.
I like rainbows, do you like them?
I like rainbows, do you like them?
 
It is not black, it is not white.
There are seven colours, all shiny and bright! 
I like rainbows, do you like them?
I like rainbows, do you like them?

MY GARDEN
                                                    J.Jayanth 1C

My garden is very beautiful.
When I go there I feel grateful.
 
It has roses and lilies,
And it also has some chillies.
 
It has lot of juicy tomatoes,
And a very few sweet potatoes.
 
The only creeper is the watermelon.
The only tree is the sour lemon.
 
In the center, there is a betel nut,
Near it lies the cashew nut.
 
All the birds come and sing,
And fly back with their colorful wings.
 
My garden has a millipede,
And also lots of centipedes.
 
My garden gives me happiness,
And lots and lots of brightness.

SPORTS ACHIEVEMENTS
ARCHERY

ALANGKRUTHA S IYER II
FIELD ARCHERY 
ASSOCIATION

BARE COMPOUND 
BOW

FIRST

TAMILNADU INDOOR 
ARCHERY

COMPOUND BOW FIRST

ATHLETICS
VARUN OORI M

IX

R S JHAVER OLYPICS 
ATHLETICS MEET 2019

HIGH JUMP, LONG 
JUMP

GOLD

100 MTS RUNNING SILVER
4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS ACADEMY 
ATHLETICS MEET 400 MTS 

GOLD

400 MTS GOLD
LONG JUMP BRONZE

RELIANCE MEET 2019 HIGH JUMP SILVER

PRANAV SELVARAJ IX R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

HARSHAD N
VIII

R S JHAVER OLYPICS ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

4 x 100 MTS RUNNING 
RELAY

SILVER

AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M BRONZE
LONG JUMP GOLD

KOUSHIK RAM JAVVAJI

VIII

CBSE CLUSTER 6 ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT SILVER

CBSE NATIONAL ATHLETICS 
MEET 2019

SHOT PUT

DOVETON SPORTS 
ACADEMY INTER SCHOOL 

ATHLETICS MEET 

LONG JUMP GOLD
100 M, 200M , HIGH 
JUMP

SILVER

INDIVIDUAL 
CHAMPIONSHIP

OVER ALL

DR. BABA SAHED 
AMBEDKAR YOUTH 
NATIONAL GAMES

100 M BRONZE

AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD
RELIANCE SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
SAHODAYA CLUSTER MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE
DOVETON MEET DISCUS THROW SILVER
AADHI SPORTS MEET SHOT PUT GOLD

PRATHYUSH UNNI VIII ACE ATHLETICS MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

JOSHIKA PREMKUMAR XI RELIANCE MEET SHOT PUT BRONZE

DANNY DIXON D X VELLAMMAL SPORTS 
MEET

HIGH JUMP BRONZE

TANISHKA B VII SAHODHAYA CLUSTER 
ATHLETICS MEET

200 M BRONZE

P V PRERNA V KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

UMA JAYASHRI S A
V

KIDDIES ATHLETICS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE
AADHI SPORTS MEET 100M, 400 M BRONZE

LONG JUMP, 200 M SILVER

ADAAH D K VI AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

VIJAY  K B III AADHI SPORTS MEET 75 mts SILVER

SRIVATHSAN R V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD

NISHANTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP SILVER

VIDYUTH V V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP BRONZE

KARNAV R VI AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M GOLD
200 M SILVER

AKSHAYA LAKSHMI S V AADHI SPORTS MEET 100 M SILVER
200 M, LONG JUMP BRONZE

PRERNA S V AADHI SPORTS MEET LONG JUMP GOLD
400 SILVER

A R VIGNESH KUMAR V AADHI SPORTS MEET 400 M BRONZE

BASKETBALL
AR ARAVIND XI BASKET BALL CHAMPION-

SHIP AT TRICHY
STATE LEVEL

UNDER 17 BOYS SSK TOURNAMENT STATE LEVEL RUNNERS
UNDER 17 BOYS CBSE CLUSTER STATE LEVEL SEMI 

FINALIST
UNDER 14 GIRLS WEST CHENNAI SA-

HODHAYA CLUSTER
STATE LEVEL WINNERS

S SAMYUKTHA IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

DEEPTI VAID IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

AVANI P IX STATE LEVEL BASKETBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP U-13

STATE LEVEL

CHESS
LAKSHMI C XI ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - SRILANKA

STANDARD 
INTERNATIONAL

14TH
RAPID 6TH
BLITZ 8TH
BLITZ 8TH
KIIT INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL Participant

MAYOIS INTERNATIONAL OPEN 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ASIAN YOUTH CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP - INDONESIA
STANDARD 

INTERNATIONAL
12TH place

RAPID 12TH place
BLITZ 10TH place
26TH ABU DHABI 
INTERNATIONAL CHESS 
FESTIVAL

INTERNATIONAL Participant

ATHENS OFF THE EAST GM 
CHESS TOURNAMENT

INTERNATIONAL Participant

WEST ASIAN YOUTH & JUNIOR CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
STANDARD INTERNATIONAL 13 place
BLITZ GOLD
WORLD YOUTH CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP - INDIA

INTERNATIONAL 13th place

FIDE WORLD JUNIOR GIRLS 
CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP

INTERNATIONAL 2ND WIM 
Norm

WORLD YOUTH U-16 CHESS 
OLYMPIAD - TURKEY

INTERNATIONAL 7th place

AEROFLOT OPEN 2020 'C' - 
MOSCOW

INTERNATIONAL Participant

TAMILNADU STATE JUNIOR 
GIRLS CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
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POPSICLES RAIN
                                 Hetaanshi M P 1C

One morning, I woke up and felt sad because it was 
raining and I could not go outside to play. I went near the 
window and looked down. There was no water but it was full 
of popsicles. I was shocked to see that so I immediately ran 
to my parents and told them. We all went outside to see it. 
I found that there were strawberry, chocolate, mint and 
so many other different flavoured popsicles lying on the 
ground. A child’s biggest wish! We all took our favourite 
flavours and were enjoying eating it when suddenly I heard 
a voice saying ‘Hetu wake up’. Alas it was all just a dream!

MY PET SNOOPY
                                     Liyarra Chandramouli 1 D

My puppy Snoopy is like a ball,
He is amazing,
Big and tall,
With eyes always twinkling,
While he is busy nibbling.
 
He is brown and white,
With eyes shining bright, 
Always knows how I feel.
Plays with me with immense zeal.
 
I have a lot of fun with Snoopy.
He is my real friend.
And even though he sometimes smells of poopy,
The joy I have with him has no end. 
 
We all love pets.
They are our assets.
And are The Best,
Gifts that we will never regret.
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MY PET
                   Thanya 1F

Lucky and Ticky are my pets,
They are cute, I can surely bet.
I always keep them in their net,
And they peck and peck at the food they get. 
I make sure their cage is always set,
They make their place awfully wet.
No one else will ever get,
These lovely birdies I have met.
I will definitely never forget,
Their regular visits to the vet.
With Lucky and Ticky as my pets,

PLAYING IN THE BEACH                                                
                                 Abhinav Rajesh 2C

Playing in the beach, playing in the beach,
With joy and enjoyment. 
A sunny but super day,
A sweet and bright day.
Castles and palaces built,
Makes my dream bright.
Mom’s juice with grandma’s snacks,
Keeps my stomach filled.
The footprints of my sister,
Along with that of mine, make joyful moments.
Feet wet in the salty sea water,
Freeze the time. 
Collecting shells with mom and dad,
Creates treasures and memories.
Sea breeze, Sea breeze,
Sweetens my family time. 
Playing in the beach, playing in the beach,
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MY VACATION
                                Ketan Aravind Kumar  D - 2D

Last summer vacation, I visited my cousin in London with my 
family. I enjoyed my time with my cousin. We played together and also visited 
many places. I loved the cruise on River Thames and the Metro train travels. 
My favourite was Big Ben, it was huge. We could not see the full tower as it 
was covered for repairs.

I loved my vacation in London!

BOOK SUMMARY
                                             Chinmayan Chikleeth Balaji 2B

About the book – Famous Five is a fantasy story about 5 children named 
Julain, Dick, Ann, Timmy and George and his mongrel who is loving and ded-
icated towards them.

What did I learn? – I learnt about bravery, how to plan in different situations 
and I also learnt to do the RIGHT thing at the RIGHT time in the RIGHT way!

Book summary
The story began with five kids on a boating trip to Kirrin Island and how 
on their way they found a sunken ship. They all knew it was George’s great 
great granddad’s ship. On the island, they found an entrance to a prison/
dungeon and started exploring. They looked for treasures in these dungeons 
and found golen ingots and also ran into thieves. The thieves’ intention was 
to get the gold bars and grab the treasure.
The story was about how the kids fought with the thieves, contacted the 
police and got the golden ingots safely returned.After the adventure, the 
famous five team finally got back home and lived in peace.I recommend this 
book to those who love adventures and imagine themselves in the place of 
these five characters.

Author – Enid Blyton was a popular children’s author who was always able to 
transport the reader into a magical world. She inspired children to give their 
imagination wings while writing.  

KEEP YOUR SCHOOL TIDY
                                         Perri Karthik Chidambaram 2 A

Any litter that you drop,
Makes our school a bigger flop.
Put those papers in the bin!
Pick up wrappers and that tin.

Keep the playground clean and tidy,
Everyday Monday to Friday.
Classrooms should be rubbish free,
That’s for everyone, you and me.

If you’ve read a library book,
Or picked it up to take a look,
Remember not to leave a trace,
Put it back in its right place.

Put your things away each day,
Listen carefully to what I say.
And remember what you do,
Leaves a message about you.

  LOL!! LAUGH OUT LOUD                                      
                                          Krishna Raghuram T 2A

What did the banana say to the brinjal judge when there was a 
case?        
I will peel the case!

What did the juice say to the umbrella in it?                                    
Thanks for keeping me cool!

What did the bat say to the ball?
You are going to go for a six now! 

What did the hair tell the comb?
I am ‘TANGLED!’  

What channel did the remote go to?
No channel! The TV was off!
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THE SPACE ROCKERS
                            Shreenidhi Balaji 2 B

Meenu woke up early that particular morning. She was very excited and was 
waiting for this day ever since her class teacher had announced the field 
trip to ISRO. She got ready as quickly as possible and her mom had made 
her favorite dish for breakfast, chocolate pancake with whipped cream.

She couldn’t wait for the school bus to arrive. She was popping like fresh 
popcorn kept in the oven. Finally, the bus arrived and she sat beside 
her best friend Priya, who was equally excited. Both of them were grinning 
and giggling at each other.  They reached the school and a special bus 
was waiting to take them on their field trip. All the kids were eager 
to travel with their classmates and their teachers. They played 
music and danced on the way to their destination. The trip 
was packed with laughter and lots of fun. They arrived at 
the space center where they were taken on  a guided tour.

The kids were made to stand in a line and were given a visitor’s id card. They 
were accompanied by a few junior scientists, who were a jolly lot. At first 
they were taken to the audiovisual room, where they saw videos of the solar 
system, the planets, stars and many new exciting things. Then, they were 
taken to a rocket museum, where they saw many pictures and models of 
rockets, space shuttles etc. There was also a live model of a rocket which 
had space suits in them and the children were allowed to have a look inside.

The day was filled with fun and all of them got to take pictures and even 
received a small memento as a return gift from ISRO. Meenu and 
Priya along with their friends had an eventful day. Both of them had 
decided that they would become space scientists when they grow up.

That weekend Priya’s parents had to travel, and decided that she would 
stay at Meenu’s house. Meenu and Priya decided to build a rocket 
out of the scrap materials available at home. They made their rocket 
with a tin can, chart paper, cardboard box and even painted it colourfully. 
Both of them fell asleep after discussing about their new rocket.
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At midnight, they heard a weird noise. When they woke up they 
were shocked to see that their rocket was ready to fly. Meenu and 
Priya tried to stop it, but were inside the rocket before they knew!

The rocket zipped into space and landed on the moon. To their surprise, they 
were welcomed by Moonians, who looked as bright as the moon. It was as if 
they were a bunch of tube lights walking on the moon. Menu and Priya noticed 
beautiful fields filled with glowing plants that had glowing flowers and fruits. 
The Moonians were warm and friendly people and it felt like a tiny world in 
itself on the Moon. However, Meenu and Priya were not able to stay for long 
as it was too cold. They decided that they had to return, but did not know 
how. The Moonians came forward to help but tried to persuade them to come 
along with them on a trip to Mars but Priya and Meenu felt that the Earth was 
the best place to live. So, they bid goodbye to the Moonians, who assured 
them that they would accompany the duo in space adventures in the future.

In a jiffy Meenu and Priya came back home on their tiny rocket. Now 
they heard a loud knock at the door. It was Meenu’s mom. She looked 
worried when they took a while to open the door. Sensing trouble, both of 
them said that they had slept as they were tired after their field trip and 
then winked at each other as it was a little secret only between them.
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THE GAME OF CHESS
       Sai Sarvesh V 3F

A game of war between black and white;
It’s not only about the fight.

You win if you save the King;
All he can move is one step in a ring.

The lady of power is the Queen;
She moves wisely to give a checkmate clean.

The one who jumps and invades is the Knight;
‘L’ is the path of his flight.

Front or back, right or left runs the Rook;
With castling, keeps the King safe in a nook.

Back and forth in a diagonal glides the Bishop;
Working as a pair, they never give-up.

Army of eight, with pride stands each Pawn;
In search of promotion, each one is drawn.

Attack by deflection or double, discover or decoy;
Win or lose, always remember to enjoy.

SOCCER IS MY SPORT
                                              K.Vishwvajith 3F

I like soccer,
And I play like a rocker.
In the war of game,
I hit the field,
Without any shield.
I chase the football, 
And kick like a cannonball.
I dribble and juggle,
And make my opponents struggle.
This game is full of fun,
For all the players who run.
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IF I WERE- A SUPERHERO
                                   Samriddh Santhosh 3D 
If I were a superhero,
I would soar freely and fly,
Up in the sky, really really high.

If I were a superhero,
I would swim in ice cream seas,
And cover the planet with chocolatey trees.

If I were a superhero, 
I would make a brand new world in Mars,
And fly across at night to visit the stars.

If I were a superhero, 
I would put a smile on everyone’s face,
And make sure hunger and poverty leave no trace.

If I were a superhero, 
I would come to school every day on a new cloud,
Study really well and make my teachers proud.

If I were a superhero, 
I would make sure when I grow,
There would always be a better tomorrow.
If only I were a superhero.

IF I WERE A SHARK
                           Dhruv Sandeep 3 F

If I were a shark,
I would glide across the sea.
My silver fins would streak the blue ocean.
If I were a rock,
Don’t think I would be dumb,
I would have seen the old and the new world,
I would have seen the dinosaurs stomp, and the mountains form.
If I were gazelle,
I would be playful and graceful,
I would hop around all day.
If I were star,
I would be hot and bright.
You will think I am small, but only I know my might.
But alas! I am just a small boy, who wonders about the world.
One day I too will see all the wondrous things in this world, just as me. 
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CRAZY CONTINENTS
                          Reet Malhotra 3 E

First is Asia, half the world lives here,
It’s friendly, religious, beautiful, and full of cheer!

In Thailand they have a festival honoring the monkeys,
Piling up a buffet of food that is really chunky.

Bangkok being its capital has a really long name,  
Oh! I can’t pronounce it, oh! What a shame!

Next comes Africa, full of diamonds and chocolates,
It has a desert for miles and the longest river called the Nile.

Madagascar’s stone forest is a limestone that looks like trees, 
It has so many plants and animals that we have never seen.

North America starts at Panama and goes all the way to Canada,
It has the Statue of Liberty and the sunshine of Florida. 

Alaska has the longest day where the sun doesn’t set for three months,
And also has the shortest day when the sun is not seen for two 
months. 

It has a million glaciers that covers 5% of the state,
And also has the Northern Lights that you cannot hate.

Next is South America which has the amazing Amazon,
And it has the big anaconda, Oh God! Please hang on!

Peru is home to many birds and also home to the pink dolphins,
People like to go sandboarding and also desert skiing.

Europe is famous for pasta, pizza, waffles and fries,
It has the Vatican- The smallest city that is pretty.

France has 400 kinds of cheese and also the fastest express train,
People like to sit in cafes and enjoy the rain.

Antarctica is the world’s coldest, highest, windiest and driest conti-
nent,And here ice is very very dominant.

Last comes Australia, which has lots of islands and sheep,
Kangaroos, Emus, and the Great Barrier Reef - oh! So deep!
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NATURE
                  Shruthika 4D

Oh, nature you are so beautiful and green, 
No diamond is more beautiful than you.
No emerald is as green as you. 

You are so kind-hearted and selfless,
You have a sea of love for all living beings.
How could one stop admiring you?

You send down thunder and lightning,
Which makes me kind of scared.
You send down gentle rains and it makes me feel better again. 

Your rains are so soothing,
We play with them and dance.
You also give us a lot of water to survive.

Oh, nature the conqueror of anger and violence. 
How do you sustain the mighty oceans and seas?
You are the mother of all living beings.

ANGLE TANGLE
                   Rithivika Arun 4 C

It was a crazy weekend. I was having pizza with my friends. 
As we ate, we looked at the pizza slices and they looked 
familiar. It then occurred to us that these slices reminded us of 
mathematics and angles. I wondered what better way there can be 
to explain angles to my friends, than through the Pizzangle Family.  

There were 5 siblings who lived in the neighbourhood called 
Pizzametry, in the city of Anglematics. They were known as the 
Pizzangle siblings. The oldest was called Straight angle, while the second 
was Reflex and the third was Obtuse. The youngest was thin and was 
called Acute angle. Between Obtuse and Acute angle was Right angle. 

The Pizzangle family loved Pizza. When Pizza was ordered, it was 
Straight angle who cut the Pizza into many fair slices for the family. 

Acute angle loved Pizza, but she was figure conscious eating just one 
slice out of the 8 slices cut by Straight. Her brother Right Angle was 
also conscious about how much he ate and stopped with 2 slices. But 
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Obtuse and Reflex were never as disciplined as the other siblings. 

Obtuse was always hungry and could eat 3 or 4 slices, while 
Reflex went on and on with slices, devouring many many slices 
always. It took Papa and mama to keep Obtuse and Reflex from 
stuffing themselves. If that didn’t happen, both would turn into a full 
circle. 

Though the siblings were different in many ways, they were always 
together everywhere and share things with one another. One could not 
be without the other. All these siblings tangled together in our 
mathematics and in our everyday lives. So friends, hope you realize 
that we should live like these pizza slices. Oh sorry, not the pizza 
slices, the tangled angles.

SMILE WITH SIMILES
                          A.Meenal 4D

A smile is like a curved line that sets things straight. Let me tell you 
a story about how, like a bolt out of the blue, my frown was turned 
upside down.

One day, as I was getting ready for school; my heart was as heavy 
as lead and my face was as dull as a doorknob. I had been pestering 
my parents for a Pretty manchestor doll which they refused to buy 
remarking that I’ve got as many dolls as there are leaves on a tree. I 
felt like a wilted flower and my mood was as gloomy as the sky on a 
rainy day.

Lost in thoughts, I walked towards my school when out of nowhere, 
like a tiny little shooting star, a little girl ran towards me, tripped and 
fell down. With my heart beating like a loud drum I  asked her, “Are 
you okay?”little girl.

“Yes akka”, she whispered  smiling at me like a newly blossomed 
rose. I took in her contrasting appearance – barefooted, ragged with 
tangled hair as dirty as a mop; but what truly caught my eyes was 
the little doll in her hand; it was as dirty as a rag cloth and had an 
arm and an eye missing. But, the little girl hung on to it like it was the 
most precious thing in the whole world . Finding the doll was not hurt 
she left, skipping away like a deer in a meadow, smiling all the while.
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Suddenly, it seemed like the clouds in my mind had been lifted; I had
learnt something beautiful that day – that it’s not things that bring 
us joy, but kindness, generosity and contentment with what we have. 
Her smile, as innocent as a dove’s, had changed my heart.

The next day, as I gifted her some of my toys, I realized that all it 
takes to brighten someone’s day is a smile - just like  that little girl - 
who like an angel - had brightened mine.

STRUCTURE OF LEAF
                       Naina Mahajan  4F

Hello everyone, my name is Naina Mahajan and today I stand before 
you to narrate a fascinating story, like none other, so lend me your 
ears.Once upon a time, there lived two friends called Jasmine and 
Rita, who loved to spend time together. One day, Rita looked rather 
upset and told Jasmine, “I have a test tomorrow on the structure of a 
leaf and I am so confused, I don’t know what to do”. Jasmine smiled 
reassuringly and said “don’t worry Rita, I will be happy to help you 
out.”And that is when Jasmine unfolded the beautiful world of a 
leaf and this is what she had to say:“A leaf is a flat green structure 
attached to the Node of a stem. They come in all shapes and sizes but 
they all have one function in common, they prepare food for the plant. 
You may have observed that even though leaves of different plants 
look different, they do have some common physical features like: Leaf 
blade, leaf apex, leaf stalk, Midrib, margin, veins, veinlets and petiole.
Most leaves are green, thin and flat. The green pigment of the 
leaf is due to a substance called chlorophyll and the leaves are flat 
and thin, so that they can trap as much sunlight as possible. The 
Petiole is the short length of stem that joins the leaf to the main 
stem.The midrib and veinlets keep the leaf firm and exposed to the 
sun. The veins supply water and nutrients absorbed by the roots, 
to different parts of the leaf.If we observe a leaf section, under a 
microscope, we will find small pores on the under surface of the leaf called 
stomata which help to absorb gases from the air and also give out 
gases.”

Rita understood the concept well and thanked her dearest friend.

As they say, a friend in need is a friend indeed.

Thank You!
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LANGUAGES OF LANDFORMS
                             Adithi B 5 E

One fine day the Landforms Mountains, plains, plateaus and 
deserts had a discusion about human impact on them. Mountain said 
to the rest….“My friends, I’m worried about the alterations made 
by humans to physical environment to suit their needs which has 
created long term problems”Plateau said“YES, I have rich 
deposits of minerals and extensive grasslands but it is getting 
exploited”Plains joined by saying“I support agriculture and 
farming which are essential for humans but they are 
exploiting me at an alarming rate”Desert said in a low tone“I 
might be hot and dry by my dry condition promote the 
formation of important minerals like Gypsum, Potassium and 
Nitrates”Mountains said in a firm voice“Humans cannot live 
without us but mining, quarrying, deforestation etc... are 
altering us. These result in global warming making life difficult in 
Mother Earth”.Plateau concluded the discussion by saying“ 
Humans must wake up to conserve water, recycle, keep their 
surrounding clean, plant more trees, control pollution, avoid non 
bio-degradable substances and make the place a better place to 
live in.

ALL SAID in UNISON
“Change yourself not the Nature”

BEING INVISIBLE 
ONE OF THE BEST SUPERPOWERS

                                                           Riya Madhu 6C                                                          
I woke up in the morning feeling light and airy, 
I felt like I could fly, just like a fairy.
I got up from my bed to go look at my bathroom mirror,
Only to be filled with shock and terror,
For I wasn’t seen!!!
I knew at once what had happened,
I had become invisible!
Now, for sure that’s a cool and awesome superpower,
But I certainly didn’t want to stay like this forever.
And suddenly I heard a flutter behind me,
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It was a beautiful and tiny fairy!
‘Enjoy being invisible’, she said, ‘for 24 hours!’
You can skip your meals or you can get hit by cars.
For there is no one to shout at you for not eating your meals,
And no reason you must go to a hospital for any injuries!

HUMAN VALUES
                                             Kishanth P 4E

 Human values are consequential in our lives. The basic  human 
values are loyalty, peace, love and honesty but  my style is
 “SPREADING SMILES”. Smile is a word that everybody likes. It makes 
our day stupendous and breath-taking. If someone is crestfallen 
just smile, in the most appealing way. It makes them and you merry. 
SPREAD SMILES and SPREAD LOVE!

                       THE PEACOCK     
           Nikhita Aravind Kumar 5 F
A bird with beauty ever so rare,
after the rains your colours flare.
Into a fan like form you create,
One can never forget how you illuminate.

Oh Peacock!! The way you dance,
makes me want to prance.

Oh Peacock!! The way you dance,
puts me in an everlasting trance.

Oh Peacock!! Oh Peacock!!

You make me smile,
For a really long while!

LANGUAGES OF LANDFORMS
                             Adithi B 5 E

One fine day the Landforms Mountains, plains, plateaus and 
deserts had a discusion about human impact on them. Mountain said 
to the rest….“My friends, I’m worried about the alterations made 
by humans to physical environment to suit their needs which has 
created long term problems”Plateau said“YES, I have rich 
deposits of minerals and extensive grasslands but it is getting 
exploited”Plains joined by saying“I support agriculture and 
farming which are essential for humans but they are 
exploiting me at an alarming rate”Desert said in a low tone“I 
might be hot and dry by my dry condition promote the 
formation of important minerals like Gypsum, Potassium and 
Nitrates”Mountains said in a firm voice“Humans cannot live 
without us but mining, quarrying, deforestation etc... are 
altering us. These result in global warming making life difficult in 
Mother Earth”.Plateau concluded the discussion by saying“ 
Humans must wake up to conserve water, recycle, keep their 
surrounding clean, plant more trees, control pollution, avoid non 
bio-degradable substances and make the place a better place to 
live in.

ALL SAID in UNISON
“Change yourself not the Nature”

BEING INVISIBLE 
ONE OF THE BEST SUPERPOWERS

                                                           Riya Madhu 6C                                                          
I woke up in the morning feeling light and airy, 
I felt like I could fly, just like a fairy.
I got up from my bed to go look at my bathroom mirror,
Only to be filled with shock and terror,
For I wasn’t seen!!!
I knew at once what had happened,
I had become invisible!
Now, for sure that’s a cool and awesome superpower,
But I certainly didn’t want to stay like this forever.
And suddenly I heard a flutter behind me,
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ARTISTIC ROLLER SKATING AND 
SCIENCE

                                           Anvika K Chidambaram 5B

About four years ago, when I was just a 
beginner in the world of skating, I was 
fascinated by the graceful dances and 
jumps. My journey in this sport started 
that day. Skating is now my passion and 
I don’t see that changing.

Artistic roller skating has several 
disciplines and I love dance which has 
the right mix of artistry and athleticism,
a perfect way to combine fitness and
fun. In addition to being judged on their 
edges and turns, skaters carry themselves in an elegant 
manner while paying careful attention to the rhythm and 
timing of the music. The skaters are judged by the accuracy of 
steps that they skate when performing. In December 2019, I 
participated in the 57th National Roller Skating Championship 
and was placed 2nd(silver medal) in the 9-11years category. The 
credit for my national medal goes to the most dedicated and sincere 
coach I know Pranamya Rao, alma mater of our very own school.

The curious scientist in me led me to this inquisitive discovery 
about the science behind this amazing sport. To see physics in 
action in everyday life, look no further than skating. It is the right 
mix of scientific concepts such as friction, momentum, and the 
law of equal and opposite reactions(Newton’s law). It’s about 
combining projectile motion and angular momentum to 
maximum effect. When an object slides across a surface, it produces 
friction. Friction slows an object down. But objects tend to roll more 
easily than they slide, because rolling creates less friction and 
bearings also reduce friction and are made to withstand high 
pressure and last for millions of revolutions. Some of the phys-
ics concepts (besides friction and momentum) explained here are 
Centripetal force, Projectile motion, velocity and gravity,Newton’s 
1st, 2nd and 3rd law.
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Centripetal Force -As the skate rolls and pushes against 
the ground, the ground pushes back on the skate.
Projectile Motion- As a skater leaps into the air, their vertical 
velocity is maximized but gravity slows them down. At the top of 
their jump , vertical velocity is exactly equal to zero and they start to 
descend. Gravity takes over and they are brought 
back to earth.  The amount of time spent in the air 
is dependent upon the take  off angle and velocity.
Newton’s laws of Motion-1st law: An object at rest 
will stay at rest but an object in motion will stay in motion 
unless a force is applied. While skating, once a skater has built 
up speed, they can glide without additional effort or force.
2nd law: Newton’s second law also explains why female figure 
skaters, who are much smaller than male skaters, can still go fast. 
Less mass means less force is required for the same amount of
acceleration.
3rd law: The skater moves because the ground exerts an equal 
and opposite force to the wheels, thereby 
making it spin. “Every action has an equal and opposite reaction.”

Science is all about exploration and discovery. Science and 
skating are my two passions that I want to pursue in life. 
Pursue artistic skating to be elegant and extremely athletic, 
pursue science and be fascinated to learn about  things around 
you. Science is fun! Skating is amazing!
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1st, 2nd and 3rd law.
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 TRIP TO DUBAI TRIP TO DUBAI                                                        
  RAKSHITA K , 8C

Firstly, I would like to thank our Principal Sir, the teachers in charge and 
Padmini Miss for this wonderful opportunity to participate in the Student 
Exchange Program. The tour was from 27th of January to 2nd of February.
 
On the first day, we boarded our flight and reached Dubai. We checked in Pearl 
Residency Hotels and Apartments. After a short refreshment we visited the Dubai 
Mall and watched the fountain show put up outside Burj Khalifa. The next day, 
we woke up early in the morning and watched the beautiful sunrise, from Burj 
Khalifa. That afternoon, we visited a chocolate factory Mirzam and learnt how 
chocolate was made. Mr. Ben took us on a tour around the factory and showed us 
various flavours of chocolate and allowed us to taste them. We had a wonderful 
and chocolatey experience after which we took a bus and proceeded to Abu Dhabi.
The  second  day, we  visited  Bhavan’s  Private  International  English  school in 
Abu Dhabi. 

The school was very colorful and the achievements and art works of the students 
were highlighted. The creativity of the students was exhibited all around the school. 
The students socialised well. One could easily start a conversation with them.

The third day, we attended a few classes and advanced to The Grand Mosque. 
The Mosque was splendid! The sacred place was very beautiful and calm to pray. 
All of us were spellbound looking at its breath-taking architectural detailing.

The following day was  allotted for  shopping  and  we  bought gifts for 
ourselves, our family and friends.

On  the  fifth  day  we  visited  a  hospital  and  interviewed the 
doctor about how  the elderly were taken care there and learned more about it.

Later in the evening we took a ferry trip to the beach.

The entire trip was educational, we learnt how to be social, how to 
adjust and take care of others, how to be safe and responsible, and learnt 
the value for money. These values we will carry with us for a lifetime. 
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ANDROID
                                                                                 N Meenaakshi Raajesvari, 6 E 

What a wonderful invention named - ANDROID,
In its absence life turns null and void.
These days I don’t get my hands soiled
Days have rolled since I have got my bicycle oiled.

I keep watching everything weird,
Through the instrument that is wireless which keeps me wired.
Mom is annoyed and I always get fired;
My eyes get blurred but I don’t get tired.

Dad tells me that his dear little angel has turned very rude,
His words I did not hear as my eyes remained glued.
Suddenly my stomach aches craving for some food
Well …Android is not all that I should have pursued.
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MY SPACE ODYSSEYMY SPACE ODYSSEY
-Sania Anam Hussain, 6 E

Once,  on a  beautiful  new  moon  night, with the stars shining bright; my
father and I were scanning the night sky for planets, constellations, 
shooting stars and satellites. My father showed me a lot of new and
interesting things, such as the Milky Way Galaxy,  the  planets  Venus  
and Mars, the Orion belt, apart from a host of other star clusters and 
constellations. 

As I gazed deeper and deeper into  the heavens  with my  telescope;  while 
listening intently to my father’s voice, I felt myself slowly  float away, into a 
dreamy world in outer space....

I  soon  found  myself  aboard  my  own  spaceship  named  “Bhavani”;  on 
an unforgettable  journey  into  outer space. As I zoomed through the vast 
cosmos,  I  passed  by,  the red  planet Mars,  followed  by the  giant  planet 
Jupiter. I  could  clearly  see  its  humongous  Red  Spot  which could easily 
swallow three Earths! Then, as I passed by Saturn, I marvelled at its  many 
colourful rings that surround it. I then passed by Uranus and Neptune,  to 
soon exit our Solar System.

It was then that I shifted to warp speed and my spaceship started 
travelling at the speed of light! While travelling at this great warp 
speed, I could see “Worm Holes” with their multi-coloured waves of 
cosmic lights,that shine throughout this enormous universe. I found 
myself travelling thousands of light years, in a millisecond, while 
passing through these worm holes. I whizzed past millions of remote 
and distant planets and galaxies, comets, asteroids and much more.

That very moment, I was awestruck at the beautiful sight of the massive 
expanse of our  multiverse. A truly breath-taking sight to behold, indeed!
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As I then proceeded on my journey into space, I began to wonder if I was 
the only living creature out there. Could there be other beings out there, 
asking themselves the same question as I was? I wondered, I really 
wondered......

As I journeyed back home to our planet Earth, I was remembering 
every  second  of  my  beautiful  and  one-of-a-kind  journey   into  
outer space.  I  will always  remember  the many splendid lights that I had 
seen on my journey, as I experienced “space time”. I then prepared my 
spaceship “Bhavani” for a touchdown back in Earth. 

That’s when I heard my mother calling out to me, “Wake up Sania! 
Dinner is ready!”

I woke up and paused for a moment. Could this out-of-the-world 
experience have been real? Could I have really travelled into the 
vast expanse of outer space and returned to Earth, in what seemed 
“only minutes”? Or, was this a dream, that one day will become 
reality? Will I, one day, become the first human to travel far out of 
our Solar System, into the vast cosmos? Could my “Space Odyssey” 
be possible; or was this a dream, that one day would become a reality? 

Oh... I wished, I really wished !

Ayethraa C - 5F
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WILL POWER- THE MILESTONE TO SUCCESS
Aradhana N, 6E

All of us wish to achieve many things in life, but when we don’t succeed we 
often tend to curse our fate and misfortune. But the truth is that we have 
only ourselves to blame for our failures. If our willpower is strong, we can 
overcome all hurdles. The concept of fate is man-made. It is not enough if we 
wish to achieve something. We should have the proper will power to carry 
out our plans. And thus, strength does not come from what you can do, it 
comes from things you thought you couldn’t. “WILL” refers to the strong 
determination to do something that is considered difficult. It is required to 
get over difficulties and temptations. A strong willed person is able to carry 
out his/her decisions, having full control over his/her thoughts and behavior. 
Will power is the key to success. People do not lack strength, they lack will.

Inner strength is an expression of will power. Its presence or lack of it 
determines whether we are assertive or not, persevering or not, will fail or 
accomplish our goals. Our inner strength is like a powerful engine that drives 
us towards doing things, accomplishing and achieving. Will power and 
inner strength are essential skills, necessary for carrying out tasks and for 
the achievement of goals. Without them it is difficult to start anything and 
difficult to get to the finish line from where we started. There is no great 
talent without great will power. The strength of your life is measured by the 
strength of your will. Will power helps us to overcome our laziness. 
It enhances our self-esteem and self-control. Strengthening  these will  help 
us to become strong in our lives.
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Oh... I wished, I really wished !
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Aradhana N, 6E
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comes from things you thought you couldn’t. “WILL” refers to the strong 
determination to do something that is considered difficult. It is required to 
get over difficulties and temptations. A strong willed person is able to carry 
out his/her decisions, having full control over his/her thoughts and behavior. 
Will power is the key to success. People do not lack strength, they lack will.

Inner strength is an expression of will power. Its presence or lack of it 
determines whether we are assertive or not, persevering or not, will fail or 
accomplish our goals. Our inner strength is like a powerful engine that drives 
us towards doing things, accomplishing and achieving. Will power and 
inner strength are essential skills, necessary for carrying out tasks and for 
the achievement of goals. Without them it is difficult to start anything and 
difficult to get to the finish line from where we started. There is no great 
talent without great will power. The strength of your life is measured by the 
strength of your will. Will power helps us to overcome our laziness. 
It enhances our self-esteem and self-control. Strengthening  these will  help 
us to become strong in our lives.

As I then proceeded on my journey into space, I began to wonder if I was 
the only living creature out there. Could there be other beings out there, 
asking themselves the same question as I was? I wondered, I really 
wondered......

As I journeyed back home to our planet Earth, I was remembering 
every  second  of  my  beautiful  and  one-of-a-kind  journey   into  
outer space.  I  will always  remember  the many splendid lights that I had 
seen on my journey, as I experienced “space time”. I then prepared my 
spaceship “Bhavani” for a touchdown back in Earth. 

That’s when I heard my mother calling out to me, “Wake up Sania! 
Dinner is ready!”

I woke up and paused for a moment. Could this out-of-the-world 
experience have been real? Could I have really travelled into the 
vast expanse of outer space and returned to Earth, in what seemed 
“only minutes”? Or, was this a dream, that one day will become 
reality? Will I, one day, become the first human to travel far out of 
our Solar System, into the vast cosmos? Could my “Space Odyssey” 
be possible; or was this a dream, that one day would become a reality? 

Oh... I wished, I really wished !

Ayethraa C - 5F
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Who is a friend?Who is a friend?
-Yayin Dushyanth 6A

Who is a friend?
A friend can be as tall as a tree, 
Or as thin as me.
A friend can come in all shapes and sizes,
In many different disguises.
Who is a friend?
A friend knows
Whether you are happy or feeling blue,
Whether you are lying or staying true.
A friend shall be with you during times of sorrow,
He or she will not manipulate,
And will speak the facts as straight as an arrow,
And will not let your trust capitulate.
Even as the wind roars,
And the rain pours,
Your friend will always stay close.
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TRUTHFULNESSTRUTHFULNESS
                                                        Siddhi Dorepalli, 8D

Truth …
Is it something you admit, or
Is it something you hold on to?

Whether it is a mistake made,
Or perhaps a prank played;
It is always imperative that we tell the truth.
Truth be told, it is easy to lie and get away,
But the guilt will inevitably stay.

“Honesty is the best policy.”
Said the Father of our nation.
But, to tell the truth or not –
That is OUR decision.
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And the rain pours,
Your friend will always stay close.
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TRUTHFULNESS IS THE MOST IMPORTANT OF ALL TRUTHFULNESS IS THE MOST IMPORTANT OF ALL 
HUMAN VIRTUESHUMAN VIRTUES

Akanksha, 6 F

Truthfulness is the most important of all human virtues. A truthful 
person has a strong mind and would never lie irrespective of the situation 
or the consequences. It is a virtue which is synonymous to fearlessness, 
because we normally hide the truth or lie in the fear of losing someone or 
something. Truth at times can be bitter and can hurt others or even turn our 
friends into foes but it would always give you peace of mind and happiness 
at heart. King Harishchandra, was a truthful man who never lied in his 
life. He gave away his kingdom and family to keep his word to sage 
Vishwamitra. Gandhiji led the nation with the ideology of truthfulness 
as the first and foremost  principle, it was not just  truthfulness of  speech 
thought also.  ‘Satyameva Jayathe’  which  means  truth alone triumphs, is 
the national motto of India.
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THE FEELING OF GETTING LOST IN A BOOKTHE FEELING OF GETTING LOST IN A BOOK
RAGHAV DHANANIA, 6C

When I have nothing to do,
I don’t know what to do; 
I sit on my bed,
Open my book and read it till the end.

When I read a book,
The feeling is really good;
I get lost while reading 
And don’t remember who I am greeting.

I read words, lines, paras and pages,
To see if the book ages;
I don’t hear my cows grazing
Or my sister’s praising.

I get so lost in the book,
That I forget to cook;
When the book gets over 
I don’t become a frowner.

Instead I go on the net
And make my mind set,
To order another book
And can’t wait to have a look.

I go to the door 
And sit on the floor;
I wait and wait for the book to come,
With my heart, beating like a drum.

Finally! the bell rings,
I snatch the book at a ping;
I read and read till I can bear no more 
I read and read forever more.
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READING HABIT- A RENAISSANCE NEEDEDREADING HABIT- A RENAISSANCE NEEDED
Avanthi Vineeth, 8E

Before I begin this article, here’s a conundrum. Can you tell me 
a five-letter word that not only entertains us but also provides us 
with a lot of information? No, the answer isn’t a ‘phone’! Of course, 
‘Books.’ Let’s explore why the habit of reading is a renaissance needed.
Just as everything in the world has its part, the role that books play is quite 
significant. Victor Hugo rightly said, ‘To learn to read is to light a fire; 
every syllable spelt is a spark.’ I am sure that most of you would agree 
with me, when I say that books have become an important part of our 
everyday lives. They are packed with knowledge, insights to a happy life, 
life lessons and helpful advice to name a few. Books have been around for 
centuries and without them, our knowledge of past ancestors, cultures 
and even civilizations would have been impossible. Can you imagine what 
would have happened, if intellectuals had not recorded their findings?
Speaking of books, reading is one of the most important habits one needs 
to develop in life. In my opinion, reading is the perfect hobby. Why? Well, 
unlike video games, reading develops the mind and reduces stress. It 
enhances our critical thinking, analytical skills and our vocabulary. 
Reading is vital for brain development as it improves thinking and 
understanding. It inculcates positive thinking and improves our 
imagination and creative ability.  Reading also boosts our confidence and
morale. Not only is reading useful for acquiring knowledge, but it is also 
an addiction.  Once  you  indulge  yourself in a good book, you will  surely 
get addicted to it.
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Thoughts I had When There was no Water for a Day :
                                                                                                    Vidyul,  6E

We turn on the tap
And the water flows
But do we all really know
Where the water goes

Brushing, bathing
Cleaning and drinking
Everything stopped while
We were just blinking

What did we do?
When we wasted all the water?
We just saw it drip
Quarter to quarter!

READING HABIT- A RENAISSANCE NEEDEDREADING HABIT- A RENAISSANCE NEEDED
Avanthi Vineeth, 8E
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How I Motivate My Friends to Save WaterHow I Motivate My Friends to Save Water
Riddhima Sakhrani, 6E

There would be nothing left to see
Water conservation is the key 
What a world would it be
If there was water scarcity! 
There would be nothing to drink 
Just a plain and dry drink
All the plants will die
And we will all cry
The whole world will be destroyed 
So come, let’s save H2O
And bring back its flow. 
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  Our World
Kirthana Giridhar 6D

A wonderful creation
Created by God!
A lot of intelligence,
But something very hard.
We cause a lot of destruction,
Burn down the trees,
Tear animal’s fur,
And dry up the seas.
Create fake accounts,
And pollute the air.
All these things are
Really not fair!
Let’s all be together,
And change our ways.
Bring a good name
To our human race.
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  LITTLE DROPS OF WATER  LITTLE DROPS OF WATER
Avanthi Vineeth, 8E

Litter litter everywhere, 
Pollution in the water and in the air, 
Neither do we care nor think twice 
If what we are doing is naughty or nice. 
Just because they do not say anything ,
Does not mean they cannot feel
The things that we do,
To hurt and not heal. 
But what if one day things changed? 
The wind would not blow.
 The fauna will stop speaking,
And the water ceased to flow.
Oh! How we would suffer!
Our lives would start to buffer, 
Children would yell, women would cry,
Birds would cease to sing and fly.
There will be no flora to make our land fab,
Without these beautifiers the Earth would look quite drab!
If only we had not been so incompetent,
Our ecosystem would not have been so intolerant.
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INTEGRITY IS LIFEINTEGRITY IS LIFE
             H V SAI SWETASRI, 8B 

A pithy quote- “The real test of integrity comes in the face of temptation.
 Until then, it is only a speculation.” It is the quality of being honest and having 
strong moral principles that you refuse to change. It is doing the right thing 
even when nobody is watching and is a quality sought after nowadays. It takes 
courage to do the right thing, no matter what the repercussions will be. It is 
a word heard often but we never give enough thought to it. Integrity should 
exist and co-exist in every sphere of life. It is not to be preached but to be 
acted upon. A person with integrity is an upright person and will never
 fail or fall in  his/her life. In  life,  integrity  always triumphs  but it takes a 
very long time.
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HOROSCOPE TODAY!HOROSCOPE TODAY!
                                                                                                                    Aradhana N, 6E

Arian rams, are idealistic,
Taurean bulls, ahead with furious paces.
Geminian twins living larger than life!
Cancerian crabs, with a mind wandering like the Ganges!
Leo, the lions, are doing things that are appropriate.
Virgoan ladies, finding fulfillment,
Libran balancers, shouting for oxygen!
Scorpion scorpions, spending tender moments with their love!
Sagittarian shooters, in a maze of all directions,
Capricorn goats, spending goodies without watching their pockets!
Aquarian pots, forging ahead on all cylinders and making headway,
And at last………
Piscean fishes, around with new ventures and adventures!
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GENDER DISCRIMINATION AND RACISM
                                                                          ADITI OSTWAL, 8D 

‘Racism’ and ‘Gender Discrimination’ are the two biggest social 
stigmas or social evils prevalent in our society. It is  predominant in 
all the countries of the world irrespective of developed or developing 
countries. It is prevalent in almost all parts of rural and urban India as well.
Gender discrimination is basically the discrimination between the 
genders of human beings. Women have always been subjected to 
suppression and dominance by the men of our country. It has been 
going on since ages and it’s very much existent today also. They have 
been considered less intelligent, weak and looked down upon always. 
The male dominant Indian society has always found different ways to 
suppress the women of our country. Either in their own homes, religious 
places or in work places – at each and every place they are ill-treated or 
second-rated.  In a country like India where women are worshipped as 
Shakti,they are never given basic respect or treated equally at home or outside.  
Racism is actually discrimination based on someone’s colour of the 
skin or caste. This is also one such social-evil which is predominant in 
developed and developing countries. In India people are 
discriminated more on the basis of the  caste of a person. A person from 
an upper caste thinks and believes that the lower caste people deserve
 to be always under their dominance. A fair colored person treats the dark
colored  person  as  inferior.  Discrimination  also  happens on the basis  of 
each one’s wealth.

Just imagine how our society has become with the widespread 
presence of gender discrimination and racism. As Nelson Mandela said 
“ No one is born hating another person because of the colour of the 
skin or his background or his religion. People learn to hate and if they 
can learn to hate they can also be taught to love, for love comes more 
naturally to the human heart than its opposite.” 
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Our world will be a beautiful, peaceful and happy place to live in if we just 
eliminate these two  social-evils  from  our  lives. If we just be harmonious 
and spread love, then this world  will  become a very  happy  place  to  live 
in. Always remember one   principle  which  almost all the religions of the 
world preach – “What you give out, you get back in the  same  form.”  Our 
true nationality ismankind. 
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DOGS – THE WONDERPETSDOGS – THE WONDERPETS
Taneesha Bhavaraju, 8A

I feel that dogs, as pets, are the best. I am sure we can think of a whole lot of 
things that dogs do for us; they keep us healthy, they guard us, they provide the 
emotional   stimulus   we   need  and   no  wonder  we  often refer to  them  
as “Man’s Best Friend!”

Do you know that studies show that a dog’s intelligence is on par with 
the intelligence of a human child between ages of 2 and 2.5 years? This 
is one of the reasons why a dog is more attached to humans as it helps 
in psychological care and physical care. Dogs are also used by law 
enforcement agencies all over the world as a part of special intelligence 
teams to track down victims using their strong sense of smell. These dogs 
are called a “K-9 Squad” where the K-9 stands as short form for Canine!

I often wonder how dogs help us ward off loneliness and provide 
unconditional love. They seem to be there for us  many a time 
when people can’t, they never ever judge us, and always continue 
to  love us in spite of our flaws and mistakes. They can offer love and 
companionship, and can also enjoy comfortable silences, keep secrets 
and are excellent snugglers.  Whose ego would not be gratified at the 
sight of a happy dog who can’t wait to greet you at the end of a hard day?

Interestingly, I am  listing  below  a few  characteristics  of  dogs that make 
them almost like us…. Yes HUMANS!!!

Our world will be a beautiful, peaceful and happy place to live in if we just 
eliminate these two  social-evils  from  our  lives. If we just be harmonious 
and spread love, then this world  will  become a very  happy  place  to  live 
in. Always remember one   principle  which  almost all the religions of the 
world preach – “What you give out, you get back in the  same  form.”  Our 
true nationality ismankind. 
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1.They prefer new toys to old ones
2.Their yawns are also contagious
3.They are very emotionally attached to their owners
4.They get jealous
5.They can lock their eyes with you in a stare
6.Dogs can detect when people say lies
7.It is said that they can smell cancer
8.Dogs avoid people who are mean to them
9.They align themselves north south when they attend to nature’s calls
10.They prefer to be petted rather than praised
11.They are great stress busters at workplaces
12.They prefer to earn their treat rather than being fed (unlike us!!!)

In conclusion what I have to say is, “Our pet is our friend, our partner, 
our defender, faithful and true to the last beat of their heart”.
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BEAUTY OF THE COLOUR BLACK
Srijelani Balakrishnan, 6F

Dark and not likely it may seem,
Though it makes the other colours gleam.
It evokes anger and aggression he says,
Rather authority and strength it displays.
Expressing loneliness and gloom is what we assume ,
But elegance and prestige is what  shall always bloom.
When it comes to trends colours tend to bend,
But this is marvelous, which one needs to mend .
Projected by a spectrum of light,
When all colours are put together with delight.
It shows the beauty of silence,
When peace of mind is in absence.
By this time you would have outgrown
The subject which is yet to be known.
If you have a good insight,
Your guess will surely be right.
It is the colour which completes our eyes ,
And the one which outlines all of our lives.
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In conclusion what I have to say is, “Our pet is our friend, our partner, 
our defender, faithful and true to the last beat of their heart”.
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PUPPY LOVE!!PUPPY LOVE!!
                                                                             Prateeksha Anurag, 6F

We always see them wagging their tails,
They never let us down, even when we fail!
Puppies like to play with their bones,
Like humans like to play with their phones!
And, when they show us their wide pretty eyes,
We feel like feeding them our favourite pies!
When they jump high into the sky and run,
We not only become fit, but also have lots of fun!
Owning a puppy makes us very happy in this world,
Or we feel left out like that strand of hair that never curled!
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Beauty Is In The Eye of the Beholder
Shruthi.V, 7F

“Beauty” , the meaning of this particiular word varies depending 
upon the type of person you are. In simple words it is up to you to 
chose what you see and what you think or feel about it. Beauty doesnt 
exist on its own, it’s created by you. A small flower could apeal to you 
but it may not be apealling to the people around you. Beauty is yours 
to create and destroy. What is beauty? Is it the sense of joy and sheer 
happiness or an aura that emits thrugh someone or something.

each individual around you has a unique point of view. A 
mathematician finds beauty in theories and math problems. An artist finds 
beauty through exquisite artwork similarly a scientist finds beauty through 
science and chemicals!. It’s the curiosity in you that finds beauty. Every 
human has a different perspective,it’s that perspective that you see as
 beauty.

So at the end of the day, it’s what you think that matters and not what 
others think. It’s your observation that should matter, not others’. 
Beauty is in the eye of the beholder. Beauty will always lie in the eyes 
of the beholder.
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ORGANIC FARMING AND ITS IMPORTANCE 

D.A.Sairam Santhosh 3 B 

Artificial chemicals have an adverse effect on organisms. Broadly, this          

usually involves pesticides and insecticides application. There are direct and          

indirect ways in which organisms are affected as they become targets of            

pesticide application. Secondary effects on organisms result in loss of prey           

that is largely due to the eradication of some organisms from the food             

chains. 

The major causes or ill effects of chemical inputs in agro-ecosystem are            

best summed. All chemical pesticides are potentially dangerous and several          

health-related problems have been reported because of improper, excessive         

and continued use of agro chemicals. Some of the most common ailments            

are as follows. 

● Slow poisoning 

● Skin disorder  

● Damage to reproductive system 

● Cancer 

● Sterility 

● Respiratory disorder  

● Damage to nervous system 

● Asthma 

 

We can control these by the application of organic farming.  

 

Organic farming is an eco-friendly technique which originates due to          

the adverse effect of chemical farming. Organic farming is the best possible            

relationship between mankind and Earth. Organic farming is another way to           

overcome the problem of sustainability, global warming and food security.  

It is a production system, based on renewability of ecological processes and            

the strengthening of ecological function of farm ecosystems to produce safe           

and healthy food. To the maximum extent feasible, organic farming systems           

rely upon crop rotation, crop residues, animal manure, legumes, green          

manure of farm organic waste, mechanical cultivation, minerals being the          

rock aspects of biological pest control, to maintain soil productivity and tilts            

to supply plant nutrients and to control insects , weeds and other pests. 

 

The primary aim is to find ways to grow food in harmony with nature.              

The term organic is best thought of as refusing not the type of inputs used               

but to the concept of the farm as an organism in which the component part               

the soils minerals organic matter microorganism insects plants, animals and          

stable whole. 

 

NEED FOR ORGANIC FARMING  

Farmers here are unaware of this technique. They prefer conventional          

farming over organic farming because conventional farming gives produce         

early and easily by using the harmful chemical fertilizers and pesticides. For            

this sake an awareness programme should be organized through which the           

knowledge of organic farming and its advantages can reach all the farmers. 

 

PRINCIPLE OF ORGANIC FARMING 

Organic farming is based on the principle of agro ecology. It includes: 

● Improvement and maintenance of agroecosystem based on       

conservation of soil, water and biodiversity. 

● Preventing exploitation and pollution of natural resources. 

● Reduction in consumption of non- renewable energy. 

● Production of nutritious and high quality products. 

● Protection of freedom and independence of farmers with respect to          

seed sovereignty and other inputs and markets. 

● Diversity  

 

BENEFITS OF ORGANIC FARMING  

 There are various benefits of organic farming.  

● It increases diversity, long term soil fertility, high food quality, reduced           

pest and diseases and stable production of crops. 

● It also reduces pollution, dependence on non-renewable resources,        

negligible soil erosion and also provides protection to wildlife and          

increases compatibility of crop production with the environment.  

● Organic farming also affects the society. For example providing better          

health and education and strengthening the community will reduce         

rural migration and increase gender equality and also give many          

chances to entrepreneurs and provide employment with good quality         

work. 

● Organic farming gives healthy food, nature and an environment and          

encourages farmers, entrepreneurs or other people to take up organic          

farming and consume and produce organic products. It also affects the           

economy of the country. 

 

******************************************* 
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CROSSWORD - SOLAR SYSTEM 

 

 

Vaishnavi Sriram 3C 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

    

 

 

Across 

4.  Caused due to the collision of 

asteroids. 

5. The planet with the most 

number of moons. 

8. A repeating path that one 

object takes around another in 

space. 

9. I am found between the orbits 

of Mars and Jupiter. 

Down 

1. I am the coldest planet. 

2. I am a hot ball of glowing gases 

at the heart of our solar 

system. 

3. The solar system is found in this 

galaxy. 

6. The earth spins around me 

making one complete turn each 

day. 

7. I have a long glowing tail. 
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OUT OF THIS WORLD! 

Ketan Aravind Kumar 3D 

Across 

 

1. I am part of the enormous universe. I am made up of one star, eight 

planets, many moons etc. What am I? 

2. I am present at all times even though you cannot see me. I appear big at 

times, small at times and sometimes I also disappear. 

3. I am Earth’s closest neighbouring planet and my one day is equal to 200 

Earth days. 

4. I am hot and I am the first planet from the Sun. 

5. I have a red spot and have a big storm brewing inside it. I also have 79 

confirmed moons around me. 

6. I have many rings and I am full of gas! 

7. We cause shadows and shapes on a full moon. 

8. I am blue, green and brown and you all belong to me. 

  

Down 

 

1. I am the “Star” of our Solar System. I am hot and bright and heat the 

Earth. 

2. I am the tool used by people to get the best view of the moon and the 

stars in the sky. 

3. I am very small and was once a planet. However, now I am a dwarf 

planet. 

4. I am red and if you look up at the night sky you may spot me. 

5. People think I am silly as I rotate on my side. 

6. I am a beautiful blue planet and I am the eighth planet from the Sun. 
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OUT OF THIS WORLD! 

Ketan Aravind Kumar 3D 

Across 

 

1. I am part of the enormous universe. I am made up of one star, eight 

planets, many moons etc. What am I? 

2. I am present at all times even though you cannot see me. I appear big at 

times, small at times and sometimes I also disappear. 

3. I am Earth’s closest neighbouring planet and my one day is equal to 200 

Earth days. 

4. I am hot and I am the first planet from the Sun. 

5. I have a red spot and have a big storm brewing inside it. I also have 79 

confirmed moons around me. 

6. I have many rings and I am full of gas! 

7. We cause shadows and shapes on a full moon. 

8. I am blue, green and brown and you all belong to me. 

  

Down 

 

1. I am the “Star” of our Solar System. I am hot and bright and heat the 

Earth. 

2. I am the tool used by people to get the best view of the moon and the 

stars in the sky. 

3. I am very small and was once a planet. However, now I am a dwarf 

planet. 

4. I am red and if you look up at the night sky you may spot me. 

5. People think I am silly as I rotate on my side. 

6. I am a beautiful blue planet and I am the eighth planet from the Sun. 
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SOLAR SYSTEM-CROSSWORD 

Dhruv Sandeep 3F 

 

 

 

 

ACROSS: 

1. It is named after the god of translators and interpreters. This is a pockmarked              

planet. 

2. Celestial bodies that are made of hot burning gases. 

3. The only planet to be named after a Greek god. This was the first planet to be                 

discovered. 

4. Its existence was predicted by mathematical models before it was seen. The            

planet’s beautiful blue colour is given by a still unidentified compound. 

5. A celestial body that has strikingly similar features and habitats as Earth, the             

only body that has the water cycle present in its atmosphere, apart from Earth. 

6. A hellish planet named after the Roman goddess of love. 

DOWN: 

    1. The Gayathri mantra is chanted to invoke this god, who is termed as a life giver. 

    2. The name of this planet originates from the German word ‘DIE-ERDE’, meaning  

        ground. 

    3. What is the name of the largest interplanetary spacecraft that studied  

        Saturn for 14 years? It is named after an Italian mathematician and 

astronomer. 

  

   4.  This planet has been ravaged by a storm that is the size of our Earth for the 

        past 300 years, yet it is just a spot on this giant. The other unique feature  

         of this planet is its diamond rain. 

    5. This is a giant planet with the least amount of density, if put in a giant bathtub 

it  

         would float. 

    6. This celestial body’s presence is the reason why we have beaches and waves. 
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Answers: 

 

Across: Down: 

1. Mercury         1. Sun 

2. Star 2. Earth 

3. Uranus 3. Cassini 

4. Neptune         4. Jupiter 

5. Titan 5. Saturn 

6. Venus 6. Moon 

SOME INTERESTING AND UNKNOWN FACTS
ON FIRST AID

Aadhya Todi 4C

1. Robert Wood Johnson, the founder of Johnson & Johnson,
first came up with the idea of using the first aid kit in 1888
in a conversation with the chief railroad surgeon about the
difficulties he faced with giving quick medical attention to
injured railroad workers.

2. The early versions of first aid kits (1888) were not the
standard red and white first aid kits you see today. They came
in bright, attractive, lively colours and patterns.

3. Nearly two-thirds of the people (59%) within the UK,
wouldn’t feel confident enough to even try and save a life, and
a further quarter of these people (24%) would do nothing
and just wait for the ambulance to arrive or even hope that a
passerby would know the correct first aid required.

4.A recent statistic released by St. Johns Ambulance , has
revealed that 1,40,000 people die each year in the U.K from
incidents where  first aid could have possibly saved their lives.

5. Thousands of people are dying each year in situations
where first aid could have made the difference. This includes
nearly 900 people who choke to death, 2,500 who asphyxiate
from a blocked airway and 29,000 who die from heart attacks.
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5 INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT SOLIDS, LIQUIDS AND GAS 

     Anika Vinod 4D 

● Matter usually exists in one of the three states or phases- solid, liquid,             

or gas. The chair you are sitting on is solid, while the water you drink               

is liquid and the air you breathe is gas. 

● The atoms and molecules do not change but the way they move about             

does. Water, for example, is always made up of two hydrogen atoms            

and one oxygen atom. However, it can take the state of liquid, solid             

(ice), and gas (steam). Matter changes state when more energy gets           

added to it and this energy is often added in the form of heat or               

pressure. 

● Solid water is called ice. This is water with the lowest energy and             

temperature. When solid, the molecules in water are held tightly          

together and do not move easily. 

● Liquid water is just called water. As ice heats up it will change phases              

and turn into liquid water. Liquid molecules are looser and can move            

about more easily.  

● Gaseous form of water is called steam or vapor. When water boils it             

will turn to vapor. These molecules are hotter, looser, and move faster            

and more easily compared to the liquid molecules. They are more           

spread apart and can be compressed or squashed.        
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SOLAR SYSTEM-CROSSWORD 

Dhruv Sandeep 3F 

 

 

 

 

ACROSS: 

1. It is named after the god of translators and interpreters. This is a pockmarked              

planet. 

2. Celestial bodies that are made of hot burning gases. 

3. The only planet to be named after a Greek god. This was the first planet to be                 

discovered. 

4. Its existence was predicted by mathematical models before it was seen. The            

planet’s beautiful blue colour is given by a still unidentified compound. 

5. A celestial body that has strikingly similar features and habitats as Earth, the             

only body that has the water cycle present in its atmosphere, apart from Earth. 

6. A hellish planet named after the Roman goddess of love. 

DOWN: 

    1. The Gayathri mantra is chanted to invoke this god, who is termed as a life giver. 

    2. The name of this planet originates from the German word ‘DIE-ERDE’, meaning  

        ground. 

    3. What is the name of the largest interplanetary spacecraft that studied  

        Saturn for 14 years? It is named after an Italian mathematician and 

astronomer. 

  

   4.  This planet has been ravaged by a storm that is the size of our Earth for the 

        past 300 years, yet it is just a spot on this giant. The other unique feature  

         of this planet is its diamond rain. 

    5. This is a giant planet with the least amount of density, if put in a giant bathtub 

it  

         would float. 

    6. This celestial body’s presence is the reason why we have beaches and waves. 
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5 INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT SOLIDS, LIQUIDS AND GAS 

     Anika Vinod 4D 

● Matter usually exists in one of the three states or phases- solid, liquid,             

or gas. The chair you are sitting on is solid, while the water you drink               

is liquid and the air you breathe is gas. 

● The atoms and molecules do not change but the way they move about             

does. Water, for example, is always made up of two hydrogen atoms            

and one oxygen atom. However, it can take the state of liquid, solid             

(ice), and gas (steam). Matter changes state when more energy gets           

added to it and this energy is often added in the form of heat or               

pressure. 

● Solid water is called ice. This is water with the lowest energy and             

temperature. When solid, the molecules in water are held tightly          

together and do not move easily. 

● Liquid water is just called water. As ice heats up it will change phases              

and turn into liquid water. Liquid molecules are looser and can move            

about more easily.  

● Gaseous form of water is called steam or vapor. When water boils it             

will turn to vapor. These molecules are hotter, looser, and move faster            

and more easily compared to the liquid molecules. They are more           

spread apart and can be compressed or squashed.        

 

CREEPY CREATURES  

 THE GILA MONSTER 

Ezhil Arun 4E 

 

The Gila Monster is a heavy bodied lizard covered with bead like scales. It              

is a reptile and is mildly venomous. Although its bite is painful to humans,              

it rarely causes death. The biggest challenge is trying to get the lizard to              

release its grip.  

These monsters live in the desert areas. During winter, the Gila monsters            

stay in burrows of desert tortoises and have fat stored in their tail to keep               

them alive. During spring, they begin to hunt once again. Their prey            

include bird’s eggs, rodents, and frogs. There is one antivenom for Gila            

monster bites and the saliva of this lizard is used to treat diabetes. 
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THE FACES WE CAN SEE IN THE MOON 

Naina Mahajan 4F 

 

 

The Moon is a very interesting luminous object, made up of craters, highlands and              

other different landforms. When we look at the Moon as a whole, we see the dark and                 

light patches formed by the craters, and it sometimes appears to us as faces or               

objects. Some of the most common interpretations are: 

 

  

When the people in East Asian countries like China and Korea           

see the Moon, they see a rabbit mixing an immortality elixir.           

Moon Gazers in Japan also see a rabbit but in this viewpoint the             

rabbit is making rice cakes with a mortar and pestle.  

 

 

 

 

 

Many European cultures see an image of an old man bearing a            

bundle of sticks. Christian lore holds that he’s been eternally          

condemned for violating the Sabbath. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

The face of a man is visible on the moon to many in North              

America. It is said that ancient lava flows from his eyes, nose,            

and mouth. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

However the image or pattern that most people actually see on           

the face of the moon is a woman with a ponytail, smiling and             

looking up into space. 
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WOMEN IN SCIENCE 

                                             Ananya Arvind 9E 

THERE SHOULD BE MORE WOMEN IN SCIENCE.  

SO, WHY AREN’T   

THERE?  

Let us first combat why     

men make up most of     

the workforce especially   

in the fields related to     

Science, Technology,  

Engineering, and  

Mathematics (STEM). 

A plethora of studies    

conducted to answer   

these questions provided different causes and results but a common trend           

that was observed was the presence of Sexism and Bias. 

Sexism refers to prejudice or discrimination based on a person's gender.           

Sexism can affect anyone, but it primarily affects women and girls. It has             

been linked to stereotypes and gender roles and may include the belief            

that one gender is intrinsically superior to another.  

Here is a story of an exemplary physicist who broke society's stereotypes            

and achieved tremendous success in her field of study. 

ROHINI GODBOLE 

The participation of women in     

science and research in India is      

low, as is their presence in high       

positions in academia. This is     

surprising because, contrary to    

what this suggests, gifted and     

high-achieving women are   

prominently present in schools    

and colleges in India.  

In this context, Rohini Godbole is      

playing an important role not only      

as a scientist, but also as a       

sought-after speaker, lecturer,   

and an academician who is deeply      

involved in gender issues in science and research. She is a professor at             

the Centre for High Energy Physics at the Indian Institute of Science in             
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Bangalore and the Chair of the Panel for Women in          

Science Initiative of the Indian Academy of Sciences.        

Besides receiving many fellowship positions and      

awards, she is renowned for her contribution to        

fundamental scientific research, specifically the     

theory of elementary particle physics. She has       

studied elementary particles and has spent      

considerable time abroad. Currently, she is working       

on theoretical aspects of the experiments being       

performed at the high-energy frontier of physics with        

the large hadron collider LHC at CERN.  

She graduated first with a Bachelor’s and then a Master’s degree in            

Physics from the Indian Institute of Technology, Mumbai, and later she           

decided to continue with doctoral studies in the United States. She           

considered herself lucky because she received full support from her          

parents. In 1979, she earned her Ph.D. in Particle Physics from the State             

University of New York at Stony Brook and returned to India, where she             

continued to be very active in research and became a member of many             

associations.  

 

She is a distinguished theoretical     

particle physicist, studying elementary    

particles, and has spent considerable     

time abroad. In her research, she has       

worked on the Standard Model and      

beyond the Standard Model    

phenomenology, and on the structure     

of the proton, photon, and nucleus.      

Furthermore, she has focused on     

theoretical models for the production     

of new particles and on devising      

search strategies for them at high      

energy colliders. 
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THE END OF ALL TIMES 

                                                                            Roshanth N M 9E  

 This article is about the expansion of the universe. The universe is            

expanding at the rate of 72 kilometers per second per 3.28 million light             

years. Bread baked in an oven expands and shrinks . It’s the same way the               

universe works. We cannot notice the changes in the universe but after 100             

billion years, the stretching of the universe is so fast and rapid that it could               

lead to its own destruction. 

  

In one billion years, the universe will stretch so far that galaxies will be              

invisible from each other’s perspective . Between one trillion and hundred           

trillion years, the new stars will stop forming with no fuel to feed due to the                

expansion of the universe, which will lead to increasing distances between           

galaxies and stars. In a hundred trillion years the degenerate era will begin.             

In this era, the new stars which will begin to grow will not form into a star                 

and old stars will lose their fuel and will turn into numerous dwarfs. In 10 to                

the power of 45 years, the stars will die and the remaining will be black               

holes. But even black holes will have an end. They will decay in 10 to the                

power of 107 years from now. There would only be subatomic particles left             

and that too not for too long . After the end of subatomic particles, the               
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space will be filled with an ocean of emptiness. For quintillions of quintillions             

(10 to the power of 18) the universe would be filled with nothing but a               

vacuum . But the false vacuum present in the utter vacuum will store up in               

extreme temperatures and will blast like a big bang leading to a new             

universe. 

You might be wondering why the universe expands? It is due to a force              

created by the dark matter that pulls galaxies apart to expand the universe             

in every direction. Hence, enjoy your time in this universe without           

destroying nature. 

 

  

ACCIDENTAL DISCOVERIES 

 

             Adithya Viswanathan 9E 

 

Many incredible discoveries in the world came about when someone found           

something they weren't looking for. Many of the things that we use or             

consume today are based on the discoveries of past scientists, giving rise            

to many new innovations. Yes, here are some of the things which were             

discovered by accident and have come to stay with us permanently. 

Corn Flakes 

The recipe for Corn Flakes came out of a botched        

attempt to cook wheat in 1894. 

At that time, John Kellogg was the medical        

superintendent at Battle Creek Sanitarium, a      

health facility based on Seventh Day Adventist       

principles. John and his brother William, who also        

worked at the sanitarium, were trying to come up         

with a diet for the patients there. 

One day, the brothers put some wheat on to boil,          

but they accidentally left it cooking too long. When they finally took it off              

the stove and tried to roll it out into dough, the wheat instead separated              

into flakes. The brothers discovered they could bake these into a crispy            

snack. 

After some experimentation, they found that the same effect could be           

achieved using corn instead of wheat, and the recipe for Corn Flakes was             

born. 

 

The Microwave 

What has been used for heating food in many houses          

was a chance discovery. In 1946 Percy Spencer, an        

engineer for the Raytheon Corporation, was working       

on a radar-related project. While testing a new vacuum         

tube, he discovered that a chocolate bar he had, in his           

pocket, melted more quickly than he would have        

expected. 

 

He became intrigued and started experimenting by aiming the tube at           

other items, such as eggs and popcorn kernels. Spencer concluded that           
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trillion years, the new stars will stop forming with no fuel to feed due to the                

expansion of the universe, which will lead to increasing distances between           

galaxies and stars. In a hundred trillion years the degenerate era will begin.             

In this era, the new stars which will begin to grow will not form into a star                 

and old stars will lose their fuel and will turn into numerous dwarfs. In 10 to                

the power of 45 years, the stars will die and the remaining will be black               

holes. But even black holes will have an end. They will decay in 10 to the                

power of 107 years from now. There would only be subatomic particles left             

and that too not for too long . After the end of subatomic particles, the               
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space will be filled with an ocean of emptiness. For quintillions of quintillions             

(10 to the power of 18) the universe would be filled with nothing but a               

vacuum . But the false vacuum present in the utter vacuum will store up in               

extreme temperatures and will blast like a big bang leading to a new             

universe. 

You might be wondering why the universe expands? It is due to a force              

created by the dark matter that pulls galaxies apart to expand the universe             

in every direction. Hence, enjoy your time in this universe without           

destroying nature. 

 

  

ACCIDENTAL DISCOVERIES 

 

             Adithya Viswanathan 9E 

 

Many incredible discoveries in the world came about when someone found           

something they weren't looking for. Many of the things that we use or             

consume today are based on the discoveries of past scientists, giving rise            

to many new innovations. Yes, here are some of the things which were             

discovered by accident and have come to stay with us permanently. 

Corn Flakes 

The recipe for Corn Flakes came out of a botched        

attempt to cook wheat in 1894. 

At that time, John Kellogg was the medical        

superintendent at Battle Creek Sanitarium, a      

health facility based on Seventh Day Adventist       

principles. John and his brother William, who also        

worked at the sanitarium, were trying to come up         

with a diet for the patients there. 

One day, the brothers put some wheat on to boil,          

but they accidentally left it cooking too long. When they finally took it off              

the stove and tried to roll it out into dough, the wheat instead separated              

into flakes. The brothers discovered they could bake these into a crispy            

snack. 

After some experimentation, they found that the same effect could be           

achieved using corn instead of wheat, and the recipe for Corn Flakes was             

born. 

 

The Microwave 

What has been used for heating food in many houses          

was a chance discovery. In 1946 Percy Spencer, an        

engineer for the Raytheon Corporation, was working       

on a radar-related project. While testing a new vacuum         

tube, he discovered that a chocolate bar he had, in his           

pocket, melted more quickly than he would have        

expected. 

 

He became intrigued and started experimenting by aiming the tube at           

other items, such as eggs and popcorn kernels. Spencer concluded that           
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universe. 
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created by the dark matter that pulls galaxies apart to expand the universe             

in every direction. Hence, enjoy your time in this universe without           

destroying nature. 
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after, the first microwave was on the shelves. 

 

 

X-rays 

In 1895, a German physicist named Wilhelm Roentgen was working with         

a cathode ray tube. 

Even though the tube was covered, he saw that a          

nearby fluorescent screen would glow when the tube        

was on and the room was dark. The rays were          

somehow illuminating the screen. 

Roentgen tried to block the rays, but the things that          

he placed in front of them didn't seem to make a           

difference. 

When he placed his hand in front of the tube, he           

noticed he could see his bones in the image that was           

projected on the screen. He replaced the tube with a          

photographic plate to capture the images, creating       

the first X-rays. 

 

Velcro 

The fastening system that we know by the brand name Velcro was            

born by accident 

In 1941, Swiss engineer George de Mestral went        

for a hike in the Alps with his dog. Upon returning           

home, he took a look at the small burdock burrs          

that stuck to his clothes and noticed that the little          

seeds were covered in small hooks, which is how         

they became attached to the fabric and fur. 

He hadn't set out to create a fastening system, but after noting how             

firmly those little burrs attached to the fabric, he decided to create the             

material that we now know by the brand name Velcro. 

It became popular after it was later adopted by NASA, and became           

commonly used on sneakers, jackets, and so much more. 
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The clay was first designed by Noah McVicker, who worked with his           

brother Cleo at a soap company. But they didn't make a kid’s toy.             

Instead, they had created a wallpaper cleaner. 

One of the byproducts of the coal       

fires that people used to keep their       

homes warm was soot, which coated      

the walls. Rolling the clay over the       

soot removed it. 

A nursery school teacher named Kay      

Zufall came up with another use for       

the product. She had heard that kids       

could make decorations out of the      

wallpaper cleaner, so she tried it in       

class, and her students loved it and       

play dough was born. 

 

There still lies a whole world outside waiting for inquisitive minds to hit             

upon life changing discoveries…. 
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The clay was first designed by Noah McVicker, who worked with his           

brother Cleo at a soap company. But they didn't make a kid’s toy.             

Instead, they had created a wallpaper cleaner. 

One of the byproducts of the coal       

fires that people used to keep their       

homes warm was soot, which coated      

the walls. Rolling the clay over the       

soot removed it. 

A nursery school teacher named Kay      

Zufall came up with another use for       

the product. She had heard that kids       

could make decorations out of the      

wallpaper cleaner, so she tried it in       

class, and her students loved it and       

play dough was born. 

 

There still lies a whole world outside waiting for inquisitive minds to hit             

upon life changing discoveries…. 

 

the heat the objects experienced was from the microwave energy. Soon           

after, the first microwave was on the shelves. 

 

 

X-rays 

In 1895, a German physicist named Wilhelm Roentgen was working with         

a cathode ray tube. 

Even though the tube was covered, he saw that a          

nearby fluorescent screen would glow when the tube        

was on and the room was dark. The rays were          

somehow illuminating the screen. 

Roentgen tried to block the rays, but the things that          

he placed in front of them didn't seem to make a           

difference. 

When he placed his hand in front of the tube, he           

noticed he could see his bones in the image that was           

projected on the screen. He replaced the tube with a          

photographic plate to capture the images, creating       

the first X-rays. 

 

Velcro 

The fastening system that we know by the brand name Velcro was            

born by accident 

In 1941, Swiss engineer George de Mestral went        

for a hike in the Alps with his dog. Upon returning           

home, he took a look at the small burdock burrs          

that stuck to his clothes and noticed that the little          

seeds were covered in small hooks, which is how         

they became attached to the fabric and fur. 

He hadn't set out to create a fastening system, but after noting how             

firmly those little burrs attached to the fabric, he decided to create the             

material that we now know by the brand name Velcro. 

It became popular after it was later adopted by NASA, and became           

commonly used on sneakers, jackets, and so much more. 
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ACCIDENTAL DISCOVERIES 

 

             Adithya Viswanathan 9E 

 

Many incredible discoveries in the world came about when someone found           

something they weren't looking for. Many of the things that we use or             

consume today are based on the discoveries of past scientists, giving rise            

to many new innovations. Yes, here are some of the things which were             

discovered by accident and have come to stay with us permanently. 

Corn Flakes 

The recipe for Corn Flakes came out of a botched        

attempt to cook wheat in 1894. 

At that time, John Kellogg was the medical        

superintendent at Battle Creek Sanitarium, a      

health facility based on Seventh Day Adventist       

principles. John and his brother William, who also        

worked at the sanitarium, were trying to come up         

with a diet for the patients there. 

One day, the brothers put some wheat on to boil,          

but they accidentally left it cooking too long. When they finally took it off              

the stove and tried to roll it out into dough, the wheat instead separated              

into flakes. The brothers discovered they could bake these into a crispy            

snack. 

After some experimentation, they found that the same effect could be           

achieved using corn instead of wheat, and the recipe for Corn Flakes was             

born. 

 

The Microwave 

What has been used for heating food in many houses          

was a chance discovery. In 1946 Percy Spencer, an        

engineer for the Raytheon Corporation, was working       

on a radar-related project. While testing a new vacuum         

tube, he discovered that a chocolate bar he had, in his           

pocket, melted more quickly than he would have        

expected. 

 

He became intrigued and started experimenting by aiming the tube at           

other items, such as eggs and popcorn kernels. Spencer concluded that           
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known for the development of anti-epileptic drug, Ayush-56, known for the development of anti-epileptic drug, Ayush-56, 
and anti-malarial drugs along with her research on vinca and anti-malarial drugs along with her research on vinca 
alkaloids. She became the second woman to be conferred a alkaloids. She became the second woman to be conferred a 
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REVEALING THE UNKNOWN WORLD OF FACTS! 

Duggi Venisha 9D 

 

It is something that keeps improving our standards of living. It is            

something that is common to each one of us in our daily lives and it               

definitely makes the world a better place to live. What is that? It is              

nothing but SCIENCE! A Scientist is a person who is studying or has             

expert knowledge of one or more of the natural or physical sciences.            

Scientists are the people who work with science, that, which we see every             

day. 

Here, I will bring out some of the unknown facts about a couple of things               

of everyday use. These things have become a habitual part of our lives. 

Discoveries and Inventions:  

When someone creates or makes something new by the use of one’s             

own skills, it is known as an invention . However, discovery means finding            

out something that already exists. But, in both cases, the person gains            

knowledge or awareness about something that was not known before. 

AIR CONDITIONER: An air conditioner is      

an electric appliance or system. It circulates       

cool air and decreases the humidity of the        

air in a building or a room. Air conditioners,         

therefore, keep the air cool and dry. Michael Faraday was a British            

scientist and inventor. In 1820, he discovered that compression and          

liquefaction of ammonia could chill the air after the evaporation of the            

liquified ammonia.  

In 1824, a physician, Dr. John Gorrie used the         

compressor technology for his patients in his       

hospital in Florida. This helped him make ice. He         

tried to use the ice making machine for the         

regulation of temperature in buildings but was       

unsuccessful due to a leakage in the machine.        

However, the first chlorofluorocarbon gas, Freon,      

was developed by Thomas Midgley in 1928. This        

gas was safe for humans but was later found to          

be the cause of depletion of the ozone layer.         

Non-ozone depleting refrigerants such as Puron,      

were developed to avoid the use of ozone        

depleting gases. 

 

Willis Haviland Carrier invented the first      

modern electrical air conditioning in 1902. He       

designed the machine to improve the      

manufacturing process control in a printing      

plant. The machines could control the      

temperature as well as humidity. 

 

 

MICROWAVES: Microwaves are electromagnetic radiations. They serve       

two important purposes, generate heat and are used for communication.  

The existence of microwaves was predicted by a Scottish scientist, James           

Clerk Maxwell in 1864. Twenty four years later in 1888, Heinrich Hertz            

was the first person who demonstrated that Maxwell was right about the            

existence of microwaves. Each wave has a certain shape and length. The            

distance between their peaks or high points is called wavelength.          

Microwaves are of two basic types, short and long microwaves. 

Microwave Ovens 

Long microwaves like those used in a microwave oven help          

to cook food. Percy spencer, an American engineer,        

invented the first microwave oven. In 1946, he discovered         

that microwaves could be used to cook food fast. The          

microwave oven uses microwaves to cook or heat food.         

Short microwaves are used in communication and weather        

forecasts. Microwaves which are used for radar, are just a few           

centimeters long.  

  

                     Radio 

Radio is a device that receives radio waves and         

converts them to audible sounds. 

Guglielmo Marconi, an Italian inventor, showed      

that radio and microwave transmissions were      

possible not just for small distances, but across        

continents. He set up the world’s first       

microwave link for the Vatican. He is known as         

the ‘Father of Radio’.  
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“The whole of science is nothing but a refinement of everyday            

thinking”, said Albert Einstein (the German-born theoretical physicist who         

developed the theory of relativity, one of the two pillars of modern            

physics. His work is also known for its influence on the philosophy of             

science). “Nothing in life is to be feared. It is only to be understood. Now               

is the time to understand more, so that we may fear less”, said Marie              

Curie (She was a Polish and naturalized-French physicist and chemist who           

conducted pioneering research on radioactivity. She was the first woman          

to win a Nobel Prize and the only woman to win the award in two different                

fields).  

How inspiring are scientists? How inspiring are their lives? 

It is really amazing to learn something new every day, isn’t it? 
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“The whole of science is nothing but a refinement of everyday            

thinking”, said Albert Einstein (the German-born theoretical physicist who         

developed the theory of relativity, one of the two pillars of modern            

physics. His work is also known for its influence on the philosophy of             

science). “Nothing in life is to be feared. It is only to be understood. Now               

is the time to understand more, so that we may fear less”, said Marie              

Curie (She was a Polish and naturalized-French physicist and chemist who           

conducted pioneering research on radioactivity. She was the first woman          

to win a Nobel Prize and the only woman to win the award in two different                

fields).  

How inspiring are scientists? How inspiring are their lives? 

It is really amazing to learn something new every day, isn’t it? 
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SKY  

                                  Anushree Jetha  10B 

 

Lately, I found myself looking at the sky so often. Searching for the             

clouds, the moon, the stars and beyond.  

I rest my back and let my eyes gaze at the sky, enjoying nothing really               

but everything at once. The sky has never failed to amaze me, filled with              

mysteries and endless amounts of space. It is something which is           

overflowing with curiosities and amazement, yet there is so much to look            

up to there. The sky is mesmerizing, ever-changing. Those various hues           

of the skyscape above my head keeps me motivated, to always go            

forward.  

Sometimes the clouds are puffy and huge, some days it is a pure, endless              

blue that stretches across for miles. Sometimes twinkling stars hanging          

from above, sometimes the brilliant white moon and at other times the            

brightly colored shining sun.  

On other days, it may be dark and stormy with the fierce glow of              

lightning, a collection of layers of grey clouds that are pushing against            

each other. 

The sky basically is like an endless canvas which is tossed with many             

colors. It is something like a constantly changing canvas for us to look at.              

The sky keeps evolving each and every moment changing its hues every            

hour, giving me a push to evolve. The sky gives me a sense of relaxation.               

The calmness the sky gives me makes things a lot easier, tough days a              

lot simpler and brighter. It is my happy pill. 
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Most of you would have heard of the famous science fiction movie            

series or book entitled “Star Trek” or you might have heard of a show              

relatively new called “The Flash”. In either of these shows you would’ve            

come across a word called “tachyon”. If you are baffled and confused as to              

what it is, this article will throw some light on what it is. 

A tachyon (or tachyonic particle) is a hypothetical particle that is considered            

to travel faster than light. Most physicists strongly believe that          

faster-than-light particles don’t exist because they are not consistent with          

the known laws of physics. If such particles did exist, they could build a              

tachyonic antitelephone, which as complex as it sounds, is a device capable            

of telegraphing into the past. E.C.G. Sudarshan, V. K. Deshpande and           

Baidyanath Misra were the first to propose the existence of particles faster            

than light and named them “meta-particles”. 

In the 1967 paper that coined the term, Gerald Feinberg (a physicist at             

Columbia University) proposed that tachyonic particles could be quanta of a           

quantum field with imaginary mass. However, it was soon realised that           

excitations of such imaginary mass fields do not under any circumstances           

propagate faster than light, and instead the imaginary mass give rise to an             

instability known as tachyon condensation, which is a process in particle           

physics in which a system can lower its energy by spontaneously producing            

particles. 

Because a tachyon would always travel faster than light, it would not be             

possible to see it approaching. After a tachyon has passed nearby, an            

observer would be able to see two images of it, appearing and departing in              

opposite directions. This double-image effect is most prominent for an          

observer located directly in the path of a superluminal object (superluminal           

objects are objects which travel faster than light). 

Tachyons have appeared in many works of fiction. They have been used as a              

standby mechanism upon which many science fiction authors rely to          

establish faster-than-light communication, with or without reference to        

THE MAN IN THE PORTRAIT 

                                                                                       Maanya Varma 10C 

 

Growing up, I often found myself wondering about the large          

black-and-white portrait that hung upon my grandmother’s wall- a rather          

well-dressed man in Army Greens. Was that a twinkle in his eye? Maybe a              

faint smile playing on his lips as he gazed down upon me, his             

granddaughter? 

He springs to life in many stories I’ve been told and the many letters I've               

read. The retelling of fond memories (often laced with life lessons) always            

emphasised how good a person he was! I find myself poring over the             

treasure trove of letters and cards he left behind, piecing together my           

very own mental image of Muthassan. Though I never actually got to            

meet him, I could tell he always kept his family first; his early absence              

caused a void too large to ever be filled. So maybe it is just a trick of the                  

light, but then again, maybe it is a special smile only a granddaughter can              

see. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

causality issues. Tachyons have made a notable appearance in science          

fiction films and shows like: K-PAX, Land of the Lost, Disney’s           

Tomorrowland, The Flash, Star Trek, Fantastic Four: Rise of the Silver Surfer            

and more… 
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Lately, I found myself looking at the sky so often. Searching for the             

clouds, the moon, the stars and beyond.  

I rest my back and let my eyes gaze at the sky, enjoying nothing really               

but everything at once. The sky has never failed to amaze me, filled with              

mysteries and endless amounts of space. It is something which is           

overflowing with curiosities and amazement, yet there is so much to look            

up to there. The sky is mesmerizing, ever-changing. Those various hues           

of the skyscape above my head keeps me motivated, to always go            

forward.  

Sometimes the clouds are puffy and huge, some days it is a pure, endless              

blue that stretches across for miles. Sometimes twinkling stars hanging          

from above, sometimes the brilliant white moon and at other times the            

brightly colored shining sun.  

On other days, it may be dark and stormy with the fierce glow of              

lightning, a collection of layers of grey clouds that are pushing against            

each other. 

The sky basically is like an endless canvas which is tossed with many             

colors. It is something like a constantly changing canvas for us to look at.              

The sky keeps evolving each and every moment changing its hues every            

hour, giving me a push to evolve. The sky gives me a sense of relaxation.               

The calmness the sky gives me makes things a lot easier, tough days a              

lot simpler and brighter. It is my happy pill. 
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THE PORTRAIT OF MY MOTHER

Shivani 10C

My Babes, my mother is the greatest gift of God. The person without
whom I can never imagine my life. I admire and aspire to become like
her one day. The word ‘mother’ is not merely a word, instead it is a
feeling, an emotion all by itself which can only be felt deeply. This
six-letter word ‘mother' holds the world's truest, purest and the most
divine love, which she shares with her child, and is actually the true
essence of this word. Not the letters, but the beauty that lies behind this
word is what matters.
The innocence and unconditional love she showers on her child is the

beauty of this pure relationship which bonds the mother and her child
deeply. Mothers are so beautiful, soft-hearted, tender, warm and
innocent. So is my Babes. Yes, I lovingly call her ‘Babes’, as the word
suggests she is more than a mother to me, a friend to me rather.
My Babes is truly a multi-tasker as she plays the role of a mommy, a

teacher, a friend, a guide, and even more than that she also plays the
role of my daddy. She has always filled the empty space of a father in
my heart and never made me feel I do not have one. She has always
given me his part of love and strength. She never fails to astound me as
to how beautifully she manages everything with great ease and
effortlessness.
My Babes are both my momma and dadda, and my whole world resides

in her. What I am today is only because of her. My Babes, so pure,
innocent, and tranquil just like the chillness of the nights. Her sweet and
innocent smile is that sunshine which lights up my day. There is
elegance in her deep brown eyes which is evident when she
light-heartedly scolds me every time my room is in a mess. She is the
warmth of the morning sunlight. She is the calmness of a still and frosty
night. She is that fragrance of the soil, which can be noticed
immediately after it becomes damp due to the rains. Have you ever
noticed that sweet fragrance of the damp soil, soon after it rains? That is
my Babes.
Ever stood in the balcony of your house during the night and felt the

slightest push of the breeze? That's my Babes. Her ornaments are so
talkative. They always leave me enchanted. The jingling of her bangles,
the tinkle of her anklets every time she moves around gently. It seems
like they silently come and whisper in my ears and tell me about her
presence. Even when she comes home in the evenings from work, at a
distance itself I can feel her presence. The tinkling sound of her anklets
are heard even before she arrives at the door and tells me, 'Baby, I am
back. Open the door.' Every time she embraces me in her arms, I can
feel the soft beats of her heart, which makes me feel safe and secure.
I always wonder, if at all I get a magical power for a day, I would want
to go back into my habitat, her warm womb, far away from this chaotic
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I always wonder, if at all I get a magical power for a day, I would want to go back into 
my habitat, her warm womb, far away from this chaotic and distressed world. Whenever 
she makes me sleep on her lap, I feel her love, care and warmth; I find serenity in her 
lap, and for me that’s true bliss. Never can I measure how much love she has showered 
upon me, and I am sure she wouldn’t want that either. What she wants is some more 
love and care in return. She is truly that bold and fearless lioness who rules the jungle. 

 She is an independent woman who has 
single handedly brought us up without 
the shadow of a father. I wish to be known 
by my mother’s name, rather than my 
father’s. I wish to be like her, as bold and 
fearless as the lion. I wish to follow her 
footsteps and make her proud one day. 
My Babes, you are truly the one whom I 
can look up to and seek advice anytime, 
at any point in my life. The beauty of 
our relationship is the honesty, trust 
and transparency that we share. Lastly, 
I shout out loud, ‘I love you, Babes.’
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THE WISH OF AN UNBORN BABY 

 Dhriti Karnani 9F 

 

Inside a mother's womb,  

Speaking like an adult so grown, 

A little child conveys his wish to God, 

Asking God to change the fate that beholds him, 

To make his life filled with happy grins.  

Yet one thing troubles him: 

Should he be let out into the world so wide,  

Filled with greed and thoughts as cruel as demons?  

He prays to God to give him a wonderful life.  

For this, he says,  

"Oh God! Please give me my desired life.  

I will make your world so green and clean,  

A pleasant place to live in."  

God shows him the way to a wonderful life,  

Giving him the treasures of one's desires.  

But when this little child comes out into the world,  

He is filled with greed and maniacal thoughts,  

To become the same unruly person, he was once scared of.  

 

STOP DISCRIMINATION 

                                                               Nitin Kishore 9F 

 

People in the world are discriminated,  

Why do people have so much hatred ? 

 

They ask what is your ethnicity ?  

Instead of practising basic simplicity. 

  

It doesn’t matter whether you are coloured or white,  

Let’s stand together and fight. 

 

Everyone should have an equal chance ,  

But currently some take an unfair stance.  

 

Let’s unite as a community with ease  

Towards achieving world peace. 
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"Oh God! Please give me my desired life.  

I will make your world so green and clean,  

A pleasant place to live in."  

God shows him the way to a wonderful life,  

Giving him the treasures of one's desires.  

But when this little child comes out into the world,  

He is filled with greed and maniacal thoughts,  

To become the same unruly person, he was once scared of.  

 

STOP DISCRIMINATION 

                                                               Nitin Kishore 9F 

 

People in the world are discriminated,  

Why do people have so much hatred ? 

 

They ask what is your ethnicity ?  

Instead of practising basic simplicity. 

  

It doesn’t matter whether you are coloured or white,  

Let’s stand together and fight. 

 

Everyone should have an equal chance ,  

But currently some take an unfair stance.  

 

Let’s unite as a community with ease  
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SHE’S NOT THERE ANYMORE 

 Maitri Vijay Sheth 10F 

 

She’s not there anymore,  

This makes me feel afraid at dusk. 

I miss the love with which she served, 

The perfect tea, with a piece of rusk. 

I miss the warmth of her care, 

The way she nursed me when I had fever. 

I reminisce about the last bites she shared. 

And then recall the heart attack. 

 

It has been 8 years now, 

Yes, I have lost her. 

Even today I keep wondering  

How I lost my mother! 

  

 

THOSE WERE THE GOOD OLD DAYS!
Maitri Vijay Sheth 10F

We all grew up from kids to children,
But always remained  so-called innocent students.
We all threw paper bits on others,
And whistled using candy wrappers.
We all played "Truth or Dare",
Where nobody's truth was fair!
Some of us made songs about teachers (no offense),
And boasted of our "lyricist" talents.
In the end, among a world of people gone astray,
"Those were the good old days!", I regret and say, even at this age!

UNSHACKLED 

                                                                  Samreen Hoda 10F 

 
 

When the corset had been tightened, 

And her hair properly secured 

Something awoke inside of her 

As if from a deep slumber. 

 

Now she was unshackled, 

Her breath was as furious as a storm, 

And her hair flowed with the wind. 

Earth-bound was her body, 

But her mind  

Soared past the backbone of the night. 

With fire in her veins 

She climbed the mountain, 

And sojourned among the stars, 

And from there 

She smiled down upon the world. 

For she knew 

That with her fiery glance 

She could set everything on fire. 

 

The woman in the mirror asked, 

When will the goddess inside of me awaken? 

“When the mist in your mind clears 

And when you can see yourself.” 
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THE DOWNFALL 

      Chayan Dhanuka 10F 

The clock ticks as we near 

The greatest of all Fears, 

The end of us is certainly destined. 

 

I wonder what the last day would feel like 

But certainly not the one I would desire for. 

Once said a wise man 

That fire would be the cause 

But even ice would  suffice. 

The world shall not end. 

Just stay and wait for the evolution of a new species, 

It is just our race which would cease to exist. 

 

Doomsday, yes, it is nearing. 

Yes, we are the cause. 

While now we are cheering, 

And complaining about the flaws, 

Tomorrow we  will regret our deeds. 

 

What have we done as a Human race? 

Ruined and wasted resources simply to keep up our pace. 

We have created smart cities, smartphones and smart trains, 

Keeping touch with everyone but have lost touch with Mother Nature. 

This is our Downfall and so set the Doomsday clock once more to 12:00. 
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IN MIDST OF THE MUNDANE MIST…
                                                                  Manav Doshi 12E

No reason to be sad,
But still lost in the midst of the mundane mist.
No reason to be mad,
But still can’t seem to loosen the clenched fist.
No reason to be wary,
But can’t seem to stop making a list.
No reason to worry, 
Yet can’t help at midnight, the mind is full of twists.
No reason to be weary,
Yet something takes away the zest.
No reason to fear,
Yet it seems to exist.
The mind could be clear,
And yet it seems to be 
lost in the midst of the mundane mist.... 
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UNREST IN PARADISEUNREST IN PARADISE
                                                     Adhula A 11D

For nearly 60 years, the citizens of Jammu and Kashmir have 
fought for freedom from militants, terrorists and oppressors.
Going back in time we can further understand the 
root cause for the permanent unrest in Kashmir. 

In the year 2003 nearly 24 Kashmiri Pandits were killed in the dead 
of night  as they were Hindus. That night in the Pulwama district of 
Jammu and Kashmir, hundreds of Kashmiri Pandits became 
refugees in their motherland. Their homes were looted and they lost their 
identity. This was a continuation of the Exodus of Pandits from the 1980’s.

Pulwama  also  known  as the ‘City of Bridges’ is still  haunted  by  its  past. 
The town can be seen surrounded by loaded tankers and soldiers  carrying 
guns and magazines.  The abandoned houses of the Pandits  now represent 
lost hopes and unfulfilled dreams.

Though many protested against the unfair treatment, the Pandits could 
never be restored to their original status.Over the past few decades, an 
image of Kashmir has been created that depicts all of its citizens to be cruel
and belligerent.I can certainly say that whoever  created this image planted 
it very clearly in our minds. 

Peace in Kashmir seems like a mirage in a desert, we can see it but never 
hope to attain it.When I visited Kashmir a year ago, I saw plentiful sparkling 
rivers, lush valleys and vast fields filled with ruby red apples. The smell of 
saffron filled the shops that seemed to stretch forever. But even in that
beauty, I saw terrible suffering, armed officers in tanks and armoured
military utility vehicles occupied most of the space in narrow roads 
blocking  even  ambulances  from  reaching  their  destination.  A  Muslim 
man who stayed in Srinagar said that the constant movement of the troops 
caused them a lot of trouble.
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Another resident of Srinagar once said to me that Kashmir is Heaven on 
Earth. At first I thought he was exaggerating the city’s beauty but later I 
realized it was the truth. The mountains at Gulmarg and the clear springs 
at Pahalgam seemed to be a manifestation of heaven itself, a blessing I 
was lucky to see. I just wish the people there were left in peace to actually 
enjoy the beauty without having to worry about riots and curfew every 
time they leave their homes.

With the creation of Ladakh and Jammu as Union territories and 
the implementation of CAA Act, protests have increased manifold.
At this crucial time, we must show our support to achieve 
justice and actively contribute in educating people about such injustice. 
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  LIFE, AS IT GOES BY!!!
                                                                                       Rahul  Rajagopalan 12B

Waking up to fake good mornings on Whatsapp to stalking people’s lives 
on Instagram, our generation has forgotten what it’s like to be real. We 
dress up to fit in and we try hard to make it there. What are we all run-
ning towards? Success? Happiness? Money? Goals? Probably. Or maybe 
not. It’s all about  FEAR. 
 Fear of not being able to accomplish things to our fullest potential. How 
do we grow if all we see is the fear of what the future holds for us? We fear 
what we think we cannot achieve.  We run away when things seem hard 
and wonder why we did not make it. It’s all about holding on. Holding on 
till we find out who we are. To figure out what makes us happy. Living a 
life fulfilling all our dreams is what we are meant to be. To take that extra 
step, to confront, to be rebellious, to be happy and most of all, to be free. 
Looking at the sky full of birds which do not know they could fly so high, 
I smile. 
I see people everywhere. I hope to make memories, I hope to cherish 
these cheerful faces and I hope to be courageous enough to never lose 
faith. And when I fail to believe in myself, I remember to look up at the 
sky and I realise the happiness of the birds as they soar with joy into the 
sky.
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TIME TO GOTIME TO GO
         Ashwin S Venkataraman 12 C 

Walked in she, through the door
With a book in her hand, and a chore.
Turned she swift towards the board,
Silencing the murmur, which quietly roared.

Shifting her glance from the top-right,
Lifted she, a cylindrical piece of white.
Running it on the green, sturdy board
In front of forty-six, with their pens ready.

Once she wrote all that was required,
“Please listen!” - she asked for all that she desired.
Within a second, the room was still;
Creating an atmosphere to impart her skill.

As she the concept began to teach,
The talkative ones were out of her reach.
“Maintain silence.” was all that she said
And the class was again in silence - dead.

Braving these ‘events’, taught she more
Until in thirst, her throat grew sore.
Ask her the attentive ones, a bit of clarification
Which she gave without any hesitation.

The bell rings loud, like the ones sitting tight
Who wreak havoc, only when the time’s right.
But now, it is time for us to go
And for her to be proud in seeing all of us glow.

Walked in she, through the door
With a book in her hand, and a chore.
Seated in front were forty-seven new,
And I wouldn’t be there, I knew. I knew. I knew.
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THERE LIVED A BOY IN A PITIFUL PLIGHT…
                                                                                 Manav Doshi 12E

There lived a boy in a pitiful plight
Who loathed his lovely life.
He would want to keep everyone satisfied in his sight,
This is all he wanted, for which he would strive.
He managed to change a few faces, making them glow bright
Giving them a reason, for them to thrive.
The morning sky was now dazzling with sunlight

Everything was great, everything was alright
Until one day when he came across
The knife  that cut his kite,
The bird flying at a height now became his albatross...
He realised he did everything in his might 
For a group of the non-gratuitous greedy.
He didn’t know what to do,
How to face it, how to fight.
A shady sky had taken over the scintillating afternoon sun and its light...

This wasn’t the end,
There was more fire to ignite,
He realised he forgot the ones, those close to his heart,
Reason for his weakness,the reason for his might.
He had left them in the dark,
Those that he never left for even a slight
His actions had now hurt them, 
But this didn’t stop them, from loving him
How could he hurt them?
How could he not be there for them?
All this was now like a fright
The dark grey sky now entered the dawn of the night...
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What more could I say my friend,
For there lived a boy in this pitiful plight
Who loathed his lovely life.
What more could we do
Than just see this sorrowful sight....
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THE PLIGHT OF A FARMERTHE PLIGHT OF A FARMER
                                                                                   Ashlin Chirakkal 11B

There was once a farmer who was devoted to his farm.
He never did the Earth nor humanity any harm.
He went to the market,
Made a good profit,
But he noticed the weather becoming warm.

There was once a farmer who looked to the sky,
And noticed that pollution was on the high.
His crops were failing,
It wasn’t raining,
And he could only watch as his crops died.

There once was a farmer who played no part,
In what was to come: the dreadful drought.
He became very hungry,
He had no more money,
And now it was his turn to depart.
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NOT AN ORDINARY FLOWER, BUT A SUNFLOWER NOT AN ORDINARY FLOWER, BUT A SUNFLOWER 
                                                                                            Ghopika S V 11A

                      
                                                                                                             
Bright yellow Sunflowers blooming
Beneath the rising Sun,
While she spiralled up blissfully,
Having none.

The glorious yellow petals
Blossomed without fragrance,
While she was striving through the world,
Without seeking vengeance.
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HER LOST SMILE
                                                                          Ghopika S V 11A 

She looks back at her dark past,
As she faced all the injustices .
Pain and misery that the demons cast,
Blissful life is what she misses! 

She longs for a  serene life,
Looking for her lost joy in the rain.
As tears roll down her eyes, 
And raindrops braid the windowpane!

The quest for her quiet smile continues, 
In the melancholy roar of the sea 
With all the voids in her heavy heart,
She whispers, why is life unfair to me?

She tries to find her lost soul,
In the fallen autumn leaves. 
Accepts death to be the ultimate dole,
As her heart overflows with grief!

Dare to bring back her happiness, 
And love her like never before .
Dare to bring her out of the mess, 
And help her live once more.
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DON’T WANT TO BE INDIA’S DAUGHTER
                                                            Krisha Khanna 11B

What’s happening to our country?
Are the laws strict enough? 
The rapists are let free 
With broad chests, tall and tough.

What harm did a three-year old do?
Safe and snug in her mother’s arm
Was she asking for it too 
Or was she just an innocent charm?

The society blames the women 
But what did Jyoti Singh do? 
The six men were the only demons 
And yet the juvenile got through! 

Priyanka was just on her way home ,
She was helpless and stranded 
In the middle of the road .
Some unknown men were on the roam.

Day after day the numbers increase, 
Seems like there’s no end to this,
The offenders are wandering with ease 
And the women are being targeted.

We need stricter rules,
Demand all the celebs 
But they are the actual fools ,
Cause they do nothing but tweet condolences.
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The offenders are wandering with ease 
And the women are being targeted.

We need stricter rules,
Demand all the celebs 
But they are the actual fools ,
Cause they do nothing but tweet condolences.

It’s high time now 
That we start taking action ,
It’s time to not allow 
Such dreadful acts in this nation!

Take a step, lead the way,
Stand up for what’s right, 
Let this be the last day 
That an assaulter stands upright! 
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DEPRESSION (AND LONELINESS)DEPRESSION (AND LONELINESS)
                                                                              Saharsh Bhansali 11B

And again I welcome this empty feeling,
As the silence blankets the broken child inside,
On a quest for healing.
Voices echo inside my head,
And tears roll down my cheeks,
When I’m in my bed.
All I want to do is forget my past,
Feeling like every breath I take
Could be my last.
And again I welcome this hollow feeling,
That leaves me hanging,
From the (proverbial) ceiling.
As I struggle and shake,
Holding on to myself,
Desperately trying to stay awake.
I lose myself in all this commotion,
Trapped in a maze by these
Huge walls of emotion. 
Is it my imagination that I’m jumping off this cliff?
Down the deep dark hole, in a free fall
For only a solitary whiff.
To taste the sweet, careless joy 
Why do I feel so heavy, so sad?  
My heart’s just like a broken toy.
Not knowing what awaits,
Just floating in this endless sea; on a rosy cloud,
My future completely in the hands of the Fates.
Every day I resist and put up a fight
Just to try to live,
To survive through the night.
And again I welcome that isolated feeling
A shattered, loud and devastated howl
That pierces my brain, and has got me kneeling
Calling out to someone to help me find,
Past the curtains of space and time,
What’s left of my lonely, heartbroken mind? 
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WHERE ARE THE OTHER TWO?WHERE ARE THE OTHER TWO?
                                                                                  Jibran Kokan 12B                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                                                 
School for most people is their temple of learning but for us, ‘Students of 
Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram’, it’s our home where strangers 
become friends and these friends become a family, and we are 
very happy to have been a part of this family for the last 14 years.

To some of you who don’t know us and to most of you who do, let us
 introduce ourselves once again.

We are the ‘TRIPLETS’- Numa, Afrah and Jibran (in short we call 
ourselves JAN)

AFRAH: On the first day of school most of us would have cried to leave 
our home and family but not us, we came as a ‘gang’. Being a triplet has 
always been an added advantage and a disadvantage for us, as the problems 
or petty fights would never end at home or school. This is just one of them.

JIBRAN: Not for me, I’ve always thought being triplets is an 
advantage, as I could always copy the notes; projects and assignments 
from you girls and that has made me lazy, very lazy. I feel that the only 
disadvantage we have is that we are constantly being compared with each 
other.

NUMA: Talk about being compared. Let it be sports, academics, culturals, 
our eating habits, the way we dress, the way we look, and behaved, we 
are always compared with one another. It was always hard to 
live up to people’s expectations because if one of us does well, 
the others are expected to do so too! The good thing about us is 
that we never let it affect us. We always stand by each other no 
matter what.

AFRAH: Being together these last 14 years in the same class (YEAH, IN THE 
SAME CLASS, THE SAME SECTION FOR THE PAST 14 YEARS!!) has 
always made me take my siblings for granted. Only now when we get 
divided based on the streams we choose, we will realise each other’s 
importance...because as Numa said we always stood by each other no 
matter what. Be it in good or bad times we’ve always had the support of 
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each  other. Even at home we always outnumbered our parents and so it 
was much easier to win arguments.

JIBRAN: Talking about our parents, don’t you think the most 
frequently asked question to them about us was, “How do you 
handle these three?” I feel we were always lovely children (*wink*) but 
honestly I feel that our parents handled us very well. Three children 
means three times everything. Three times the tension when it comes 
to studying or as simple as waking the three of us over and over again.

NUMA: I think the most frequently asked question to all the three 
of us as soon as people would see us is, “Where are the other two?” 
Yes we agree that we are three individuals born at the same time 
but that does not mean that we have a telepathic link or a mental 
connection to constantly know where the other one is. I don’t know why 
people would assume that the three of us would always be together! So 
as soon as one of us was missing they would ask us where the other is.

AFRAH: I feel the most frequently asked question to us was, “Who is the 
smarter one among you three?” Oh, how I love to answer this question 
because the answer is always ‘me’.  If people would ask me what role each 
of you play when it comes to handling the three of us I would call myself 
their ‘MOM’.  Even though I’m the youngest I have always been their 
tuition teacher (the one mom would say to, “You are in charge now”). 
Numa has always been more of the impulsive kind and Jibran takes 
sides with whoever he thinks is more beneficial for him. When it comes 
to standing up for each other, for protecting each other, I don’t think there is 
no one better than Numa. She is the only one I know for sure will take 
a bullet for the other two.

JIBRAN: We could keep going on and on about the different questions that 
we are asked but I shall put an end to it before they start revealing all my 
secrets. There is this one thing I would like to tell our readers. Yes, we are 
triplets and yes we don’t look alike. To some we may not even look related. 
But if you look closely, get to know us better, it is only then you will realise 
how similar our nature and behaviour is, and then we might even start
looking alike.
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how similar our nature and behaviour is, and then we might even start
looking alike.

JAN:   There are times when we feel like strangling each other but then if 
one of us was to die; we would not be ‘US’ we would not be ‘TRIPLETS’.
These 14 years have given us tons of memories that we will 
cherish lifelong. These memories that would not have been 
possible without our teachers, parents and friends. It may be as 
little as organizing common assembly or as big as organizing ASTRA.

Bhavan’s moulded us into the young adults we are today. ‘We will always 
look back on these days as a bittersweet memory. Bitter because we are
leaving school and sweet because it will always bring a smile on our 
faces.From KG to standard 12, it has been a rollercoaster journey with 
ups and downs and today as we bid adieu to this institution 
with tears in our eyes, in our hearts we will always be a 
Bhavanite. As, “Once a Bhavanite, always a Bhavanite.”
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TRAVELLING
                           Aman Bohara 12B

TRAVELLING… The word itself interests many. There are so many 
people who are ready to pay huge amounts to see different places. 
But there are some who hate travelling. Different people have different 
views. But, travelling and exploring is something no one should miss. 
Even in school, when we gain knowledge from books (mostly history), 
for example, the Jallianwala Bagh Massacre. Students would learn a 
lot more if they were taken to the Jallianwala Bagh to see the bullet
marks on the walls and the history behind why the Indians 
jumped inside the well. Travelling has a lot of benefits. 
It just has one drawback and it is the amount it costs.

The benefits of travelling are innumerable. It improves social and 
communication skills. You learn how to communicate better with other 
people. It ensures peace of mind. Just imagine going to the Himalayas 
and spending some time by the lake under the mighty mountains with a 
cup of hot tea in your hand and a little bit of hot steaming Maggi. It is just 
the best feeling one could get. It helps you get more original and 
creative. When people get out of their comfort zone and see a 
broader view of the world, they get more creative and original. It is 
also proven that travelling boosts up your confidence. When you go 
to an unknown place where you don’t know anyone, and you need 
to ask for directions to some place, you become more confident, 
physically and emotionally. Also, as mentioned above, it gives you 
real-time education. Finally, it creates memories for a lifetime.

Travelling has certain drawbacks too. When you go to a place like 
Jaisalmer, there is just too much walking around, in museums, heritage 
sites, exploring the city, etc. Also, the cost of travelling is 
immense and not everyone can afford it. It can sometimes get too 
tiresome and the traveller might just want to stay back in, 
rather than to go out. While travelling foreign currency 
is also a huge problem. Exchanging to get that 
country’s currency, rate differences, etc. Travelling is the only thing which 
makes you richer with memories, exposure, etc. Cover the Earth before it 
covers you! Therefore, go around, see places and carry memories to share.
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‘TIL DEATH, WE DO ART
                                      Kamya Menon 11F

Thomas Merton once said, “Art enables us to find ourselves and lose 
ourselves at the same time.”  So, what exactly is art? Simply put, it is 
everything. Art is you and me, it is sun rays shining through the leaves, a 
look of joy on someone’s face, leaves rustling, the ocean roaring, the sun 
rising, seagulls crying, anguish, suffering, love, etc. Art isn’t just about 
strokes on a canvas. It’s about looking at something and 
being able to see the beauty in it. Through art, we 
lose ourselves and it also helps to find ourselves. The peace and silence 
that it entails acts as an escape from the rest of the world, 
never ceasing to take away the stress from a person’s life. And through 
art, we slowly find what we love about life. The blank canvas acts as a 
starting point, and we fill it with little pieces of ourselves. We find the little 
details that make life compelling and art serves as a 
way to a better thought process. Transcending all barriers is 
a challenge and yet art does exactly that. It does not beg for 
a language to explain it and or a religion to understand it. It 
transcends time and space, always shining and providing a new meaning to 
every new eye that may fall upon it, and that is because art is borne out of
human emotion, and human emotion transcends language, space and 
religion. It is what unites us. Art may make us happy, sad, 
uncomfortable, euphoric, but what’s most important is that it has 
the power to make us feel and heal. Thus,
‘til death, we do art.
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THE CARPENTER AND THE TWO PLOUGHSTHE CARPENTER AND THE TWO PLOUGHS
                 Thilak Kumar P 11D

Once upon a time, in a village there was a carpenter named Santosh. 
This carpenter made two scratch ploughs with iron rods. The first scratch 
plough said to Santosh, “Please sell me to one of the farmers. I want to help 
farmers with their preparation of the soil before sowing the crops.” 
Whereas the second scratch plough said to Santosh, “Please don’t sell me to 
anyone. I will stay with you only. I can’t do any work.” As requested by the 
two ploughs, the carpenter sold the first scratch plough to a farmer. And 
the second scratch plough was kept in a corner of the carpenter’s room. 

The farmer took the first scratch plough to his house. He performed 
a puja and decorated it by putting a garland around it. After a few 
days, the farmer started his field work. Once the work started, the 
farmer used the scratch plough very often in his cultivation process. And 
daily the plough was sharpened by the farmer in order to derive a better 
output. 

After a few months, the farmer came to the carpenter’s shop for some 
work. He was carrying the first scratch plough. The second scratch plough 
which was in the carpenter’s room, observed the first scratch plough. It 
was shocking to see that it was shining brighter than before. On the 
other hand, the second scratch plough looked at himself and wondered 
how it appeared rusted, although it was not doing any work and taking 
rest in the corner of the carpenter’s room. On noticing the difference, the 
second scratch plough asked the first one, “We both are made from the 
same iron piece, then how have I become rusted and you are shining 
bright?” The first scratch plough replied, “My owner (farmer) always uses 
me for ploughing and sharpens me whereas you don’t have that 
chance. Even now, it’s not too late. Remember only by doing work, 
you can be happy and can improve yourself ”.  
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bright?” The first scratch plough replied, “My owner (farmer) always uses 
me for ploughing and sharpens me whereas you don’t have that 
chance. Even now, it’s not too late. Remember only by doing work, 
you can be happy and can improve yourself ”.  

On hearing these words, the second scratch plough realized the 
value of work. And on the same day, the second scratch plough requested the 
carpenter to sell him to any one of the farmers. Astonished, the
carpenter asked the second scratch plough, “Why should I  sell you 
to a  farmer? You  are  very comfortable here and it was your wish to 
stay here and not to do any work. Then why this change now?” Then 
the second scratch plough narrated its encounter with the first scratch 
plough. The carpenter was convinced and sold it to a farmer. Now, 
the second scratch plough lived happily ever after. It had learnt its 
lesson.
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PURSUIT OF EXCELLENCE
Keerthana Karthikeyan 11D

 

Words about Imran Khan and Dhoni that struck me hard.
It was PT period on a Thursday morning and being a volleyball 
addict, I was playing volleyball. Our volleyball coach, Mr. 
Ethayanand approached me and asked why I wasn’t going for the 
upcoming match and I replied that we had our examinations at the 
same time. He left without speaking a word and I continued playing.

In the middle of the period, he told us to assemble in the ground and 
asked us, “Do you know who Imran Khan is?” Someone  screamed 
“Yes sir! He is Pakistan’s Prime Minister” “Yes he is and he was the 
captain of the Pakistan cricket team back in those days. Most of what he is 
today started off when he first held a bat. His leadership abilities 
were initiated just after he took his first step on to the cricket field.”
The responsibility of identifying a student’s potential in a certain field 
and nurturing it, is a teacher’s duty and commitment but the choice 
whether he/she wants to excel in life by listening to the mentor or 
casually ignoring the gift, God has given, is the choice he/she makes in life.

After Imran Khan had made his debut in 1971, Khan remodelled himself 
as a genuine fast bowler and came back to erase all doubts about his 
ability as an  international  cricketer.  He  became one  of  the greatest 
all-rounders in the game. Inspired by his fame, young  cricketers  like  
Shoaib  Akhtar, practised hard to become a great cricketer  in the future. 
Akhtar had said in an interview “Inspiration  is  important.  Talent  
always  follows heroes. Inspiration drives you forward, and then it 
becomes madness, and then you find a method in that 
madness.” The pinnacle of his career was undoubtedly the 1992 
World  Cup  win,  where he  battled through injuries to spur a young 
side to  triumph.  Imran  Khan  utilized his leadership qualities and 
cricket image  to influence others to  become a politician in the later years.
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side to  triumph.  Imran  Khan  utilized his leadership qualities and 
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influence others to become a politician in the later years.
“Have you seen the movie ‘M.S. Dhoni: The Untold Story’? What 
if he hadn’t left his job as a ticket collector and didn’t have the 
courage to admit to his father that he had a passion for cricket and 
wanted to pursue his career in cricket? I don’t think we would have ever 
known who he was and he wouldn’t have been  the person he is now.”
“Every person who is a leader has sacrificed something in life regardless 
of whether it is something big or something small. They had the strength 
and courage to do something that would probably affect them and the 
people they hold dear. You cannot expect someone who lazes around all 
day to become someone who is influential or a role model. 
The support that needs to be provided to achieve one’s dream 
would come from your parents and teachers. But in turn, you 
have to put in your own efforts and potency to achieve goals. 
A dream doesn’t become reality through magic; it takes sweat, 
determination, and hard work. Remember anything is possible for those 
who believe.” 

These words of wisdom struck me hard.
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PULP FICTION - AN ODE TO THE GREATEST FILMPULP FICTION - AN ODE TO THE GREATEST FILM
                                                                                 Siddharth Sanjay 12B

 
A name destined to echo throughout the annals of cinema, a name 
that is etched in Hollywood’s Halls of Fame as the greatest film ever 
made- Pulp Fiction, a raw and visceral creation. Pulp Fiction isn’t 
just a film. It is a work of art by Quentin Tarantino, the artist. Drawing 
inspiration from the pulp magazines of the 1930s, Tarantino carves out 
a world so brilliantly written and unfathomably cool. This was a genre 
shattering film that ushered in a new era for cinema. On the whole, 
Pulp Fiction can be plainly termed as a crime comedy. But the little 
character and the world building intricacies that Tarantino supersedes 
into the writing makes the difference. Tarantino weaves a patchwork of 
cinema history into something new and fresh. The film’s strength lies 
in its ground breaking screenplay and attention to detail. But what really 
seals the deal  is the  nonchalant yet  mesmerizing  dialogues.  Tarantino  
structures realistic and gritty dialogues and doesn’t keep them to the point 
but rather that adds to the much needed depth of  the  film. The  plot, in one  
line,  as described by Tarantino  himself  is: The  lives of two mob hit men, 
a boxer, a gangster’s wife and two  diner bandits intertwine in four tales of 
violence and redemption. Each  actor  has  sold  his  soul  to  the  Devil  to  pull  
off performances of their lifetimes. It is made with such  passion  that  we, 
the audience, feel the efforts, blood and sweat within each  frame.  Opening 
to audiences worldwide nearly 30 years ago, this film still  defines  the  crime 
genre to date. Tarantino has not pulled back on any of the punches  just as 
his  character Butch Coolidge, the boxer who doesn’t. This film also boasts 
of one of the finest performances by  Samuel L Jackson  in his career.  Pulp 
Fiction’s witty writing, pop-culture surfing, gleeful amorality, cult 
tuneology and hyperkinetic energy has redefined films for the foreseeable 
future. In my opinion Pulp Fiction and Quentin Tarantino have achieved 
something that none have in the history of world cinema- redefining 
cinema for a whole generation.
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DEAR LANGUAGE, APOLOGIES FOR OUR SINS!DEAR LANGUAGE, APOLOGIES FOR OUR SINS!
                                                                                     Dhansukh L Manni 11A

 

Once upon a time during ancient civilisations in the world, language had 
been a classic way of communication. It was pure, unadulterated and 
was one of the prominent signs of development of many civilisations of 
Mother Earth. In India too, classical languages were a sign of its rich 
cultural heritage. Most legendary writers were  born  during  that  golden 
period. In India, the oldest languages  were  Tamil,  Sanskrit,  Pali  and  so 
on.   Some   great   Indian  writers  were  Tholkappiyar,  Valmiki,  Kalidas,
Kambar, Thiruvalluvar,  Vishnusharma,  Bharathiyar  and  several  others. 
If one takes a peek into the past, one can recall many  other  great  writers 
like Shakespeare, who is known to be  the  most  proficient English writer 
of all times. Many scientific  and  mathematical names were derived from 
several  languages  namely  Greek,  Latin,  German,  French,  and so on… 
Language  has  been  a gift  to  mankind,  making  communication  easier.

From the infamous time of colonialism, language as a means of 
communication has been misused. What ingratitude! This marked 
the end of an era, and the dawn of a more colloquial form of 
language as well as using slang , which  over a period of time, has 
effectively struck a mortal blow to the good old classical languages.  In 
modern times, it is evident that people use slang to speak rudely to 
others. This could lead to chaos as people could, well, go against each 
other.v

My sympathy for the language, which has undergone adverse 
changes thereby bringing misery to the world,  which  is  as  unseen as  the  
air, unfelt as a vacuum, but as distinct as the pollution of the language!

It is said that all good things undergo certain challenging phases, which in time 
change for the  good. It is our responsibility to bring that good thing back  by 
trying to let it not decline the way the present trend has been. It is the least 
that we could do. 
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effectively struck a mortal blow to the good old classical languages.  In 
modern times, it is evident that people use slang to speak rudely to 
others. This could lead to chaos as people could, well, go against each 
other.v

My sympathy for the language, which has undergone adverse 
changes thereby bringing misery to the world,  which  is  as  unseen as  the  
air, unfelt as a vacuum, but as distinct as the pollution of the language!

It is said that all good things undergo certain challenging phases, which in time 
change for the  good. It is our responsibility to bring that good thing back  by 
trying to let it not decline the way the present trend has been. It is the least 
that we could do. 
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Is whatever that is going on surrounding a language called a civilisation? 
Where are we heading to? Now, the obvious answer is a firm ‘NO’ and we 
are heading towards a no man’s land. Civilisations are meant to be on the 
rise. We, as human beings, must realise that. To retrieve a classical language 
has now become a daunting task, but fortunately not a mission 
impossible. It requires every individual to bring about changes 
in themselves, which would bring back the originality 
of the language and thereby revive its original status.
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Science has never failed to amaze mankind.The world around 
us is brimming with Science, waiting for us to unravel its 
mysteries.
As a person, I have always been drawn towards Science, more 
specifically Biological Science and medicine. It always seemed so 
simple to grasp all the complicated processes and Latin names 
and I used to wonder how one can even remotely feel it is beyond 
comprehension. But then Physics made me realize exactly how one can 
feel so! 
All through the student years it was just reading, accumulating 
knowledge and enjoying the power it gave. The scenario changed 
dramatically when I became a teacher and saw everything through the 
eyes of the young ones. Their curiosity ignited my own thirst to learn 
more and keep abreast of the developments which were becoming 
obsolete all too soon what with the lightning speed of newer 
discoveries.When I am explaining say the genetic code which is made a 
combination of just four simple molecules, I suddenly experience a 
sense of pure thrill, for they are holding our lives, our health in their 
microscopic self.An even greater mystery is the transmission of nerve 
impulses. When I say they are nothing but the movement of ions across 
membranes, it never fails to evoke a sense of disbelief. The list goes on …
I began to appreciate the early scientists and their work, for it was a clean 
slate when they started. They laid the foundation for all that we know today 
and take for granted, enjoy and criticize too! Their ingenuity in building 
complicated equipment to test their hypothesis and their perseverance 
never fails to evoke a sense of awe in me. They were the ones who burnt the 
midnight oil to give us all the unbelievable gadgets to lead a rich life while
 they were burnt at the stakes for standing firm in their scientific be-
lief.I am glad that I have been able to appreciate, learn, and share the joy 
I get from ‘SCIENCE’

Smt.Lakshmi Ramakrishnan

FROM THE TEACHER’S NOOK ....
THE AMAZING WORLD OF SCIENCE
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One morning, armed with pen and paper I sat in the verandah, pondering 
on what I write for the school magazine. Many topics paced, then raced 
my mind. Later, I narrowed it to what had and still does play a part in my 
life. This has been a daily routine since the age of nine and hence putting 
down my thoughts on it to paper, was to me THE topic; quite justifiable,
 isn’t it?

Going down memory lane (road) the moments are clear and 
reminiscent, though they date to decades ago. From standard four, my 
journey to school and back was by bus. The very start was with a few school 
seniors, akkas, waiting for them at the bus stop for what seemed hours 
before they arrived. Soon, I mustered the courage and off I started on my 
journeys, alone. The 17 series of buses took me to Egmore Station bus stop 
and from there I had another bus to land at Lauders Gate bus stop, if I was 
lucky. Where does Lady Luck raise her head on a rickety ride, on a rattling yet 
moving contraption that stops at every possible place and yet again when the 
ticket checker gets in? Well, Lauders Gate stop was a quick three minute 
walk to school. But often providence willed otherwise such that I get a bus to 
Purswalkam Tank bus stop. That ten to fifteen minute walk was particularly 
harrowing if I was late. A mad dash down the road just to see closed gates and 
a serpentine queue of latecomers who like me were let in after very a many 
reprimand.

Not all were dismal days however, as sometimes I got 38B, my rhapsody 
in red! A bonanza as it took me straight to Lauders Gate bus stop rather 
than having two buses to hop on and off. We changed houses and I had a t
emporary relief for two years, my residence close enough for a leisurely paced 
walk to school. Yet again we moved and the bus journeys resumed - longer 
distances, longer waits. Now the mini bus did come to my rescue, to travel to 
Thirumangalam for that all-important 7C. A 40 paise ticket when turned 
to 60 paise had the commuters vent their wrath on the hapless conductor!!

College days were no different except for different routes and hence 
different buses. Life hangs precariously with one foot on the 27E 
footboard. Then you worm your way in. This white board bus 
wouldpass many colleges before and after mine and needless to say, the 

ROADS AND RIDES
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ROADS AND RIDES passengers travelled with varied intentions. A few college students, 
their hooting and rambunctious notes, meant to be the latest film songs, 
banging the roof of the bus, arguments with the driver and conductor 
dispelled our peace, sometimes even precipitating a trip to the police 
station.

College life made way for work...a good commute by 41C or 47D. The 
journeys past Mylapore or T.Nagar during festive times with the roads 
choked with traffic were those when time stood still and patience tested and 
tried. The most maddening part of the morning journeys was to get that 
coveted seat, for which one has to apply the laws of Darwin. Very often 
tempers flared, vocal chords were well exercised, particularly to evict men 
off the seat reserved for women. All that talk of gender equality takes a
backseat then.

Once again, the route and bus numbers changed in the year 2000. A 
tight race against the clock to be at the bus stop, craning the neck for a 
view of a faraway bus. A trip through Anna Nagar is a circuitous route 
with a change of buses that could be a biometric bane at Kilpauk. But if 
Lady Luck smiles, I get 71E, yet another rhapsody in red! The morning 
journey has office and school goers, patients to KMC, GH, flower vendors to 
பூ கைட. Within minutes of being seated, you are sure to find 
company, ladies who would strike an instant conversation, informing you 
of their whereabouts, the bickerings of the daughter-in-law, the expert 
advice of the  பெரிய  டாக்டர்....... My advice: Stay sensible and punctu-
ate their talk with ‘Oh’ and ‘Ah’, rather than an aborted attempt to thwart their 
monologues.

Endless waits, exasperating moments, loud cell phone chit chats, 
the nagging தள்ளி உட்காரு heated political discussions of the 
front row passengers with the driver, the harangues of the inebriated, 
having to walk down an aisle narrowed to nothing, the 
threatening-to-tear tympanic membrane on account of the conductor’s whistles.... 
nevertheless are what make the ride one to remember and every day’s 
journey eventful.

Smt.Sunila Mary
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MY PASSION MY PRIDE 

                                         Smt.Mini George

It all began when I was young,
My passion for teaching sprung.

Perhaps in my genes it was
I had no second thoughts no doubt.

What with evaluating 
The smooth pages of The Readers Digest!

Ticked and marked including
Remarks like Very Good.

As I reflect on my thirty year career,
My heart still brims with sweet memories

Of students,  Principals and dear colleagues,
Who motivated and inspired me

To be the teacher I am today.
Job satisfaction and infinite joy 

Overwhelm me when many a student,
Still stay in touch and recall with gratitude

What  impact I made way back then.

With just two years remaining
Before I retire,

One thing I can vouch
This noble profession of teaching

Has been the most rewarding.
As I have succeeded in 

Moulding and shaping tender minds,
As they take on their roles
On this grand stage of Life.
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As I have succeeded in 

Moulding and shaping tender minds,
As they take on their roles
On this grand stage of Life.

Motherhood is one of life’s most incredible journeys and no one 
prepares you for it no matter how many books you have read. It is 
like planning a vacation to an exotic tropical paradise. You read and 
admire the glossy brochures, pick the best hotel with the best beach 
view. But when you finally arrive at your destination you realize 
nothing can prepare you for what you are going to experience when you step 
off that plane. It is said that once you become a mother, your perspective 
towards life changes. You become a mother not only to your child but a 
mother to every child in the world and I recognize the truth in it. That 
was when I discovered my true calling to become a Kindergarten Teacher.

However in order to pursue my career, I completed a course on Early 
Childhood and Education and soon ventured in to it.  During my years of 
teaching, I have always found out the first day of kindergarten has always 
been the hardest. I try and make it as fun as possible. I believe that if I can 
go through my first day of my class without seeing any child crying, I feel I 
have done my job well. I do not miss a single day without seeing my children 
in school.  My friends would often ask me why you don’t take a break. But 
I nonchalantly answer them saying, “How will my children sit through an 
entire day with a new teacher who they don’t even know?”  I don’t want to 
put them through that and moreover I won’t miss a single day without them. 
When one my student is absent for a day or two, I would enquire about them 
as to why they didn’t come and how much we all missed him or her in class. 
 
As I write and reflect on my thoughts, I can’t help but think about the 
many hats I have adorned as a teacher. Wiping noses, drying tears, 
and giving them a warm hug whenever they needed are just some 
of the many tasks that I fill my days with.  I remember an incident that 
took place when I had gone to New York for the summer. I was sharing 
a seat on a bus with an African-American woman and since the journey 
took about an hour, I struck a conversation with her. After exchanging 
pleasantries, she asked me what I did for a living. I told her that I was a 
Kindergarten teacher. Amused she chuckled saying,” That must be an amazing 

BEING A KINDERGARTEN TEACHER- 
MORE THAN JUST A CAREER
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job!” To which I replied,” Yes indeed, I have found my Ikigai!” Ikigai is the 
Japanese word for ‘a reason to live’ or ‘a reason to jump out of bed in 
the in the morning’. It is a place where your needs, desires, ambitions, 
and satisfactions meet. We all have an Ikigai. In order to discover your 
Ikigai, you must first find what you’re most passionate about. 

Then, you find the medium through which you can express that passion. 
In today’s materialistic and stressful world, it can be very difficult to find 
our ‘Ikigai’- something that makes you happy. Mine was teaching children. 
Every day I remind myself why I became a teacher and kept this reason close 
to my heart. When you can make a difference in the life of a single child, all 
the stress can be really worth it! I dance, sing and even play with them in the 
Playground. I forget myself when I am around them. One of my favourite 
quotes is that ‘’The happiest people are not the ones who achieve the most, 
but they are the ones who spend more time than others in a state of flow.’’
 
As one of the first educators in a child’s life, we have a rare 
opportunity of making a big difference and we will 
undoubtedly leave a lasting, unbiased and a positive impression in a young 
child’s mind. While it may be a little difficult to connect with older students, 
Kindergarteners tend to have a great deal of love, respect, and 
admiration for their teacher. We are considered as divas or their 
second mother to them. They are also eager to please and like to make their 
teacher proud of them, so they work hard to accomplish their goals in 
hopes of obtaining praise and approval, making them model students for 
the most part.

Let’s face it, children are funny and entertaining, but the best 
part is when they think you’re funny too. Being a Kindergarten 
teacher, I have plenty of light-hearted, hilarious stories to share 
throughout the years. In addition to being surrounded by the joy, love 
and laughter, my classrooms are brimming with puppets and books 
that excite and spark the creativity as well as awaken their imagination.

I remember the random hugs and sweet voices of my students 
whispering, “I love you, Priscilla Ms.”   Another child had drawn a big 
sun with a smiley and written “You are my sunshine!” and  another 
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one drew tiny hearts on a piece of paper  or giving me occasional notes 
thanking me. I cherish their smiles and laughter, which I find contagious.  
But the funniest incident was when one little boy asked me if I could go 
with him to Pizza Hut opposite to our school. These simple and innocent 
acts of appreciation are among my most treasured memories and help in 
reminding me each day that my influence is beyond what I can 
comprehend. 

Smt.Priscilla Vineeth
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LKG Annual Day 2019-20 was celebrated on Saturday, 29th 
February, 2020 at the Bhavans TAG Auditorium, from 4.30 pm 
onwards.

Smt. Jashoda Sundar (Vice Principal, Sir Sivaswami 
Kalalaya Sr. Sec School) was the chief guest for the 
evening. Music was chosen as the theme for the event.

The cultural programme started with an invocation dance by 
the children and thereafter, all the performances were based on 
different spheres of life which are deeply influenced by music. 
LKG children beautifully projected various cultural attributes, 
devotion, patriotism and social issues through their immaculate 
performances. Eminent musical personalities were paid homage 
by the little ones for their remarkable contribution to society. As 
instruments play a vital role in music, coloured images of various 
musical instruments were used as decoration for the backdrop of 
the auditorium. The chief guest delivered an inspiring speech 
and praised the children for their excellent performance. Finally, 
the event concluded with the national anthem being played on the 
screen. 

LKG ANNUAL DAYLKG ANNUAL DAY
Little Maestros!Little Maestros!
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Every year primary competitions are held for classes 1 to 5.
These competitions teach children the importance of taking
healthy risks and to step out of their comfort zone. This
exposure builds self confidence and boosts their self-
esteem. 
A few of the competitions that were conducted this year
were: Show & Tell, Spell Bee, Poetry Recitation, Gita
Chanting, Sudoku, Art & Craft, Music, Elocution, Creative
Writing and Storytelling.
This year we were fortunate to have Smt. Sukumari Menon,
Education Officer, Sikshan Bharati to distribute the prizes.
Kudos and Congratulations to all the children! Keep Soaring
& Aim High!

EVENTS AND CELEBRATIONS
Primary Competitions - May the Best Person Win!
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INDEPENDENCE DAYINDEPENDENCE DAY
On the 15th of August 2019, the Independence Day celebrations was held 
with jubilance in the campus of B.V. Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram, Chennai.  
The students of Std IX to XII assembled for the celebrations. The school 
was adorned with streamers of tri- colour and flowers and sported a festive 
look. The morning assembly was held in the school grounds exactly at 8:00 
am, which was followed by the hoisting of the National Flag accompanied 
by singing of the National Anthem and National songs sung both in Hindi 
and Tamil which filled the atmosphere with nationalistic fervour and feeling 
of patriotism.

The gathering later assembled in our school TAG Auditorium.  The colourful 
program started with invoking the Almighty to shower his blessings for the 
success of the event. The School Pupil leader, Harasiddh G, welcomed the 
gathering, followed by a thought-provoking speech delivered by our beloved 
Principal Shri P.G. Subramanian.

The Director of Bhavan’s 
Kendra Shri K.N. Ramaswamy 
addressed the students. Being 
an octogenarian, he requested 
the students to introspect on the 
changing relevance and meaning 
of patriotism before and after 
Independence. He appreciated 
the school authorities and the 
student members for making such 
wonderful arrangements possible 
every year. 

73 Years Of Freedom!73 Years Of Freedom!
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He highlighted the unparalleled courage and sacrifice of the Kargil heroes 
etched in the memory of our country. He appealed to the students to take 
active part in protecting our nation and take inspiration from young Indian 
soldiers, who fought ferociously and died fearlessly. He also reiterated the 
point that only because of the untiring efforts of the soldiers we are able to 
live peacefully. Following the inspiring speech of the Chief Guest, a skit by 
the students of class IX portraying secularism and religious tolerance which 
is the pressing priority in our country was enacted. The speech in Hindi 
delivered by Eeshank Khatri of Class X was a clarion call to the youngsters 
on the importance of Independence and Nationalism. The colourful dance 
performed for a medley of patriotic songs by the students of class VII was 
refreshing. It was followed by the Inter House Patriotic Song Competitions. 
The Assistant School Pupil leader, Nikhil Vishal delivered the ceremonial vote 
of thanks. The Independence Day celebration was concluded by singing the 
National Anthem.

The formal introduction of the Chief Guest, Group Captain A. Suresh (Retired) 
was done by Assistant School Pupil leader Aparajitha. Group Captain Suresh 
had the honour of being part of the Kargil War. He gave a vivid picture of 
Captain Vikram Batra, an officer of the Indian Army, who was awarded the 
Param Vir Chakra, India’s highest and most prestigious award for valour, for 
his contributions during the 1999 Kargil War.
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Hindi Diwas 
HINDIHINDI- Hamari Pehchan! Hamara Garv!

Hindi Day was celebrated on 12th September 
2019 in our school auditorium. Our Principal, 
Shri. P. G. Subramanian, Vice Principals: 
Kum. Malathy and Smt.Rajalakshmi along with 
other teachers graced the occasion. Students 
from Classes 7 and 8 participated in 
different programmes. Speeches on the 
significance of Hindi Language, a group 
song and a dance based on the importance 
of Hindi were showcased by the students.
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INTERNATIONAL LITERACY DAY

On the occasion of the International 
Literacy Day on 8th September, 2019, 
the whole school enthusiastically 
participated in the DEAR program 
- Drop Everything And Read. The 
otherwise noisy school campus 
literally came to a hushed standstill 
with everyone, both teachers 
and students alike, being intently 
absorbed in reading  - books, 
magazines and newspapers. It was 
indeed a pleasant sight to behold.

Read! Read! Read!

Escaping into a fantasy world

The magic of books

Pathway to KnowledgePathway to Knowledge
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My teacher loves to read! Caught you reading!

Reading is fun for everyone! Books are our trusted friend
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My teacher loves to read! Caught you reading!

Reading is fun for everyone! Books are our trusted friend

Miss! We want to read in 
the Library!

Once you learn to read, you 
will forever be free.

Take a good book to bed with 
you, books do not snore!

We lose ourselves in books, 
we find ourselves there too!
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Books are my best friend

Today a reader, tomorrow a 
leader!

Snacking on words
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Books are my best friend

Today a reader, tomorrow a 
leader!

Snacking on words

  RASHTRIYA EKTA DIWASRASHTRIYA EKTA DIWAS

The birth anniversary of Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel 
has been observed as Rakshtriya Ekta Diwas 
(National Unity Day) on the 31st of October, 2019.

The activities undertaken in our school included a pledge 
taking ceremony for all students, a “Run for Unity” 
organised for students of classes 9 to 12 
and Prabhat Pheri by a student of class 8. 

The occasion provided us an opportunity to 
reaffirm the inherent strength and resilience of
our nation to withstand the potential threats 
to unity, integrity and security of our country.

United We Stand

United Colours of BhavansUnited Colours of Bhavans Standing UnitedStanding United
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Run For UnityRun For Unity Students Who Run Together, Stay Together!Students Who Run Together, Stay Together!

Prabhat PheriPrabhat Pheri Pledge Taking CeremonyPledge Taking Ceremony
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CHILDREN’S DAY
C - Creative
H - Hilarious
I - Innocent
L - Lively
D - Daring
R - Resourceful
E - Energetic
N - Naughty &
S - Special Day at Bhavan’s!!

A DAY WITHOUT PRAYER IS A DAY WITHOUT 
BLESSING - To inculcate this value on Children’s Day 
which was celebrated on 13th November, 
teachers of our school started with a prayer 
song. It was followed by the Principal’s speech in 
which he shared kind words of advice and 
encouragement with the children.

Teachers exhibited their talents to the fullest by 
presenting dance forms from the states of Kashmir and 
Assam, putting forward a skit depicting the saying 
“Laughter is the best medicine” and screening a cartoon 
show related to the significance of Children’s Day. The 
famous quote “Be willing to be transformed - as without 
change, nothing beautiful can happen” was showcased by 
the teachers through a beautiful butterfly dance and a 
Qawwali expressing the views of the new generation on 
various subjects.

Towards the end of the programme, the Bhavan’s 
railgadi took off from the stage led by our school’s 
captain – Our Principal, Shri. P. G. Subramanian 
followed by all the teachers. The celebration came to an 
end with our little ones being presented with a smiley 
badge as a take-away. It was indeed a memorable day!
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More Things are Wrought by Prayer than this World Dreams of Ready For a Qawwali?

Justice is Served

Thumbs Up to our Loving Teachers! Colourful Butterflies Flitting By
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Dancing to the Tune of Ram-Sam-Sam Match My Step

Pretty Kashmiri Dancers - KG

Hands Up High Primary Kids Having Fun
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CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONSCHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS

Christmas was celebrated by all the students of the school, 
before the school closed for winter vacation. Various 
fun-filled and lively programmes were held in different 
venues of the school amidst a lot of cheer and 
merriment, to bring out the Christmas spirit. Christmas 
carols were sung and children danced to an unusual beat 
and  rhythm which had the “east meeting the west” !

Santa Claus is Coming to TownSanta Claus is Coming to Town

Jingle All the WayJingle All the Way

Christmas Dance- Bharatnatyam StyleChristmas Dance- Bharatnatyam Style

Santa Claus Has Come to SchoolSanta Claus Has Come to School

Where’s the Party Tonight?Where’s the Party Tonight?
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On 26th of January 2020, our school celebrated the 71st On 26th of January 2020, our school celebrated the 71st 
Republic Day of India. The Chief Guest of the event was Dr. Republic Day of India. The Chief Guest of the event was Dr. 
Umanath, IAS. The students of classes 8 and 9 were part Umanath, IAS. The students of classes 8 and 9 were part 
of the celebration. The Chief Guest hoisted the flag and of the celebration. The Chief Guest hoisted the flag and 
delivered an inspiring speech on the Constitution of India delivered an inspiring speech on the Constitution of India 
and the Fundamental Rights and Duties of its  Citizens.and the Fundamental Rights and Duties of its  Citizens.

REPUBLIC DAY
 Proud To Be An Indian Proud To Be An Indian
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SOCIAL SCIENCE DAY
Sarva Dharma Maitri

On 12/2/2020, the Department of Social Science organised the Social 
Science Day celebrations at the TAG Auditorium of B.V Bhavan’s Rajaji 
Vidyashram. The audience for this celebration were students of STD 5 to 8.

Befitting the theme for the day ‘Sarva Dharma Maitri’, the auditorium was 
decorated with symbols of the religions of India which was depicted with cut 
outs and backdrop. Our school Principal, Sri P G Subramanian was the Chief 
Guest for the occasion. He, along with the Vice Principals Kumari Malathy and 
Smt Rajalakshmi were welcomed with a garland and greeted by the students.

The programme started by invoking  the blessings of the Almighty with 
the school prayer and lighting of kuthuvilakku. After the welcome address, 
the Head of the Social Science Department, Smt Sarada Narendranath 
delivered the introductory speech, where she highlighted the 
uniqueness and greatness of our cultural heritage and unity in diversity.
 
The programme had on-stage and off-stage events with nearly 250 
students participating in it. The talented students presented a 
mesmerising show that portrayed the uniqueness and similarity of 
various religions like Hinduism, Jainism, Buddhism, Sikhism, 
Christianity, Islam and Zoroastrianism. There was singing, 
dancing, skit and a tableau which brought out the diversity and 
singularity of the different religions. The grand show came to an end, with 
an appropriate and heart touching finale that highlighted the fusion of faiths.

Off-stage exhibits consisted of charts and models tracing the 
history of various religions, their religious practices, the places of worship, 
special objects used for prayer and monuments. Special food pertaining 
to different religions were also displayed. The Chief Guest 
lauded and praised the entire event right from the choice of the 
theme, which as per his words ‘is the need of the hour’ and the 
commendable effort put in by the students and staff. The event 
concluded with the customary vote of thanks and the National Anthem.
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outs and backdrop. Our school Principal, Sri P G Subramanian was the Chief 
Guest for the occasion. He, along with the Vice Principals Kumari Malathy and 
Smt Rajalakshmi were welcomed with a garland and greeted by the students.

The programme started by invoking  the blessings of the Almighty with 
the school prayer and lighting of kuthuvilakku. After the welcome address, 
the Head of the Social Science Department, Smt Sarada Narendranath 
delivered the introductory speech, where she highlighted the 
uniqueness and greatness of our cultural heritage and unity in diversity.
 
The programme had on-stage and off-stage events with nearly 250 
students participating in it. The talented students presented a 
mesmerising show that portrayed the uniqueness and similarity of 
various religions like Hinduism, Jainism, Buddhism, Sikhism, 
Christianity, Islam and Zoroastrianism. There was singing, 
dancing, skit and a tableau which brought out the diversity and 
singularity of the different religions. The grand show came to an end, with 
an appropriate and heart touching finale that highlighted the fusion of faiths.

Off-stage exhibits consisted of charts and models tracing the 
history of various religions, their religious practices, the places of worship, 
special objects used for prayer and monuments. Special food pertaining 
to different religions were also displayed. The Chief Guest 
lauded and praised the entire event right from the choice of the 
theme, which as per his words ‘is the need of the hour’ and the 
commendable effort put in by the students and staff. The event 
concluded with the customary vote of thanks and the National Anthem.
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For The Inventive & The Inquisitive

National Science Day was celebrated on 28th 
February 2020 at our school. The theme for this year’s 
Science Day Celebrations was “WOMEN IN SCIENCE”.

Dr. Ganesh Venkatraman, PhD, Professor, Department of 
Human Genetics, Sri Ramachandra Institute of Higher Education and 
Research, was our Chief Guest for the occasion and our 
Principal, Sri.P.G Subramanian addressed the gathering. 

The first issue of Science E – journal was then posted on our 
website which presented various events of the science 
department for the academic year 2019-20. Our students’ 
prize-winning performances in various competitions and science 
day activities were also included in a colourful manner. 

Anush Bharathi and Devam Patel of class XI B were 
selected for the CBSE National Level Science 
Exhibition 2019 in New Delhi, for the second consecutive year.

The celebration included display of projects, action songs by 
primary students, storytelling about seeds, powerpoint 
presentation on helicopters, and a dance on the theme ‘Trees too 
have emotions’ to create awareness to conserve our planet Earth. 

SCIENCE DAY 

  “The important thing is to never stop questioning.” 
                          – Albert Einstein

Action Song by primaryProject displayScience E Journal Release
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Treasure Hunt Powerpoint presentation

Thematic dance

Trees too have emotions

Optical illusion drawing
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SHOWERS OF BLESSINGS
AASHIRWAD 2019-2020

“Aashirwad” 2019-2020 was held at the school
auditorium on January 11th 2020, to bless the
outgoing students of class XII. The event started with
a fervent puja and the students sought the blessings
of their parents and teachers.
The Principal, Shri. P. G. Subramanian addressed the
gathering and spoke about how to cope with stress
and the importance of time management, especially
during the Board Examination.
“Go forth and spread your wings, dear students.
May the Blessings of the Almighty always be with
you!”
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Primary students of classes 1 to 5 participated in various common
assembly programs held at Tag Auditorium throughout the year. All
programs were presided over by our Respected Principal Shri P.G.
Subramanian, Vice Principals Kum.N. Malathy and Smt.B. Rajalakshmi
and Primary Headmistress Smt. Sarada Narendranath.

Days of national importance like Teacher's Day, Independence Day,
Gandhi Jayanthi, Jal Shakti Abhyan, Children’s Day, International Yoga
Day and major festivals like Pongal, Diwali, Karthigai Deepam,
Christmas, Id, Dussehra, Onam, Varalakshmi Viratham and Ganesh
Chaturthi were the primary focus of Common Assembly Programs.

The programmes included short skits, speeches, songs and dances. This
gave the children an opportunity to model good social behaviour,
imbibe moral values and inculcate a spirit of patriotism.

The Investiture Ceremony was held on 1st July 2019 for classes 4 and 5
and the selected students were entrusted with the responsibility of the
role as Captains and Vice-Captains.  

Common Assembly is a platform for Primary students where every
child is given an opportunity to display their talent and make them
aware about various festivals and important days.

COMMON ASSEMBLY

A Not so Common Assembly!!
PRIMARY COMMON ASSEMBLY PROGRAMS
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DIWALI (29.10.19)

Dussehra and Gandhi Jayanthi-18.10.2019 Dussehra-18.10.2019

CLASS 1&2
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Investiture Class 5

Independence Day

Investiture Class 4

Jal Sakthi Abhyaan
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Investiture Class 5

Independence Day

Investiture Class 4

Jal Sakthi Abhyaan

KARTHIGAI DEEPAM 6.12.19
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Mass Gita Chanting on 2nd Aug 2019

KRISHNA JAYANTHI  (20.8.19)

Teachers' Day
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Yoga

VARALAKSHMI VIRATHAM -8.8.19 

Bakrid
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KINDERGARTEN CELEBRATIONSKINDERGARTEN CELEBRATIONS
Celebrating with our tiny totsCelebrating with our tiny tots

[14th November 2019]
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MERRY CHRISTMASMERRY CHRISTMAS

INDEPENDENCEINDEPENDENCE
DAYDAY

[14th August, 2019]

[20th December, 2019]

Tiny Tots as Freedom 
Fighters Giving Speech
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THE BUTTER THIEF’S BIRTHDAY THE BUTTER THIEF’S BIRTHDAY 

[22nd August, 2019]
WITH LITTLE KRISHNAS AND RADHASWITH LITTLE KRISHNAS AND RADHAS
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ONAM CELEBRATIONS WITH POOKOLAM, KAIKOTTIKALI ONAM CELEBRATIONS WITH POOKOLAM, KAIKOTTIKALI 
AND VAMANA  AVATAR ENACTMENTAND VAMANA  AVATAR ENACTMENT

[10th September, 2019]
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A Troubled Shiva At Mount Kailash Eco Friendly Ganesha
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[8th August, 2019]

KG ACTIVITIES

A DAY IN THE LIFE OF BHAVAN'S TINY TOTS
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LEARNING BY EXPLORING-LKG NATURE WALK

DEMONSTRATION-CREATING YOUR SAFE CIRCLE!
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STRUCTURED PLAY CONDUCTED BY EDU-SPORTS

LEARNING BY DOING-GERMINATION

“Dreams are not what you see in sleep. They are the 
things that do not let you sleep.” - APJ Abdul Kalam

The 42nd Annual Day of Bhartiya Vidya Bhavan’s Rajaji 
Vidyashram  was  held  on 7th September 2019 on the theme 
titled “Dreams and Fantasy”. 

The Chief Guest for the evening was Dr. Sudha Seshayyan, Vice 
Chancellor of The Tamil Nadu Dr. M.G.R. Medical University. 
Noted for her religious discourses and oratory skills Dr. Sudha 
Seshayyan enlightened and stressed that culture, civilisation, 
traditions and values should be reflected in whatever we do. She 
later gave away prizes and awards to teachers and students of 
our school in recognition of their achievements in various fields.

The Annual Day proved to be a platform to approximately 400 
students, who came together to showcase their inherent talent 
through dance, plays, songs, puppet show etc. The auditorium 
reverberated with thunderous applause as the audience 
witnessed   an  extravagant  “Hand Mime”  complemented  by 
effective   lighting   and   sound   acoustics   that   left   them 
mesmerised and spell-bound. 

Overall, the exhilarating show was an unforgettable 
experience and left a lasting impression on the minds of 
everyone   present. It  was  indeed  a  spectacular  display  of 
talent and  show!

“If You Can Dream It, You Can Do It!”

                                                    ANNUAL DAY
          Where Dreams Meet Reality
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KINDERGARTEN ANDKINDERGARTEN AND
LOWER PRIMARY SPORTS DAYLOWER PRIMARY SPORTS DAY

The Kindergarten & the Lower Primary Sports Day was held on Saturday, 
21st September 2019 with great excitement and enthusiasm. While the 
Kindergarten session was held in the morning, the afternoon saw the Lower 
Primary in action. The Chief Guests for the events were Smt. Suganthi 
David, KG Head, SBOA School and Junior College for the Kindergarten 
and Dr. S. Sujatha, Principal, AKG Public School (Branch of Asan Memorial 
Senior Secondary School) for the Lower Primary.

The theme for Kindergarten was “Community Helpers” where the children 
enthusiastically participated in various races and displays. The kids 
brought out the importance of community helpers and their invaluable 
contribution to our society. The Lower Primary had a very crucial message 
to convey – SAVE WATER, SAVE ENVIRONMENT which they showcased 
with great zeal through displays and relays. They also had an impressive 
March Past and a fun-filled Aerobics Session!

Everyone carried back wonderful memories to cherish from the event.

Where every child on the field is a winner!
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THE RAJAJI INTER - SCHOOL ELOCUTIONTHE RAJAJI INTER - SCHOOL ELOCUTION
AND ESSAY COMPETITIONAND ESSAY COMPETITION

The Rajaji Inter-School Elocution and Essay Competition 
was conducted at our school in June 2019 by Bharatiya 
Vidya Bhavan. This yearly literary event is organized for 
students of CBSE schools from classes IX-XII in Hindi,
Sanskrit, English and Tamil. The objective of this 
competition is to create awareness amongst the students 
about our nation’s great leaders and for them to draw 
inspirtion from their insights on various worldly matters.
 
The topics for this year’s competition were:
Essay: “If the poor boy can’t come to education,
education must go to him. ”
Elocution: “A man is poor without a rupee but a man 
is really poor without a dream and an ambition.”
 
The students showcased their talents and their adroitness
in both the competitions and were judged by people of 
eminence. The response that we received from various 
schools prove  that  competitions  such  as these motivate 
students  to  give it  their all, regardless of  the result and 
also serve as a tool to facilitate fluency in  communication 
amongst the students.

The trophy for the best school for English this year 
was bagged by SBOA School and Junior College.
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RAJAJI INTER SCHOOL ELOCUTION COMPETITION 2019

ENGLISH

POSITION

I
P PAULINE DEBORAH SBOA SCHOOL & JUNIOR 

COLLEGE, ANNA NAGAR

II
G.S. GOPAN KAILASH DEVI ACADEMY SENIOR 

SEC. SCHOOL

III
SAI SHRUTHI N CHENNAI PUBLIC SCHOOL, 

ANNA NAGAR

CONSOLATION
SREEPARNA RAJESH VELAMMAL INTERNATIONAL 

SCHOOL

POSITION

I
A PUJITHAA SHERYL BHAVAN’S RAJAJI 

VIDYASHRAM, KILPAUK

II
T I INMOZHI CHENNAI PUBLIC SCHOOL, 

ANNA NAGAR

III
S SURIYA D.A.V PUBLIC SCHOOL, 

VELACHERY

CONSOLATION
N MAHENDRA RAJA SMT. SUNDARAVALLI 

 MEMORIAL SCHOOL

TAMIL

NAME

NAME

SCHOOL

SCHOOL
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POSITION

I 
MANASI N BHARADWAJ SRI SANKARA SR. SEC. 

SCHOOL, ADYAR

II
PRANAV MAHESH PADMA SESHADRI BALA 

BHAVAN, SIRUSERI

III
RONAK K JAIN GURU SHREE SHANTI VIJAY 

JAIN VIDYALAYA, VEPERY

CONSOLATION
SARANYA SHREE M S SMT.SUNDARAVALLI 

MEMORIAL SCHOOL

POSITION

I ARU SHUKLA CHENNAI PUBLIC 
SCHOOL, ANNA NAGAR

II SANJANA S BHAVAN’S RAJAJI 
VIDYASHRAM, KILPAUK

III G JAYASHREE D.A.V GIRLS SCHOOL, 
GOPALAPURAM

HINDI

SANSKRIT

NAME

NAME SCHOOL

SCHOOL

CONSOLATION AAVANI S PRASAD BESANT ARUNDAL 
SR.SEC.SCHOOL
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VIDYASHRAM, KILPAUK

II
T I INMOZHI CHENNAI PUBLIC SCHOOL, 

ANNA NAGAR

III
S SURIYA D.A.V PUBLIC SCHOOL, 

VELACHERY

CONSOLATION
N MAHENDRA RAJA SMT. SUNDARAVALLI 

 MEMORIAL SCHOOL

TAMIL

NAME

NAME

SCHOOL

SCHOOL
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POSITION

I
DEEPIKA R SBOA SCHOOL & JUNIOR 

COLLEGE, ANNA NAGAR

II 
DWARITHAA B D.A.V PUBLIC SCHOOL, 

VELACHERY

III
ROSHNI K R SBOA SCHOOL & JUNIOR 

COLLEGE, ANNA NAGAR

POSITION

I
REKA V PSBB MILLENNIUM SCHOOL, 

GERUGAMBAKKAM

II
HARSHAVARDHAN K D.A.V PUBLIC SCHOOL ,  

THIRUPORUR

III
BHUVANA M CHATRAPATHY SHIVAJI  

D.A.V SEC.SCHOOL, 
KODAMBAKKAM

CONSOLATION
SUJITHA S SMT. SUNDARAVALLI 

MEMORIAL SCHOOL, 
CHROMEPET

CONSOLATION
DIVAKAR ELANCHEZIAN CHENNAI PUBLIC SCHOOL, 

THIRUMAZHISAI

RAJAJI INTER SCHOOL ESSAY COMPETITION 2019

ENGLISH

TAMIL

NAME

SCHOOLNAME

SCHOOL
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I
JAYSREE ALEMELU CHINMAYA VIDYALAYA, 

TAYLORS ROAD

II 
HARINI D CHINMAYA VIDYALAYA, 

TAYLORS ROAD

III
SWATI SRI PUDUVA D A V PUBLIC SCHOOL, 

VELACHERY

CONSOLATION
AKILA HARIHARAN D A V GIRLS HR. SEC. 

SCHOOL, GOPALAPURAM

POSITION

I
SRIYA PAVANI S.B.O.A SCHOOL & JUNIOR 

COLLEGE

II 
AMARIYA DASH CHENNAI PUBLIC SCHOOL, 

ANNA NAGAR

III
ANWESHA MANDAL S.B.O.A SCHOOL & JUNIOR 

COLLEGE

CONSOLATION
LAHAR JAIN D.A.V GIRLS HR. SEC. 

SCHOOL, GOPALAPURAM

SANSKRIT

HINDI

TROPHY FOR BEST SCHOOL -ENGLISH– SBOA SCHOOL & JUNIOR COLLEGE
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SCHOOL
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REKA V PSBB MILLENNIUM SCHOOL, 

GERUGAMBAKKAM
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HARSHAVARDHAN K D.A.V PUBLIC SCHOOL ,  

THIRUPORUR

III
BHUVANA M CHATRAPATHY SHIVAJI  

D.A.V SEC.SCHOOL, 
KODAMBAKKAM

CONSOLATION
SUJITHA S SMT. SUNDARAVALLI 

MEMORIAL SCHOOL, 
CHROMEPET
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DIVAKAR ELANCHEZIAN CHENNAI PUBLIC SCHOOL, 
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ENGLISH

TAMIL
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SWATI SRI PUDUVA D A V PUBLIC SCHOOL, 

VELACHERY
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AKILA HARIHARAN D A V GIRLS HR. SEC. 

SCHOOL, GOPALAPURAM

POSITION

I
SRIYA PAVANI S.B.O.A SCHOOL & JUNIOR 

COLLEGE

II 
AMARIYA DASH CHENNAI PUBLIC SCHOOL, 

ANNA NAGAR

III
ANWESHA MANDAL S.B.O.A SCHOOL & JUNIOR 
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LAHAR JAIN D.A.V GIRLS HR. SEC. 

SCHOOL, GOPALAPURAM

SANSKRIT

HINDI

TROPHY FOR BEST SCHOOL -ENGLISH– SBOA SCHOOL & JUNIOR COLLEGE
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DEEPIKA R SBOA SCHOOL & JUNIOR 

COLLEGE, ANNA NAGAR
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DWARITHAA B D.A.V PUBLIC SCHOOL, 

VELACHERY

III
ROSHNI K R SBOA SCHOOL & JUNIOR 

COLLEGE, ANNA NAGAR

POSITION

I
REKA V PSBB MILLENNIUM SCHOOL, 

GERUGAMBAKKAM

II
HARSHAVARDHAN K D.A.V PUBLIC SCHOOL ,  

THIRUPORUR

III
BHUVANA M CHATRAPATHY SHIVAJI  

D.A.V SEC.SCHOOL, 
KODAMBAKKAM

CONSOLATION
SUJITHA S SMT. SUNDARAVALLI 

MEMORIAL SCHOOL, 
CHROMEPET
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�������������காந்தியடிகளின்�����ஆவது�ஆண்டு�விழா��������

����������������சென்னன� கீழ்ப்பாக்கத்தில்� உள்ள� பவன்ஸ்� இராஜாஜி�

வித்யாஷ்ரம்� பள்ளியில்� ����������� �அன்று�மகாத்மா� காந்தியடிகளின்�����

ஆவது� பிறந்த� நாளுக்கான�ஆண்டுவிழாவின்� நினறவுப்பகுதி� முனறயய�

தமிழ்த்தாய்� வாழ்த்துடன்� சதாடங்கப்படட்ு� சவகு� விமரினெயாகக்�

சகாண்டாடப்பட்டது�� � இதற்கு� பாரதிய� வித்யா� பவன்� பள்ளிக்குழுவின்�

உறுப்பினரும்� ஓய்வு� சபற்ற� ஐ�பி�எஸ்� அதிகாரியுமான� திரு�யக�வி�

யகாபாலகிருஷ்ணன்� அவரக்ள்� சிறப்பு� விருந்தினராக� வருனகதந்து� ��

காந்தியடிகளின்� செயல்கள்� குறித்தும்� வியவகானந்தர�் பற்றிய�

செய்திகனளயும்� யகாபால� கிருஷ்ண� யகாகயலவின்� � சிறப்புகனளயும்�

கூறியயதாடு� மடட்ுமல்லாமல்� மாணாக்கரினடயய� கலந்துனரயாடியும்�

சிறப்பித்தார�்��

பவன்ஸ்� பள்ளியின்� இயக்குநர�் திரு� இராமொமி� அவரக்ள்�

முன்னினல� வகிக்க� பள்ளி� முதல்வர�் திரு� பி�ஜி� �� சுப்பிரமணியன்� ஐயா�

அவரக்ள்�வரயவற்புனர�நல்கினார�்� �பள்ளியின்�பல்யவறு�செயல்பாடுகள்�

குறித்த� விளக்கக்� காட்சியுடன்� அறிக்னக� வாசிக்கப்பட்டது�� � மகாத்மா�

காந்தியடிகனளப்� பற்றி� ெமஸ்கிருத� சமாழியில்� பாடியும்� �� தமிழ்�

சமாழியில்� அவரது� சிறப்புகனளக்� குறித்துப்� யபசியும்� �� இந்திசமாழிப்�

பாடலுக்யகற்ப�நடனமாடியும்�ஆங்கிலத்தில்�காந்தியடிகளின்�வாழ்வியல்�

நிகழ்னவ� நடித்தும்� பிசரஞ்சு� சமாழியில்� அவரது� சபான்சமாழிகனளக்�

குறித்து� இனெயுடன்� பாடியும்� மாணாக்கர�் மகிழ்வித்தனர�்��

இக்கனலநிகழ்ெச்ிகள்� சமாழியாசிரியரக்ளின்� வழிகாட்டலால்� பல்யவறு�

வடிவில்�செவ்வயன�நனடசபற்றது����

மகாத்மா� காந்தியடிகளின்� சீரிய� சிந்தனனகளின்� தாக்கத்னத�

மாணவரக்ளினடயய� ஏற்படுத்தும்� விதமாக� இவ்வாண்டு� ����� ஏப்ரல்�

மாதம்� முதல்� ����� அக்யடாபர�் வனரயில்� பல்யவறு� யபாட்டிகள்�

நடத்தப்பட்டன�� �இவ்விழாவில்�வகுப்பு�ஒன்று�முதல்�பத்து�வனர�பயிலும்�

மாணாக்கர�் தமது� பன்முகத்� திறனமகனள� சவளிப்படுத்தினர�்� � இதில்�

சவற்றி� சபற்ற� மாணவரக்ளுக்குப்� பரிசுகளும்� ொன்றிதழ்களும்� சிறப்பு�

விருந்தினரால்� அளிக்கப்பட்டது�� � நாட்டுப்பண்ணுடன்� � � விழா� இனியத�

நினறவுற்றது���
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����������������சென்னன� கீழ்ப்பாக்கத்தில்� உள்ள� பவன்ஸ்� இராஜாஜி�

வித்யாஷ்ரம்� பள்ளியில்� ����������� �அன்று�மகாத்மா� காந்தியடிகளின்�����

ஆவது� பிறந்த� நாளுக்கான�ஆண்டுவிழாவின்� நினறவுப்பகுதி� முனறயய�

தமிழ்த்தாய்� வாழ்த்துடன்� சதாடங்கப்படட்ு� சவகு� விமரினெயாகக்�

சகாண்டாடப்பட்டது�� � இதற்கு� பாரதிய� வித்யா� பவன்� பள்ளிக்குழுவின்�

உறுப்பினரும்� ஓய்வு� சபற்ற� ஐ�பி�எஸ்� அதிகாரியுமான� திரு�யக�வி�

யகாபாலகிருஷ்ணன்� அவரக்ள்� சிறப்பு� விருந்தினராக� வருனகதந்து� ��

காந்தியடிகளின்� செயல்கள்� குறித்தும்� வியவகானந்தர�் பற்றிய�

செய்திகனளயும்� யகாபால� கிருஷ்ண� யகாகயலவின்� � சிறப்புகனளயும்�

கூறியயதாடு� மடட்ுமல்லாமல்� மாணாக்கரினடயய� கலந்துனரயாடியும்�

சிறப்பித்தார�்��

பவன்ஸ்� பள்ளியின்� இயக்குநர�் திரு� இராமொமி� அவரக்ள்�

முன்னினல� வகிக்க� பள்ளி� முதல்வர�் திரு� பி�ஜி� �� சுப்பிரமணியன்� ஐயா�

அவரக்ள்�வரயவற்புனர�நல்கினார�்� �பள்ளியின்�பல்யவறு�செயல்பாடுகள்�

குறித்த� விளக்கக்� காட்சியுடன்� அறிக்னக� வாசிக்கப்பட்டது�� � மகாத்மா�

காந்தியடிகனளப்� பற்றி� ெமஸ்கிருத� சமாழியில்� பாடியும்� �� தமிழ்�

சமாழியில்� அவரது� சிறப்புகனளக்� குறித்துப்� யபசியும்� �� இந்திசமாழிப்�

பாடலுக்யகற்ப�நடனமாடியும்�ஆங்கிலத்தில்�காந்தியடிகளின்�வாழ்வியல்�

நிகழ்னவ� நடித்தும்� பிசரஞ்சு� சமாழியில்� அவரது� சபான்சமாழிகனளக்�

குறித்து� இனெயுடன்� பாடியும்� மாணாக்கர�் மகிழ்வித்தனர�்��

இக்கனலநிகழ்ெச்ிகள்� சமாழியாசிரியரக்ளின்� வழிகாட்டலால்� பல்யவறு�

வடிவில்�செவ்வயன�நனடசபற்றது����

மகாத்மா� காந்தியடிகளின்� சீரிய� சிந்தனனகளின்� தாக்கத்னத�

மாணவரக்ளினடயய� ஏற்படுத்தும்� விதமாக� இவ்வாண்டு� ����� ஏப்ரல்�

மாதம்� முதல்� ����� அக்யடாபர�் வனரயில்� பல்யவறு� யபாட்டிகள்�

நடத்தப்பட்டன�� �இவ்விழாவில்�வகுப்பு�ஒன்று�முதல்�பத்து�வனர�பயிலும்�

மாணாக்கர�் தமது� பன்முகத்� திறனமகனள� சவளிப்படுத்தினர�்� � இதில்�

சவற்றி� சபற்ற� மாணவரக்ளுக்குப்� பரிசுகளும்� ொன்றிதழ்களும்� சிறப்பு�

விருந்தினரால்� அளிக்கப்பட்டது�� � நாட்டுப்பண்ணுடன்� � � விழா� இனியத�

நினறவுற்றது���
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                                                           ஆசிரியர் 
                                  அறிவுக் கண்ணணத் திறப்பவர ் 
                            இரண்டாம் பபற்றறாராய்த் திகழ்பவர ்
                            உயரத்்தும்  ஏணியாய்த் திகழ்பவர ் 
                            நாம் பபறும் புகணழ அறிந்து மகிழ்பவர ்  
                                                                  தான்யா  . றக.   
                                                       இரண்டாம் வகுப்பு  ஊ  பிரிவு 
 
 
                                    அழகு  தேவதே                                 
                          வல்லினம்  பமல்லினம் இணடயினம்  பகாண்ட 
                      அழகு  றதவணத அவள்  என் தமிழ் ……………….. 
                     உயிரும் பமய்யும் கலந்த  இனிய தமிழ் 
                     என் உயிரப்மய் கலந்த தமிழ் 
                     மண்ணில் மணறயாத முதுணம பமாழி 
                     நம் தமிழ் பமாழி …….. 
                                                              அரஹ்ாம்  றகாத்தாரி 
                                                         இரண்டாம் வகுப்பு  இ  பிரிவு 
                                 
                                      சிந்ேதைக் கவிதே 
                              
                          வானம்   அழுதால் வருவது தண்ணீர ் 
                           நாம் அழுதால் வருவது கண்ணீர ்
                           திருமணத்தில்  பதளிப்பது  பன்னீர ்
                           தியாகிகள் சிந்தியது பெந்நீர ்
 
                           உணழத்துெ ்ெம்பாதிப்பது பபாருள் 
                           உதவியால் ெம்பாதிப்பது அருள் 
                           இணவயின்றறல் நம் வாழ்வில் சூழும் இருள் 
 
                           அணனவரும் எழறவண்டும் அதகாணல 
                           நாம் கவனமாகக் கடக்க றவண்டியது பநடுஞ்ொணல 
                           நண்பருடன் விணளயாடும் பபாழுது மாணல றவணள 
 
                          மரங்கள் அணெந்தால் வருவது  காற்று 
                          றெற்றில் இறங்கி நடுவது நாற்று 
                          நமக்கு என்றும் றவண்டுவது நாட்டுப்பற்று 
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�������������காந்தியடிகளின்�����ஆவது�ஆண்டு�விழா��������

����������������சென்னன� கீழ்ப்பாக்கத்தில்� உள்ள� பவன்ஸ்� இராஜாஜி�

வித்யாஷ்ரம்� பள்ளியில்� ����������� �அன்று�மகாத்மா� காந்தியடிகளின்�����

ஆவது� பிறந்த� நாளுக்கான�ஆண்டுவிழாவின்� நினறவுப்பகுதி� முனறயய�

தமிழ்த்தாய்� வாழ்த்துடன்� சதாடங்கப்படட்ு� சவகு� விமரினெயாகக்�

சகாண்டாடப்பட்டது�� � இதற்கு� பாரதிய� வித்யா� பவன்� பள்ளிக்குழுவின்�

உறுப்பினரும்� ஓய்வு� சபற்ற� ஐ�பி�எஸ்� அதிகாரியுமான� திரு�யக�வி�

யகாபாலகிருஷ்ணன்� அவரக்ள்� சிறப்பு� விருந்தினராக� வருனகதந்து� ��

காந்தியடிகளின்� செயல்கள்� குறித்தும்� வியவகானந்தர�் பற்றிய�

செய்திகனளயும்� யகாபால� கிருஷ்ண� யகாகயலவின்� � சிறப்புகனளயும்�

கூறியயதாடு� மடட்ுமல்லாமல்� மாணாக்கரினடயய� கலந்துனரயாடியும்�

சிறப்பித்தார�்��

பவன்ஸ்� பள்ளியின்� இயக்குநர�் திரு� இராமொமி� அவரக்ள்�

முன்னினல� வகிக்க� பள்ளி� முதல்வர�் திரு� பி�ஜி� �� சுப்பிரமணியன்� ஐயா�

அவரக்ள்�வரயவற்புனர�நல்கினார�்� �பள்ளியின்�பல்யவறு�செயல்பாடுகள்�

குறித்த� விளக்கக்� காட்சியுடன்� அறிக்னக� வாசிக்கப்பட்டது�� � மகாத்மா�

காந்தியடிகனளப்� பற்றி� ெமஸ்கிருத� சமாழியில்� பாடியும்� �� தமிழ்�

சமாழியில்� அவரது� சிறப்புகனளக்� குறித்துப்� யபசியும்� �� இந்திசமாழிப்�

பாடலுக்யகற்ப�நடனமாடியும்�ஆங்கிலத்தில்�காந்தியடிகளின்�வாழ்வியல்�

நிகழ்னவ� நடித்தும்� பிசரஞ்சு� சமாழியில்� அவரது� சபான்சமாழிகனளக்�

குறித்து� இனெயுடன்� பாடியும்� மாணாக்கர�் மகிழ்வித்தனர�்��

இக்கனலநிகழ்ெச்ிகள்� சமாழியாசிரியரக்ளின்� வழிகாட்டலால்� பல்யவறு�

வடிவில்�செவ்வயன�நனடசபற்றது����

மகாத்மா� காந்தியடிகளின்� சீரிய� சிந்தனனகளின்� தாக்கத்னத�

மாணவரக்ளினடயய� ஏற்படுத்தும்� விதமாக� இவ்வாண்டு� ����� ஏப்ரல்�

மாதம்� முதல்� ����� அக்யடாபர�் வனரயில்� பல்யவறு� யபாட்டிகள்�

நடத்தப்பட்டன�� �இவ்விழாவில்�வகுப்பு�ஒன்று�முதல்�பத்து�வனர�பயிலும்�

மாணாக்கர�் தமது� பன்முகத்� திறனமகனள� சவளிப்படுத்தினர�்� � இதில்�

சவற்றி� சபற்ற� மாணவரக்ளுக்குப்� பரிசுகளும்� ொன்றிதழ்களும்� சிறப்பு�

விருந்தினரால்� அளிக்கப்பட்டது�� � நாட்டுப்பண்ணுடன்� � � விழா� இனியத�

நினறவுற்றது���

����������������������������������������������������������������������������

                                                           ஆசிரியர் 
                                  அறிவுக் கண்ணணத் திறப்பவர ் 
                            இரண்டாம் பபற்றறாராய்த் திகழ்பவர ்
                            உயரத்்தும்  ஏணியாய்த் திகழ்பவர ் 
                            நாம் பபறும் புகணழ அறிந்து மகிழ்பவர ்  
                                                                  தான்யா  . றக.   
                                                       இரண்டாம் வகுப்பு  ஊ  பிரிவு 
 
 
                                    அழகு  தேவதே                                 
                          வல்லினம்  பமல்லினம் இணடயினம்  பகாண்ட 
                      அழகு  றதவணத அவள்  என் தமிழ் ……………….. 
                     உயிரும் பமய்யும் கலந்த  இனிய தமிழ் 
                     என் உயிரப்மய் கலந்த தமிழ் 
                     மண்ணில் மணறயாத முதுணம பமாழி 
                     நம் தமிழ் பமாழி …….. 
                                                              அரஹ்ாம்  றகாத்தாரி 
                                                         இரண்டாம் வகுப்பு  இ  பிரிவு 
                                 
                                      சிந்ேதைக் கவிதே 
                              
                          வானம்   அழுதால் வருவது தண்ணீர ் 
                           நாம் அழுதால் வருவது கண்ணீர ்
                           திருமணத்தில்  பதளிப்பது  பன்னீர ்
                           தியாகிகள் சிந்தியது பெந்நீர ்
 
                           உணழத்துெ ்ெம்பாதிப்பது பபாருள் 
                           உதவியால் ெம்பாதிப்பது அருள் 
                           இணவயின்றறல் நம் வாழ்வில் சூழும் இருள் 
 
                           அணனவரும் எழறவண்டும் அதகாணல 
                           நாம் கவனமாகக் கடக்க றவண்டியது பநடுஞ்ொணல 
                           நண்பருடன் விணளயாடும் பபாழுது மாணல றவணள 
 
                          மரங்கள் அணெந்தால் வருவது  காற்று 
                          றெற்றில் இறங்கி நடுவது நாற்று 
                          நமக்கு என்றும் றவண்டுவது நாட்டுப்பற்று 
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                                                            2 
                         பயிர ்விணளய  றதணவ மண் 
                         நமது பாரண்வக்குத் றதணவ கண் 
                         இக்கவிணதணய எழுதியது அழகிய பபண் 
 

- ஆர ் .  ொகித்யா 
ஐந்தாம் வகுப்பு ஈ பிரிவு 

 
                                                       
                                           எை் ேமிழ் எை் ோய் 
 
                                     தீபகற்பத் திலகம் என் தாய்   -  இந்திய  
                                     தீபகற்பத் திலகம் என் தாய்   ! 
                                     தமிழ்  எனும் தீஞ்சுணவத் தரணிக்கு ஈந்த 
                                     தமிழ் நாடு  என் தாய்   ! 
                                     மூன்று தமிழால்  நான்கு றவதம் நவின்றவள் 
                                     என் தாய்   ! 
 
                                    வளளுவம் எனுறமார ்அறவிணன வகுத்தவன்  
                                    வாழிய  பாரதம்  பாடிய  பாரதி 
                                    இளங்றகா எனுறமார ்இலக்கியெ ்சிற்பி 
                                    கம்பன் எனுறமார ்கவிகளின் தணலணம 
                                    எங்கள் தாயவள் ஈன்ற  குழவிகள்  ! 
  
                                    யாதும் ஊபரன இயம்பிய மூத்றதான்  
                                   றபதமில் பிறப்பிணன உலகிற்கு இயம்பிறயார ்
                                   நாடு காத்திட  றபாரம்ுணற வகுத்தவர ்
                                   வறியவரில்லா உலணக பெதுக்கிறயார ்
                                   எங்கள் பரம்பணர காட்டிய  பநறிமுணற 
 
                                   கங்ணக காவிரி  உற்பத்தி பநடுபவளி  
                                   எங்கும் எதிலும்  பபாங்கும் இளணம   
                                   தங்கு தணடயற்ற கனிணிப் புரட்சி   ! 
                                  மங்காெ ் ெந்திரணன பவன்றிடும் மாட்சி 
                                  எங்கள் தாயகம் உலகின் பகாணடறய 
                                  ஏத்துவம்  இதன்புகழ் என்றும் நிணனத்றத    ! 
                                                                              ‘ஹ .  ெங்கர பிரதாபா ெந்திரா 

ஐந்தாம் வகுப்பு  அ பிரிவு 
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                         பயிர ்விணளய  றதணவ மண் 
                         நமது பாரண்வக்குத் றதணவ கண் 
                         இக்கவிணதணய எழுதியது அழகிய பபண் 
 

- ஆர ் .  ொகித்யா 
ஐந்தாம் வகுப்பு ஈ பிரிவு 

 
                                                       
                                           எை் ேமிழ் எை் ோய் 
 
                                     தீபகற்பத் திலகம் என் தாய்   -  இந்திய  
                                     தீபகற்பத் திலகம் என் தாய்   ! 
                                     தமிழ்  எனும் தீஞ்சுணவத் தரணிக்கு ஈந்த 
                                     தமிழ் நாடு  என் தாய்   ! 
                                     மூன்று தமிழால்  நான்கு றவதம் நவின்றவள் 
                                     என் தாய்   ! 
 
                                    வளளுவம் எனுறமார ்அறவிணன வகுத்தவன்  
                                    வாழிய  பாரதம்  பாடிய  பாரதி 
                                    இளங்றகா எனுறமார ்இலக்கியெ ்சிற்பி 
                                    கம்பன் எனுறமார ்கவிகளின் தணலணம 
                                    எங்கள் தாயவள் ஈன்ற  குழவிகள்  ! 
  
                                    யாதும் ஊபரன இயம்பிய மூத்றதான்  
                                   றபதமில் பிறப்பிணன உலகிற்கு இயம்பிறயார ்
                                   நாடு காத்திட  றபாரம்ுணற வகுத்தவர ்
                                   வறியவரில்லா உலணக பெதுக்கிறயார ்
                                   எங்கள் பரம்பணர காட்டிய  பநறிமுணற 
 
                                   கங்ணக காவிரி  உற்பத்தி பநடுபவளி  
                                   எங்கும் எதிலும்  பபாங்கும் இளணம   
                                   தங்கு தணடயற்ற கனிணிப் புரட்சி   ! 
                                  மங்காெ ் ெந்திரணன பவன்றிடும் மாட்சி 
                                  எங்கள் தாயகம் உலகின் பகாணடறய 
                                  ஏத்துவம்  இதன்புகழ் என்றும் நிணனத்றத    ! 
                                                                              ‘ஹ .  ெங்கர பிரதாபா ெந்திரா 

ஐந்தாம் வகுப்பு  அ பிரிவு 
 
                                                        3 

                                               மதழ 
                              
                              அன்பாய் றகட்றடன் 
                                   ஆனந்தமாய் வந்தாய்  
                                   இன்பம்  என்றாய் ! 
                                   அதனால் 
                                   இன்னும் றவண்டும் 
                                   என்றற நிணனத்து வந்றதன் ! 
                                    ஆனால் 
                                    அப்றபாபதல்லாம் 
                                    என்று வருவாய் என ஏங்கினாய் ? 
                                    இன்று பவள்ளமாய் 
                                    ஏன் வந்தாய்  என்கிறாய் ?  
                                    றகட்டது உன் தவறா ? 
                                     இல்ணல வந்தது என் தவறா ? 
                                                          எஸ் . எெ ்.  குருஷரண்  
                                                       ஐந்தாம் வகுப்பு உ பிரிவு 
 
 
       ேமிழ்  மாேங்கதை உரிய எழுே்துகைால் நிரப்புக 
                       
                   இடமிருந்து  வலம்- 

1.  மாகாளய அமாவாணெ பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
2. பள்ளிக்கூடம் திறக்கப்படும் மாதம் 
4. கிறிஸ்துமஸ் பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
5. தீபாவளி பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
6. றகாகுலாஷ்டமி பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
7. பபருமாள் திருமஞ்ெனம் பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 

                      தமலிருந்து கீழ் 
3. தமிழ்ப் புத்தாண்டு பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
8. தீபங்கள் ஏற்றப்படும் மாதம்  
9. பபாங்கல் பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
10. உகாதி பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
6. விநாயகர ்ெதுரத்த்ி விழா பகாண்டாடப்படுவது 

                            4. சிவராத்திரி வரும் மாதம்  
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                                                            2 
                         பயிர ்விணளய  றதணவ மண் 
                         நமது பாரண்வக்குத் றதணவ கண் 
                         இக்கவிணதணய எழுதியது அழகிய பபண் 
 

- ஆர ் .  ொகித்யா 
ஐந்தாம் வகுப்பு ஈ பிரிவு 

 
                                                       
                                           எை் ேமிழ் எை் ோய் 
 
                                     தீபகற்பத் திலகம் என் தாய்   -  இந்திய  
                                     தீபகற்பத் திலகம் என் தாய்   ! 
                                     தமிழ்  எனும் தீஞ்சுணவத் தரணிக்கு ஈந்த 
                                     தமிழ் நாடு  என் தாய்   ! 
                                     மூன்று தமிழால்  நான்கு றவதம் நவின்றவள் 
                                     என் தாய்   ! 
 
                                    வளளுவம் எனுறமார ்அறவிணன வகுத்தவன்  
                                    வாழிய  பாரதம்  பாடிய  பாரதி 
                                    இளங்றகா எனுறமார ்இலக்கியெ ்சிற்பி 
                                    கம்பன் எனுறமார ்கவிகளின் தணலணம 
                                    எங்கள் தாயவள் ஈன்ற  குழவிகள்  ! 
  
                                    யாதும் ஊபரன இயம்பிய மூத்றதான்  
                                   றபதமில் பிறப்பிணன உலகிற்கு இயம்பிறயார ்
                                   நாடு காத்திட  றபாரம்ுணற வகுத்தவர ்
                                   வறியவரில்லா உலணக பெதுக்கிறயார ்
                                   எங்கள் பரம்பணர காட்டிய  பநறிமுணற 
 
                                   கங்ணக காவிரி  உற்பத்தி பநடுபவளி  
                                   எங்கும் எதிலும்  பபாங்கும் இளணம   
                                   தங்கு தணடயற்ற கனிணிப் புரட்சி   ! 
                                  மங்காெ ் ெந்திரணன பவன்றிடும் மாட்சி 
                                  எங்கள் தாயகம் உலகின் பகாணடறய 
                                  ஏத்துவம்  இதன்புகழ் என்றும் நிணனத்றத    ! 
                                                                              ‘ஹ .  ெங்கர பிரதாபா ெந்திரா 

ஐந்தாம் வகுப்பு  அ பிரிவு 
 
                                                        3 

                                               மதழ 
                              
                              அன்பாய் றகட்றடன் 
                                   ஆனந்தமாய் வந்தாய்  
                                   இன்பம்  என்றாய் ! 
                                   அதனால் 
                                   இன்னும் றவண்டும் 
                                   என்றற நிணனத்து வந்றதன் ! 
                                    ஆனால் 
                                    அப்றபாபதல்லாம் 
                                    என்று வருவாய் என ஏங்கினாய் ? 
                                    இன்று பவள்ளமாய் 
                                    ஏன் வந்தாய்  என்கிறாய் ?  
                                    றகட்டது உன் தவறா ? 
                                     இல்ணல வந்தது என் தவறா ? 
                                                          எஸ் . எெ ்.  குருஷரண்  
                                                       ஐந்தாம் வகுப்பு உ பிரிவு 
 
 
       ேமிழ்  மாேங்கதை உரிய எழுே்துகைால் நிரப்புக 
                       
                   இடமிருந்து  வலம்- 

1.  மாகாளய அமாவாணெ பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
2. பள்ளிக்கூடம் திறக்கப்படும் மாதம் 
4. கிறிஸ்துமஸ் பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
5. தீபாவளி பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
6. றகாகுலாஷ்டமி பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
7. பபருமாள் திருமஞ்ெனம் பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 

                      தமலிருந்து கீழ் 
3. தமிழ்ப் புத்தாண்டு பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
8. தீபங்கள் ஏற்றப்படும் மாதம்  
9. பபாங்கல் பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
10. உகாதி பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
6. விநாயகர ்ெதுரத்த்ி விழா பகாண்டாடப்படுவது 

                            4. சிவராத்திரி வரும் மாதம்  
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                                   அதனால் 
                                   இன்னும் றவண்டும் 
                                   என்றற நிணனத்து வந்றதன் ! 
                                    ஆனால் 
                                    அப்றபாபதல்லாம் 
                                    என்று வருவாய் என ஏங்கினாய் ? 
                                    இன்று பவள்ளமாய் 
                                    ஏன் வந்தாய்  என்கிறாய் ?  
                                    றகட்டது உன் தவறா ? 
                                     இல்ணல வந்தது என் தவறா ? 
                                                          எஸ் . எெ ்.  குருஷரண்  
                                                       ஐந்தாம் வகுப்பு உ பிரிவு 
 
 
       ேமிழ்  மாேங்கதை உரிய எழுே்துகைால் நிரப்புக 
                       
                   இடமிருந்து  வலம்- 

1.  மாகாளய அமாவாணெ பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
2. பள்ளிக்கூடம் திறக்கப்படும் மாதம் 
4. கிறிஸ்துமஸ் பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
5. தீபாவளி பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
6. றகாகுலாஷ்டமி பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
7. பபருமாள் திருமஞ்ெனம் பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 

                      தமலிருந்து கீழ் 
3. தமிழ்ப் புத்தாண்டு பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
8. தீபங்கள் ஏற்றப்படும் மாதம்  
9. பபாங்கல் பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
10. உகாதி பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
6. விநாயகர ்ெதுரத்த்ி விழா பகாண்டாடப்படுவது 

                            4. சிவராத்திரி வரும் மாதம்  
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                              அன்பாய் றகட்றடன் 
                                   ஆனந்தமாய் வந்தாய்  
                                   இன்பம்  என்றாய் ! 
                                   அதனால் 
                                   இன்னும் றவண்டும் 
                                   என்றற நிணனத்து வந்றதன் ! 
                                    ஆனால் 
                                    அப்றபாபதல்லாம் 
                                    என்று வருவாய் என ஏங்கினாய் ? 
                                    இன்று பவள்ளமாய் 
                                    ஏன் வந்தாய்  என்கிறாய் ?  
                                    றகட்டது உன் தவறா ? 
                                     இல்ணல வந்தது என் தவறா ? 
                                                          எஸ் . எெ ்.  குருஷரண்  
                                                       ஐந்தாம் வகுப்பு உ பிரிவு 
 
 
       ேமிழ்  மாேங்கதை உரிய எழுே்துகைால் நிரப்புக 
                       
                   இடமிருந்து  வலம்- 

1.  மாகாளய அமாவாணெ பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
2. பள்ளிக்கூடம் திறக்கப்படும் மாதம் 
4. கிறிஸ்துமஸ் பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
5. தீபாவளி பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
6. றகாகுலாஷ்டமி பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
7. பபருமாள் திருமஞ்ெனம் பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 

                      தமலிருந்து கீழ் 
3. தமிழ்ப் புத்தாண்டு பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
8. தீபங்கள் ஏற்றப்படும் மாதம்  
9. பபாங்கல் பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
10. உகாதி பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
6. விநாயகர ்ெதுரத்த்ி விழா பகாண்டாடப்படுவது 

                            4. சிவராத்திரி வரும் மாதம்  
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                                             கீழடி   தமிழரின் தாய் மடி                                                                         
                                                       சுதிப்  ஜ ோதி போசு 

      கீழடி  என்கிற  பபயரை  நோம்  அரனவரும் கண்டிப்போக பெய்திகளின் 
மூலம் ஜகள்விப்பட்டிருப்ஜபோம்.   அவ்வோறிருந்தும்  நோம்   இந்த குறிப்பிட்ட 
ஊைின் முக்கியத்துவம் என்னபவன்று எப்பபோழுதோவது  சிந்தித்ததுண்டோ ?  
முதலில் அப்படி சிந்திக்க  ஜவண்டுமோ ?  அப்படிபயன்ன இந்த  ஊைின்  
சிறப்பு ?  அது  எதுவோக இருந்தோலும்  ,  என்ரன எவ்வோறு போதிக்கின்றது ?  
இரதப்ஜபோன்ற வினோக்கரள நிரனவில் பகோண்டு இக்கடட்ுரை 
எழுதப்படுகிறது. 

             ஆண்டு  2013 ஆம் ஆண்டு அமைந்ோத் ைோமகிருஷ்ணோ  என்னும்  
பதோல்பபோருள் ஆைோய்ெச்ி நிபுணைின் தரலரமயில் ,  ஜதனி – ைோமநோதபுைம் 
பகுதிகளில் சில  ஆய்வுகள் நடத்தப்பட்டன.  அந்த ஆய்வுகளிலிருந்து 293 
கிைோமங்கள் பதோல்லியல் எெெ்ங்கரளக் பகோண்டிருந்ததோகவும் , 
ஜமலும்ஆய்வு ஜமற்பகோள்ளத் தகுந்ததோகவும் பதைியவந்தது.  அந்தப் 
பட்டியலில் உள்ள ஒரு ஊை ்தோன் கீழடி.  

            ரவரக  வளம் பெய்யும் மதுரை மோநகைிற்கு  12 கி.மீ .  பதன்கிழக்ஜக 
சிவகங்ரகயில் உள்ள சிற்றூை ்கீழடி .  இன்று  பகோடிரய உயைத்்திப் 
பிடித்துள்ளது.  ஐந்தோயிைம் மக்கஜள வோழும்  இங்கு ,  அரமதியோன  வோழ்க்ரக 
முரறஜய கரடபிடிக்கப்படுகின்றது. 

         கீழடி  என்பது  ஒரு ரமல்கல்லோக திகழ்வதற்கு பல கோைணங்கள் உண்டு.  
ஒரு கோைணம் அதன் வளமும் அளவும் , பல ெதுைடிகளுக்கு பீங்கோனோலோன 
கோல்வோய்த் பதோகுதிகள் ,  கிணறுகள் , சுடுமண் கட்டடங்கள், போரன ஓடுகள், 
உஜலோகங்கள் மற்றும் மணிகளோலோன அணிகலன்கள் என்று கீழடிரயப்  
ஜபோல் விைிவோன ஒரு நகைத்ரத இதற்கு  முன் தமிழகத்தில் கண்டறியப்பட -
வில்ரல.  ஏபனன்றோல் ,  தமிழ்நோட்டில்  அரை நூற்றோண்டிற்கும் ஜமலோக 
பபைிய அகழோய்வுகள் ஏதும் நடத்தப்படவில்ரல.    
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                                               மதழ 
                              
                              அன்பாய் றகட்றடன் 
                                   ஆனந்தமாய் வந்தாய்  
                                   இன்பம்  என்றாய் ! 
                                   அதனால் 
                                   இன்னும் றவண்டும் 
                                   என்றற நிணனத்து வந்றதன் ! 
                                    ஆனால் 
                                    அப்றபாபதல்லாம் 
                                    என்று வருவாய் என ஏங்கினாய் ? 
                                    இன்று பவள்ளமாய் 
                                    ஏன் வந்தாய்  என்கிறாய் ?  
                                    றகட்டது உன் தவறா ? 
                                     இல்ணல வந்தது என் தவறா ? 
                                                          எஸ் . எெ ்.  குருஷரண்  
                                                       ஐந்தாம் வகுப்பு உ பிரிவு 
 
 
       ேமிழ்  மாேங்கதை உரிய எழுே்துகைால் நிரப்புக 
                       
                   இடமிருந்து  வலம்- 

1.  மாகாளய அமாவாணெ பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
2. பள்ளிக்கூடம் திறக்கப்படும் மாதம் 
4. கிறிஸ்துமஸ் பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
5. தீபாவளி பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
6. றகாகுலாஷ்டமி பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
7. பபருமாள் திருமஞ்ெனம் பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 

                      தமலிருந்து கீழ் 
3. தமிழ்ப் புத்தாண்டு பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
8. தீபங்கள் ஏற்றப்படும் மாதம்  
9. பபாங்கல் பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
10. உகாதி பகாண்டாடப்படும் மாதம் 
6. விநாயகர ்ெதுரத்்தி விழா பகாண்டாடப்படுவது 

                            4. சிவராத்திரி வரும் மாதம்  
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                                                                                  பெ. பெயந்த் 
                                                                          இரண்டாம் வகுப்பு  இ  பிரிவு 
 
 

                                             கீழடி   தமிழரின் தாய் மடி                                                                         
                                                       சுதிப்  ஜ ோதி போசு 

      கீழடி  என்கிற  பபயரை  நோம்  அரனவரும் கண்டிப்போக பெய்திகளின் 
மூலம் ஜகள்விப்பட்டிருப்ஜபோம்.   அவ்வோறிருந்தும்  நோம்   இந்த குறிப்பிட்ட 
ஊைின் முக்கியத்துவம் என்னபவன்று எப்பபோழுதோவது  சிந்தித்ததுண்டோ ?  
முதலில் அப்படி சிந்திக்க  ஜவண்டுமோ ?  அப்படிபயன்ன இந்த  ஊைின்  
சிறப்பு ?  அது  எதுவோக இருந்தோலும்  ,  என்ரன எவ்வோறு போதிக்கின்றது ?  
இரதப்ஜபோன்ற வினோக்கரள நிரனவில் பகோண்டு இக்கடட்ுரை 
எழுதப்படுகிறது. 

             ஆண்டு  2013 ஆம் ஆண்டு அமைந்ோத் ைோமகிருஷ்ணோ  என்னும்  
பதோல்பபோருள் ஆைோய்ெச்ி நிபுணைின் தரலரமயில் ,  ஜதனி – ைோமநோதபுைம் 
பகுதிகளில் சில  ஆய்வுகள் நடத்தப்பட்டன.  அந்த ஆய்வுகளிலிருந்து 293 
கிைோமங்கள் பதோல்லியல் எெெ்ங்கரளக் பகோண்டிருந்ததோகவும் , 
ஜமலும்ஆய்வு ஜமற்பகோள்ளத் தகுந்ததோகவும் பதைியவந்தது.  அந்தப் 
பட்டியலில் உள்ள ஒரு ஊை ்தோன் கீழடி.  

            ரவரக  வளம் பெய்யும் மதுரை மோநகைிற்கு  12 கி.மீ .  பதன்கிழக்ஜக 
சிவகங்ரகயில் உள்ள சிற்றூை ்கீழடி .  இன்று  பகோடிரய உயைத்்திப் 
பிடித்துள்ளது.  ஐந்தோயிைம் மக்கஜள வோழும்  இங்கு ,  அரமதியோன  வோழ்க்ரக 
முரறஜய கரடபிடிக்கப்படுகின்றது. 

         கீழடி  என்பது  ஒரு ரமல்கல்லோக திகழ்வதற்கு பல கோைணங்கள் உண்டு.  
ஒரு கோைணம் அதன் வளமும் அளவும் , பல ெதுைடிகளுக்கு பீங்கோனோலோன 
கோல்வோய்த் பதோகுதிகள் ,  கிணறுகள் , சுடுமண் கட்டடங்கள், போரன ஓடுகள், 
உஜலோகங்கள் மற்றும் மணிகளோலோன அணிகலன்கள் என்று கீழடிரயப்  
ஜபோல் விைிவோன ஒரு நகைத்ரத இதற்கு  முன் தமிழகத்தில் கண்டறியப்பட -
வில்ரல.  ஏபனன்றோல் ,  தமிழ்நோட்டில்  அரை நூற்றோண்டிற்கும் ஜமலோக 
பபைிய அகழோய்வுகள் ஏதும் நடத்தப்படவில்ரல.    
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      கீழடி  என்கிற  பபயரை  நோம்  அரனவரும் கண்டிப்போக பெய்திகளின் 
மூலம் ஜகள்விப்பட்டிருப்ஜபோம்.   அவ்வோறிருந்தும்  நோம்   இந்த குறிப்பிட்ட 
ஊைின் முக்கியத்துவம் என்னபவன்று எப்பபோழுதோவது  சிந்தித்ததுண்டோ ?  
முதலில் அப்படி சிந்திக்க  ஜவண்டுமோ ?  அப்படிபயன்ன இந்த  ஊைின்  
சிறப்பு ?  அது  எதுவோக இருந்தோலும்  ,  என்ரன எவ்வோறு போதிக்கின்றது ?  
இரதப்ஜபோன்ற வினோக்கரள நிரனவில் பகோண்டு இக்கடட்ுரை 
எழுதப்படுகிறது. 

             ஆண்டு  2013 ஆம் ஆண்டு அமைந்ோத் ைோமகிருஷ்ணோ  என்னும்  
பதோல்பபோருள் ஆைோய்ெச்ி நிபுணைின் தரலரமயில் ,  ஜதனி – ைோமநோதபுைம் 
பகுதிகளில் சில  ஆய்வுகள் நடத்தப்பட்டன.  அந்த ஆய்வுகளிலிருந்து 293 
கிைோமங்கள் பதோல்லியல் எெெ்ங்கரளக் பகோண்டிருந்ததோகவும் , 
ஜமலும்ஆய்வு ஜமற்பகோள்ளத் தகுந்ததோகவும் பதைியவந்தது.  அந்தப் 
பட்டியலில் உள்ள ஒரு ஊை ்தோன் கீழடி.  

            ரவரக  வளம் பெய்யும் மதுரை மோநகைிற்கு  12 கி.மீ .  பதன்கிழக்ஜக 
சிவகங்ரகயில் உள்ள சிற்றூை ்கீழடி .  இன்று  பகோடிரய உயைத்்திப் 
பிடித்துள்ளது.  ஐந்தோயிைம் மக்கஜள வோழும்  இங்கு ,  அரமதியோன  வோழ்க்ரக 
முரறஜய கரடபிடிக்கப்படுகின்றது. 

         கீழடி  என்பது  ஒரு ரமல்கல்லோக திகழ்வதற்கு பல கோைணங்கள் உண்டு.  
ஒரு கோைணம் அதன் வளமும் அளவும் , பல ெதுைடிகளுக்கு பீங்கோனோலோன 
கோல்வோய்த் பதோகுதிகள் ,  கிணறுகள் , சுடுமண் கட்டடங்கள், போரன ஓடுகள், 
உஜலோகங்கள் மற்றும் மணிகளோலோன அணிகலன்கள் என்று கீழடிரயப்  
ஜபோல் விைிவோன ஒரு நகைத்ரத இதற்கு  முன் தமிழகத்தில் கண்டறியப்பட -
வில்ரல.  ஏபனன்றோல் ,  தமிழ்நோட்டில்  அரை நூற்றோண்டிற்கும் ஜமலோக 
பபைிய அகழோய்வுகள் ஏதும் நடத்தப்படவில்ரல.    
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          வட்ட சுடுமண் செங்கற்கள்                        மண்பாண்டப் சபாருள் 

         பைபைப்பில்லோத கீழடி  மக்கள் வோழ்க்ரக மோற்றத்ரதக் கண்ட  
ஆண்ஜடோ 2015.   ஒரு  பதன்னந்ஜதோப்பில்  மண்வோைி இயந்திைத்ரத  ஓட்டிக்   
பகோண்டிருந்த  ஜபோது இைண்டு இரணயும்  பெங்கற்சுவைக்ள்  புரதந்து 
கிடந்தரதக் கண்டனை.்  இது  பதைிந்தவுடன் இந்திய பதோல்லியல் துரறயின் 
ஒரு குழு ,  கீழடியில் உள்ள தனியோை ்பதன்னந்ஜதோப்புக்குள் பல ஏக்கை ்
நிலத்ரத ெதுைம் ெதுைமோகப் பிைித்து பமன்ரமயோக ஜதோண்டத் துவங்கினை.்  
பல கட்டங்களோக  இைண்டு பகுதிகளில் அகழோய்வு ஜமற்பகோண்டதில் மிகவும் 
முன்ஜனறியிருந்த நம் நோகைிகத்தின் பெழுரமரயக் கோடட்ும் பல பபோருட்கள் 
கிரடத்தன.    

    அலங்கரிக்கப்பட்ட பானன                 சபயர ்சபாறித்த பானன ஓடு 
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      கீழடி  என்கிற  பபயரை  நோம்  அரனவரும் கண்டிப்போக பெய்திகளின் 
மூலம் ஜகள்விப்பட்டிருப்ஜபோம்.   அவ்வோறிருந்தும்  நோம்   இந்த குறிப்பிட்ட 
ஊைின் முக்கியத்துவம் என்னபவன்று எப்பபோழுதோவது  சிந்தித்ததுண்டோ ?  
முதலில் அப்படி சிந்திக்க  ஜவண்டுமோ ?  அப்படிபயன்ன இந்த  ஊைின்  
சிறப்பு ?  அது  எதுவோக இருந்தோலும்  ,  என்ரன எவ்வோறு போதிக்கின்றது ?  
இரதப்ஜபோன்ற வினோக்கரள நிரனவில் பகோண்டு இக்கடட்ுரை 
எழுதப்படுகிறது. 

             ஆண்டு  2013 ஆம் ஆண்டு அமைந்ோத் ைோமகிருஷ்ணோ  என்னும்  
பதோல்பபோருள் ஆைோய்ெச்ி நிபுணைின் தரலரமயில் ,  ஜதனி – ைோமநோதபுைம் 
பகுதிகளில் சில  ஆய்வுகள் நடத்தப்பட்டன.  அந்த ஆய்வுகளிலிருந்து 293 
கிைோமங்கள் பதோல்லியல் எெெ்ங்கரளக் பகோண்டிருந்ததோகவும் , 
ஜமலும்ஆய்வு ஜமற்பகோள்ளத் தகுந்ததோகவும் பதைியவந்தது.  அந்தப் 
பட்டியலில் உள்ள ஒரு ஊை ்தோன் கீழடி.  

            ரவரக  வளம் பெய்யும் மதுரை மோநகைிற்கு  12 கி.மீ .  பதன்கிழக்ஜக 
சிவகங்ரகயில் உள்ள சிற்றூை ்கீழடி .  இன்று  பகோடிரய உயைத்்திப் 
பிடித்துள்ளது.  ஐந்தோயிைம் மக்கஜள வோழும்  இங்கு ,  அரமதியோன  வோழ்க்ரக 
முரறஜய கரடபிடிக்கப்படுகின்றது. 

         கீழடி  என்பது  ஒரு ரமல்கல்லோக திகழ்வதற்கு பல கோைணங்கள் உண்டு.  
ஒரு கோைணம் அதன் வளமும் அளவும் , பல ெதுைடிகளுக்கு பீங்கோனோலோன 
கோல்வோய்த் பதோகுதிகள் ,  கிணறுகள் , சுடுமண் கட்டடங்கள், போரன ஓடுகள், 
உஜலோகங்கள் மற்றும் மணிகளோலோன அணிகலன்கள் என்று கீழடிரயப்  
ஜபோல் விைிவோன ஒரு நகைத்ரத இதற்கு  முன் தமிழகத்தில் கண்டறியப்பட -
வில்ரல.  ஏபனன்றோல் ,  தமிழ்நோட்டில்  அரை நூற்றோண்டிற்கும் ஜமலோக 
பபைிய அகழோய்வுகள் ஏதும் நடத்தப்படவில்ரல.    
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          வட்ட சுடுமண் செங்கற்கள்                        மண்பாண்டப் சபாருள் 

         பைபைப்பில்லோத கீழடி  மக்கள் வோழ்க்ரக மோற்றத்ரதக் கண்ட  
ஆண்ஜடோ 2015.   ஒரு  பதன்னந்ஜதோப்பில்  மண்வோைி இயந்திைத்ரத  ஓட்டிக்   
பகோண்டிருந்த  ஜபோது இைண்டு இரணயும்  பெங்கற்சுவைக்ள்  புரதந்து 
கிடந்தரதக் கண்டனை.்  இது  பதைிந்தவுடன் இந்திய பதோல்லியல் துரறயின் 
ஒரு குழு ,  கீழடியில் உள்ள தனியோை ்பதன்னந்ஜதோப்புக்குள் பல ஏக்கை ்
நிலத்ரத ெதுைம் ெதுைமோகப் பிைித்து பமன்ரமயோக ஜதோண்டத் துவங்கினை.்  
பல கட்டங்களோக  இைண்டு பகுதிகளில் அகழோய்வு ஜமற்பகோண்டதில் மிகவும் 
முன்ஜனறியிருந்த நம் நோகைிகத்தின் பெழுரமரயக் கோடட்ும் பல பபோருட்கள் 
கிரடத்தன.    

    அலங்கரிக்கப்பட்ட பானன                 சபயர ்சபாறித்த பானன ஓடு 
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                ஒரு  பகுதியில் ஜைோமோபுைியுடன் வணிகம் நடத்தியதற்கோன எடுதத்ுக் 
கோட்டோக  அஜகட் ,  கோைனீ்லியன் , மற்றும் படிகத்தோல் பெய்த நரககள்  
கண்டறியப்பட்டன.  இன்று வரை நமது இல்லங்களில்  கோணப்படும் 
போத்திைங்கள் ஜமல் பபயரை பபோறித்து ரவக்கும் பழக்கத்ரத போைக்்க 
முடிந்தது.   ‘திென்’ ,  ‘ஆதன் ’ ,  ‘உதிைன்’ ஆகிய ெங்ககோலப் பபயைக்ள் , போரன 
ஓடுகளின் ஜமல் தமிழ் பிைோமியில் எழுதப்பட்டிருந்தன.  

              மற்பறோரு பகுதியில் , மீன் ஜபோன்ற குலெ ்சின்னங்களும் இன்னும் 
நிரறய போரன எழுத்துகளும் கோணக் கிரடத்தன.  ஒரு பகுதியில் கற்றறிந்த 
பெல்வம் பகோண்டிருந்த வைக்்கத்தினரும் , மற்பறோரு பகுதியில் ெோமோனியை ்-
களும் வோழ்ந்திருக்கின்றனை.்   இவ்வோறு  அக்கோலத்திஜலஜய ெமூக அடுக்கதி -
கோைம் எனப்படும்  social Hierarchy ஐ  தமிழைக்ள் உருவோக்கியிருப்பது  நம்ரம 
பிைமிக்க ரவக்கிறது. இந்தெ ்ெோன்றுகரள கதிைியக்கக் கைிமக் கோலக் 
கணிப்பிற்கு உட்படுத்தியதில்  அதன் கோலம் கி.மு. 6 ஆம் நூற்றோண்டு  எனத ்
பதைிந்தது.  முதலில் ஜகடக்ும் பபோழுது அவ்வளவு  வியப்பரடயெ ்பெய்யோத 
இந்தெ ்பெய்தி ,  இரவயரனத்தும் 2600 ஆண்டுகளுக்கு முன்பு என்பரத 
அறிந்தவுடன் வியப்போக உள்ளது.  தமிழைின் எழுத்தறிவும் , நகைரமப்பும் , 
பதோழில் நுட்பமும், வணிக வளமும் , பண்பட்ட  பயன்படு பபோருடக்ளின் 
வரககளும் ஜபைோைவ்மூடட்ுகின்றன.   

      ஒருவனின் அரடயளத்ரத விட பபைிதோனபதோன்று இவ்வுலகில் இல்ரல. 
நோன் யோை ்?  என்ற வினோவிற்கு விரட பதைியோதவன் எரதயுஜம 
பதைியோதவனோகக் கருதப்படுவோன்.  கீழடி ஜபோன்ற மோபபரும் 
கண்டுபிடிப்ரபப் பற்றி -  தம் அரடயோளத்ரதப் பற்றி தமிழை ்பலஜை 
அறிந்தோைில்ரல என்பது ஆழ்ந்த கவரலரய அளிக்கிறது.  இன்றளவும் 
பற்பல சிக்கல்கரளத் தோண்டி ஆறோம் கட்டமோக நரடபபற்றுக் 
பகோண்டிருக்கும் கீழடி எனப்படும் போண்டிய  பபருமணலூை ் அகழோய்வு , 
ெமபவளி    அல்லோத பதன்னோசியோவில்  இருந்து  ஒரு  தனித்த  பெழித்த  தமிழ் 
நோகைிகத்தின்  ஜமல் பவளிெெ்த்ரதப்  போய்ெச்ியிருக்கின்றது .  
இவ்ஜவரளயில் ஒவ்பவோரு தமிழரும்  ஏன்  ஒவ்பவோரு  இந்தியரும்  தன்  
நோட்டின் பதோன்ரம  மற்றும் அதன்  வளரமயின்  ஜமல் மிகுந்த பபருரம 
பகோள்ளுதல்  ஜவண்டும் .  உலகின்  மூத்த குடி அக்குடியின் தோய்மடி கீழடி. 

                     மண்   வோழ்க !     மக்கள்  வோழ்க !     பமோழி  வோழ்க ! 
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                                    சென்னன 
                              வியக்கிஜறன்  நோன் வியக்கிஜறன்  

                                               உன்ரனக் கண்டு     

                                 தமிழ்  நாட்டின் தனலநகராம் சென்னன                      

        இந்தியோவின் மிகப்பபைிய நகைங்களுள் ஒன்றோன  நீ  400  ஆண்டு கோல                   

                 வைலோற்றுடன்  வங்கக் கடஜலோைம் எத்தரனஜயோ மோற்றங்கரள 

                         உள்வோங்கிக் பகோண்டு இன்றும் இளரம மோறோமல்                           

                                                 அதத துடிப்புடன் இருக்கிறாய்         

         உன் சிறப்புகளுள் முதன்ரமயோனது  பமைீனோ கடற்கரை 

                        பதற்கோசியோவின் மிகப்பபைிய நூலகமோன  

                                 அண்ணோ நூற்றோண்டு  நூலகம் 

          ஆசியோவின் முதல்  கண் மருத்துவமரன 

                        இந்தியோவின் முதல் கமைஷ்ியல்  வங்கி மற்றும் 

                                 முதல் இையில் உற்பத்திதப்தோழிற்ெோரல 

           கலங்கரைவிளக்கம் , கோைப்்பஜைென் , கப்பல் துரறமுகம் 

                         அெெ்டிக்கும் நிரலயம் , எனப்பல சிறப்புகரளக் 

                                         பகோண்டுள்ளோய் நீ 

           வந்தோரை வோழ ரவக்கும் பென்ரன  என்ற பெோல்லுக்குப்  

                         பல ஏரழக் குடும்பங்களின் தரலமகன்கரள உன் 

                                   மடியில் ஏந்தி இரளப்போற்றி உள்ளோய்  

           இந்தியோவின் தரலசிறந்த கல்வி நிறுவனம் , தகவல் பதோழில் நுட்பம், 

                         வன்பபோருள் தயோைிப்பு , மருத்துவம் ஆகிய துரறகளில்  

                                   சிறந்து விளங்குகிறோய் .         

   ஊைத்ி மற்றும் ஊைத்ிகளின்  உதிைிப் போகங்கள் உற்பத்தியில்  

                     பபரும்   பங்கு உன்னுரடயஜத.  

                        பல  கரலகளின்   ெங்கமமும் நீஜய                                                          . 
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                                             கீழடி   தமிழரின் தாய் மடி                                                                         
                                                       சுதிப்  ஜ ோதி போசு 

      கீழடி  என்கிற  பபயரை  நோம்  அரனவரும் கண்டிப்போக பெய்திகளின் 
மூலம் ஜகள்விப்பட்டிருப்ஜபோம்.   அவ்வோறிருந்தும்  நோம்   இந்த குறிப்பிட்ட 
ஊைின் முக்கியத்துவம் என்னபவன்று எப்பபோழுதோவது  சிந்தித்ததுண்டோ ?  
முதலில் அப்படி சிந்திக்க  ஜவண்டுமோ ?  அப்படிபயன்ன இந்த  ஊைின்  
சிறப்பு ?  அது  எதுவோக இருந்தோலும்  ,  என்ரன எவ்வோறு போதிக்கின்றது ?  
இரதப்ஜபோன்ற வினோக்கரள நிரனவில் பகோண்டு இக்கடட்ுரை 
எழுதப்படுகிறது. 

             ஆண்டு  2013 ஆம் ஆண்டு அமைந்ோத் ைோமகிருஷ்ணோ  என்னும்  
பதோல்பபோருள் ஆைோய்ெச்ி நிபுணைின் தரலரமயில் ,  ஜதனி – ைோமநோதபுைம் 
பகுதிகளில் சில  ஆய்வுகள் நடத்தப்பட்டன.  அந்த ஆய்வுகளிலிருந்து 293 
கிைோமங்கள் பதோல்லியல் எெெ்ங்கரளக் பகோண்டிருந்ததோகவும் , 
ஜமலும்ஆய்வு ஜமற்பகோள்ளத் தகுந்ததோகவும் பதைியவந்தது.  அந்தப் 
பட்டியலில் உள்ள ஒரு ஊை ்தோன் கீழடி.  

            ரவரக  வளம் பெய்யும் மதுரை மோநகைிற்கு  12 கி.மீ .  பதன்கிழக்ஜக 
சிவகங்ரகயில் உள்ள சிற்றூை ்கீழடி .  இன்று  பகோடிரய உயைத்்திப் 
பிடித்துள்ளது.  ஐந்தோயிைம் மக்கஜள வோழும்  இங்கு ,  அரமதியோன  வோழ்க்ரக 
முரறஜய கரடபிடிக்கப்படுகின்றது. 

         கீழடி  என்பது  ஒரு ரமல்கல்லோக திகழ்வதற்கு பல கோைணங்கள் உண்டு.  
ஒரு கோைணம் அதன் வளமும் அளவும் , பல ெதுைடிகளுக்கு பீங்கோனோலோன 
கோல்வோய்த் பதோகுதிகள் ,  கிணறுகள் , சுடுமண் கட்டடங்கள், போரன ஓடுகள், 
உஜலோகங்கள் மற்றும் மணிகளோலோன அணிகலன்கள் என்று கீழடிரயப்  
ஜபோல் விைிவோன ஒரு நகைத்ரத இதற்கு  முன் தமிழகத்தில் கண்டறியப்பட -
வில்ரல.  ஏபனன்றோல் ,  தமிழ்நோட்டில்  அரை நூற்றோண்டிற்கும் ஜமலோக 
பபைிய அகழோய்வுகள் ஏதும் நடத்தப்படவில்ரல.    
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          வட்ட சுடுமண் செங்கற்கள்                        மண்பாண்டப் சபாருள் 

         பைபைப்பில்லோத கீழடி  மக்கள் வோழ்க்ரக மோற்றத்ரதக் கண்ட  
ஆண்ஜடோ 2015.   ஒரு  பதன்னந்ஜதோப்பில்  மண்வோைி இயந்திைத்ரத  ஓட்டிக்   
பகோண்டிருந்த  ஜபோது இைண்டு இரணயும்  பெங்கற்சுவைக்ள்  புரதந்து 
கிடந்தரதக் கண்டனை.்  இது  பதைிந்தவுடன் இந்திய பதோல்லியல் துரறயின் 
ஒரு குழு ,  கீழடியில் உள்ள தனியோை ்பதன்னந்ஜதோப்புக்குள் பல ஏக்கை ்
நிலத்ரத ெதுைம் ெதுைமோகப் பிைித்து பமன்ரமயோக ஜதோண்டத் துவங்கினை.்  
பல கட்டங்களோக  இைண்டு பகுதிகளில் அகழோய்வு ஜமற்பகோண்டதில் மிகவும் 
முன்ஜனறியிருந்த நம் நோகைிகத்தின் பெழுரமரயக் கோடட்ும் பல பபோருட்கள் 
கிரடத்தன.    

    அலங்கரிக்கப்பட்ட பானன                 சபயர ்சபாறித்த பானன ஓடு 

          

                                                                      

                                                                              

                                                                      
                                                                        3 
                ஒரு  பகுதியில் ஜைோமோபுைியுடன் வணிகம் நடத்தியதற்கோன எடுதத்ுக் 
கோட்டோக  அஜகட் ,  கோைனீ்லியன் , மற்றும் படிகத்தோல் பெய்த நரககள்  
கண்டறியப்பட்டன.  இன்று வரை நமது இல்லங்களில்  கோணப்படும் 
போத்திைங்கள் ஜமல் பபயரை பபோறித்து ரவக்கும் பழக்கத்ரத போைக்்க 
முடிந்தது.   ‘திென்’ ,  ‘ஆதன் ’ ,  ‘உதிைன்’ ஆகிய ெங்ககோலப் பபயைக்ள் , போரன 
ஓடுகளின் ஜமல் தமிழ் பிைோமியில் எழுதப்பட்டிருந்தன.  

              மற்பறோரு பகுதியில் , மீன் ஜபோன்ற குலெ ்சின்னங்களும் இன்னும் 
நிரறய போரன எழுத்துகளும் கோணக் கிரடத்தன.  ஒரு பகுதியில் கற்றறிந்த 
பெல்வம் பகோண்டிருந்த வைக்்கத்தினரும் , மற்பறோரு பகுதியில் ெோமோனியை ்-
களும் வோழ்ந்திருக்கின்றனை.்   இவ்வோறு  அக்கோலத்திஜலஜய ெமூக அடுக்கதி -
கோைம் எனப்படும்  social Hierarchy ஐ  தமிழைக்ள் உருவோக்கியிருப்பது  நம்ரம 
பிைமிக்க ரவக்கிறது. இந்தெ ்ெோன்றுகரள கதிைியக்கக் கைிமக் கோலக் 
கணிப்பிற்கு உட்படுத்தியதில்  அதன் கோலம் கி.மு. 6 ஆம் நூற்றோண்டு  எனத் 
பதைிந்தது.  முதலில் ஜகடக்ும் பபோழுது அவ்வளவு  வியப்பரடயெ ்பெய்யோத 
இந்தெ ்பெய்தி ,  இரவயரனத்தும் 2600 ஆண்டுகளுக்கு முன்பு என்பரத 
அறிந்தவுடன் வியப்போக உள்ளது.  தமிழைின் எழுத்தறிவும் , நகைரமப்பும் , 
பதோழில் நுட்பமும், வணிக வளமும் , பண்பட்ட  பயன்படு பபோருடக்ளின் 
வரககளும் ஜபைோைவ்மூடட்ுகின்றன.   

      ஒருவனின் அரடயளத்ரத விட பபைிதோனபதோன்று இவ்வுலகில் இல்ரல. 
நோன் யோை ்?  என்ற வினோவிற்கு விரட பதைியோதவன் எரதயுஜம 
பதைியோதவனோகக் கருதப்படுவோன்.  கீழடி ஜபோன்ற மோபபரும் 
கண்டுபிடிப்ரபப் பற்றி -  தம் அரடயோளத்ரதப் பற்றி தமிழை ்பலஜை 
அறிந்தோைில்ரல என்பது ஆழ்ந்த கவரலரய அளிக்கிறது.  இன்றளவும் 
பற்பல சிக்கல்கரளத் தோண்டி ஆறோம் கட்டமோக நரடபபற்றுக் 
பகோண்டிருக்கும் கீழடி எனப்படும் போண்டிய  பபருமணலூை ் அகழோய்வு , 
ெமபவளி    அல்லோத பதன்னோசியோவில்  இருந்து  ஒரு  தனித்த  பெழித்த  தமிழ் 
நோகைிகத்தின்  ஜமல் பவளிெெ்த்ரதப்  போய்ெச்ியிருக்கின்றது .  
இவ்ஜவரளயில் ஒவ்பவோரு தமிழரும்  ஏன்  ஒவ்பவோரு  இந்தியரும்  தன்  
நோட்டின் பதோன்ரம  மற்றும் அதன்  வளரமயின்  ஜமல் மிகுந்த பபருரம 
பகோள்ளுதல்  ஜவண்டும் .  உலகின்  மூத்த குடி அக்குடியின் தோய்மடி கீழடி. 

                     மண்   வோழ்க !     மக்கள்  வோழ்க !     பமோழி  வோழ்க ! 

                                        

 

 

 

                                                             4                                                               

                                    சென்னன 
                              வியக்கிஜறன்  நோன் வியக்கிஜறன்  

                                               உன்ரனக் கண்டு     

                                 தமிழ்  நாட்டின் தனலநகராம் சென்னன                      

        இந்தியோவின் மிகப்பபைிய நகைங்களுள் ஒன்றோன  நீ  400  ஆண்டு கோல                   

                 வைலோற்றுடன்  வங்கக் கடஜலோைம் எத்தரனஜயோ மோற்றங்கரள 

                         உள்வோங்கிக் பகோண்டு இன்றும் இளரம மோறோமல்                           

                                                 அதத துடிப்புடன் இருக்கிறாய்         

         உன் சிறப்புகளுள் முதன்ரமயோனது  பமைீனோ கடற்கரை 

                        பதற்கோசியோவின் மிகப்பபைிய நூலகமோன  

                                 அண்ணோ நூற்றோண்டு  நூலகம் 

          ஆசியோவின் முதல்  கண் மருத்துவமரன 

                        இந்தியோவின் முதல் கமைஷ்ியல்  வங்கி மற்றும் 

                                 முதல் இையில் உற்பத்திதப்தோழிற்ெோரல 

           கலங்கரைவிளக்கம் , கோைப்்பஜைென் , கப்பல் துரறமுகம் 

                         அெெ்டிக்கும் நிரலயம் , எனப்பல சிறப்புகரளக் 

                                         பகோண்டுள்ளோய் நீ 

           வந்தோரை வோழ ரவக்கும் பென்ரன  என்ற பெோல்லுக்குப்  

                         பல ஏரழக் குடும்பங்களின் தரலமகன்கரள உன் 

                                   மடியில் ஏந்தி இரளப்போற்றி உள்ளோய்  

           இந்தியோவின் தரலசிறந்த கல்வி நிறுவனம் , தகவல் பதோழில் நுட்பம், 

                         வன்பபோருள் தயோைிப்பு , மருத்துவம் ஆகிய துரறகளில்  

                                   சிறந்து விளங்குகிறோய் .         

   ஊைத்ி மற்றும் ஊைத்ிகளின்  உதிைிப் போகங்கள் உற்பத்தியில்  

                     பபரும்   பங்கு உன்னுரடயஜத.  

                        பல  கரலகளின்   ெங்கமமும் நீஜய                                                          . 
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                ஒரு  பகுதியில் ஜைோமோபுைியுடன் வணிகம் நடத்தியதற்கோன எடுதத்ுக் 
கோட்டோக  அஜகட் ,  கோைனீ்லியன் , மற்றும் படிகத்தோல் பெய்த நரககள்  
கண்டறியப்பட்டன.  இன்று வரை நமது இல்லங்களில்  கோணப்படும் 
போத்திைங்கள் ஜமல் பபயரை பபோறித்து ரவக்கும் பழக்கத்ரத போைக்்க 
முடிந்தது.   ‘திென்’ ,  ‘ஆதன் ’ ,  ‘உதிைன்’ ஆகிய ெங்ககோலப் பபயைக்ள் , போரன 
ஓடுகளின் ஜமல் தமிழ் பிைோமியில் எழுதப்பட்டிருந்தன.  

              மற்பறோரு பகுதியில் , மீன் ஜபோன்ற குலெ ்சின்னங்களும் இன்னும் 
நிரறய போரன எழுத்துகளும் கோணக் கிரடத்தன.  ஒரு பகுதியில் கற்றறிந்த 
பெல்வம் பகோண்டிருந்த வைக்்கத்தினரும் , மற்பறோரு பகுதியில் ெோமோனியை ்-
களும் வோழ்ந்திருக்கின்றனை.்   இவ்வோறு  அக்கோலத்திஜலஜய ெமூக அடுக்கதி -
கோைம் எனப்படும்  social Hierarchy ஐ  தமிழைக்ள் உருவோக்கியிருப்பது  நம்ரம 
பிைமிக்க ரவக்கிறது. இந்தெ ்ெோன்றுகரள கதிைியக்கக் கைிமக் கோலக் 
கணிப்பிற்கு உட்படுத்தியதில்  அதன் கோலம் கி.மு. 6 ஆம் நூற்றோண்டு  எனத் 
பதைிந்தது.  முதலில் ஜகடக்ும் பபோழுது அவ்வளவு  வியப்பரடயெ ்பெய்யோத 
இந்தெ ்பெய்தி ,  இரவயரனத்தும் 2600 ஆண்டுகளுக்கு முன்பு என்பரத 
அறிந்தவுடன் வியப்போக உள்ளது.  தமிழைின் எழுத்தறிவும் , நகைரமப்பும் , 
பதோழில் நுட்பமும், வணிக வளமும் , பண்பட்ட  பயன்படு பபோருடக்ளின் 
வரககளும் ஜபைோைவ்மூடட்ுகின்றன.   

      ஒருவனின் அரடயளத்ரத விட பபைிதோனபதோன்று இவ்வுலகில் இல்ரல. 
நோன் யோை ்?  என்ற வினோவிற்கு விரட பதைியோதவன் எரதயுஜம 
பதைியோதவனோகக் கருதப்படுவோன்.  கீழடி ஜபோன்ற மோபபரும் 
கண்டுபிடிப்ரபப் பற்றி -  தம் அரடயோளத்ரதப் பற்றி தமிழை ்பலஜை 
அறிந்தோைில்ரல என்பது ஆழ்ந்த கவரலரய அளிக்கிறது.  இன்றளவும் 
பற்பல சிக்கல்கரளத் தோண்டி ஆறோம் கட்டமோக நரடபபற்றுக் 
பகோண்டிருக்கும் கீழடி எனப்படும் போண்டிய  பபருமணலூை ் அகழோய்வு , 
ெமபவளி    அல்லோத பதன்னோசியோவில்  இருந்து  ஒரு  தனித்த  பெழித்த  தமிழ் 
நோகைிகத்தின்  ஜமல் பவளிெெ்த்ரதப்  போய்ெச்ியிருக்கின்றது .  
இவ்ஜவரளயில் ஒவ்பவோரு தமிழரும்  ஏன்  ஒவ்பவோரு  இந்தியரும்  தன்  
நோட்டின் பதோன்ரம  மற்றும் அதன்  வளரமயின்  ஜமல் மிகுந்த பபருரம 
பகோள்ளுதல்  ஜவண்டும் .  உலகின்  மூத்த குடி அக்குடியின் தோய்மடி கீழடி. 

                     மண்   வோழ்க !     மக்கள்  வோழ்க !     பமோழி  வோழ்க ! 
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                                    சென்னன 
                              வியக்கிஜறன்  நோன் வியக்கிஜறன்  

                                               உன்ரனக் கண்டு     

                                 தமிழ்  நாட்டின் தனலநகராம் சென்னன                      

        இந்தியோவின் மிகப்பபைிய நகைங்களுள் ஒன்றோன  நீ  400  ஆண்டு கோல                   

                 வைலோற்றுடன்  வங்கக் கடஜலோைம் எத்தரனஜயோ மோற்றங்கரள 

                         உள்வோங்கிக் பகோண்டு இன்றும் இளரம மோறோமல்                           

                                                 அதத துடிப்புடன் இருக்கிறாய்         

         உன் சிறப்புகளுள் முதன்ரமயோனது  பமைீனோ கடற்கரை 

                        பதற்கோசியோவின் மிகப்பபைிய நூலகமோன  

                                 அண்ணோ நூற்றோண்டு  நூலகம் 

          ஆசியோவின் முதல்  கண் மருத்துவமரன 

                        இந்தியோவின் முதல் கமைஷ்ியல்  வங்கி மற்றும் 

                                 முதல் இையில் உற்பத்திதப்தோழிற்ெோரல 

           கலங்கரைவிளக்கம் , கோைப்்பஜைென் , கப்பல் துரறமுகம் 

                         அெெ்டிக்கும் நிரலயம் , எனப்பல சிறப்புகரளக் 

                                         பகோண்டுள்ளோய் நீ 

           வந்தோரை வோழ ரவக்கும் பென்ரன  என்ற பெோல்லுக்குப்  

                         பல ஏரழக் குடும்பங்களின் தரலமகன்கரள உன் 

                                   மடியில் ஏந்தி இரளப்போற்றி உள்ளோய்  

           இந்தியோவின் தரலசிறந்த கல்வி நிறுவனம் , தகவல் பதோழில் நுட்பம், 

                         வன்பபோருள் தயோைிப்பு , மருத்துவம் ஆகிய துரறகளில்  

                                   சிறந்து விளங்குகிறோய் .         

   ஊைத்ி மற்றும் ஊைத்ிகளின்  உதிைிப் போகங்கள் உற்பத்தியில்  

                     பபரும்   பங்கு உன்னுரடயஜத.  

                        பல  கரலகளின்   ெங்கமமும் நீஜய                                                          . 
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                ஒரு  பகுதியில் ஜைோமோபுைியுடன் வணிகம் நடத்தியதற்கோன எடுதத்ுக் 
கோட்டோக  அஜகட் ,  கோைனீ்லியன் , மற்றும் படிகத்தோல் பெய்த நரககள்  
கண்டறியப்பட்டன.  இன்று வரை நமது இல்லங்களில்  கோணப்படும் 
போத்திைங்கள் ஜமல் பபயரை பபோறித்து ரவக்கும் பழக்கத்ரத போைக்்க 
முடிந்தது.   ‘திென்’ ,  ‘ஆதன் ’ ,  ‘உதிைன்’ ஆகிய ெங்ககோலப் பபயைக்ள் , போரன 
ஓடுகளின் ஜமல் தமிழ் பிைோமியில் எழுதப்பட்டிருந்தன.  

              மற்பறோரு பகுதியில் , மீன் ஜபோன்ற குலெ ்சின்னங்களும் இன்னும் 
நிரறய போரன எழுத்துகளும் கோணக் கிரடத்தன.  ஒரு பகுதியில் கற்றறிந்த 
பெல்வம் பகோண்டிருந்த வைக்்கத்தினரும் , மற்பறோரு பகுதியில் ெோமோனியை ்-
களும் வோழ்ந்திருக்கின்றனை.்   இவ்வோறு  அக்கோலத்திஜலஜய ெமூக அடுக்கதி -
கோைம் எனப்படும்  social Hierarchy ஐ  தமிழைக்ள் உருவோக்கியிருப்பது  நம்ரம 
பிைமிக்க ரவக்கிறது. இந்தெ ்ெோன்றுகரள கதிைியக்கக் கைிமக் கோலக் 
கணிப்பிற்கு உட்படுத்தியதில்  அதன் கோலம் கி.மு. 6 ஆம் நூற்றோண்டு  எனத ்
பதைிந்தது.  முதலில் ஜகடக்ும் பபோழுது அவ்வளவு  வியப்பரடயெ ்பெய்யோத 
இந்தெ ்பெய்தி ,  இரவயரனத்தும் 2600 ஆண்டுகளுக்கு முன்பு என்பரத 
அறிந்தவுடன் வியப்போக உள்ளது.  தமிழைின் எழுத்தறிவும் , நகைரமப்பும் , 
பதோழில் நுட்பமும், வணிக வளமும் , பண்பட்ட  பயன்படு பபோருடக்ளின் 
வரககளும் ஜபைோைவ்மூடட்ுகின்றன.   

      ஒருவனின் அரடயளத்ரத விட பபைிதோனபதோன்று இவ்வுலகில் இல்ரல. 
நோன் யோை ்?  என்ற வினோவிற்கு விரட பதைியோதவன் எரதயுஜம 
பதைியோதவனோகக் கருதப்படுவோன்.  கீழடி ஜபோன்ற மோபபரும் 
கண்டுபிடிப்ரபப் பற்றி -  தம் அரடயோளத்ரதப் பற்றி தமிழை ்பலஜை 
அறிந்தோைில்ரல என்பது ஆழ்ந்த கவரலரய அளிக்கிறது.  இன்றளவும் 
பற்பல சிக்கல்கரளத் தோண்டி ஆறோம் கட்டமோக நரடபபற்றுக் 
பகோண்டிருக்கும் கீழடி எனப்படும் போண்டிய  பபருமணலூை ் அகழோய்வு , 
ெமபவளி    அல்லோத பதன்னோசியோவில்  இருந்து  ஒரு  தனித்த  பெழித்த  தமிழ் 
நோகைிகத்தின்  ஜமல் பவளிெெ்த்ரதப்  போய்ெச்ியிருக்கின்றது .  
இவ்ஜவரளயில் ஒவ்பவோரு தமிழரும்  ஏன்  ஒவ்பவோரு  இந்தியரும்  தன்  
நோட்டின் பதோன்ரம  மற்றும் அதன்  வளரமயின்  ஜமல் மிகுந்த பபருரம 
பகோள்ளுதல்  ஜவண்டும் .  உலகின்  மூத்த குடி அக்குடியின் தோய்மடி கீழடி. 

                     மண்   வோழ்க !     மக்கள்  வோழ்க !     பமோழி  வோழ்க ! 
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                                    சென்னன 
                              வியக்கிஜறன்  நோன் வியக்கிஜறன்  

                                               உன்ரனக் கண்டு     

                                 தமிழ்  நாட்டின் தனலநகராம் சென்னன                      

        இந்தியோவின் மிகப்பபைிய நகைங்களுள் ஒன்றோன  நீ  400  ஆண்டு கோல                   

                 வைலோற்றுடன்  வங்கக் கடஜலோைம் எத்தரனஜயோ மோற்றங்கரள 

                         உள்வோங்கிக் பகோண்டு இன்றும் இளரம மோறோமல்                           

                                                 அதத துடிப்புடன் இருக்கிறாய்         

         உன் சிறப்புகளுள் முதன்ரமயோனது  பமைீனோ கடற்கரை 

                        பதற்கோசியோவின் மிகப்பபைிய நூலகமோன  

                                 அண்ணோ நூற்றோண்டு  நூலகம் 

          ஆசியோவின் முதல்  கண் மருத்துவமரன 

                        இந்தியோவின் முதல் கமைஷ்ியல்  வங்கி மற்றும் 

                                 முதல் இையில் உற்பத்திதப்தோழிற்ெோரல 

           கலங்கரைவிளக்கம் , கோைப்்பஜைென் , கப்பல் துரறமுகம் 

                         அெெ்டிக்கும் நிரலயம் , எனப்பல சிறப்புகரளக் 

                                         பகோண்டுள்ளோய் நீ 

           வந்தோரை வோழ ரவக்கும் பென்ரன  என்ற பெோல்லுக்குப்  

                         பல ஏரழக் குடும்பங்களின் தரலமகன்கரள உன் 

                                   மடியில் ஏந்தி இரளப்போற்றி உள்ளோய்  

           இந்தியோவின் தரலசிறந்த கல்வி நிறுவனம் , தகவல் பதோழில் நுட்பம், 

                         வன்பபோருள் தயோைிப்பு , மருத்துவம் ஆகிய துரறகளில்  

                                   சிறந்து விளங்குகிறோய் .         

   ஊைத்ி மற்றும் ஊைத்ிகளின்  உதிைிப் போகங்கள் உற்பத்தியில்  

                     பபரும்   பங்கு உன்னுரடயஜத.  

                        பல  கரலகளின்   ெங்கமமும் நீஜய                                                          . 
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         இரெத் திருவிழோ  ,  பைத நோட்டியம் மற்றும் தமிழ்                                                                                    

               திரைப்படத்  துரறகளின் வளைெ்ச்ிக்கு 

                             அைணோய் விளங்குகிறோய்  

           உன் வளைெ்ச்ிக்குத் தரடயோய் பல புயல்கள் ,  ஜபைிடைக்ள் ,  

                    என எத்துரன இடைக்ள்   வந்தோலும் அத்தரனயும்                 

                               தகைத்ப்தறிந்து  மீண்டு  வருகிறோய் 

          பநருப்பில் கருகி இறந்து தன் ெோம்பலில் இருந்து  

                      மீண்டும் மீண்டும் எழும் பீனிக்ஸ் பறரவரயப் ஜபோல 

                           மீண்டு  எழுகிறோய்  

          பிைமிப்போய் உள்ளது .  உன்ரனக் கண்டு நோங்களும்  

                        கற்றுக் பகோள்கிஜவோம் ,,,  விடோமுயற்சியுடன்  

                            மீண்டு  எழும் கரலரய  

          வியக்கிதறன்  நான் வியக்கிதறன் உன்னனக் கண்டு   

                                                                     ஜி.  எஸ் . ஹைிணி  ,வகுப்பு  9  பிைிவு   ஈ 
      

                                  ஆனந்தப்படுதவாம்  

                   சிறிது இல்லோரமயும்  இயலோரமயும் 

                   இல்லோது  ஜபோனோல் 

                   இனிக்கோது  வோழ்வு 

                   எல்லோம் அரடந்து விட்டோல்  

                    எரதத்ஜதடி  ஓடுஜவோம் ? 

                    எதற்பகன்று  ஆரெப்படுஜவோம் ? 

                   ஆரெப்பட்ட  எது கிரடத்தபதன்று  

                   ஆனந்தப்படுஜவோம் ? 

                                        வி.  எஸ்  தருண் கிருஷ்ணோ 

                                         வகுப்பு  7  ஈ  பிைிவு     
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                ஒரு  பகுதியில் ஜைோமோபுைியுடன் வணிகம் நடத்தியதற்கோன எடுதத்ுக் 
கோட்டோக  அஜகட் ,  கோைனீ்லியன் , மற்றும் படிகத்தோல் பெய்த நரககள்  
கண்டறியப்பட்டன.  இன்று வரை நமது இல்லங்களில்  கோணப்படும் 
போத்திைங்கள் ஜமல் பபயரை பபோறித்து ரவக்கும் பழக்கத்ரத போைக்்க 
முடிந்தது.   ‘திென்’ ,  ‘ஆதன் ’ ,  ‘உதிைன்’ ஆகிய ெங்ககோலப் பபயைக்ள் , போரன 
ஓடுகளின் ஜமல் தமிழ் பிைோமியில் எழுதப்பட்டிருந்தன.  

              மற்பறோரு பகுதியில் , மீன் ஜபோன்ற குலெ ்சின்னங்களும் இன்னும் 
நிரறய போரன எழுத்துகளும் கோணக் கிரடத்தன.  ஒரு பகுதியில் கற்றறிந்த 
பெல்வம் பகோண்டிருந்த வைக்்கத்தினரும் , மற்பறோரு பகுதியில் ெோமோனியை ்-
களும் வோழ்ந்திருக்கின்றனை.்   இவ்வோறு  அக்கோலத்திஜலஜய ெமூக அடுக்கதி -
கோைம் எனப்படும்  social Hierarchy ஐ  தமிழைக்ள் உருவோக்கியிருப்பது  நம்ரம 
பிைமிக்க ரவக்கிறது. இந்தெ ்ெோன்றுகரள கதிைியக்கக் கைிமக் கோலக் 
கணிப்பிற்கு உட்படுத்தியதில்  அதன் கோலம் கி.மு. 6 ஆம் நூற்றோண்டு  எனத ்
பதைிந்தது.  முதலில் ஜகடக்ும் பபோழுது அவ்வளவு  வியப்பரடயெ ்பெய்யோத 
இந்தெ ்பெய்தி ,  இரவயரனத்தும் 2600 ஆண்டுகளுக்கு முன்பு என்பரத 
அறிந்தவுடன் வியப்போக உள்ளது.  தமிழைின் எழுத்தறிவும் , நகைரமப்பும் , 
பதோழில் நுட்பமும், வணிக வளமும் , பண்பட்ட  பயன்படு பபோருடக்ளின் 
வரககளும் ஜபைோைவ்மூடட்ுகின்றன.   

      ஒருவனின் அரடயளத்ரத விட பபைிதோனபதோன்று இவ்வுலகில் இல்ரல. 
நோன் யோை ்?  என்ற வினோவிற்கு விரட பதைியோதவன் எரதயுஜம 
பதைியோதவனோகக் கருதப்படுவோன்.  கீழடி ஜபோன்ற மோபபரும் 
கண்டுபிடிப்ரபப் பற்றி -  தம் அரடயோளத்ரதப் பற்றி தமிழை ்பலஜை 
அறிந்தோைில்ரல என்பது ஆழ்ந்த கவரலரய அளிக்கிறது.  இன்றளவும் 
பற்பல சிக்கல்கரளத் தோண்டி ஆறோம் கட்டமோக நரடபபற்றுக் 
பகோண்டிருக்கும் கீழடி எனப்படும் போண்டிய  பபருமணலூை ் அகழோய்வு , 
ெமபவளி    அல்லோத பதன்னோசியோவில்  இருந்து  ஒரு  தனித்த  பெழித்த  தமிழ் 
நோகைிகத்தின்  ஜமல் பவளிெெ்த்ரதப்  போய்ெச்ியிருக்கின்றது .  
இவ்ஜவரளயில் ஒவ்பவோரு தமிழரும்  ஏன்  ஒவ்பவோரு  இந்தியரும்  தன்  
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                        பல  கரலகளின்   ெங்கமமும் நீஜய                                                          . 
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                   ஆரெப்பட்ட  எது கிரடத்தபதன்று  
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                                        வி.  எஸ்  தருண் கிருஷ்ணோ 

                                         வகுப்பு  7  ஈ  பிைிவு     
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         இரெத் திருவிழோ  ,  பைத நோட்டியம் மற்றும் தமிழ்                                                                                    

               திரைப்படத்  துரறகளின் வளைெ்ச்ிக்கு 

                             அைணோய் விளங்குகிறோய்  

           உன் வளைெ்ச்ிக்குத் தரடயோய் பல புயல்கள் ,  ஜபைிடைக்ள் ,  

                    என எத்துரன இடைக்ள்   வந்தோலும் அத்தரனயும்                 

                               தகைத்ப்தறிந்து  மீண்டு  வருகிறோய் 

          பநருப்பில் கருகி இறந்து தன் ெோம்பலில் இருந்து  

                      மீண்டும் மீண்டும் எழும் பீனிக்ஸ் பறரவரயப் ஜபோல 

                           மீண்டு  எழுகிறோய்  

          பிைமிப்போய் உள்ளது .  உன்ரனக் கண்டு நோங்களும்  

                        கற்றுக் பகோள்கிஜவோம் ,,,  விடோமுயற்சியுடன்  

                            மீண்டு  எழும் கரலரய  

          வியக்கிதறன்  நான் வியக்கிதறன் உன்னனக் கண்டு   

                                                                     ஜி.  எஸ் . ஹைிணி  ,வகுப்பு  9  பிைிவு   ஈ 
      

                                  ஆனந்தப்படுதவாம்  

                   சிறிது இல்லோரமயும்  இயலோரமயும் 
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                   இனிக்கோது  வோழ்வு 

                   எல்லோம் அரடந்து விட்டோல்  
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                    எதற்பகன்று  ஆரெப்படுஜவோம் ? 

                   ஆரெப்பட்ட  எது கிரடத்தபதன்று  

                   ஆனந்தப்படுஜவோம் ? 

                                        வி.  எஸ்  தருண் கிருஷ்ணோ 

                                         வகுப்பு  7  ஈ  பிைிவு     
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ப ொங்கல்��விழொ�
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வளொகத்தில்�பகொண்டொட ் ட்டது���

��������������� ள்ளியின்�முதல்வர�்திரு�பி�ஜி��சு ்ரமணியம்�ஐயொ�அவரக்ள்�
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माता�पिता�का�लगाव�

�

�माता�पिता�का�प्यार�है�लहर ों�की�तरह��

ज �बढ़ता�जाता�है�हमारे�बड़े�ह ने�की�तरह���

माता�पिता�के�प्यार�की�क ई�सीमा�नही ों�

क् ोंपक��ऐसी�क ई�वसु्त�ही�नही ों�ज �उनके�पे्रम�क �नाि�सकें ���

������������������वे�अिने�ददद�क �भुला�देते�हैं�और�हमारे�ददद�में�शापमल�ह �जाते�हैं�

������������������शापमल�ह कर�हर�कपिनाई�क �घटा�देते�हैं���

�����������������हमारे�हर�कदम�में�हमारे�साथ�रहते�हैं�

�����������������हमारे�हर�सुख�दुख���खुशी��में�हमारा�साथ�देते�हैं���

मााँ�हमें�खाने�देती�है�और�हर�क्षण�जीपवत�रखती�है�

पिता�हर�एक�क्षण�लगा�देते�हैं�उस�खाने�के�पलए�रुिए�प्राप्त�करने�के�पलए���
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बाल�मज़दूरी�����एक�सामापजक�अपभशाि�

���ब�े�हर�जगह�की�रौनक�ह ते�हैं�और�बचिन�पज़ोंदगी�का�सबसे�अच्चा�पहस्सा�ह ता�है��बचिन��में�
पकसी�चीज़�की�क ई�पफ़कर�नही ों�ह ती�और�व्यश्कि�के�बढने�का�और�सीखने�का�यही�महत्त्विूणद�
समय�माना�जाता�है��अगर�पकसी�से�बचिन�ही�छीन�पलया�जाए�त �उसकी�मानपसक�श्कथथपत�कैसी�
ह गी��जब�पकसी�ब�े�के�हाथ�में�िेंपसल�और�पकताब ों�की�जगह�पकसी�का�झिूा�पगलास�ह �त �उस�
ब�े�का�पवकास�कैसे�ह गा��

����आजकल�बाल�मज़दूरी�सबसे�बड़ी�समस्या�बन�चुकी�है�����वर्द�से�कम�उम्र�के�ब� ों�से�काम�
करवाना�अिराध�है��यह�देखा�गया�है�पक�प्रगपतशील�देश ों�में�गरीब�मााँ�बाि�मजबूरी�में�अिने�ब� ों�
क �उनकी�इच्चा�के�पवरुद्ध�काम�िर�लगा�देते�हैं��अत��बहुत�ही�कम�िैसे�देकर�इन�ब� ों�से�काम�
करवाया�जाता�है��ये�ब�े�भी�अन्म�ब� ों�की�तरह�पशक्षा�प्राप्त�करना�चाहते�हैं�और�अिने�द स्त ों�के�
साथ�खेलना�चाहते�हैं�तथा�अन्म�अमीर�ब� ों�की�तरह�अिने�माता�पिता�का�प्यार�और�िरवररश�
िाना�चाहते�हैं��लेपकन�दुभादग्यवश�इन्हें�अिनी�इच्चाओों�का�गला�घ ोंटना�िड़ता�है����

कहने�का�तात्पयद�यह�है�पक�सभी�प्रगपतशील�देश ों�में�बाल�मजदूरी�का�प्रमुख�कारण�गरीबी�है��
समाज�से�इस�बुराई�क �जड़ ों�से�पमटाने�के�पलए�सरकार�क �कड़े�कदम�उिाने�िड़ेगे े॑����गरीब�

िररवार ों�के�पलए�ऐसी�य जनाएाँ �शुरू�करनी�िड़ेगी��पजनसे�उनकी�आपथदक�श्कथथपत�बेहतर�ह �सके�
तापक�वे�मजबूरी�में�अिने�छ टे�छ टे�मासूम�ब� ों�क �मज़दूर�न�बनाएाँ ��अोंत�में�हमें�यह�ध्यान�

रखना�है�पक�बाल�मज़दूरी�एक�सामापजक�अपभशाि�है��समाज�में�बढ़ते�अिराध ों�का�एक�मुख्य�
कारण�भी�है��इसपलए�हम�सबक �इस�अपभशाि�क �समाज�से�दूर�करने�का�प्रयास�करना�चापहए��

���������������������������������आज�के�ब�े���कल�के�नागररक�हैं���

� ������� �������
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स ने िे सुहागा 

       ‘स ने िे सुहागा ‘ यह एक कहावत है िर यह सदा हर व्यश्कि या उसके गुण ों िर लागू नही ों 
ह ती। रूि और सौ ोंदयद के साथ बुश्कद्ध�ज्ञान और  पे्रम ह  तभी यह कहावत चररताथद ह ती है।  

       सम्राट चोंद््रगुप्त मौयद ने एक पदन भरे दरबार में चाणक् �   ज  उनके गुरु और प्रधानमोंत्ी भी 
थे िर  कटाक्ष पकया� आि की बुश्कद्धमत्ता का क ई ज ड़ नही ों है। अगर आि के गुण ों के साथ आि 
का रूि भी सुोंदर ह ता त  पकतना अच्चा ह ता। चाणक् पदखने में रूिवान नही ों थे।  

        राजा की बात सुन चाणक् ने एक पदन राजा के सामने द  प्याल ों में िानी रखा और उसे िीने 
का आग्रह पकया।  राजा ने िहले प्याले का िानी िी पलया पफर दूसरे प्याले का िानी भी। द न ों 
प्याले खाली करने के बाद चाणक् ने सम्राट से िूछा – ‘ राजन � इन द न ों प्याल ों में कौन से प्याले 
का िानी सरस � मीिा और अच्चा लगा� राजा ने उत्तर पदया पक दूसरे प्याले का िानी । 

         चाणक् ने तुरोंत कहा – ‘राजन � िहले प्याले का िानी सुोंदर और नक्काशीदार स्वणद घट में 
रखा हुआ था और दूसरा जल पमिी की सामान्म मटकी का था ज  आि क  मीिा लगा। अब आि 
ही पनणदय करें  पक स्वाद हेतु स्वणद घट का िानी िीना शे्रयस्कर है या साधारण मटकी का अथादत 
पमिी के घट का । यह ज़रूरी नही ों है पक ज  गुणी ह  वह सुोंदर ह  या ज  सुोंदर ह  वे गुणी भी ह  ।  
सदा द न ों गुण एक जगह उिलब्द नही ों ह ते।  

        सम्राट चोंद्रगुप्त क  महामोंत्ी चाणक् की बात का ममद समझ में आ गया । रूि का महत्त्व 
गुण ों के प्राप्त करने िर उ�ता प्राप्त करता है। चोंद्रगुप्त ने स्वीकृपत में चाणक् के आगे पसर झुका 
पदया । 

                                                   पदशा सुराना  

                                                  � �  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

बाल मज़दूरी  �� एक सामापजक अपभशाि 

   ब�े हर जगह की रौनक ह ते हैं और बचिन पज़ोंदगी का सबसे अच्चा पहस्सा ह ता है� बचिन  में 
पकसी चीज़ की क ई पफ़कर नही ों ह ती और व्यश्कि के बढने का और सीखने का यही महत्त्विूणद 
समय माना जाता है� अगर पकसी से बचिन ही छीन पलया जाए त  उसकी मानपसक श्कथथपत कैसी 
ह गी� जब पकसी ब�े के हाथ में िेंपसल और पकताब ों की जगह पकसी का झिूा पगलास ह  त  उस 
ब�े का पवकास कैसे ह गा� 

    आजकल बाल�मज़दूरी सबसे बड़ी समस्या बन चुकी है� �� वर्द से कम उम्र के ब� ों से काम 
करवाना अिराध है� यह देखा गया है पक प्रगपतशील देश ों में गरीब मााँ�बाि मजबूरी में अिने ब� ों 
क  उनकी इच्चा के पवरुद्ध काम िर लगा देते हैं� अत� बहुत ही कम िैसे देकर इन ब� ों से काम 
करवाया जाता है� ये ब�े भी अन्म ब� ों की तरह पशक्षा प्राप्त करना चाहते हैं और अिने द स्त ों के 
साथ खेलना चाहते हैं तथा अन्म अमीर ब� ों की तरह अिने माता�पिता का प्यार और िरवररश 
िाना चाहते हैं� लेपकन दुभादग्यवश इन्हें अिनी इच्चाओों का गला घ ोंटना िड़ता है �  

कहने का तात्पयद यह है पक सभी प्रगपतशील देश ों में बाल�मजदूरी का प्रमुख कारण गरीबी है� 
समाज से इस बुराई क  जड़ ों से पमटाने के पलए सरकार क  कड़े कदम उिाने िड़ेगे े॑  � गरीब 

िररवार ों के पलए ऐसी य जनाएाँ  शुरू करनी िड़ेगी� पजनसे उनकी आपथदक श्कथथपत बेहतर ह  सके 
तापक वे मजबूरी में अिने छ टे�छ टे मासूम ब� ों क  मज़दूर न बनाएाँ � अोंत में हमें यह ध्यान 

रखना है पक बाल�मज़दूरी एक सामापजक अपभशाि है� समाज में बढ़ते अिराध ों का एक मुख्य 
कारण भी है� इसपलए हम सबक  इस अपभशाि क  समाज से दूर करने का प्रयास करना चापहए� 

                                 आज के ब�े � कल के नागररक हैं�  
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स ने िे सुहागा 

       ‘स ने िे सुहागा ‘ यह एक कहावत है िर यह सदा हर व्यश्कि या उसके गुण ों िर लागू नही ों 
ह ती। रूि और सौ ोंदयद के साथ बुश्कद्ध�ज्ञान और  पे्रम ह  तभी यह कहावत चररताथद ह ती है।  

       सम्राट चोंद््रगुप्त मौयद ने एक पदन भरे दरबार में चाणक् �   ज  उनके गुरु और प्रधानमोंत्ी भी 
थे िर  कटाक्ष पकया� आि की बुश्कद्धमत्ता का क ई ज ड़ नही ों है। अगर आि के गुण ों के साथ आि 
का रूि भी सुोंदर ह ता त  पकतना अच्चा ह ता। चाणक् पदखने में रूिवान नही ों थे।  

        राजा की बात सुन चाणक् ने एक पदन राजा के सामने द  प्याल ों में िानी रखा और उसे िीने 
का आग्रह पकया।  राजा ने िहले प्याले का िानी िी पलया पफर दूसरे प्याले का िानी भी। द न ों 
प्याले खाली करने के बाद चाणक् ने सम्राट से िूछा – ‘ राजन � इन द न ों प्याल ों में कौन से प्याले 
का िानी सरस � मीिा और अच्चा लगा� राजा ने उत्तर पदया पक दूसरे प्याले का िानी । 

         चाणक् ने तुरोंत कहा – ‘राजन � िहले प्याले का िानी सुोंदर और नक्काशीदार स्वणद घट में 
रखा हुआ था और दूसरा जल पमिी की सामान्म मटकी का था ज  आि क  मीिा लगा। अब आि 
ही पनणदय करें  पक स्वाद हेतु स्वणद घट का िानी िीना शे्रयस्कर है या साधारण मटकी का अथादत 
पमिी के घट का । यह ज़रूरी नही ों है पक ज  गुणी ह  वह सुोंदर ह  या ज  सुोंदर ह  वे गुणी भी ह  ।  
सदा द न ों गुण एक जगह उिलब्द नही ों ह ते।  

        सम्राट चोंद्रगुप्त क  महामोंत्ी चाणक् की बात का ममद समझ में आ गया । रूि का महत्त्व 
गुण ों के प्राप्त करने िर उ�ता प्राप्त करता है। चोंद्रगुप्त ने स्वीकृपत में चाणक् के आगे पसर झुका 
पदया । 

                                                   पदशा सुराना  

                                                  � �  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

बाल मज़दूरी  �� एक सामापजक अपभशाि 
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                                       vvaaoollaauu    nnaaaaiiccaayyaaaarr\\  

raNaI vaolau naaicayaar\ iXavaga=\gaayaaÁ 1780 tÁ AarBya 1790 vaYa-pya-ntM rajyama\ Akraot\.eYaa eva p`qama 

maihlaa yaa Aa=\galaXaasanaIyasya ivaÉwa AasaIt\.eYaa svajanaOÁ “ vaIrmaihlaa ” [it Aa*vayato.vaolau naaicayaar\ 

ramaNaaqapursya rajaa caollamau<au ivajayarGaunaaqa saotuptoÁ ¸ raaNaI mau<aalaayaaÁ pu~I ca AasaIt\.naaicayaar\  

yauwklaasau ¸ AXvaaraohNao ¸ KD\gap`haro ¸ valarI p`yaaogao ¸ isalambama\ [%yaaidYau inapuNa%vaM p`aPtvatI.saa  

iXavaga=\gaayaaÁ mau<auvaDukanaaqaona sah ivavaahM ÌtvatI.tyaaoÁ eka baailaka Aip jaata.tsyaaÁ pitÁ 

Aa=galaIyaOÁ htÁ AasaIt\.tda Aaka-D\ navaabaona sah yauwM kt-uma\ inayau>vatI.prM saa svapu~yaa sah samau<aINaa-. 

1780 tmao vaYao- saa hOdr Ailanasya sahyaaogaona saonaamaokaM saMyaaojya Aa=\galaIyaOÁ sah yauwM ÌtvatI.yada saa 

Aa=\galaIyaanaaM ivasfaoTkkond̀M &atvatI tt\ naaXaiyatuma\ Aa%mah%yaa ¹ AaËmaNaM inayau>vatI.AlpsaM#yaoYau 

XaasakoYau vaolau naaicayaar\ Aip eka AasaIt\ yaa Aa=galaIyaat\ svarajyaM  p`gaR( dXavaYaa-iNa yaavat\ svatn~$poNa  

rajyaM ÌtvatI.1790 tmao vaYao- tsyaaÁ pu~I vaollaccaI XaasanaM ÌtvatI.vaolaunaaicayaar\ Aa=\galaIyaXaasanao pq̀ama 

ËaintkairNaI AasaIt\.1790 tmao vaYao- saa svapu~IM maÉQau BàatRByaaM sah rajyaM kt-uma\ inayau>vatI.1793 tmao  

vaYao- idsaMbarmaasasya ivaMXa%yaaM tairkayaaM saa idvaMgata.. 

  CCaa~~aaÁÁ    ¹¹    AABBaayyaaÁÁ  ¸̧  kkllppÁÁ  ¸̧  mmaauukk uunnddÁÁ  ¸̧  pp`̀qqaammaa  ¸̧  iijjaaYYNNaauuÁÁ  ¸̧  ssaauuXXaaaannttÁÁ    X D 

                                                                              rraaNNaaII    llaaxxmmaaII    BBaaaa[[--    

]<arBaartsya JaansaI doXasya maraTa vaMXasya raNaI laxmaI Baa[- 1857 tmao vaYao- p`cailato saonaayauwo tsyaaÁ BaagaM 

p`XaMsanaIyama\ Aist.eYaa gaRho eva XaOXavao sva ¹ AQyayanaM ÌtavatI prM svavayaoByaÁ pB̀aUtM &anaM pàPtvatI. 

baailakasaaMsÌitkat\ ivaÉwM saa AXvaaraohNaM ¸ Qanauiva-VaM ¸ saImaabanQanama\ [%yaaidYau ivaYayaoYau gahna&anama\ 

AlaBat.tsyaaÁ XaOXavanaama “ maiNakiNa-ka ” AasaIt\ ¸ AnantrM laxmaI Baa[- naamnaa AahUta.saa 1842 tmao 

vaYao- JaansaI maharajaona ga=\gaaQar naovaalkroNa sah ivavaahM ÌtvatI.saa damaaoQarM naamaanaM pu~M p`saUt ¸ prM saÁ 

svajanmanaÁ catuqao- maasao idvaMgatÁ.svap%yauÁ marNaanantrM saa JaansaI nagarsya ra&I ABavat\ tda maIrz\ nagaro  

ivaÌitÁ AarbQaa.yada laxmaI Baa[- AnyaM iXaXauM svapu~$poNa svaIkarM Ì%vaa ¸ rajakumaarM ÌtvatI.prM 
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उत्तर�������छाता�����������चश्मा����������सााँि����������������गुपडया�����������सोंगीत��

���������������ताला���������फुलझडी������गुलाबजामुन�������जहाज़�������कैरम�ब डद�

िेरी�कापतदक�

��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������तीसरी�कक्षा�

�

पज़न्दगी�की�उड़ान�

जब�से�पलया�ज����पज़न्दगी�में�हर�िल�िरीक्षाएाँ �आईों।�

अिनी�मेहनत���लगन�और�पवश्वास�से�हर�कदम�सफलता�िाई।�

िहले�अिने�कदम ों�क �ज़मीन�िर�रखना�सीखा�।�

मैं�नही ों�कमज़ र�दुपनया�क �पदखा�पदया।�

������हाथ�थामे�िररवार�का�आगे�बढ़ते�चले�गए।�

������कभी�न�िीछे�हटना�सीखा���दूसर ों�की�खुशी�में�हम�भी�खुश�ह �गए।�

������ज �ह ता�है��अचे्च�के�पलए�ह ता�है��यही�मोंत्�अिनाया�।�

�������अिनी�स�ी�भावनाओों�और�कमों�क �कभी�नही ों�झुिलाया�।�

आज�पफर�हम�सब�समस्याओों�से�जूझ�रहे�हैं�।�

अिनी�एकता�और�सूझ�बूझ�से�इस�वायरस�क �भी�जूझ�रहे�हैं�।�

छ टे�ह �या�बड़े�पज़न्दगी�हर�पकसी�के�पलए�एक�चुनौती�है।�

ज �इसे�हाँसकर�िार�करता�है���बस�जीत�उसी�की�ह ती�है।�

�����आसमान�से�कह�द �और�ऊाँ चा�ह �जाए।�

�����सागर�से�कह�द �और�गहरा�ह �जाए।�

�����हौसला�मत�हारना�ए�द स्त���जब�तक�पज़न्दगी�र शन�न�ह �जाए।�

�������������������������������������� � � � � � ���अपदपत�मर पड़या����������

�

 

फूल�

फूल��पकतने�क मल�ह ते�हैं��

और�ह ते�हैं�यह�पकतने�प्यारे।�

तरह�तरह�के�रोंग ों�से���

यह�हमारी�धरती�क �हैं�सजाते।�

�����������क ई�लाल�ह ता�है�त �क ई�िीला��

�����������क ई�सफ़ेद�ह ता�है�त �क ई�नीला���

�����������सब�की�खुपशय ों�का�यह�ध्यान�हैं�रखते��

�����������इनकी�सुन्दरता�से�यह�सब�का�मन�जीत�लेते।��

इनक �देख�भाँवरे�हैं�गुनगुनाते���

पततपलय ों�के�सोंग�यह�श्कखलवाड़�हैं�करते��

हवा�के�झ ोंक ों�के�सोंग�यह�झमूते��

अिने�जीवन�का�हर�िल�हैं��यह�जीते।�

�����������������������������������������

����������������������������������������नैना�महाजन��

���������������������������������������कक्षा��िााँचवी ों�
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                                BBaaaarrttIIyyaayyaaXXaaiissvvaannyyaaÁÁ  mmaaiihhllaaaaÁÁ  

                                       vvaaoollaauu    nnaaaaiiccaayyaaaarr\\  

raNaI vaolau naaicayaar\ iXavaga=\gaayaaÁ 1780 tÁ AarBya 1790 vaYa-pya-ntM rajyama\ Akraot\.eYaa eva p`qama 

maihlaa yaa Aa=\galaXaasanaIyasya ivaÉwa AasaIt\.eYaa svajanaOÁ “ vaIrmaihlaa ” [it Aa*vayato.vaolau naaicayaar\ 

ramaNaaqapursya rajaa caollamau<au ivajayarGaunaaqa saotuptoÁ ¸ raaNaI mau<aalaayaaÁ pu~I ca AasaIt\.naaicayaar\  

yauwklaasau ¸ AXvaaraohNao ¸ KD\gap`haro ¸ valarI p`yaaogao ¸ isalambama\ [%yaaidYau inapuNa%vaM p`aPtvatI.saa  

iXavaga=\gaayaaÁ mau<auvaDukanaaqaona sah ivavaahM ÌtvatI.tyaaoÁ eka baailaka Aip jaata.tsyaaÁ pitÁ 

Aa=galaIyaOÁ htÁ AasaIt\.tda Aaka-D\ navaabaona sah yauwM kt-uma\ inayau>vatI.prM saa svapu~yaa sah samau<aINaa-. 

1780 tmao vaYao- saa hOdr Ailanasya sahyaaogaona saonaamaokaM saMyaaojya Aa=\galaIyaOÁ sah yauwM ÌtvatI.yada saa 

Aa=\galaIyaanaaM ivasfaoTkkond̀M &atvatI tt\ naaXaiyatuma\ Aa%mah%yaa ¹ AaËmaNaM inayau>vatI.AlpsaM#yaoYau 

XaasakoYau vaolau naaicayaar\ Aip eka AasaIt\ yaa Aa=galaIyaat\ svarajyaM  p`gaR( dXavaYaa-iNa yaavat\ svatn~$poNa  

rajyaM ÌtvatI.1790 tmao vaYao- tsyaaÁ pu~I vaollaccaI XaasanaM ÌtvatI.vaolaunaaicayaar\ Aa=\galaIyaXaasanao pq̀ama 

ËaintkairNaI AasaIt\.1790 tmao vaYao- saa svapu~IM maÉQau BàatRByaaM sah rajyaM kt-uma\ inayau>vatI.1793 tmao  

vaYao- idsaMbarmaasasya ivaMXa%yaaM tairkayaaM saa idvaMgata.. 

  CCaa~~aaÁÁ    ¹¹    AABBaayyaaÁÁ  ¸̧  kkllppÁÁ  ¸̧  mmaauukk uunnddÁÁ  ¸̧  pp`̀qqaammaa  ¸̧  iijjaaYYNNaauuÁÁ  ¸̧  ssaauuXXaaaannttÁÁ    X D 

                                                                              rraaNNaaII    llaaxxmmaaII    BBaaaa[[--    

]<arBaartsya JaansaI doXasya maraTa vaMXasya raNaI laxmaI Baa[- 1857 tmao vaYao- p`cailato saonaayauwo tsyaaÁ BaagaM 

p`XaMsanaIyama\ Aist.eYaa gaRho eva XaOXavao sva ¹ AQyayanaM ÌtavatI prM svavayaoByaÁ pB̀aUtM &anaM pàPtvatI. 

baailakasaaMsÌitkat\ ivaÉwM saa AXvaaraohNaM ¸ Qanauiva-VaM ¸ saImaabanQanama\ [%yaaidYau ivaYayaoYau gahna&anama\ 

AlaBat.tsyaaÁ XaOXavanaama “ maiNakiNa-ka ” AasaIt\ ¸ AnantrM laxmaI Baa[- naamnaa AahUta.saa 1842 tmao 

vaYao- JaansaI maharajaona ga=\gaaQar naovaalkroNa sah ivavaahM ÌtvatI.saa damaaoQarM naamaanaM pu~M p`saUt ¸ prM saÁ 

svajanmanaÁ catuqao- maasao idvaMgatÁ.svap%yauÁ marNaanantrM saa JaansaI nagarsya ra&I ABavat\ tda maIrz\ nagaro  

ivaÌitÁ AarbQaa.yada laxmaI Baa[- AnyaM iXaXauM svapu~$poNa svaIkarM Ì%vaa ¸ rajakumaarM ÌtvatI.prM 
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Aa=\galaIyaXaasakaÁ tt\ na A=\gaIÌ%ya rajyaM svaIkt-uma\ p`yatnt.prM toYaaM saonaaiBaÁ sah svamaihlaasaonayaa 

saPtahWyaM yauwM ÌtvatI.prM tismana\ yauwo saa idvaMgata.saa BaartIyamaihlaanaaM p`tIkBaUta AQaunaa yaavat\ 

smaRta..AAaaiiXXaakkÁÁ  ¸̧  AAiinnaaÉÉwwÁÁ  ¸̧  hhiiYYaa--llaaÁÁ  ¸̧  llaaaaooiihhttkk uummaaaarrÁÁ  ¸̧  mmaaaaQQaavvaaÁÁ  ¸̧  iinnaaiittnnaaÁÁ  ¸̧  pp`̀NNaavvaaÁÁ    X F  

  

                                                                    kkllppnnaaaa    ccaaaavvaallaaaa  

klpnaa caavalaa p`qamaa BaartIyaa maihlaa yaa Antirxao gata ¸ yan~kairNaI ¸ AmaoirkadoXasya Antirxayaai~NaI 

ca.XaOXavaat\ saa ivamaanaM p`it bahu pòirta ¸ vaXaIÌta ca AasaIt\.saa vaarM vaarM svaip~a sah ivamaanasqaanaaina  

ga%vaa ivamaanaaod\gamanaM d`YTuM gata AasaIt.bahvaÁ BaartIyaaÁ Antirxayaa~I BaivatuM svaPnaM pXyaint prM klpnaa eva 

tt\ saaQaiyatuM samaqaa- AasaIt\. Klpnaa mah%yaa sahnaXaIlatyaa ¸ puÉYaaqaO-Á ¸ dIxayaa ca AsaaQyamaip saaQyama\ 

Akraot\.klpnaa sava-da ?jaumaitÁ Ca~a ¸ AQyayanao EaoYza ¸ mau#yatyaa iva&anapazo tsyaaÁ p`BaUta AiBaÉicaÁ 

AasaIt\.svaivaValayapznaM samaaPya klpnaa ivamaanaXaas~M piztuM pHcaaba ¹ ivaXvaivaValayaM gatvatI.A%yau%ÌYT ¹ 

¹ ivaYayaÁ AyaM yat\ tismana\ vagao- saa eva eka baailaka yaa tM pazM svaIÌtvatI.Anaona [dM &ayato yat\ saa sada 

naayak%vagauNadIXaa vat-to.Baarto svaaQyayanaM samaaPya saa ]ccaiXaxaayaO ivadoXaM gatvatI.saa 1996 tmao vaYao-  

kaolaimbayaa [it Antirxavaahnao ]dptt\.2003 tmao vaYao- saa saPtjanaoYau eka AasaIt\ yaa kaolaimbayaa vaahnaM 

AakaXaat\ BaUimaM p%̀yaagamanasamayao ivasfaoiTtma\ AasaIt\ tsyaaM duGa-TnaayaaM eYaa Aip idvaMgata.eYaa dohantranantrM 

Antirxapdkona saMmaainata.tsyaaÁ naamnaa bahvaÁ ivaValayaaÁ ¸ ivaValayakond`aÁ ¸ purskaraÁ ¸ vaIqayaXca  

AahUtaÁ.saa sava-da BaartIyanaarINaaM p`orNaaBaUta ¸ yauvatInaama\ ]dahrNasva$pa ca Bavait yaaÁ svajaIvanao tsyaaÁ 

[va ]<amaM kaya-ma\ kt-uma\ [cCint..QQaa RRiittÁÁ  ¸̧  kkIItt--nnaaaa  ¹¹  X F  ¸̧  ppaavvaa --ttII  ¸̧hhoonnnnaallaa\\  ¹¹  X E ¸̧  mmaaaannaassaaaa  ¹¹  X D 

 

                                                                    iikk++UUrr \\    ccaaoonnnnaammmmaaaa    

knaa-Tkp`doXasya ik+Ur\ rajyasya ra&I caonnammaa AasaIt\.1824 tmao vaYao- saa Aa=\galaIyaOÁ sah yauwM ÌtvatI 

yatÁ saa Anap%yaa [it hotaoÁ tsyaaÁ rajyaM svaIkt-uma\ [cCint.knaa-Tkp`doXao kkiT naaimna sqaanao 1778 tmao 

vaYao- AkTaobarmaasasya ~yaaoivaMXa%yaaM tairkayaaM ikT\Tur\ caonnammaa Ajaayat.XaOXavaat\ saa AXvaaraohNao ¸ KD\ga 
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Aa=\galaIyaXaasakaÁ tt\ na A=\gaIÌ%ya rajyaM svaIkt-uma\ p`yatnt.prM toYaaM saonaaiBaÁ sah svamaihlaasaonayaa 

saPtahWyaM yauwM ÌtvatI.prM tismana\ yauwo saa idvaMgata.saa BaartIyamaihlaanaaM p`tIkBaUta AQaunaa yaavat\ 

smaRta..AAaaiiXXaakkÁÁ  ¸̧  AAiinnaaÉÉwwÁÁ  ¸̧  hhiiYYaa--llaaÁÁ  ¸̧  llaaaaooiihhttkk uummaaaarrÁÁ  ¸̧  mmaaaaQQaavvaaÁÁ  ¸̧  iinnaaiittnnaaÁÁ  ¸̧  pp`̀NNaavvaaÁÁ    X F  

  

                                                                    kkllppnnaaaa    ccaaaavvaallaaaa  

klpnaa caavalaa p`qamaa BaartIyaa maihlaa yaa Antirxao gata ¸ yan~kairNaI ¸ AmaoirkadoXasya Antirxayaai~NaI 

ca.XaOXavaat\ saa ivamaanaM p`it bahu pòirta ¸ vaXaIÌta ca AasaIt\.saa vaarM vaarM svaip~a sah ivamaanasqaanaaina  

ga%vaa ivamaanaaod\gamanaM d`YTuM gata AasaIt.bahvaÁ BaartIyaaÁ Antirxayaa~I BaivatuM svaPnaM pXyaint prM klpnaa eva 

tt\ saaQaiyatuM samaqaa- AasaIt\. Klpnaa mah%yaa sahnaXaIlatyaa ¸ puÉYaaqaO-Á ¸ dIxayaa ca AsaaQyamaip saaQyama\ 

Akraot\.klpnaa sava-da ?jaumaitÁ Ca~a ¸ AQyayanao EaoYza ¸ mau#yatyaa iva&anapazo tsyaaÁ p`BaUta AiBaÉicaÁ 

AasaIt\.svaivaValayapznaM samaaPya klpnaa ivamaanaXaas~M piztuM pHcaaba ¹ ivaXvaivaValayaM gatvatI.A%yau%ÌYT ¹ 

¹ ivaYayaÁ AyaM yat\ tismana\ vagao- saa eva eka baailaka yaa tM pazM svaIÌtvatI.Anaona [dM &ayato yat\ saa sada 

naayak%vagauNadIXaa vat-to.Baarto svaaQyayanaM samaaPya saa ]ccaiXaxaayaO ivadoXaM gatvatI.saa 1996 tmao vaYao-  

kaolaimbayaa [it Antirxavaahnao ]dptt\.2003 tmao vaYao- saa saPtjanaoYau eka AasaIt\ yaa kaolaimbayaa vaahnaM 

AakaXaat\ BaUimaM p%̀yaagamanasamayao ivasfaoiTtma\ AasaIt\ tsyaaM duGa-TnaayaaM eYaa Aip idvaMgata.eYaa dohantranantrM 

Antirxapdkona saMmaainata.tsyaaÁ naamnaa bahvaÁ ivaValayaaÁ ¸ ivaValayakond`aÁ ¸ purskaraÁ ¸ vaIqayaXca  

AahUtaÁ.saa sava-da BaartIyanaarINaaM p`orNaaBaUta ¸ yauvatInaama\ ]dahrNasva$pa ca Bavait yaaÁ svajaIvanao tsyaaÁ 

[va ]<amaM kaya-ma\ kt-uma\ [cCint..QQaa RRiittÁÁ  ¸̧  kkIItt--nnaaaa  ¹¹  X F  ¸̧  ppaavvaa --ttII  ¸̧hhoonnnnaallaa\\  ¹¹  X E ¸̧  mmaaaannaassaaaa  ¹¹  X D 

 

                                                                    iikk++UUrr \\    ccaaoonnnnaammmmaaaa    

knaa-Tkp`doXasya ik+Ur\ rajyasya ra&I caonnammaa AasaIt\.1824 tmao vaYao- saa Aa=\galaIyaOÁ sah yauwM ÌtvatI 

yatÁ saa Anap%yaa [it hotaoÁ tsyaaÁ rajyaM svaIkt-uma\ [cCint.knaa-Tkp`doXao kkiT naaimna sqaanao 1778 tmao 

vaYao- AkTaobarmaasasya ~yaaoivaMXa%yaaM tairkayaaM ikT\Tur\ caonnammaa Ajaayat.XaOXavaat\ saa AXvaaraohNao ¸ KD\ga 

 

 

¹ p`yaaogao ¸ Qanauiva-Vayaama\ AByaasaM ÌtvatI.tsyaaÁ pHcadXamyaaM vayaisa hosaa[- vaMXyaÁ mallasaaija- mahaodyaona sah 

ivavaahma\ ABavat\.1824 tmao vaYao- tsyaaÁ pitÁ idvaMgatÁ ¸ Aicarat\ tsyaaÁ pu~ao|ip maRtÁ.tda saa AnyaM 

baalakM svaIkarM naItvatI.ett\ tu Aa=\galaIyaXaasakinayamaanaaM ivaÉwma\ [it p`aocya Aa=\galaIyaaÁ tsyaaÁ rajyama\ 

Apht-uma\ inaiXcatvantÁ.Qaavaa-rsya rajyapalaÁ AayakrkarNaona raNaIM svadoXama\ Aa=\galadoXaona sah saMyaaojaiyatuma\ 

AaidXat\.prM raNaI maumba[- nagaro inavasantM rajyaaiQakairNaM Aayakrat\ maao>uM p`aqa-naaM ÌtvatI prM tt\ tona na 

A=\gaIÌtma\.Aa=\galaIyaaÁ tyaa sah yauwM Ì%vaa rajyasya iva<aM caaoriyatuM pàyatnt ¸ prM tismana\ to praijataÁ. 

prM iWtIyao yauwo caonnammaa gaRhIta BaU%vaa ¸ karagaRho eva idvaMgata.raNaI caonnammaa BaartIyasvatn~tasaMga`amasya ¸ 

knaa-Trajyasya ca AivasmarNaIyaa pt̀IkBaUta ABavat\.. 

EEaaooiiNNaakkÁÁ  ¸̧AAvvyyaauu>>ÁÁ  ¸̧  ??YYaaBBaaÁÁ  ¸̧  iinnaaXXccaallaaÁÁ  ¸̧  ssaaaa[[--  iiXXaavvaaÁÁ  ¸̧  ssaaMMÌÌttÁÁ    X F  

  

                                                                            ssaarraaooiijjaannaaII    nnaaaayyaaDDuu  

saraoijanaI naayaDu naIitXaas~ ¹kaya-k~I- ¸kivataiyanaI ca AasaIt\.eYaa savaO-Á BaartIyaOÁ “ BaartIyaa kaoiklaa ” 

[it naamnaa AahUta Aist.eYaa eva Baartsya p`qamaa rajyapalaa AasaIt\.XaOXavao eYaa “ mahor\ maunaIr\ ” naamnaa 

ekM naaTkM ricatvatI.Anaona saa Ca~vaRi<amaip p`aPtvatI.saa svaYaaoDsao vayaisa laNDna nagaro AQyayanaM kt-uma\ 

hOdrabaad\ inajaamaat\ Ca~vaRi<aM pàPtvatI.1908 tmao vaYao- rajanaI%yaaM BaagaM svaIkt-uma\ eYaa BaartIya ¹ raYT/ ¹ 

Aandaolanao maoilatvatI.1924 tmao vaYao- saa BaartIya ¹ doXaIya ¹ kaMga`osa dlasya nao~I ABavat\.“ lavaNa ¹ 

sa%yaaga`ho ” Aip saa BaagaM svaIÌtvatI.1930 tmao vaYao- saa pUva- ¹ AaiÍkadoXasya naotR%vama\ Akraot\.Plaoga\ 

raogasamayao tsyaaÁ saamaaijakkma- dRYT\vaa Aa=\galaIyaXaasanaM tsyaO “ ihndaO kosairNaI ” [it purskaroNa taM 

sammaanayat\.saa “ BaartM %yaja ” [%yaismana\ Aandaolanao|ip BaagaM svaIÌtvatI.Anaona kuiptaÁ Aa=\galaIyaaÁ 

taM karagaaro ixaPtvantÁ.1904 tmao vaYao- tsyaaÁ pustkM “ svaNa- maud`a ” naama p`kaiXatma\.1962 tmao vaYao- 

tsyaaÁ pu~I pd\majaa naayaDu svamaa~a ilaiKtaÁ kivataÁ “ saayaMkalasya pxaaÁ ” [it naamnaa punaÉ+=\knaM 

Ì%vaa p`kaiXatvatI.saraoijanaI naayaDu 1947 vaYa-tÁ 1949 vaYa-pya-ntM Aagara ¸ AvaQa pd̀oXayaaoÁ BaartIyaa 

p`qamaa rajyapalaa AasaIt\.bahvaÁ ivaValayaaÁ ¸ nao~icaik%saalayaaÁ ¸ vaOVXaalaaÁ ca AsyaaÁ naamnaa eva &ataÁ. 
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Aa=\galaIyaXaasakaÁ tt\ na A=\gaIÌ%ya rajyaM svaIkt-uma\ p`yatnt.prM toYaaM saonaaiBaÁ sah svamaihlaasaonayaa 

saPtahWyaM yauwM ÌtvatI.prM tismana\ yauwo saa idvaMgata.saa BaartIyamaihlaanaaM p`tIkBaUta AQaunaa yaavat\ 

smaRta..AAaaiiXXaakkÁÁ  ¸̧  AAiinnaaÉÉwwÁÁ  ¸̧  hhiiYYaa--llaaÁÁ  ¸̧  llaaaaooiihhttkk uummaaaarrÁÁ  ¸̧  mmaaaaQQaavvaaÁÁ  ¸̧  iinnaaiittnnaaÁÁ  ¸̧  pp`̀NNaavvaaÁÁ    X F  

  

                                                                    kkllppnnaaaa    ccaaaavvaallaaaa  

klpnaa caavalaa p`qamaa BaartIyaa maihlaa yaa Antirxao gata ¸ yan~kairNaI ¸ AmaoirkadoXasya Antirxayaai~NaI 

ca.XaOXavaat\ saa ivamaanaM p`it bahu pòirta ¸ vaXaIÌta ca AasaIt\.saa vaarM vaarM svaip~a sah ivamaanasqaanaaina  

ga%vaa ivamaanaaod\gamanaM d`YTuM gata AasaIt.bahvaÁ BaartIyaaÁ Antirxayaa~I BaivatuM svaPnaM pXyaint prM klpnaa eva 

tt\ saaQaiyatuM samaqaa- AasaIt\. Klpnaa mah%yaa sahnaXaIlatyaa ¸ puÉYaaqaO-Á ¸ dIxayaa ca AsaaQyamaip saaQyama\ 

Akraot\.klpnaa sava-da ?jaumaitÁ Ca~a ¸ AQyayanao EaoYza ¸ mau#yatyaa iva&anapazo tsyaaÁ p`BaUta AiBaÉicaÁ 

AasaIt\.svaivaValayapznaM samaaPya klpnaa ivamaanaXaas~M piztuM pHcaaba ¹ ivaXvaivaValayaM gatvatI.A%yau%ÌYT ¹ 

¹ ivaYayaÁ AyaM yat\ tismana\ vagao- saa eva eka baailaka yaa tM pazM svaIÌtvatI.Anaona [dM &ayato yat\ saa sada 

naayak%vagauNadIXaa vat-to.Baarto svaaQyayanaM samaaPya saa ]ccaiXaxaayaO ivadoXaM gatvatI.saa 1996 tmao vaYao-  

kaolaimbayaa [it Antirxavaahnao ]dptt\.2003 tmao vaYao- saa saPtjanaoYau eka AasaIt\ yaa kaolaimbayaa vaahnaM 

AakaXaat\ BaUimaM p%̀yaagamanasamayao ivasfaoiTtma\ AasaIt\ tsyaaM duGa-TnaayaaM eYaa Aip idvaMgata.eYaa dohantranantrM 

Antirxapdkona saMmaainata.tsyaaÁ naamnaa bahvaÁ ivaValayaaÁ ¸ ivaValayakond`aÁ ¸ purskaraÁ ¸ vaIqayaXca  

AahUtaÁ.saa sava-da BaartIyanaarINaaM p`orNaaBaUta ¸ yauvatInaama\ ]dahrNasva$pa ca Bavait yaaÁ svajaIvanao tsyaaÁ 

[va ]<amaM kaya-ma\ kt-uma\ [cCint..QQaa RRiittÁÁ  ¸̧  kkIItt--nnaaaa  ¹¹  X F  ¸̧  ppaavvaa --ttII  ¸̧hhoonnnnaallaa\\  ¹¹  X E ¸̧  mmaaaannaassaaaa  ¹¹  X D 

 

                                                                    iikk++UUrr \\    ccaaoonnnnaammmmaaaa    

knaa-Tkp`doXasya ik+Ur\ rajyasya ra&I caonnammaa AasaIt\.1824 tmao vaYao- saa Aa=\galaIyaOÁ sah yauwM ÌtvatI 

yatÁ saa Anap%yaa [it hotaoÁ tsyaaÁ rajyaM svaIkt-uma\ [cCint.knaa-Tkp`doXao kkiT naaimna sqaanao 1778 tmao 

vaYao- AkTaobarmaasasya ~yaaoivaMXa%yaaM tairkayaaM ikT\Tur\ caonnammaa Ajaayat.XaOXavaat\ saa AXvaaraohNao ¸ KD\ga 

 

 

¹ p`yaaogao ¸ Qanauiva-Vayaama\ AByaasaM ÌtvatI.tsyaaÁ pHcadXamyaaM vayaisa hosaa[- vaMXyaÁ mallasaaija- mahaodyaona sah 

ivavaahma\ ABavat\.1824 tmao vaYao- tsyaaÁ pitÁ idvaMgatÁ ¸ Aicarat\ tsyaaÁ pu~ao|ip maRtÁ.tda saa AnyaM 

baalakM svaIkarM naItvatI.ett\ tu Aa=\galaIyaXaasakinayamaanaaM ivaÉwma\ [it p`aocya Aa=\galaIyaaÁ tsyaaÁ rajyama\ 

Apht-uma\ inaiXcatvantÁ.Qaavaa-rsya rajyapalaÁ AayakrkarNaona raNaIM svadoXama\ Aa=\galadoXaona sah saMyaaojaiyatuma\ 

AaidXat\.prM raNaI maumba[- nagaro inavasantM rajyaaiQakairNaM Aayakrat\ maao>uM p`aqa-naaM ÌtvatI prM tt\ tona na 

A=\gaIÌtma\.Aa=\galaIyaaÁ tyaa sah yauwM Ì%vaa rajyasya iva<aM caaoriyatuM pàyatnt ¸ prM tismana\ to praijataÁ. 

prM iWtIyao yauwo caonnammaa gaRhIta BaU%vaa ¸ karagaRho eva idvaMgata.raNaI caonnammaa BaartIyasvatn~tasaMga`amasya ¸ 

knaa-Trajyasya ca AivasmarNaIyaa pt̀IkBaUta ABavat\.. 

EEaaooiiNNaakkÁÁ  ¸̧AAvvyyaauu>>ÁÁ  ¸̧  ??YYaaBBaaÁÁ  ¸̧  iinnaaXXccaallaaÁÁ  ¸̧  ssaaaa[[--  iiXXaavvaaÁÁ  ¸̧  ssaaMMÌÌttÁÁ    X F  

  

                                                                            ssaarraaooiijjaannaaII    nnaaaayyaaDDuu  

saraoijanaI naayaDu naIitXaas~ ¹kaya-k~I- ¸kivataiyanaI ca AasaIt\.eYaa savaO-Á BaartIyaOÁ “ BaartIyaa kaoiklaa ” 

[it naamnaa AahUta Aist.eYaa eva Baartsya p`qamaa rajyapalaa AasaIt\.XaOXavao eYaa “ mahor\ maunaIr\ ” naamnaa 

ekM naaTkM ricatvatI.Anaona saa Ca~vaRi<amaip p`aPtvatI.saa svaYaaoDsao vayaisa laNDna nagaro AQyayanaM kt-uma\ 

hOdrabaad\ inajaamaat\ Ca~vaRi<aM pàPtvatI.1908 tmao vaYao- rajanaI%yaaM BaagaM svaIkt-uma\ eYaa BaartIya ¹ raYT/ ¹ 

Aandaolanao maoilatvatI.1924 tmao vaYao- saa BaartIya ¹ doXaIya ¹ kaMga`osa dlasya nao~I ABavat\.“ lavaNa ¹ 

sa%yaaga`ho ” Aip saa BaagaM svaIÌtvatI.1930 tmao vaYao- saa pUva- ¹ AaiÍkadoXasya naotR%vama\ Akraot\.Plaoga\ 

raogasamayao tsyaaÁ saamaaijakkma- dRYT\vaa Aa=\galaIyaXaasanaM tsyaO “ ihndaO kosairNaI ” [it purskaroNa taM 

sammaanayat\.saa “ BaartM %yaja ” [%yaismana\ Aandaolanao|ip BaagaM svaIÌtvatI.Anaona kuiptaÁ Aa=\galaIyaaÁ 

taM karagaaro ixaPtvantÁ.1904 tmao vaYao- tsyaaÁ pustkM “ svaNa- maud`a ” naama p`kaiXatma\.1962 tmao vaYao- 

tsyaaÁ pu~I pd\majaa naayaDu svamaa~a ilaiKtaÁ kivataÁ “ saayaMkalasya pxaaÁ ” [it naamnaa punaÉ+=\knaM 

Ì%vaa p`kaiXatvatI.saraoijanaI naayaDu 1947 vaYa-tÁ 1949 vaYa-pya-ntM Aagara ¸ AvaQa pd̀oXayaaoÁ BaartIyaa 

p`qamaa rajyapalaa AasaIt\.bahvaÁ ivaValayaaÁ ¸ nao~icaik%saalayaaÁ ¸ vaOVXaalaaÁ ca AsyaaÁ naamnaa eva &ataÁ. 
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1949 tmao vaYao- maaca-maasasya iWtIyaayaaM tairkayaaM )dyaGaatat\ saa idvaMgata.saa maha%maa gaainQanaÁ p`itkaya-ma\ 

p`it svapramaXao-na tsyaaÁ yaaogadanaM pX̀aMsanaIyama\ AasaIt\.janaaÁ taM “ gaainQanaÁ ima@kI maUiYaka ” [it 

naamnaa Aa*vayaint sma.. 

mmaaooGGaaaa  ¸̧  AAnnaannyyaaaa  AArriivvaannddÁÁ  ¸̧  AAnnaannyyaaaa  ppaaooTTII  ¸̧  AAnnaauuiirrmmaaaa  ¸̧  AAxxaayyaaaa  hhiirrhhrrÁÁ  ¸̧  ¹¹  X E  AAxxaayyaaaa  rrmmaaooXXaaÁÁ  ¹¹  X E 

                 

                                        iimmaattaallaaII  dduurrOOrraajjaaÁÁ  

imatalaI raja rajasqaanasya jaaodpuro 1982 tmao vaYao- idsambarmaasasya tRtIyaayaaM tairkayaaM timala\ pirvaaro 

janma AlaBat.saa BaartIyaa maihlaa ËIiDka Aist.saa BaartIyamaihlaalagauDdlasya naaiyaka AasaIt\. 

saa maihlaa AntaraYT/IyalagauDKolaayaama\ AiQakaina Qaavanaaina pàPtvatI.eYaa ih p`qamaa ËIiDka yaa  

saPtvaarM ËmaXaÁ pHcaaXat\ Qaavanaaina labQavatI.imatalaI rajaÁ maihlaa AntaraYT/Iya ekidvasaIya lagauD 

ËIDasau savaa-iQak ¹ AQa-Xataina pàPtvatI.2017 tmao vaYao- maihlaa AasaIya 2020 iËkoT\ EaR=\Klaasau 

saa p`qamaa maihlaa ËIiDka ABavat\ yaa maihlaa 2020 iËkoT\ ËIDayaaM 2000 Qaavanaaina p`aPtvatI.2008 

tmao vaYao- saa BaartIyamaihlaalagauDdlasya naaiyaka ABavat\.eYaa eva eka naaiyaka yaa navavaYaa-iNa yaavat\ 

naotR%vaM ÌtvatI.yada saa nyaU isalaanD\ doXao EaR=\KlaayaaM ËIDntI AasaIt\ tda iWSatsau ËIDasau ËIDyamaaNaa 

p`qamaa maihlaa ABavat\.eYaa 2018 tmao vaYao- 2020 ËIDayaaÁ sanyaasaM svaIÌtvatI yatÁ ekidvasaIyaËIDayaaM 

p`itsvarM kt-uma\ p`Bavait.BaUtpUva-naaiyaka imatalaIrajaÁ p`qamaa maihlaa yaa AntaraYT/IyaËIDayaaM ivaMXait vaYaa-iNa 

samaaPtvatI.saa bahUna\ raYT/Iya ¸ AntaraYT/Iya ¹ purskarana\ ca Ajayat\.saa “ ivasZna\ naotR%vamaihlaa ËIiDka ” 

purskarma\ Aip ijatvatI.BaartIyasava-karao|ip taM “ Aja-una ¸ pd\maEaI ” purskaraByaaM sammaainatÁ.. 

mmaauusskkaannaa\\  ¸̧  vvaaooiinnaaYYaaaa  ¸̧  EEaaIIiivvaaVVaallaaxxmmaaII  ¸̧  EEaavvyyaaaa  ¸̧  EEaaIIyyaaaaiinnaaiitt  ¸̧  mmaaIInnaaaaxxaaII  ¸̧  ppaallaakk\\    X D  

  

                                                                            kkNNaa--mmaa\\  mmaallllooXXvvaarrII  

kNa-ma\ mallaoXvarI 1975 tmao vaYao- AanQa`p`doXao vasaUvainapota naaimna nagaro jaUnamaasasya p`qamyaaM tairkayaaM janma 

AlaBat.saa p`qamaa BaartIya maihlaa yaa Baarvaahnao Aaoilambak\ ËIDayaaM kaMsyapdkM ijatvatI.svaWadXyaaM 
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1949 tmao vaYao- maaca-maasasya iWtIyaayaaM tairkayaaM )dyaGaatat\ saa idvaMgata.saa maha%maa gaainQanaÁ p`itkaya-ma\ 

p`it svapramaXao-na tsyaaÁ yaaogadanaM pX̀aMsanaIyama\ AasaIt\.janaaÁ taM “ gaainQanaÁ ima@kI maUiYaka ” [it 

naamnaa Aa*vayaint sma.. 

mmaaooGGaaaa  ¸̧  AAnnaannyyaaaa  AArriivvaannddÁÁ  ¸̧  AAnnaannyyaaaa  ppaaooTTII  ¸̧  AAnnaauuiirrmmaaaa  ¸̧  AAxxaayyaaaa  hhiirrhhrrÁÁ  ¸̧  ¹¹  X E  AAxxaayyaaaa  rrmmaaooXXaaÁÁ  ¹¹  X E 

                 

                                        iimmaattaallaaII  dduurrOOrraajjaaÁÁ  

imatalaI raja rajasqaanasya jaaodpuro 1982 tmao vaYao- idsambarmaasasya tRtIyaayaaM tairkayaaM timala\ pirvaaro 

janma AlaBat.saa BaartIyaa maihlaa ËIiDka Aist.saa BaartIyamaihlaalagauDdlasya naaiyaka AasaIt\. 

saa maihlaa AntaraYT/IyalagauDKolaayaama\ AiQakaina Qaavanaaina pàPtvatI.eYaa ih p`qamaa ËIiDka yaa  

saPtvaarM ËmaXaÁ pHcaaXat\ Qaavanaaina labQavatI.imatalaI rajaÁ maihlaa AntaraYT/Iya ekidvasaIya lagauD 

ËIDasau savaa-iQak ¹ AQa-Xataina pàPtvatI.2017 tmao vaYao- maihlaa AasaIya 2020 iËkoT\ EaR=\Klaasau 

saa p`qamaa maihlaa ËIiDka ABavat\ yaa maihlaa 2020 iËkoT\ ËIDayaaM 2000 Qaavanaaina p`aPtvatI.2008 

tmao vaYao- saa BaartIyamaihlaalagauDdlasya naaiyaka ABavat\.eYaa eva eka naaiyaka yaa navavaYaa-iNa yaavat\ 

naotR%vaM ÌtvatI.yada saa nyaU isalaanD\ doXao EaR=\KlaayaaM ËIDntI AasaIt\ tda iWSatsau ËIDasau ËIDyamaaNaa 

p`qamaa maihlaa ABavat\.eYaa 2018 tmao vaYao- 2020 ËIDayaaÁ sanyaasaM svaIÌtvatI yatÁ ekidvasaIyaËIDayaaM 

p`itsvarM kt-uma\ p`Bavait.BaUtpUva-naaiyaka imatalaIrajaÁ p`qamaa maihlaa yaa AntaraYT/IyaËIDayaaM ivaMXait vaYaa-iNa 

samaaPtvatI.saa bahUna\ raYT/Iya ¸ AntaraYT/Iya ¹ purskarana\ ca Ajayat\.saa “ ivasZna\ naotR%vamaihlaa ËIiDka ” 

purskarma\ Aip ijatvatI.BaartIyasava-karao|ip taM “ Aja-una ¸ pd\maEaI ” purskaraByaaM sammaainatÁ.. 

mmaauusskkaannaa\\  ¸̧  vvaaooiinnaaYYaaaa  ¸̧  EEaaIIiivvaaVVaallaaxxmmaaII  ¸̧  EEaavvyyaaaa  ¸̧  EEaaIIyyaaaaiinnaaiitt  ¸̧  mmaaIInnaaaaxxaaII  ¸̧  ppaallaakk\\    X D  

  

                                                                            kkNNaa--mmaa\\  mmaallllooXXvvaarrII  

kNa-ma\ mallaoXvarI 1975 tmao vaYao- AanQa`p`doXao vasaUvainapota naaimna nagaro jaUnamaasasya p`qamyaaM tairkayaaM janma 

AlaBat.saa p`qamaa BaartIya maihlaa yaa Baarvaahnao Aaoilambak\ ËIDayaaM kaMsyapdkM ijatvatI.svaWadXyaaM 

 

 

vayaisa naIlaM XaoTI naamnaÁ gauraoÁ iXaxaaM p`aPtvatI.saa svasahaodyaa- sah idllaInagarM gatvatI t~ BaartIyaainapuNaaÁ 

tsyaaÁ kaOXalama\ AvagatvantÁ.1990 tmao vaYao- saa raYTI/yaiXaibaro BaagaM svaIkt-uma\ AahUta.vaYa-~yaanantrma\ 

Aas~oilayaayaaM p`cailatayaaM ivaXvadIxaap`ityaaoigatayaaM kaMsyapdkM p`aPtvatI.1994 tmao vaYao- [stanbaula\ nagaro 

p`cailatayaaM 54 iklaao Baarvaahnao svaNa-pdkM p`aPtvatI.tismana\ saMva%saro ËIDaivaBaagao tsyaaÁ yaaogadanaM vaIxya 

saa “ Aja-una ¹ pairtaoiYakona ” sammaainata.Aiga`mao vaYao- saa dixaNa kaoiryaa doXao p`cailatayaaM BaarvaahnaspQaa-yaaM 

svaNa-pdkM ija%vaa kIit-matI ABavat\.saa caInadoXao p`cailatayaaM spQaa-yaaM ekXat~yaaodXa iklaao pirimatM Baarma\ 

]Wa( svaNa-pdkM ijatvatI.saa “ rajaIvagaanQaI Kolar%nama\ ¸ pd\maEaI purskaraByaaM ” sammaainata.2008 tmao  

vaYao- navaivaMXait pdkOÁ yaoYau ekadXa svaNa-pdkaina ca imaila%vaa AntaraYT/Iyadlaat\ rhIBaUta.saa AQaunaa  

svap%yaa sah hiryaaNaa pd̀oXao “ KaV inagama saMsqaanao ” kaya-ma\ kuva-ntI vasait.. 

??ttuu  iipp`̀yyaa==\\kkaa  ¸̧  eeooXXvvaayyaaaa --  ¸̧  iikkmmaayyaaaa  ¸̧  llaaxxmmaaIIEEaaII  ¸̧  mmaaooGGaannaaaa  ¹¹  X F ¸̧  vvaassaa uunnQQaarraa  ¹¹  X E 

 

                                                BBaaaarrttIIyyaassaammaaaajjaaXXaaaaooQQaakkaaÁÁ  

                                        rraajjaaEEaaII      XXaaaahhUU  

rajaEaI XaahU  Kaolaapursya marazavaMXasya Baaonslao prMprayaaM pq̀amaÁ maharajaÁ AasaIt\.saamaanyatyaa eYaÁ  

C~pitÁ XaahU maharaja [it naamnaa AahUtÁ .eYaÁ laaoktn~vaadI ¸ samaajapunaÉwarkÁ ca AasaIt\. 

XaahU maharajaÁ ]<amaÁ XaasakÁ ca svaXaasako AnaokasaaM pazXaalaanaaM p`ao%saahnaM Ìtvaana\.saÁ savao-YaaM 

janaanaaM Ìto iXaxaapd̀anao pàQaanyaM d<avaana\.C~pitÁ XaahU 1794 vaYa-tÁ AarBya 1822 vaYa-pya-ntM  

AYTaivaMXaitÁ vaYa-oByaÁ raajyapalanama\ Akraot\.tismana\ AvaQaaO saÁ bahUina samaajaXaaoQakaina kayaa-iNa 

AarbQavaana\.naIcajaaitjanaanaama\ ]warNaaya saÁ savaO-Á sammaainatÁ.. 

AAQQnnaaaannaa \\  ¸̧  AAllaa== \\ÌÌttÁÁ  ¹¹  IX  C ¸̧  AAmmaaRRttÁÁ  ¸̧  iiddvvaaaakkrrÁÁ  ¸̧  EEaavvaaNNaaÁÁ  ¹¹  IX D  
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1949 tmao vaYao- maaca-maasasya iWtIyaayaaM tairkayaaM )dyaGaatat\ saa idvaMgata.saa maha%maa gaainQanaÁ p`itkaya-ma\ 

p`it svapramaXao-na tsyaaÁ yaaogadanaM pX̀aMsanaIyama\ AasaIt\.janaaÁ taM “ gaainQanaÁ ima@kI maUiYaka ” [it 

naamnaa Aa*vayaint sma.. 

mmaaooGGaaaa  ¸̧  AAnnaannyyaaaa  AArriivvaannddÁÁ  ¸̧  AAnnaannyyaaaa  ppaaooTTII  ¸̧  AAnnaauuiirrmmaaaa  ¸̧  AAxxaayyaaaa  hhiirrhhrrÁÁ  ¸̧  ¹¹  X E  AAxxaayyaaaa  rrmmaaooXXaaÁÁ  ¹¹  X E 

                 

                                        iimmaattaallaaII  dduurrOOrraajjaaÁÁ  

imatalaI raja rajasqaanasya jaaodpuro 1982 tmao vaYao- idsambarmaasasya tRtIyaayaaM tairkayaaM timala\ pirvaaro 

janma AlaBat.saa BaartIyaa maihlaa ËIiDka Aist.saa BaartIyamaihlaalagauDdlasya naaiyaka AasaIt\. 

saa maihlaa AntaraYT/IyalagauDKolaayaama\ AiQakaina Qaavanaaina pàPtvatI.eYaa ih p`qamaa ËIiDka yaa  

saPtvaarM ËmaXaÁ pHcaaXat\ Qaavanaaina labQavatI.imatalaI rajaÁ maihlaa AntaraYT/Iya ekidvasaIya lagauD 

ËIDasau savaa-iQak ¹ AQa-Xataina pàPtvatI.2017 tmao vaYao- maihlaa AasaIya 2020 iËkoT\ EaR=\Klaasau 

saa p`qamaa maihlaa ËIiDka ABavat\ yaa maihlaa 2020 iËkoT\ ËIDayaaM 2000 Qaavanaaina p`aPtvatI.2008 

tmao vaYao- saa BaartIyamaihlaalagauDdlasya naaiyaka ABavat\.eYaa eva eka naaiyaka yaa navavaYaa-iNa yaavat\ 

naotR%vaM ÌtvatI.yada saa nyaU isalaanD\ doXao EaR=\KlaayaaM ËIDntI AasaIt\ tda iWSatsau ËIDasau ËIDyamaaNaa 

p`qamaa maihlaa ABavat\.eYaa 2018 tmao vaYao- 2020 ËIDayaaÁ sanyaasaM svaIÌtvatI yatÁ ekidvasaIyaËIDayaaM 

p`itsvarM kt-uma\ p`Bavait.BaUtpUva-naaiyaka imatalaIrajaÁ p`qamaa maihlaa yaa AntaraYT/IyaËIDayaaM ivaMXait vaYaa-iNa 

samaaPtvatI.saa bahUna\ raYT/Iya ¸ AntaraYT/Iya ¹ purskarana\ ca Ajayat\.saa “ ivasZna\ naotR%vamaihlaa ËIiDka ” 

purskarma\ Aip ijatvatI.BaartIyasava-karao|ip taM “ Aja-una ¸ pd\maEaI ” purskaraByaaM sammaainatÁ.. 

mmaauusskkaannaa\\  ¸̧  vvaaooiinnaaYYaaaa  ¸̧  EEaaIIiivvaaVVaallaaxxmmaaII  ¸̧  EEaavvyyaaaa  ¸̧  EEaaIIyyaaaaiinnaaiitt  ¸̧  mmaaIInnaaaaxxaaII  ¸̧  ppaallaakk\\    X D  

  

                                                                            kkNNaa--mmaa\\  mmaallllooXXvvaarrII  

kNa-ma\ mallaoXvarI 1975 tmao vaYao- AanQa`p`doXao vasaUvainapota naaimna nagaro jaUnamaasasya p`qamyaaM tairkayaaM janma 

AlaBat.saa p`qamaa BaartIya maihlaa yaa Baarvaahnao Aaoilambak\ ËIDayaaM kaMsyapdkM ijatvatI.svaWadXyaaM 

 

 

vayaisa naIlaM XaoTI naamnaÁ gauraoÁ iXaxaaM p`aPtvatI.saa svasahaodyaa- sah idllaInagarM gatvatI t~ BaartIyaainapuNaaÁ 

tsyaaÁ kaOXalama\ AvagatvantÁ.1990 tmao vaYao- saa raYTI/yaiXaibaro BaagaM svaIkt-uma\ AahUta.vaYa-~yaanantrma\ 
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saa “ Aja-una ¹ pairtaoiYakona ” sammaainata.Aiga`mao vaYao- saa dixaNa kaoiryaa doXao p`cailatayaaM BaarvaahnaspQaa-yaaM 

svaNa-pdkM ija%vaa kIit-matI ABavat\.saa caInadoXao p`cailatayaaM spQaa-yaaM ekXat~yaaodXa iklaao pirimatM Baarma\ 
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svap%yaa sah hiryaaNaa pd̀oXao “ KaV inagama saMsqaanao ” kaya-ma\ kuva-ntI vasait.. 

??ttuu  iipp`̀yyaa==\\kkaa  ¸̧  eeooXXvvaayyaaaa --  ¸̧  iikkmmaayyaaaa  ¸̧  llaaxxmmaaIIEEaaII  ¸̧  mmaaooGGaannaaaa  ¹¹  X F ¸̧  vvaassaa uunnQQaarraa  ¹¹  X E 

 

                                                BBaaaarrttIIyyaassaammaaaajjaaXXaaaaooQQaakkaaÁÁ  

                                        rraajjaaEEaaII      XXaaaahhUU  

rajaEaI XaahU  Kaolaapursya marazavaMXasya Baaonslao prMprayaaM pq̀amaÁ maharajaÁ AasaIt\.saamaanyatyaa eYaÁ  

C~pitÁ XaahU maharaja [it naamnaa AahUtÁ .eYaÁ laaoktn~vaadI ¸ samaajapunaÉwarkÁ ca AasaIt\. 

XaahU maharajaÁ ]<amaÁ XaasakÁ ca svaXaasako AnaokasaaM pazXaalaanaaM p`ao%saahnaM Ìtvaana\.saÁ savao-YaaM 

janaanaaM Ìto iXaxaapd̀anao pàQaanyaM d<avaana\.C~pitÁ XaahU 1794 vaYa-tÁ AarBya 1822 vaYa-pya-ntM  

AYTaivaMXaitÁ vaYa-oByaÁ raajyapalanama\ Akraot\.tismana\ AvaQaaO saÁ bahUina samaajaXaaoQakaina kayaa-iNa 

AarbQavaana\.naIcajaaitjanaanaama\ ]warNaaya saÁ savaO-Á sammaainatÁ.. 

AAQQnnaaaannaa \\  ¸̧  AAllaa== \\ÌÌttÁÁ  ¹¹  IX  C ¸̧  AAmmaaRRttÁÁ  ¸̧  iiddvvaaaakkrrÁÁ  ¸̧  EEaavvaaNNaaÁÁ  ¹¹  IX D  
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                                                                                    eekknnaaaaqqaa  rraammaaÌÌYYNNaa  rraannaaDDoo  

eknaaqa ramaÌYNa ranaDo janaOÁ eknaaqajaI [it p`I%yaa AahUtÁ Aist yaÁ samaajasaovakÁ ¸ naota ca.1914 tmao 

vaYao- maharaYT/sya AmaravatI ijalaayaaM itmalaa nagaro navambamaa-sasya navadXyaaM tairkayaama\ Ajaayat.1920 tmao  

vaYao- tsya pirvaarÁ naagapurM gatvaana\ ya~ saÁ pàqaimakI iXaxaaM p`Qaanaivasfur naaimna ivaValayao Ìtvaana\.vaodanto 

]ccaiXaxaaM p`aPya saÁ saagar mahaklaaXaalaayaaM naItXaas~M piztuM gatvaana\.saÁ sada doXaaiBamaana%vaM ¸ Acaotnyama\ 

AaidByaaM ca p`oirtÁ AasaIt\.ivaValayasamayao 1928 tmao vaYao- ko iba hod\gaovar mahaodyaona Aar\ esa\ esa\ saMpadkona  

bahup`oirtÁ.ranaDo jaI raYT/Iya svayaM saovako ekÁ mau#yaÁ ]dahrNapuÉYaÁ ¸ saovakÁ ¸ kaya-kta- ca AasaIt\. 

svaaimaivavaokanandsya ]pdoXavacanaOÁ p`oirtÁ AasaIt\ 1962 vaYa-tÁ AarBya 1972 vaYa-pya-ntM timalnaaDu p`doXao 

ivaVmaanaayaaM knyaakumaayaa-ma\ ivavaokanandsmaarkinamaa-Nao pàQaanyatyaa kaya-ma\ Ìtvaana\.smaarkinamaa-Naanantrma\ eYaÁ 

ranaDojaI smaarkM “ %yaagaÁ ih saovaa ” [it $poNa smaarkM dRYTvaana\.tsya dRiYTÁ evamaasaIt\ yat\ yao “ ! ” 

karman~M gauÉvat\ maainatvantÁ to laaoko naUnaM sava-da sammaainatvantÁ Bavaint.1953 tmao vaYao- raYT/Iya svayaM  

saovaksya inayamaanaaM punaina-maaNa-ma\ kt-uma\ pỳa%naM Ìtvaana\.. 

rrttUUjjaaaa  ¹¹  IX D  ¸̧  rrooyyaaaa  ¹¹  IX F ¸̧  llaaxxmmaaII  ¸̧  AAHHjjaannaaaa  ¸̧  hhiinnaaYYkkaa  ¸̧  ssaaaa OOppiiNNaa --kkaa  IX E  

                                                                                      [[--XXvvaarrccaann `̀dd`̀iivvaaVVaassaaaaggaarrÁÁ    

[-XvarcandìvaVasaagarÁ 1820 tmao vaYao- isatmbamaasasya YaD\ivaMXa%yaaM tairkayaaM janma AlaBat yasya iptuÁ 

naama [-Xvarcand`Á banQaaopaQyaayaÁ AasaIt\.saÁ BaartIyaivaWana\ ¸ samaajasaovakÁ ca AasaIt\.tsya bao=\gaalaI 

¹ kivatanaaM navaInakrNao mahd\ yaaogadanama\ AasaIt\.bao=gaalaI BaaYaayaaÁ T=gaNao ¸ AxarNaaM saulaBakrNao ca 

Asya kaya-ma\ p`XaMsanaIyaM vat-to.eYaÁ “ bao=\gaalasaaih%yasya ipta ” [it maanyato.tsya gaRho dIpsya ABaavaat\ 

saÁ vaIiqadIpoYau piz%vaa sva&anaM vaiQa-tvaana\.svasaMsÌt&anaona ¸ vaodantivacaarOÁ ca saÁ “ ivaVasaagarÁ ” [it 

AiBaQaanaona AahUtÁ.ivaVasaagarÁ svaQamao- ih isqa%vaa tsya XaaoQakM kt-uma\ [cCit sma.BaartIyamaihlaanaaM 

ivakasaaya bahup`ya%naXaIlaÁ AasaIt\.ihnduivaQavaanaaM punaiva-vaahaya bahup`ya%naM Ìtvaana\.saÁ baailakayaO ivaValayamaokM 

AiXaixatoByaÁ vaRwoByaÁ ca rai~ivaValayama\ AarbQavaana\ yaÁ “ nandna kana ”[it naamnaa AahUtÁ.vaOiXakjanaoByaÁ 

inaÁXaulkvaOVXaalaa Aip Anaona AarByato.Daka ivaBaagaWara Asya ica~M maud`aWara p`kaiXatma\.. 

   mmaaIIrraa  ¸̧  llaaxxmmaaII  ¸̧  llaaxxyyaaaa  ¹¹  IX A ¸̧  iiXXaavvaaEEaauuiittÁÁ  ¸̧  ddiiXXaa --nnaaII  IX B 
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                                                                                    eekknnaaaaqqaa  rraammaaÌÌYYNNaa  rraannaaDDoo  

eknaaqa ramaÌYNa ranaDo janaOÁ eknaaqajaI [it p`I%yaa AahUtÁ Aist yaÁ samaajasaovakÁ ¸ naota ca.1914 tmao 

vaYao- maharaYT/sya AmaravatI ijalaayaaM itmalaa nagaro navambamaa-sasya navadXyaaM tairkayaama\ Ajaayat.1920 tmao  

vaYao- tsya pirvaarÁ naagapurM gatvaana\ ya~ saÁ pàqaimakI iXaxaaM p`Qaanaivasfur naaimna ivaValayao Ìtvaana\.vaodanto 

]ccaiXaxaaM p`aPya saÁ saagar mahaklaaXaalaayaaM naItXaas~M piztuM gatvaana\.saÁ sada doXaaiBamaana%vaM ¸ Acaotnyama\ 
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bahup`oirtÁ.ranaDo jaI raYT/Iya svayaM saovako ekÁ mau#yaÁ ]dahrNapuÉYaÁ ¸ saovakÁ ¸ kaya-kta- ca AasaIt\. 

svaaimaivavaokanandsya ]pdoXavacanaOÁ p`oirtÁ AasaIt\ 1962 vaYa-tÁ AarBya 1972 vaYa-pya-ntM timalnaaDu p`doXao 

ivaVmaanaayaaM knyaakumaayaa-ma\ ivavaokanandsmaarkinamaa-Nao pàQaanyatyaa kaya-ma\ Ìtvaana\.smaarkinamaa-Naanantrma\ eYaÁ 

ranaDojaI smaarkM “ %yaagaÁ ih saovaa ” [it $poNa smaarkM dRYTvaana\.tsya dRiYTÁ evamaasaIt\ yat\ yao “ ! ” 

karman~M gauÉvat\ maainatvantÁ to laaoko naUnaM sava-da sammaainatvantÁ Bavaint.1953 tmao vaYao- raYT/Iya svayaM  

saovaksya inayamaanaaM punaina-maaNa-ma\ kt-uma\ pỳa%naM Ìtvaana\.. 

rrttUUjjaaaa  ¹¹  IX D  ¸̧  rrooyyaaaa  ¹¹  IX F ¸̧  llaaxxmmaaII  ¸̧  AAHHjjaannaaaa  ¸̧  hhiinnaaYYkkaa  ¸̧  ssaaaa OOppiiNNaa --kkaa  IX E  

                                                                                      [[--XXvvaarrccaann `̀dd`̀iivvaaVVaassaaaaggaarrÁÁ    

[-XvarcandìvaVasaagarÁ 1820 tmao vaYao- isatmbamaasasya YaD\ivaMXa%yaaM tairkayaaM janma AlaBat yasya iptuÁ 

naama [-Xvarcand`Á banQaaopaQyaayaÁ AasaIt\.saÁ BaartIyaivaWana\ ¸ samaajasaovakÁ ca AasaIt\.tsya bao=\gaalaI 

¹ kivatanaaM navaInakrNao mahd\ yaaogadanama\ AasaIt\.bao=gaalaI BaaYaayaaÁ T=gaNao ¸ AxarNaaM saulaBakrNao ca 

Asya kaya-ma\ p`XaMsanaIyaM vat-to.eYaÁ “ bao=\gaalasaaih%yasya ipta ” [it maanyato.tsya gaRho dIpsya ABaavaat\ 

saÁ vaIiqadIpoYau piz%vaa sva&anaM vaiQa-tvaana\.svasaMsÌt&anaona ¸ vaodantivacaarOÁ ca saÁ “ ivaVasaagarÁ ” [it 

AiBaQaanaona AahUtÁ.ivaVasaagarÁ svaQamao- ih isqa%vaa tsya XaaoQakM kt-uma\ [cCit sma.BaartIyamaihlaanaaM 

ivakasaaya bahup`ya%naXaIlaÁ AasaIt\.ihnduivaQavaanaaM punaiva-vaahaya bahup`ya%naM Ìtvaana\.saÁ baailakayaO ivaValayamaokM 

AiXaixatoByaÁ vaRwoByaÁ ca rai~ivaValayama\ AarbQavaana\ yaÁ “ nandna kana ”[it naamnaa AahUtÁ.vaOiXakjanaoByaÁ 

inaÁXaulkvaOVXaalaa Aip Anaona AarByato.Daka ivaBaagaWara Asya ica~M maud`aWara p`kaiXatma\.. 

   mmaaIIrraa  ¸̧  llaaxxmmaaII  ¸̧  llaaxxyyaaaa  ¹¹  IX A ¸̧  iiXXaavvaaEEaauuiittÁÁ  ¸̧  ddiiXXaa --nnaaII  IX B 

 

                                                     nnaaaarraayyaaNNaaggaauuÉÉÁÁ  

naarayaNagauÉÁ 1844 tmao vaYao- Aagastmaasao AYTaivaMXa%yaaM itqaaO itÉvanantpursya samaIpo gàamao janma AlaBat. 

tsya iptuÁ naama madna AasaanaÁ ¸ maatuÁ naama ku+Iyammaa ca Aastama\.tsya p`aqaimakI iXaxaa gauÉkulao caomplaint 

ipllaO mahaodyaat\ ABavat\.saÁ svaekivaMXa%yaaM vayaisa saMsÌtvaodivaduYaÁ ramana\ ipllaO mahaodyaat\ vaodana\ ¸ 

]pinaYadÁ ¸ saaih%yaM ca AQaItvaana\.eYaÁ vaodantI ¸ samaajapirvat-kÁ ¸ Baartsya AaQyaai%makÁ gauÉÁ ca 

AasaIt\.“ ekM matma\ ¸ eka jaaitÁ ¸ ekÁ dovaXca ” [%yaotsya t<va&anama\ Aist.saÁ samaajatulanaaya 

AnyaayaanaaM ivaÉwM Ì%vaa korlap`doXasya punaÉwaya AandaolanaM p`arBat.XaOXavaat\ eva saÁ tapsajaIvanaM p`it 

AakiYa-tÁ jaatÁ.saÁ maQaurvaalaa ATvyaama\ AYTvaYaa-iNa yaavat\ vaTu$poNa Avasat\.saÁ p`BaUtanaaM maindraNaaM 

inamaa-NaM Ì%vaa savao-ByaÁ janaoByaÁ maindraiNa p`vaoYTuma\ AnaumaitM d<avaana\.tsya ipta tM “ naanaU ” [it pÌ%yaa  

Aa*vayait sma.eYaÁ i~saPtitÁ vayaisa isatmbamaa-sasya ivaMXa%yaaM itqaaO svadohma\ A%yajat\.. 

kkaaXXvvaaII  ¸̧  ssaaRRiiYYTTÁÁ  IX C    ¸̧  ggaaaayyaa~~II  ¸̧  rraajjaarraajjaaooXXvvaarrII  IX D    ¸̧  ssaaaa[[--  XXvvaa oottEEaaII  ¸̧  EEaaooyyaaaa  IX F  

  

                                                                                              kkooXXaavvaaccaanndd`̀  ssaa oonnaaÁÁ  

koXavacand ̀saonaÁ ihndu vaodantI yaÁ ËOstvamataiBap`ayaana\ ihnduQamao- ]d\GaaoiYatvaana\.eYaÁ kaolak<aa nagaro 

1838 tmao vaYao- navambamaa-sasya navadXyaaM tairkayaaM kyaasya pirvaaro janma AlaBat.1854 tmao vaYao- AasaIyaa 

saMmaolanasya saicava$poNa cauinatÁ.saonaÁ Alpsamayaaya bao=\gaala\ iva<akaoYao saovak$poNa kaya-ma\ Ìtvaana\.prma\ 

AnantrM svakaya-ma\ %ya@%vaa svaÉicaM saaih%ya ¹ AaQyaai%makivaYayaoYau saMdXaI-Ìtvaana\.1857 tmao vaYao- saÁ bà*ma 

¹ samaajao BaagaM BaU%vaa AnantrM “ BaartvaYaI-ya bà*ma samaajaÁ ” [it 1866 tmao vaYao- svayaM saMsqaanaM pk̀iTtvaana\. 

saÁ dRZtyaa ËOstvaana\ ivamaiXa-tvaana\ yat\ toYaaM saMp`dayaaÁ ihndumatoByaÁ eva svaIÌtaÁ [it.1878 tmao vaYao- 

svapu~IM baalyaivavaahM kairtvaana\ [it karNaat\ tsya AnauXa=\iknaÁ tM ivaÉwvantÁ.AnantrM saÁ sava-matoYau 

ivaVmaanaana\ AiBap`ayaana\ saMyaaojya “ navaivaiQayaaogaÁ ” naamnaa pustkmaokM ilaiKtvaana\.koXava cand ̀sauonaÁ 

mahaodyaona ba`*masamaahasya Ìto mahd\ yaaogadanaM Ìtvaana\.BagavatÁ $pM manaisa ]pdoXaona ih Aagantvyama\ [it 

tsya AiBap`ayaÁ.naraNaaM p`itidnakma-sau samaajakma- Aip Baivatvyama\ [it tsya iWtIyaÁ AiBap`ayaÁ.. 

iiccaannmmaayyaaII  ¹¹  IX B  ¸̧  EEaavvaannttII    ¸̧  ggaaaa OOrrII    ¹¹  IX E  ¸̧  ??ii<<aakkaa  ¸̧  ttnnaaIIXXaaaa  ¹¹  IX C  kkaavvyyaaaa  ¹¹  IX F  
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                                                                                    eekknnaaaaqqaa  rraammaaÌÌYYNNaa  rraannaaDDoo  
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rrttUUjjaaaa  ¹¹  IX D  ¸̧  rrooyyaaaa  ¹¹  IX F ¸̧  llaaxxmmaaII  ¸̧  AAHHjjaannaaaa  ¸̧  hhiinnaaYYkkaa  ¸̧  ssaaaa OOppiiNNaa --kkaa  IX E  

                                                                                      [[--XXvvaarrccaann `̀dd`̀iivvaaVVaassaaaaggaarrÁÁ    

[-XvarcandìvaVasaagarÁ 1820 tmao vaYao- isatmbamaasasya YaD\ivaMXa%yaaM tairkayaaM janma AlaBat yasya iptuÁ 
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   mmaaIIrraa  ¸̧  llaaxxmmaaII  ¸̧  llaaxxyyaaaa  ¹¹  IX A ¸̧  iiXXaavvaaEEaauuiittÁÁ  ¸̧  ddiiXXaa --nnaaII  IX B 

 

                                                     nnaaaarraayyaaNNaaggaauuÉÉÁÁ  
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saMmaolanasya saicava$poNa cauinatÁ.saonaÁ Alpsamayaaya bao=\gaala\ iva<akaoYao saovak$poNa kaya-ma\ Ìtvaana\.prma\ 

AnantrM svakaya-ma\ %ya@%vaa svaÉicaM saaih%ya ¹ AaQyaai%makivaYayaoYau saMdXaI-Ìtvaana\.1857 tmao vaYao- saÁ bà*ma 

¹ samaajao BaagaM BaU%vaa AnantrM “ BaartvaYaI-ya bà*ma samaajaÁ ” [it 1866 tmao vaYao- svayaM saMsqaanaM pk̀iTtvaana\. 

saÁ dRZtyaa ËOstvaana\ ivamaiXa-tvaana\ yat\ toYaaM saMp`dayaaÁ ihndumatoByaÁ eva svaIÌtaÁ [it.1878 tmao vaYao- 

svapu~IM baalyaivavaahM kairtvaana\ [it karNaat\ tsya AnauXa=\iknaÁ tM ivaÉwvantÁ.AnantrM saÁ sava-matoYau 

ivaVmaanaana\ AiBap`ayaana\ saMyaaojya “ navaivaiQayaaogaÁ ” naamnaa pustkmaokM ilaiKtvaana\.koXava cand ̀sauonaÁ 

mahaodyaona ba`*masamaahasya Ìto mahd\ yaaogadanaM Ìtvaana\.BagavatÁ $pM manaisa ]pdoXaona ih Aagantvyama\ [it 

tsya AiBap`ayaÁ.naraNaaM p`itidnakma-sau samaajakma- Aip Baivatvyama\ [it tsya iWtIyaÁ AiBap`ayaÁ.. 

iiccaannmmaayyaaII  ¹¹  IX B  ¸̧  EEaavvaannttII    ¸̧  ggaaaa OOrrII    ¹¹  IX E  ¸̧  ??ii<<aakkaa  ¸̧  ttnnaaIIXXaaaa  ¹¹  IX C  kkaavvyyaaaa  ¹¹  IX F  
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                                             AAaaccaaaayyaa--ÁÁ  iivvaannaaaaooBBaaaa  BBaaaavvaaoo  

ivanaayak ¹ narhir Baavao saamaanyatyaa  ivanaaoBaa Baavao [it savaO-Á &atÁ yaÁ gaRhsya jyaoYzÁ pu~Á AasaIt\. 

XaOXavao eva eYaÁ Bagavad\ gaItaM p`it bahu p`orNaaM p`aPtvaana\.eYaÁ svajaIvanaM dirdj̀anaanaama\ ]waraya ¸ toYaama\ 

AiQakarpàPtyao ca %yaagaM Ìtvaana\.svayauvaavasqaayaama\ AiQaktyaa sanyaasa$poNa nyaayaanyaayaM dRYT\vaa svajaIvanaM 

Yaapyait sma.eYaÁ “ BaUdana ¹ AandaolanaM ” [%yasmaO ivaYayaaya #yaatÁ AasaIt\.Aacaaya-Á ivanaaoBaa Baavao AihMsaa 

¹ kaya-kta- ¸ svantn~saMgàamaBa>Á ¸ samaajaXaaoQakÁ ¸ Qaaima-kgauÉÁ caasaIt\.maha%maa gaainQanaÁ A%yantiXaYyaao|yaM 

samaajao sama%vamaanaotuM bahup`ya%naXaIlaÁ AasaIt\..AAiirrhhnnttÁÁ  ¸̧  rraaGGaavvaaÁÁ  IX A ¸̧  kkooXXaavvaaÁÁ  ¸̧  AAaayyaa--nnaa \\    ¹¹  IX B  

  

                                                                                    rraammaaiillaa==\\ggaa  ssvvaaaammaaII  

ramaila=\ga ¹ svaaimanaÁ pUNa-naama “ AÉT\ p`kaXa ramaila=\ga svaamaI ” [it Aist.saÁ “ ramaila=\ga AiDgalaar\ ” 

[%yaip AahUtÁ.navadXa Xatabdsya iva#yaatÁ timalBaaYaayaaÁ kiva ¸ saaQauÁ ca AasaIt\.timalsaaQaUnaaM “ &ana  

¹ isawaÁ ” maagao- eYaao|ip vairYzÁ Aist.eYaÁ svaiXaYyaana\ svapaznaOÁ t<vamaokM d<avaana\ yat\ “ samast  

¹ sanmaaga- Xauw sa=\gama\ ” naamnaa p`itYzanaM Ìtvaana\.svajIvanao jaaitmatBaodana\ dUirkt-uma\ bahup`ya%naana\ Akraot\. 

ramaila=\gasvaamaI Avadt\ yat\ dIpM na%vaa manauYyaÁ ApirimatXai>M ivandit [it.tsya p`itinamaNDlama\ Aist 

“ sa%ya&anaQama-saBaa ” [it ya~ dird`oByaÁ AVyaavat\ BaaojanaM yacCt\ Aist.saÁ BaartIyasamaajasauQaarkÁ ¸ 

Qaaima-kmaaga-dXa-kÁ ca AasaIt\..vvaaooddaa  ¸̧  AAvvaannttII  ¸̧  $$hhII  ¹¹  IX A ¸̧  kkaammyyaaaa  IX B  

  

  

                                                                                      rraajjaaaarraammaammaaaaoohhnnaa  rraayyaaÁÁ    

rajaaramamaaohnaÁ 1772 tmao vaYao- ma[- maasasya WaivaMXa%yaaM tairkayaaM bao=\gaala\ p`doXasya raQaanagaro janma AlaBat. 

Aa=\galaXaasanao puraNaihndusaMp`dayaaÁ ivaÉwM Akraot\ saÁ.ba`*masamaajasya AarmBaM Ì%vaa BaartIyaihndusamaajasya  

]nna%yaO bahup`ya%naM Ìtvaana\.saÁ rajanaI%yaaM ¸ saava-jainakp`Xaasanao ¸ iXaxaaxao~o ¸ Qaaima-kivaYayao|ip tsya yaaogadanaM 

mahd\ ApUva-ma\.saÁ satI ¸ iXaXauivavaahM ¸ puid-Á ca ivaYayaaNaaM ivaÉwM dRZtyaa Ìtvaana\.eYaÁ eva Baarto  

Aa=\galamaaQyamaona AQyaapiyatuM iXaxaama\ AarbQavaana\ ¸ yaona rsaayanaM ¸ BaaOitkM ¸ gaiNatM ¸ vaRxaayauvao-dma\ caaid 
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                                             AAaaccaaaayyaa--ÁÁ  iivvaannaaaaooBBaaaa  BBaaaavvaaoo  
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                                                                                    rraammaaiillaa==\\ggaa  ssvvaaaammaaII  

ramaila=\ga ¹ svaaimanaÁ pUNa-naama “ AÉT\ p`kaXa ramaila=\ga svaamaI ” [it Aist.saÁ “ ramaila=\ga AiDgalaar\ ” 

[%yaip AahUtÁ.navadXa Xatabdsya iva#yaatÁ timalBaaYaayaaÁ kiva ¸ saaQauÁ ca AasaIt\.timalsaaQaUnaaM “ &ana  

¹ isawaÁ ” maagao- eYaao|ip vairYzÁ Aist.eYaÁ svaiXaYyaana\ svapaznaOÁ t<vamaokM d<avaana\ yat\ “ samast  

¹ sanmaaga- Xauw sa=\gama\ ” naamnaa p`itYzanaM Ìtvaana\.svajIvanao jaaitmatBaodana\ dUirkt-uma\ bahup`ya%naana\ Akraot\. 

ramaila=\gasvaamaI Avadt\ yat\ dIpM na%vaa manauYyaÁ ApirimatXai>M ivandit [it.tsya p`itinamaNDlama\ Aist 

“ sa%ya&anaQama-saBaa ” [it ya~ dird`oByaÁ AVyaavat\ BaaojanaM yacCt\ Aist.saÁ BaartIyasamaajasauQaarkÁ ¸ 

Qaaima-kmaaga-dXa-kÁ ca AasaIt\..vvaaooddaa  ¸̧  AAvvaannttII  ¸̧  $$hhII  ¹¹  IX A ¸̧  kkaammyyaaaa  IX B  

  

  

                                                                                      rraajjaaaarraammaammaaaaoohhnnaa  rraayyaaÁÁ    

rajaaramamaaohnaÁ 1772 tmao vaYao- ma[- maasasya WaivaMXa%yaaM tairkayaaM bao=\gaala\ p`doXasya raQaanagaro janma AlaBat. 

Aa=\galaXaasanao puraNaihndusaMp`dayaaÁ ivaÉwM Akraot\ saÁ.ba`*masamaajasya AarmBaM Ì%vaa BaartIyaihndusamaajasya  

]nna%yaO bahup`ya%naM Ìtvaana\.saÁ rajanaI%yaaM ¸ saava-jainakp`Xaasanao ¸ iXaxaaxao~o ¸ Qaaima-kivaYayao|ip tsya yaaogadanaM 

mahd\ ApUva-ma\.saÁ satI ¸ iXaXauivavaahM ¸ puid-Á ca ivaYayaaNaaM ivaÉwM dRZtyaa Ìtvaana\.eYaÁ eva Baarto  

Aa=\galamaaQyamaona AQyaapiyatuM iXaxaama\ AarbQavaana\ ¸ yaona rsaayanaM ¸ BaaOitkM ¸ gaiNatM ¸ vaRxaayauvao-dma\ caaid 

ivaYayaaNaaM paznaM saaQyama\ ABavat\.saÁ p`adoiXakBaaYaayaaÁ ]warNaaqa-ma\ bahup`ya%naM Ìtvaana\.saÁ bao=\gaalatÁ 

baihÁ p`yaait sma yaona Anaona saMsÌtM ¸ poiYa-yana\ ¸ ihndI ¸ Aa=\galaM ¸ Araba\ ca AaidBaaYaaÁ Aip piztaÁ. 

saÁ vaodoByaÁ ¸ ]pinaYad\ByaÁ ca svaQaaima-kpc̀aaraya ivaYayaana\ piztvaana\.puraNasaMsÌtivaYayaana\ ihndI ¸ bao=\gaalaI  

Aa=\galaBaaYaasau AnaUV toYaaM iTPpNaIM ca ilaiKtvaana\.tona poiYa-yana\ BaaYaayaaM “ vaata- dp-Nama\ ” naamnaa  

samaacaarp~M ¸ bao=\gaalaI BaaYaayaaM “ saaPtaihkp~M ” ¸ “ kaOmauVaÁ bauiwÁ ” [it AarbQaaina.. 

pp `̀ ooxxaaaa  ¹¹  IX E ¸̧  AApprraaiijjaattaa  ¸̧  BBaaiivvaaYYyyaaaa  ¸̧  iijjaayyaaaa  ¸̧  nnaaoohhllaa\\  ¹¹  IX F  

  

                                                                                      ppaaNNDDuurr==\\ggaa  XXaaaass~~II  AAQQvvaaaallaa oo  

paNDur=\ga AQvaalao raoha naaimna maharaYT/sya nagaro 1920 tmao vaYao- A@taobarmaasasya navadXyaaM tairkayaama\ 

Ajaayat yaÁ EaoYzBaartIyavaodantI ¸ AaQyaai%makI ¸ samaajapunaÉwarkÁ ¸ kaya-kta- ca AasaIt\.tsya ipta 

baOjyanaaqa AQvaalao ¸pava-tI AQvaalao ca Aastama\.Asya ipta saMsÌtacaaya-Á AasaIt\ ¸yaonaasya saMsÌtM ¸ saMsÌitÁ 

ca pirvaarkBaajyama\ stÁ.XaOXavaat\ saÁ vaodana\ ¸ Xaas~aiNa ¸ ]pinaYadÁ ¸ Bagavad\ gaItaM ca AQaItvaana\.saÁ 

svaaintmakalao Qama-pc̀aaraya etana\ ivaYayaana\ ]pyau>vaana\.Amaoirka doXasya Da  , Aaqa-r\ haolao yaÁ naaobaola 

purskarivajaota paNDur=\gaM Bagavad\ gaItaM paziyatuM kiqatvaana\.prM paNDur=\gaÁ tsya Aa*vaanaM ivanayaona na 

A=\gaIÌtvaana\.saÁ 1996 tmao vaYao- “ rmana\ mahgasasao ” ¸ 1997 tmao vaYao- “ tomPlaoXana\ ” ¸ 1999 tmao vaYao - 

BaartXaasanaona “ pd\maivaBaUYaNama\ ” caaidiBaÁ purskarOÁ sammaainatÁ.,. 

mmaannaa uuvvaa ooddaa  ¹¹  IX B ¸̧  mmaaaannaassaaII  ¸̧  hhaassyyaaaa  ¸̧  rraaiiQQaakkaa  ¸̧  AAiinnaakkaa  IX C  

  

                                                        jjyyaaaa ooiittrraavvaa  ¹¹  ggaaaaooiivvaannddrraavvaa  ff uullaa oo  

jyaaoitrava gaaoivandrava fulao Ap`ola\ maasasya 1817 tmao vaYao- maharaYT/o janma AlaBat ¸ yaÁ samaajasaovakÁ ¸  

samaajapunaÉwarkÁ ¸ rcaiyata ca AasaIt\.tsya saukayaa-iNa Aqaa-t\ AspXa-tayaaÁ ivaÉwM ¸ maihlaamaui>Á ca 

bahuYau xao~oYau p`XaMsanaIyaaina.mau#yatyaa saÁ maihlaanaaM ¸ hirjanaanaaM iXaxaayaaM bahup`ya%naM Ìtvaana\.saÁ tsya Baayaa- 

saaiva~I Baa[- fulao maihlaa iXaxaayaaÁ XaaoQakaO caastama\.1848 tmao vaYao- puNao nagaro saÁ p`qamaM maihlaaivaValayama\ 

AabQavaana\.1873 tmao vaYao- saÁ svaanaugamanaOÁ sah “ sa%ya ¹ XaaoQak ¹ samaajaÁ ” saMsqaanama\ AarbQavaana\ yaona  

naIcasqarjanaanaaM Ìto AiQakaraÁ labQavyaaÁ [it.savao-ByaÁ matoByaÁ janaaÁ tismana\ saMGao maoila%vaa svap`ga%yaO kaya-ma\ 
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pp `̀ ooxxaaaa  ¹¹  IX E ¸̧  AApprraaiijjaattaa  ¸̧  BBaaiivvaaYYyyaaaa  ¸̧  iijjaayyaaaa  ¸̧  nnaaoohhllaa\\  ¹¹  IX F  

  

                                                                                      ppaaNNDDuurr==\\ggaa  XXaaaass~~II  AAQQvvaaaallaa oo  
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mmaannaa uuvvaa ooddaa  ¹¹  IX B ¸̧  mmaaaannaassaaII  ¸̧  hhaassyyaaaa  ¸̧  rraaiiQQaakkaa  ¸̧  AAiinnaakkaa  IX C  
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saaiva~I Baa[- fulao maihlaa iXaxaayaaÁ XaaoQakaO caastama\.1848 tmao vaYao- puNao nagaro saÁ p`qamaM maihlaaivaValayama\ 

AabQavaana\.1873 tmao vaYao- saÁ svaanaugamanaOÁ sah “ sa%ya ¹ XaaoQak ¹ samaajaÁ ” saMsqaanama\ AarbQavaana\ yaona  

naIcasqarjanaanaaM Ìto AiQakaraÁ labQavyaaÁ [it.savao-ByaÁ matoByaÁ janaaÁ tismana\ saMGao maoila%vaa svap`ga%yaO kaya-ma\ 
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kt-uma\ AarbQavantÁ.maharaYT/sya samaajaaowarNao Asya yaaogadanaM mahd\ [it AVyaavat\ pX̀aMsyato.tsya AKNDaÁ 

santÁ tukaramasya Aba=\gaOÁ sah BaUtarbQaaÁ saint.saÁ vyaaparI ¸ÌYakÁ ¸ AapiNakÁ ¸ ga`amasaovakÁ caaBavat\. 

maratIBaaYaayaaM tsya jaIvanakqaa “ maha%maa jyaaoitrava fulao yaancao ” naamnaa Aagata.samaajapirvat-naaya tsya  

kayaa-iNa AsmaaiBaÁ kdaip na ivasmarNaIyaaina.. 

EEaa ooyyaaÁÁ  ¸̧  llaaiillaattaaiidd%%yyaaÁÁ  ¹¹  IX E ¸̧  ddxxaaÁÁ  ¸̧  ÉÉdd`̀kkuummaaaarrÁÁ  ¸̧  AAnnaannttkkuummaaaarrÁÁ  ¹¹  IX F 

 

                                              jjaammmmaa UU  kkSSmmaaIIrrÁÁ  

                                     ppyyaa--TTnnaassqqaallaaaaiinnaa      

   kSmaIrp`doSao Anaokaina saup`isawaina pya-Tnasqalaaina saint.tismana\ dala\ saraovarÁ APyaokma\  

   Aist.saraovaro|ismana\ sava-da Anaoko bakaÁ trntÁ saint.evaM gaulmaaga-Á [it p`isawa laGaud`aoNaI kSmaIrsqa  

   Gaulmaaga-p`doSasya samaIpo vat-to.t~ sava-da hrIitmaa dRSyato.evaM saaonaamaaga-Á [it p`isawM pya-Tnasqalama\  

   Aist.A~ janaanaaM sammad-Á sava-da AiQakM vat-to.sqalaimadM “svaNa-BaUimaÁ” [it naamnaa jaga%p`isawM  

   vat-to.A~ SaOlaaÁ ihmaona AacCaidtaÁ evaM tÉgaulmaflaaina ca Asya AakYa-kaiNa saint.. 

            ¡EaI hirÁ 8D jananaI ija 8D  saiHjat\ kait-koyaÁ 8D 

                        p`%yaUYa\ ]inna 8D  vaRYaa=\kÁ iva 8D  AinaÉQa\ rajaa 8D £ 

 

                                             pp uuNNyyaannaaVVÁÁ  

    kSmaIrp```̀`` `̀̀````̀`doSao AnaokaÁ naVÁ vahint.tasau nadIYau Jaolauma\¸ caInaaba\¸ sa%laja\ [%yaadyaÁ p`isawaÁ naVÁ  

    saint.janaaÁ na kovalama\ A~ Aaga%ya [maaÁ nadIÁ pSyaint¸ Aiptu Aasau nadIYau jalaËIDaÁ Aip  

    kuva-int.etaÁ naVÁ eva kSmaIrpd̀oSasya AakYa-kaÁ [%ya~ na saMSaIitlaoXaao|ip.Aasau nadIYau JalaIma\ nadI  

    eva ivaSaalaa vat-to. [maaM nadIM pariyatuM p`ayaÁ nava saotUnaaM parNamaip krNaIyama\.. 

     ¡p`NavaI iva 8D p`ijata iva ema\ 8D  nandnaa idvaakrÁ 8D 

                                           dIiPtÁ e 8D  naarayaNaÁ 8D  vaMiSaka saairyaa 8E £ 
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kt-uma\ AarbQavantÁ.maharaYT/sya samaajaaowarNao Asya yaaogadanaM mahd\ [it AVyaavat\ pX̀aMsyato.tsya AKNDaÁ 

santÁ tukaramasya Aba=\gaOÁ sah BaUtarbQaaÁ saint.saÁ vyaaparI ¸ÌYakÁ ¸ AapiNakÁ ¸ ga`amasaovakÁ caaBavat\. 

maratIBaaYaayaaM tsya jaIvanakqaa “ maha%maa jyaaoitrava fulao yaancao ” naamnaa Aagata.samaajapirvat-naaya tsya  

kayaa-iNa AsmaaiBaÁ kdaip na ivasmarNaIyaaina.. 

EEaa ooyyaaÁÁ  ¸̧  llaaiillaattaaiidd%%yyaaÁÁ  ¹¹  IX E ¸̧  ddxxaaÁÁ  ¸̧  ÉÉdd`̀kkuummaaaarrÁÁ  ¸̧  AAnnaannttkkuummaaaarrÁÁ  ¹¹  IX F 

 

                                              jjaammmmaa UU  kkSSmmaaIIrrÁÁ  

                                     ppyyaa--TTnnaassqqaallaaaaiinnaa      

   kSmaIrp`doSao Anaokaina saup`isawaina pya-Tnasqalaaina saint.tismana\ dala\ saraovarÁ APyaokma\  

   Aist.saraovaro|ismana\ sava-da Anaoko bakaÁ trntÁ saint.evaM gaulmaaga-Á [it p`isawa laGaud`aoNaI kSmaIrsqa  

   Gaulmaaga-p`doSasya samaIpo vat-to.t~ sava-da hrIitmaa dRSyato.evaM saaonaamaaga-Á [it p`isawM pya-Tnasqalama\  

   Aist.A~ janaanaaM sammad-Á sava-da AiQakM vat-to.sqalaimadM “svaNa-BaUimaÁ” [it naamnaa jaga%p`isawM  

   vat-to.A~ SaOlaaÁ ihmaona AacCaidtaÁ evaM tÉgaulmaflaaina ca Asya AakYa-kaiNa saint.. 

            ¡EaI hirÁ 8D jananaI ija 8D  saiHjat\ kait-koyaÁ 8D 

                        p`%yaUYa\ ]inna 8D  vaRYaa=\kÁ iva 8D  AinaÉQa\ rajaa 8D £ 

 

                                             pp uuNNyyaannaaVVÁÁ  

    kSmaIrp```̀`` `̀̀````̀`doSao AnaokaÁ naVÁ vahint.tasau nadIYau Jaolauma\¸ caInaaba\¸ sa%laja\ [%yaadyaÁ p`isawaÁ naVÁ  

    saint.janaaÁ na kovalama\ A~ Aaga%ya [maaÁ nadIÁ pSyaint¸ Aiptu Aasau nadIYau jalaËIDaÁ Aip  

    kuva-int.etaÁ naVÁ eva kSmaIrpd̀oSasya AakYa-kaÁ [%ya~ na saMSaIitlaoXaao|ip.Aasau nadIYau JalaIma\ nadI  

    eva ivaSaalaa vat-to. [maaM nadIM pariyatuM p`ayaÁ nava saotUnaaM parNamaip krNaIyama\.. 

     ¡p`NavaI iva 8D p`ijata iva ema\ 8D  nandnaa idvaakrÁ 8D 

                                           dIiPtÁ e 8D  naarayaNaÁ 8D  vaMiSaka saairyaa 8E £ 

 

 

 

                                        vvaass~~aaiiNNaa  

      yaqaa kSmaIrp`doSaÁ Baaojana–maindr–pya-Tnasqala–]%sava–klaaidYau pìsawÁ Aist¸ tqaOva p`doSaao|yaM vas~oYau  

      Aip p#̀yaatÁ vat-to. vas~oYau Aip parmpirkvas~oYau Asya sqaanama\ AiWtIyaM vat-to.p`doSao|ismana\  

      inaima-tanaaM vas~aNaaM vaNaa-Á nayanamanaaohraÁ vat-nto. t~%ya janaaÁ ca taina ivaSaoYavas~aiNa ]%savasamayao  

      Qarint.toYau forana\ [it vas~M janaanaaM p̀isawM parmpirkM vas~M vat-to.puÉYaaÁ is~yaÁ ca vas~imadM  

      Qarint.Asya vas~sya vaOiSaYT\yaM vat-to yat\ Asya QaarNaona janaaÁ ]YNataM SaO%yaHca ?taornausaarma\  

      AnauBavaint.. 

                 ¡ ivanamàa maoh\ta 8E AHjanaa ivajayaÁ 8E raGavaI esa\ Aar\ 8E  dOivak\ saHjayaÁ 8E 

                                  ivaSaala gaNaoSaÁ 8E  pòma saundrÁ 8E  saa[ sabarISvarÁ 8E £ 

                                          mmaaiinnddrraaiiNNaa  

      kSmaIrp`doSaÁ AitivaSaalaÁ vat-to.Aismana\ ivaSaalao p`doSao Anaoko saup`isawaÁ dovaalayaaÁ Aip  

      vat-nto.At eva Asya p`doSasya naamaantrmaip dovaBaUimaÁ [it kqyato.toYau maindroYau vaOYNavadovaI maindrM  

      jaga%pìsawma\ Aist.  Aitp`isawma\ [dM maindrM gauhantro vat-to [it Asya vaOiSaYT\yama\. dovyaaÁ [dM maindrM  

      maindroYau piva~tmama\ Aist.p`itvaYa-M AYTadSalaxa — tIqa-yaai~NaÁ A~ dovyaaÁ dSa-Naaqa-ma\ AagacCint.  

      maindro maUit-~yaM  iSalaa$poNa vat-nto.taÁ sarsvatI¸kalaI¸ laxmaI dovaInaaM pìtinaQayaÁ Bavaint. 

                 ¡hiYa-ta 8E Ananyaa e 8E  AinaÉwÁ ip ela\ 8E 

                                  Ananyaa Abau kaoiSa 8E  EaIhanaa maaitva\ 8E  )iYa baalaajaI  8E £                                             

                                            ]]%%ssaavvaaaaÁÁ  

          kSmaIrp`doSaÁ ]%savaanaaM doSaÁ Bavait.toYau laaohrI¸ [-yD\¸ baOSaaKI¸ kndkusau,maÁ  ca Aitp`isawaÁ  

          Bavaint.laaohrI naama ]%savaÁ janavarI maasasya ~yaaodSyaama\ AagacCit.kRiYapva-NaÁ pUva-M isa@KjanaOÁ  

          Ayamau%savaÁ samaayaaojyato.kSmaIrjanaaÁ Aismana\ samayao sva – sva gaRho pUjaaidkM kuva-int.evama\ [-yD\  

          [it pva- vaula\ – far\ [it rmsaana\ ]%savasya Aintmao idvasao p`cailaYyait.tqaOva baOSaaKI pva- Baartsya  

          mahapva-sau AnyatmaM pirgaNyato.Asya ]%savasya Anyat\ naama kRiYapva- [it..   

          ¡pI Aar\ EaIinavaasaÁ 8F saHjanaa dasaÁ 8F  e ko kivana\ roiD\D 8F 
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                                           imaqaalaI qaaoiD 8F  maoGnaa ivajayaÁ 8F  iQaroNa dovaÁ 8F £ 

                                            BBaaaaoojjaannaaaaiinnaa  

           kSmaIrjanaanaaM sava-pq̀amaM p`QaanaM Baaojanamaist tNDulaÁ gaaoQaUmaÁ ca. raogaM JaaoYa\¸ matsganQaÁ¸ it>alaUkM  

           [%yaadIina Baaojanaaina mau#yapva-sau sava-oYau gaRhoYau saamaanyatyaa ca pcyanto.kSmaIrsya ivaSaoYapdaqaa-Á eto  

           sava-oYaaM manaaMisa hrint.Aismana\ rajyao ivaVmaanaM ku=\kumaM doSaIyaM sauganQad`vyaM Bavait.A~ iva#yaato 

           Baaojya ¹ vastunaI BavatÁ maaoDur\ fulaava\¸maQaur ifr\naI ca.maaoDur\ fulaava\ SaailaÁ¸ dugQaM¸ diQa¸  

           KaVbaIjagaBa-Á¸ lava=\gaÁ [%yaaidiBaÁ inamaI-yato.A~ Anaoko pdaqaa-Á Annaadova inaima-taÁ. 

           rajyao|ismana\ ivap`aÁ baahulyaona vasaint [it karNaat\ A~ Annasya p`aQaanyaM vat-to.. 

                       ¡iSavaa naaicayaPpna\ 8F rxaa ema\ 8F  isawaqa- Aar\ vamaa- 8F 

                              maaoxaa gaulaocaa e 8F  naaga vao=\kT EaI saai%vaka 8F  maRdula ikSaaorÁ 8F £ 
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Le Français 
LES PLUS BEAUX CHATEAUX DE FRANCE 

Students of class 6 

 

1.Château de Versailles 

La maison du dernier roi de France Louis XVI, avant la chute de la 
monarchie 

2.Château de Chambord 

Le plus grand château de la vallée de la Loire construit par le roi François 
1er de France. 

3.Château de Chenonceau 

Un château construit sur le Cher avec de splendides jardins. 

4.Château de Fontainebleau 

C'était la résidence préférée de Napoléon, et on peut y voir son trône et 
sa couronne. 

5.Château de Cheverny 

Cette maison de campagne est réputée pour être le modèle utilisé par 
Hergé pour dessiner le Château de Moulinsart dans les bandes dessinées 
Aventures de Tintin. 

6.Château de Vaux-le-Vicomte 

Ce château est un exemple majestueux de l'esthétique et du savoir-
faire français. 

7.Château du Haut-Koenigsbourg 

Un château de conte de fées emblématique de l'est de la France. 

8.Château de Saumur 

Ce magnifique château, avec le musée du cheval, est sur les rives de 
la Loire 
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9.Château d'Ussé  

Charles Perrault, l'écrivain qui a jeté les bases des contes de fées, 
s'est inspiré du château d'Ussé lorsqu'il a écrit La Belle au bois 
dormant. 

10.Château de Chaumont-Sur-Loire 

Un charmant château avec de vastes jardins. 
 
 

1.  2.  3.  

4.  5.  6.  

7.  8.  9.  

10.  
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9.Château d'Ussé  

Charles Perrault, l'écrivain qui a jeté les bases des contes de fées, 
s'est inspiré du château d'Ussé lorsqu'il a écrit La Belle au bois 
dormant. 

10.Château de Chaumont-Sur-Loire 

Un charmant château avec de vastes jardins. 
 
 

1.  2.  3.  

4.  5.  6.  

7.  8.  9.  

10.  

Anime et Manga en France 

Students of class 7  

Ces dernières années, l'anime est devenu un incontournable de la culture 
pop mondiale. Qu'il s'agisse de la narration à long terme basée sur l'arc, 
de scènes de combat visuellement spectaculaires, de créatures frustrantes 
et adorables ou de l'introduction de robots géants et de filles magiques, 
l'anime a certainement captivé l'imagination du monde. Et si de nombreux 
pays expriment aujourd'hui leur dévouement au médium de manière 
impressionnante, un pays, en particulier, a toujours été en avance sur la 
courbe. Ce pays, c'est la France. 

  

Bande dessinée et animation française: 

Si l'animation est aujourd'hui généralement dominée par des 
productions japonaises ou américaines, la France a en fait une longue 
et fière histoire, avec des Français comme Charles-Émile Reynaud et 
Émile Cohl. La France a également toujours eu une forte culture de la 
bande dessinée plus souvent connue dans le monde anglophone sous 
le nom de «bandes dessinées franco-belges comme Tintin, Astérix, 
Lucky Luke et Les Schtroumpfs. Au XIXe siècle, la fascination de 
l’Europe pour les beaux-arts japonais (en particulier les estampes 
traditionnelles japonaises) - qui a influencé les artistes européens tels 
que Vincent van Gogh dans un phénomène connu et il n’y a pas grand-
chose à faire pour voir comment la France deviendrait très 
accueillante pour la bande dessinée japonaise. 
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9.Château d'Ussé  
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1.  2.  3.  

4.  5.  6.  

7.  8.  9.  

10.  
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Students of class 7  
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MONALISA DE FRANCE 

Students of class 8 

La Joconde est une œuvre de l'artiste italien Léonard de Vinci qui est 
considérée comme un chef-d'œuvre d'art archétypal et elle a été 
décrite comme «l'œuvre la plus connue, la plus visitée, la plus écrite, 
la plus chantée, la plus parodiée de art dans le monde ". Le tableau 
est probablement de la noble italienne, l'épouse de Francesco del 
Giocondo, il a été acquis par et est maintenant la propriété de la 
République française elle-même et est exposé en permanence au 
musée, Paris depuis 1797. 

La Joconde est l'une des peintures les plus précieuses au monde. Il 
détient la plus haute évaluation d'assurance connue de l'histoire à 100 
millions de dollars américains en 1962 (soit 660 millions de dollars en 
2019). 

La Joconde ressemble beaucoup à, qui était à l'époque considérée 
comme un idéal pour la femme. Son regard est fixé sur l'observateur. 
La femme semble vivante à un degré inhabituel, ce que Leonardo a 
réalisé par sa méthode de ne pas dessiner les contours. Le mélange 
doux crée une ambiance ambiguë "principalement dans deux 
caractéristiques: les coins de la bouche et les coins des yeux" Mona 
Lisa n'a pas de sourcils ou de cils clairement visibles. 

La Mona Lisa a survécu pendant plus de 500 ans. Néanmoins, les 
applications faites sur la peinture s'étaient assombries et un nettoyage 
et un vernis agressifs ont enlevé une partie de la partie supérieure de 
la couche de peinture, ce qui a donné un aspect délavé au visage de la 
figure. 

De décembre 1962 à mars 1963, le gouvernement français l'a prêté 
aux États-Unis pour être exposé à New York et à Washington, DC À 
New York, environ 1,7 million de personnes ont fait la queue pour 
jeter un coup d'œil sur la Joconde pendant 20 secondes ou alors. En 
1974, le tableau a été exposé à Tokyo et à Moscou. En 2014, 9,3 
millions de personnes ont visité le musée du Louvre à Paris et 80% 
des personnes ne voulaient voir que la Joconde. 
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Cette peinture continue de nous surprendre. Son mystère attire les 
foules jusqu'à ce jour au point d'être presque une icône du musée du 
Louvre. 

 

THÉÂTRE FRANÇAIS 

Students of class 9 

Les plus grands dramaturges français sont apparus au XVIIe siècle, 
dont le chef-d'œuvre tragique Le Cid, dramatisant le conflit entre 
devoir et passion, reste inégalé dans la grandeur de sa conception. Il 
n'a été surpassé en popularité et en estime critique que par, dont le 
style plus simple et les personnages et les structures d'intrigue plus 
réalistes, comme dans Andromaque et Phèdre, révèlent un monde de 
passions féroces sous un placage de poésie élégante.  
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Dans l'arène de la bande dessinée, allant de la farce aux explorations 
les plus pointues des questions sociales, psychologiques et 
métaphysiques qui pointaient aujourd'hui telles qu'elles étaient lors de 
leur première production. Ses chefs-d'œuvre étaient Tartuffe, Le 
Misanthrope et. 

 

Le théâtre français du XIXe siècle a d'abord été dominé par les drames 
romantiques de, dont Hernani a libéré les dramaturges des traditions 
confinées du passé Le théâtre français illustre la profonde révolution 
littéraire qui a balayé la France depuis l'époque du flamboyant Cyrano 
de Bergerac. Les pièces de théâtre poétiques ont continué de plaire au 
public d'après-guerre. Mais avec The Bald Soprano, un tout nouveau 
drame, appelé le théâtre de l'absurde, est né, marquant une rupture 
avec le passé. En attendant Godot et Endgame, dans ces deux pièces, 
les décors, les personnages et la langue elle-même se désintègrent en 
un vide impressionnant. Les pièces de, Le Balcon et Les Noirs, visent 
la destruction, d'une manière plus complète, plus théâtrale et 
sacramentelle. Aussi déconcertantes et déprimantes que soient ces 
productions, il ne fait aucun doute qu'elles éclairent puissamment les 
sombres préoccupations sous-jacentes de l'époque actuelle. Surtout, 
ils témoignent de l'originalité et de la vitalité toujours présentes de la 
littérature française et confirment son rôle avant-gardiste enviable. 
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sombres préoccupations sous-jacentes de l'époque actuelle. Surtout, 
ils témoignent de l'originalité et de la vitalité toujours présentes de la 
littérature française et confirment son rôle avant-gardiste enviable. 

L’ART DE FRANCE 
Students of class 10 

Au XXIe siècle, l'Art est l'une des attractions majeures de la France en 
tant que destination touristique. Les gens viennent du monde entier 
pour admirer les musées et galeries d'art de France, son architecture 
médiévale époustouflante, ses grands châteaux Renaissance, son 
patrimoine artistique et culturel en général.Les traditions françaises 
dans les beaux-arts sont profondes et riches, et la peinture, la 
sculpture, la musique, la danse, l'architecture, la photographie et le 
cinéma s'épanouissent dans une large mesure. 

In the twenty-first century, Art is one of the major attractions of 
France as a tourist destination. People come from all over the world to 
admire France's museums and art galleries, its stunning medieval 
architecture, its great Renaissance châteaux, its artistic and cultural 
heritage in general.French traditions in the fine arts are deep and rich, 
and painting, sculpture, music, dance, architecture, photography, and 
film all flourish to a great extent. 

En peinture, il y avait une longue tradition du Moyen Âge et de la 
Renaissance en France. Bien qu'il s'agisse essentiellement de "l'art 
français", certaines sont des œuvres d'artistes venus d'autres pays 
pour vivre et travailler en France. Léonard de Vinci, Van Gogh, Picasso 
et bien d'autres Au XVIIe siècle, les peintures de paysans par et 
classique par, et les scènes pastorales par commencèrent à donner à 
l'art français ses propres caractéristiques. Au cours des cent années 
suivantes, les styles sont devenus encore plus variés: des œuvres 
légèrement érotiques. La plus grande rupture avec les conventions 
universitaires s'est peut-être produite. Dans le domaine des arts 
plastiques, c'est au XIXe siècle que la France est réapparue comme un 
leader mondial, et Paris en est venue à être considérée comme la 
capitale mondiale de l'art. Le romantisme artistique a pris la plus forte 
emprise, conduisant à une réévaluation de la finalité de l'art, et à la 
libération de nouvelles inhibitions. De cela est venu, au-delà de 
l'impressionnisme et du développement rapide de l'art moderne. 
 
In painting, there was a long tradition from the Middle Ages and 
Renaissance in France. Though most of it is "French art", but some are 
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the works of artists who came from other countries to live and work in 
France. Leonardo da Vinci, Van Gogh, Picasso, and many more In the 
17th century, paintings of peasants by and Classical by, and pastoral 
scenes by began to give French art its own characteristics. Within the 
next hundred years, styles became even more wide-ranging: mildly 
erotic works. Perhaps the greatest break from academic conventions 
came through. In the visual arts, it was in the nineteenth century that 
France re-emerged as a world leader, and Paris came to be seen as 
the world capital of art.   The artistic Romanticism took the strongest 
hold, leading to a reappraisal of the purpose of art, and the liberation 
of new inhibitions. Out of this came, beyond Impressionism and the 
rapid development of modern art. 
 
La sculpture française a progressé du style à Travers différentes 
périodes pour atteindre son apogée dans le travail de qui était un 
impressionniste, dont la sculpture reflétait les principes 
impressionnistes. L'artiste a produit des figures dans un style plus 
classique. l'une des forces les plus influentes de l'art du XXe siècle, est 
née mais a passé l'essentiel de sa vie artistique en France. Ses 
œuvres incluent la sculpture, mais il est surtout connu pour les 
peintures cubistes. Les sculpteurs français pour la décoration des 
sculpteurs et ont créé un style plus personnel et non réaliste, qui a 
ouvert la voie au 20e siècle à travers les sculptures et autres 
sculpteurs éminents qui ont travaillé à Paris au 20e siècle sont le 
roumain, l'italien et le Suisse. 
 
French sculpture progressed from the style through various periods to 
reach its height in the work of who was an Impressionist, whose 
sculpture reflected Impressionist principles.  Artist produced figures in 
a more Classical style. one of the most influential forces in 20th-
century art, was born but spent most of his artistic life in France. His 
works include sculpture, but he is best known for the Cubist paintings.  
French sculptors for the decoration of The sculptors and created a 
more personal and non-realistic style, which led the way to in the 20th 
century through the sculptures and other Prominent sculptors who 
worked in Paris in the 20th century are Romanian, the Italian and the 
Swiss. 
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La ville de Paris est un centre important de la musique européenne 
depuis le Moyen Âge. Il a été noté pour sa musique chorale au 12ème 
siècle, qui a conduit au développement du ballet. A la Renaissance, au 
XIXe siècle, Paris devient célèbre pour ses music-halls et cabarets, et 
au XXe siècle, la première représentation des Ballets russes et de ses 
clubs JAZZ. Paris a accueilli de nombreux compositeurs importants 
comme Jean-Baptiste Lully, Jean-Philippe Rameau, Niccolò Picci, 
Frédéric Chopin, Franz Liszt, Jacques Offenbach, Claude Debussy, 
Maurice Ravel, Hector Berlioz, etc., les musiciens étaient également 
une partie importante de la vie de cour. La cour de la reine Anne de 
Bretagne, épouse de Charles VIII de France, comprenait en 1493 trois 
compositeurs bien connus de l'époque: Antonius Divitis, Jean Mouton 
et Claudin de Sermisy, ainsi qu'un joueur de tambourin luth, joueur, 
deux chanteurs , un joueur du (un instrument à trois cordes comme 
un violon), un organiste et un joueur du manichordion, ainsi que trois 
ménestrels de Bretagne. 
 
The city of Paris has been an important center for European music 
since the Middle Ages. It was noted for its choral music in the 12th 
century, which lead to the development of Ballet. During the 
Renaissance, in the 19th century Paris became famous for its music 
halls and cabarets, and in the 20th century, the first performance of 
the Ballets Russes and its JAZZ clubs. Paris has been home to many 
important composers like Jean-Baptiste Lully, Jean-Philippe Rameau, 
Niccolò Picci, Frédéric Chopin, Franz Liszt, Jacques Offenbach, Claude 
Debussy, Maurice Ravel, Hector Berlioz, etc., Musicians were also an 
important part of court life. The court of Queen Anne of Brittany, wife 
of Charles VIII of France, in 1493 included three well-known 
composers of the period: Antonius Divitis, Jean Mouton, and Claudin 
de Sermisy, as well as a tambourine player Lute, player, two singers, 
a player of the (a three-stringed instrument like a violin), an organist, 
and a player of the manichordion, as well as three minstrels from 
Brittany. 
 
Au XVIIe siècle, la musique joue un rôle important à la cour royale 
française; il n'y avait pas de jour sans musique. Louis XIII de France 
composa des chansons et organisa en 1618 le premier orchestre 
permanent en France, appelé La Grande Bande ou les vingt-quatre 
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violons ordinaires du roi, qui se produisaient pour les bals royaux, les 
célébrations et les cérémonies officielles. Le premier opéra de Perrin, 
Pomone, avec la musique de Robert Cambert, a été joué le 3 mars 
1671, à l'intérieur d'un Jeu de Paume reconverti, ou court de tennis, 
entre la rue des Fossés de Nesles (aujourd'hui rue Mazarine) et la rue 
de Seine . Ce fut un énorme succès, pour cent quarante-six 
représentations. le jeune Louis XIV était un danseur passionné et 
participant au ballet. Le ballet était couramment pratiqué par les 
jeunes nobles, avec l'escrime et l'équitation. Seuls les hommes 
dansaient, sauf dans les ballets des dames de la reine. Louis le jeune 
Louis XIV était un danseur passionné et participant au ballet. Le ballet 
était couramment pratiqué par les jeunes nobles, avec l'escrime et 
l'équitation. Seuls les hommes dansaient, sauf dans les ballets donnés 
par les dames de la reine. Louis s'entraîne plusieurs heures par jour et 
fait sa première apparition de ballet au Ballet de Cassandre à l'âge de 
treize ans. Il fut présenté au Ballet de la Nuit, au théâtre du Petit-
Bourbon, le 23 février 1653. Ce ballet de cour dura 12 heures, du 
coucher du soleil au lever du soleil, et consista en 45 danses. fait sa 
première apparition de ballet au Ballet de Cassandre à l'âge de treize 
ans. Il fut présenté au Ballet de la Nuit, au théâtre du Petit-Bourbon, 
le 23 février 1653. Ce ballet de cour dura 12 heures, du coucher du 
soleil au lever du soleil, et consista en 45 danses. 
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Road Safety Patrol (Chennai unit) was initiated by the Madras Traffic 
Warden’s Organisation and is a unit of Tamil Nadu Police Traffic Warden’s 
Organisation. It inculcates discipline and educates “traffic management” 
among all the school children to create a new generation of responsible 
road users, right from a very young age. 
The Road Safety Patrol was inaugurated at our school in the year 2019 
under the able guidance of Sri. Arockiyaraj Mathew- Traffic Warden and 
our Physical Education teacher, Sri. Ravana Dasan. Eight students were 
selected for the Republic Day Parade. Members of the Tamil Nadu Police 
Traffic Warden’s Organisation selected 120 candidates (60 girls and 60 
boys) from all over Chennai to be part of the Road Safety Patrol contingent 
at the Marina. Training was given every morning for almost 2 hours for a 
month, at St. George’s Anglo Indian Higher Secondary School. Selected 
Cadets were asked to report at 5:00 am sharp at Marina for a vigorous 
Republic Day Parade practice. We marched tirelessly from the Lighthouse 
to the Madras University.
On D-Day, we marched with full energy and determination, in our 
RSP uniform. It was indeed a proud moment to march in front of the 
Honourable Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu, the Governor of Tamil Nadu 
and thousands of spectators. We were among the Army, Navy, Air Force 
personnel and NCC, NSS cadets etc. 
It was a great experience for the students and a proud moment for B V 
Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram.

ROAD SAFETY PATROLROAD SAFETY PATROL
RAKSHITHA K 9 FRAKSHITHA K 9 F
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The seventh edition of the school’s inter-school quiz ‘The Cue’ The seventh edition of the school’s inter-school quiz ‘The Cue’ 
was held on 16th November 2019 at the TAG Auditorium. This was held on 16th November 2019 at the TAG Auditorium. This 
year, over 100 teams from around 30 schools participated, year, over 100 teams from around 30 schools participated, 
making the event a grand success. making the event a grand success. 

The quizmaster for this year was Mr. Shakti Vel. The schools The quizmaster for this year was Mr. Shakti Vel. The schools 
contesting in the final round were BVM Global, PSBB KK Nagar, contesting in the final round were BVM Global, PSBB KK Nagar, 
Sishya, PSBB Nungambakkam, PSBB Millennium OMR and PSBB Sishya, PSBB Nungambakkam, PSBB Millennium OMR and PSBB 
Millennium Gergumbakkam.Millennium Gergumbakkam.

The finals had various visual and textual questions from various The finals had various visual and textual questions from various 
topics including pop culture, history, architecture, current affairs, topics including pop culture, history, architecture, current affairs, 
politics and science amongst others.politics and science amongst others.

There was a tough competition between PSBB KK Nagar and There was a tough competition between PSBB KK Nagar and 
PSBB Nungambakkam for the second place as PSBB Millennium PSBB Nungambakkam for the second place as PSBB Millennium 
OMR secured the first place comfortably. In the end, Abhijith G OMR secured the first place comfortably. In the end, Abhijith G 
and Udbhav Krishnama of PSBB Millennium OMR were placed and Udbhav Krishnama of PSBB Millennium OMR were placed 
first winning a cash prize of ₹6000 each, J.Kashyap and Rishi first winning a cash prize of ₹6000 each, J.Kashyap and Rishi 
Rajesh of PSBB Nungambakkam were placed second winning a Rajesh of PSBB Nungambakkam were placed second winning a 
cash prize of ₹4000 each. C Surya Panchapakesan and S.Joel of cash prize of ₹4000 each. C Surya Panchapakesan and S.Joel of 
PSBB KK Nagar were placed third, winning ₹2000 each. The prize PSBB KK Nagar were placed third, winning ₹2000 each. The prize 
for the best team name was bagged by AMM Matriculation Hr. for the best team name was bagged by AMM Matriculation Hr. 
Sec. School for the team name -Sec. School for the team name -‘Cup uh Mukkiyam Bigileyyy!’.‘Cup uh Mukkiyam Bigileyyy!’.

THE CUE- A “Cue”st For KnowledgeTHE CUE- A “Cue”st For Knowledge
Does your gray matter?Does your gray matter?
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THE BAIT - A BATTLE OF WIT AND WORDSTHE BAIT - A BATTLE OF WIT AND WORDS

The Bait is a national level debating competition held in 
Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram every year. It is an event that 
encourages the birth of new ideas and radical change. The 
10th edition was held on 22nd, 23rd & 24th of October, 
2019 at our school  campus .The competition started with an 
inaugural function with Mrs.Geetanjali Oberoi, as the guest 
speaker. 

On the first two days of the competition, 32 schools arrived 
and 4 came out through the three rounds of intense debating - PSBB 
Senior Secondary School KK Nagar, Vidya Mandir 
Senior Secondary School, SBOA School and Junior 
College and  DAV  Public School. The judges commended the 
organising team on the choice of topics.

On the final day, the first two semi-finals resulted 
in the finalists PSBB Senior Secondary School KK Nagar and DAV 
Public School. The finals of the Bait, 2019 was won by PSBB KK Nagar 
on the topic, ‘This House Believes That active government 
incentivisation of  cultural  assimilation  by  marriage and 
procreation  between  individuals  with  different  cultural 
backgrounds  would  reduce  conflict  caused by  intricate 
human  differences’ , with  DAV  Public School  being  the 
runner up. The  competition  ended  with  the valedictory 
ceremony with Mr.Vaidyanathan.K, the  founder and  CEO
of APA Engineering Pvt. Ltd, as the Chief Guest. The prizes 
were distributed to the winners and The Bait 2019 
came to a flourishing end as all the participants, judges 
and audience went home with food for thought.
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Judges Grilling the finalistsJudges Grilling the finalists

Heated ArgumentHeated Argument Moderators at WorkModerators at Work

Who Has The Final Say?Who Has The Final Say?
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2019: OF WARRIORS AND 2019: OF WARRIORS AND 
WEAPONSWEAPONS

The ninth edition of Astra was organised by Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram on 
27th and 28th of June. Here at Bhavan’s, Astra is not just an event, it is an 
emotion, a weapon that displays ability to excel in every field. This year was 
a milestone for Astra as we doubled the number of participating schools 
and also introduced events never seen before in the cultural circuits. Our 
Chief Guest for this year was Shri.Naresh Iyer and Shri.Siddharth Vipin who 
graced us with their musical talent on stage. The theme for this year was 
about foreseeing the inevitable, the art of envisioning- science fiction.

Henry Ford said “Coming together is a beginning, keeping together is 
progress and working together is success”. The success of Astra is due to every 
student who worked hard to make it, the student who toiled for sponsors 
or the student who spent weeks making invites and inviting schools.  Astra 
owes its success also to all teachers who lent their unconditional support to 
ensure that the event was conducted smoothly.

The trophy for overall championship was won by Chettinad Vidyashram 
closely followed by Chinmaya Vidyalaya Anna Nagar. Venkatesh Menon 
from Chinmaya Vidyalaya Anna Nagar won the final showdown and was 
titled ‘Mr.Astra 2019’. Around 2000 students took part in about 25 events 
competing their way to win fabulous prizes.

The Astra team along with the Student Council left no stone unturned to 
ensure that the event was a grand success.
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ASTRONOMY CLUB: “The Star Gazers”
In collaboration with SPACE Chennai, our school has formed an Astronomy
Club for classes 6 to 10, to encourage our children to develop an interest and
learn about the night sky, moon and other celestial bodies. The children are
divided into two levels: 
MODULE- 1 ( ROHINI CLUB) – (BASIC LEVEL) (55 students)
ROCKET SCIENCE –LEVEL -1 - ACTIVITIES 
1. Comet making
2. Night sky (Evening) observation
3. Measuring the circumference of Earth.
4. Viewing the sun (solar observation)
5. Rocket making session.

MODULE -2 (KRITIKHA CLUB) – ADVANCE LEVEL (11 Students)
ROCKET SCIENCE –LEVEL -2 ACTIVITIES
1.Spectroscopy
2.Time and sundials
3.Jantar Mantar
4.Made Barn Door Tracker
5.Astrophotography – Level -2
6. Deep sky observation
The students learnt how to record videos of celestial objects using a DSLR
camera and a telescope.
The Astronomy Club activities are regularly held in our school under the
guidance of Mr. Neeraj Ladia of SPACE, Chennai. The club is rather unique to
our institution and the students highly benefit from the various club activities
held through the year.
“Way to go students! The sky is the limit!”

Solar Observation
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Conserving and preserving our Earth’s resources has
always been top priority of our school. This year, B.V.
Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram, took the initiative and
joined the Schneider Electric’s “Conserve My Planet”
programme. Students of class VIII enthusiastically
participated in various activities which created an
awareness of the Green Programme which included
responsibility towards the optimal utilization of
resources and electricity. Around 11 schools
participated in this ‘Edu-Informative’ event. It made
them realize that they can really make a difference to
the issues of global warming and the carbon footprint
they leave behind.  
The Induction Programme was held on 17th August
2019 in the TAG Auditorium. The Principal, Shri. P G
Subramanian, addressed the gathering with a
thought-provoking speech, reminding students of
their commitment towards our Mother Earth. 
The second session after the Orientation Programme
was held on 12th October 2019, which not only gave a
deep insight to save power consumption but also to
effortlessly calculate the electricity consumption. A
“Sticker Session Activity”, “Collection of Electricity
Bills Activity” and an ingenious  “ Petrol Bunk Activity”
were among the various projects done by the Green
Ambassadors of our school which show-cased an 
 effective way of energy usage and consumption.
Children were eager to create awareness about PUC
(Pollution under Control) test. A drawing competition
–‘Human Energy and Environment’ was also
conducted. Green ambassadors were trained to
undertake energy audits which built energy-conscious
communities around them. 
The Signature Campaign received good response from
the public. Navdeep R of VIII B, of our school, bagged
the best campaigner award. Rakshita K Raja of VIII C
emerged as the Second Runner up in ‘Waste to Utility’
project. Rajini Jairaj, Science teacher of our school
bagged the Best Co-ordinator for ‘Conserve my Planet’
Programme. In a nutshell, this programme was able
to instil a sense of responsibility in a fun and
motivating manner. As global warming and other
factors destroy our mother Earth, we should all take a
conscious vow to keep her safe and sustainable.

CONSERVE MY PLANET PROGRAM 2019

Save The Earth
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The Debate Club was initiated for 8th-11th graders in 2018-2019 to
train the students interested for debates. This Club was initiated
to ensure that students are well prepared for inter school
competitions. After thorough explanation of the format of
debates, topics were given to the students, a few that were
impromptu, a few that required research. Discussions also took
place on various current affair topics. The students were divided
into two teams and made to debate amongst themselves regularly.
A team of 5 students not only took part but were semi-finalists in
the BattleOn 2019 conducted by Lady Andal. Riddhi Dugar also
received an award for Best Question. The team with students of
class 11 also got actively involved organizing ‘The Bait’, an inter
school debating competition, an initiative of The Debate Club.

THE DEBATE CLUB REPORT

Wordy Duels

DEBATE CLUB PIC. SILVER JUBILEE CELEBRATION OF
JEEYAR EDUCATIONAL TRUST
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BEACH CLEAN UP
Riya Parekh 11D

On June 2nd, 2019, The Debate Club Chennai participated in a
country-wide beach and lake clean up organised by the E.F.I
organisation.

We assembled at Ashtalakshmi Temple, Beasant Nagar at 6:30 am, and
began the clean up at 7. The morning was pleasant and the sea was
beautiful, the air was abuzz with excitement from all the volunteers. We
split into groups and tried to cover as much area as we could. The
amount of trash that we picked up in just two hours was astonishing.
We found, among all the other trash, plastic wrappers dating back to
2010, about a hundred plastic and broken glass bottles, straws, sanitary
products and diapers. The mere thought of the effect of these products
on the marine life and the environment as a whole was heart-breaking.

Amongst the mountains of trash, the future seemed bleak but then
we saw a silver lining. Hundreds of volunteers, from the youngest
to the oldest of people, pitching in and cleaning up. Even
bystanders by the beach began helping in the clean-up. This
showed us that even though it is easy to feel powerless against the
harsh reality of the state of our environment, we must still do our
part, no matter how strong. A couple hundred bags stuffed with
garbage were filled and sent for recycling.

Climate change is true and climate change is now- but if there’s one
lesson we all took back home, it’s that its not too late just yet. It’s
our time to take responsibility and try our best to undo the disaster
our carelessness has caused. It’s not that hard to keep the
environment clean. Put fallen trash in dustbins, even if it doesn’t
belong to you. Switch to biodegradable products wherever possible.
If each person tries to reduce their carbon footprint, together we
can all save our planet.
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ECO CLUB
The aim of Bhavan’s Eco Club is to create environmental 
awareness among the children. Various activities like 
planting flags containing seeds, growing plants in the 
campus, taking care of campus cleanliness, re-using of 
charts for classroom activities, field trips and preparation 
of natural fertilizers were conducted throughout the 
year.
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GREEN ARMY
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GREEN ARMY
We Care❤ 😄😄😄😄

INTERACT CLUB

Coming Together For A Good Cause!
In this growing tempestuous world influenced by western culture,
an urging need to inculcate the idea of service beyond self lies on
educators. The Interact Club is one such guild formed with a
motive to make students understand the value of service and the
joy of giving. The Interact Club of B.V. Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram,
is committed to serving the destitute and also to aid students to
develop empathy and social values.

The Interact Team did a series of projects like distribution of
groceries, biscuits and fruits to Mercy Home,Kilpauk. Yoga classes
were conducted to help the inmates overcome depression and
stress related problems. Groceries and toiletries were distributed
in Monegar Chaudry, a destitute old age home, in Royapuram. The
team distributed bed sheets to an orphanage in Parrys and also
organized a medical camp for teaching and non-teaching staff of
the school.

The Interact Club will continue its social service and try to make a
difference in today’s world with their endeavors.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICE 
BEARERS
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MEDICAL CAMP

JOY OF GIVING
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JOY OF GIVING

CEREBRUS THINKATHON CLUB
Did You Know?

A Quiz Club is a unique and exciting way to motivate, inspire, encourage
and reward children in their quest for knowledge and provide them with
the opportunity to celebrate their achievements as part of a high profile,
national competition.

The main objective of our quiz club is to popularize quizzing activities
among students and to encourage them to take part in various quiz
competitions at the state and national level, to instill in them knowledge,
wisdom and the spirit of fair competition.

     “Knowledge is power and it’s a fact that only power rules the World.“

The Quiz Club of our school believes in this and tries to help the students
to enhance their skill in all possible ways with the help of CEREBRUS
THINKATHON CLUB. 

It also aims to expand the general awareness and hone the skills of
rational inferences.

As part of the quiz club activities, The Cue, a state level  inter school quiz
competition is held every year for students of classes 9 to 12.

It teaches students to keep themselves well-informed and up-to-date with 
 current affairs of national and international importance . 

Quiz sessions were conducted every Thursday in school for the registered
participants by Mr. Sakthivel, Cerberus Thinkathon coordinator. Selected
students prepared for interschool competitions at the state, national and
international level and have won many laurels for the school. 

TEACHER CO-ORDINATORS : Smt. M. Priya 
Smt. Karrie Sunita Parimala Kumari
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SCIENCE CLUB
Kindling The Curious

The year 2019-2020 saw the Science Club headed by two
students of class 12, Sangavay Selvaraja and Isha Vasudev, from
the Science stream including students from Class 4 to Class 12
with scientifically inclined mindset. The Club activities were
carried out with enthusiasm aiming to bring more scientific
awareness among the student community.

The Club members went to various classes and made a brief
presentation on indigenous spacecraft Chandrayaan-2. They
highlighted the objectives of the mission, gave technical insights
on the launcher, orbiter and Vikram lander and stressed
importance on the humongous and untiring efforts of the
scientists of the ISRO in this mission. 

The other club activities included brainstorming sessions on
ways and means of improving the greenery in our school,
utilizing solar energy for electricity generation and enhancing
the water supply methods for the school garden and a
discussion on 5G connectivity.

The members of the club were ably guided by Smt. Rajeshwari
Ramprabhu & Smt. Manjusha Unni. The Club will continue its
work with enthusiastic juniors in the coming years.
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FIELD TRIPFIELD TRIP
Outdoor OdysseyOutdoor Odyssey

KINDERGARTEN FIELD TRIP REPORT

On the 4th and 5th of December, 2019 the kindergarten children 
were taken to ICF – Railway Museum. Children enjoyed the 
toy train ride, visited the museum and watched a movie.
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CLASS 1CLASS 1
Rail Museum

PRIMARY FIELD TRIP REPORT
Students of classes 1-5 went on a field trip to the ICF Rail 
Museum, Guindy Park, VGP Snow kingdom, Chokhi Dhani 
and Farm Guru respectively. The takeaway moment of the 
trips was the toy train ride, watching animals, birds and other 
species, snow-themed activities, puppet shows, Rajasthani 
folk music and dance, walking through the paddy fields, 
riding bullock carts and tractors. They were fun filled trips 
with loads of joy and enthusiasm.
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CLASS 2CLASS 2
Guindy Park
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MIDDLE SCHOOL FIELD TRIP REPORT
Students of classes 6, 7 and 8 went on field trips to Farm Guru, 
Puducherry and Dakshin Chitra. Children brought back lots of pleasant 
memories, pearls of knowledge gained by hands-on experience and a 
few fresh vegetables from the farm.It presented an opportunity for the 
children to experience a farm in all its rustic glory. Visit to Puducherry 
made students realize the historical and spiritual depth of the place. 
Dakshin Chitra is a cultural center of heritage, architecture, arts and 
crafts. All students benefited immensely from the trips. They utilized 
the excursion to its fullest potential. Since this was organized at the 
end of the academic year, it proved to be a stress-relieving trip.                 

CLASS 6CLASS 6
Farm Guru, Cholavaram
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Planting of Sapling

Ploughing the field
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CLASS 7CLASS 7
Aurobindo Ashram, Puducherry

Orientation on flowers
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CLASS 8CLASS 8

CLASS 10CLASS 10
TRIP TO MAHABALIPURAM

Class 10 students were taken on a historical trip to Mahabalipuram, 
which is known for its much-famed rock cut temples and sculptures 
belonging to the legendary Pallava dynasty. About 240 students 
set off from school in 6 buses on the 24th of January, 2020.

The students visited the Shore Temple, Pancha Rathas, Krishna’s 
Butter Ball, Tiger Caves, Arjuna’s Penance, Lion Statue and a single 
stone elephant carving. They observed and marveled at the fine 
craftsmanship and efficiency of our ancestors in carving and 
sculpting and were taught practical application to the theory they 
had learnt. They also were able to purchase some hand crafted 
jewellery, tiny stone carved sculptures and seashell ornaments 
from some of the best artisans of Mahabalipuram to keep as 
souvenirs. It was a satisfying and fun filled trip for the students 
to learn and enjoy with their peers.

Dakshin Chitra
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Pancha Ratha - Single Stone Elephant

Shore Temple
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ECLIPSE CHASERS - TRIP TO YELAGIRI

This year too, the Eclipse chasers went chasing to view and take in all 
that this year’s Lunar eclipse had to offer. A trip organized by The Space 
Organization took about 100 students of class 10 and some of the teachers 
to Yelagiri Hills to witness the lunar eclipse on 17th July, 2019.

The celestial phenomenon was viewed through high powered telescopes. 
The disappearing and the reappearing of the moon was a fascinating event 
for the eclipse chasers. The telescopes also gave them a view of the ringed 
planet Saturn, the huge Jupiter and the ‘evening star’-Venus. The organizers 
of the trip also explained the theory behind the eclipse. Students were 
taught to build simple models of rockets and these were launched too!

This scientific trip provided class 10 students an opportunity to explore the 
field outside the scope of the earth and laid the path for future astronomers!

Rocket Launching Observing the Celestial

Eclipse Chasers
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CLASS 11 & 12CLASS 11 & 12
FIELD TRIP TO ASIAN BEVERAGE PVT.LTD

-Chehati Jain, 12 E
On 6th and 7th of August, 2019, our school organized a wonderful field trip 
for the Commerce students of classes 11 and 12 to Asian Beverage Pvt. Ltd. It 
is a “Fast Moving Consumer Goods” manufacturer in Villupuram District. It 
manufactures a host of beverages such as carbonated fruit drinks and soft 
drinks and various non-carbonated beverages. 

All students and two teacher coordinators assembled in the school by 7 am. 
A comfortable, AC bus was arranged for the students to cover the 4-hour 
journey to the factory site. The students were given a warm welcome by the 
Production Manager of the company. He then gave a brief presentation on the 
overall production process and took everyone around the factory and showed 
the different production segments. Students saw the bottle shaping process, 
the filling process, warmer area, labelling, coding and packaging functions. At 
1:30 pm, lunch was provided at the site and by 3:30 pm, the bus departed for 
school. It was a great learning experience for all and a memorable trip that 
will be cherished forever!
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SKILL BUILDING WORKSHOP AT SRM
The Computer Science students of class XI attended the SKILL BUILDING 
WORKSHOP conducted by SRM Institute of Science and Technology on 23rd 
October 2019. The workshop was about Gaming and Mobile Application. The 
students learnt to work on different software and also develop games and 
various mobile applications.

CBSE Regional Science Exhibition
Science group students of XI standard were taken to CBSE Regional 
Science Exhibition held at Chennai Public School, Thirumazhisai 
on 30th November, 2019. Students got an opportunity to see 
human organs  preserved in formalin, models of cell membrane 
and were able to get an insight into the complex world of cells. 
Telescopes and  models of satellites were another attraction for 
them.
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INDUSTRIAL VISIT TO MODERN BAKERS PVT LTD
Parle-G Production Unit

On the 27th of September 2019, the marketing students of class 11 and 12 
went on an educational field trip to the Modern Bakers factory to observe 
how biscuits with the highest sales rate - “Parle-G” are made.

As marketing students, the trip gave a glimpse into the marketing world, its 
demands and an insight into the way in which a production unit functions. 

It showcased the methods of production, the sales techniques and advertising 
taglines. It also focused on the practical aspects of running a company, the 
responsibility towards the workers and consumers and the necessity of a 
hygienic work environment, especially while dealing with goods that would 
be consumed by millions of people. It also stressed on the importance of 
factory location; a facility to be in close proximity to the market, warehouse 
and where the raw materials are easily available. The students also learned 
that the Government support to the biscuit factory was an integral part of 
its success story. 

This trip helped in understanding the practical application of the 4P’s 
of marketing: Product, Price, Place and Promotion - the interdependent 
variables constituting the marketing mix. 

It was indeed an enriching experience!
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of marketing: Product, Price, Place and Promotion - the interdependent 
variables constituting the marketing mix. 

It was indeed an enriching experience!

WORKSHOP AT CIT CAMPUS

The Computer Science students of class XI and XII attended the 
workshop conducted by Chennai Institute of Technology on 23 
July 2019.

The students were exposed to the latest enhancements in the field 
of  Mechatronics - a key area in computer hard drives, robotic 
assembly systems and Data Communication Networks.
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A TRIP TO THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
The Biology group students of Class XI visited The Theosophical 
society, Adyar on 31st January, 2020 as a part of their ISA activity. 
It was an excellent learning experience as they got to see the 
Great Banyan tree, variety of cacti, desert trees and listen to the 
sound of water from the trees. They learnt about wind pollination, 
seed dispersal by plants and algae formation in the nearby lake. 
Finally they visited a Buddhist temple dedicated to the monk, 
“Bodhi Dharman”.
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FIELD TRIP TO RAJALAKSHMI ENGINEERING COLLEGE, CHENNAI
-Charanya.R, 12 A
Date: 04/02/2020 

Our visit to the open day of Rajalakshmi Engineering College was truly intriguing 
and enlightening. We explored the numerous departments the College had to offer, 
starting from Biotechnology, to Aeronautical Engineering; from Computer Science 
Engineering to Chemical Engineering.

We got to experience what made up each and every course and how every department 
functioned. There were a bunch of hands-on experiences which enabled us to actually 
get to know what we’d be studying, if we chose the respective subjects.

For example, we got the experience of piloting an aircraft via a simulation, courtesy the 
Aeronautics Department and got to know a lot of facts about human genetics through 
various innovative projects in the Biotechnology Department The Faculty were very 
friendly and provided us with a lot of factual information regarding their field of work.

On the whole, it was an extremely well planned and informative visit and we were very 
fortunate to experience it.
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IMPRESSIONSIMPRESSIONS  OFOF  OUROUR  
GUESTSGUESTS  OFOF  HONOURHONOUR
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Aakruti, the event where the colours of cultural festivity unfold every year was held on 
30th and 31st August of 2019. It is the event where the students from classes 6 to 12 
belonging to the four houses Abhimanyu, Bheeshma, Karna and Arjun compete with 
each other in the various events organised as part of Aakruti. The various events take 
place in the months of June and July culminating into a 2 day extravaganza where 
finals are held onstage.

This year we started off with “Rubik’s Cube” and followed by Sudoku, Declamation, 
Dot Kolam, JAM, Dumb Charades etc. On the 2 days, the atmosphere of the entire 
school was filled with enthusiasm and excitement as students kept cheering for the 
participants of their respective houses. However, the spotlight was on 12th graders 
who were dressed in colourful traditional and western attire. Sri. Kannan Balakrishnan, 
the classical musician and veena exponent from Chennai, was the presiding Chief Guest 
for day 1. The juniors of classes 6, 7 and 8 presented their talent in various events like 
Dance, Skit, Melodies, Instrumentals etc. 

Day 2 saw the students of classes 9 to 12 participating in events like Ludicrous Headlines, 
Block and Tackle, Music, Elocution which culminated in the Final Showdown where all 
the winners of various events compete to claim the title of Mr/Ms. Aakruti. This year, 
it was the Abhimanyu House that gained the maximum number of points and were 
declared the winners of Aakruti 2019. This brought us to the end of Aakruti 2019, an 
end to all the efforts of the House Captains and seniors who were not only involved as 
participants but also as mentors to the juniors who would carry on the legacies of their 
respective houses.

Aakruti is not just an event but rather a collaborative effort of both  students and 
teachers in bringing out hidden talents of the students. It is also a wonderful way for 
the students of different classes to connect with each other and share a special bond 
that lasts for a lifetime!

Who’s Going to Win? A smile is a curve that sets everything right
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Make Some Noise for the Desi Boy! Cookery Competition - Hungry Anybody?

Step-Dance go hand-in-hand Trophy Winners

Team Aakruti Deserving Winners

Boys Dhamaka Graceful Dancers 
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ANNUAL SPORTS  DAYANNUAL SPORTS  DAY

The 42nd Annual Sports Meet of our school was held on 26th July 2019 at Jawaharlal 
Nehru Stadium. The Chief Guests for the function were Shri. S.Ragunath and Shri. C. 
Jayasankar Menon. 
The day saw plenty of synchronised drills & displays, some brilliant yoga, exciting races 
and relays, prize-distribution and a grand March Past led by the School Pupil Leader, 
the Sports Secretaries , the House Captains and the Council Members. The fierce 
competition among all the four houses – Karna, Bheeshma, Abhimanyu and Arjun 
culminated in the grand victory of Arjun House followed by Bheeshma House. On the 
whole, it was a great fun-filled day amidst the loud cheering of students, teachers, 
parents, grandparents, uncles and aunts! 
Vive le sport!

Fair Play On The FieldFair Play On The Field
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“I hear, I forget
I see, I remember

I do and I understand.”

The Department of Social Science strongly believes in 
this and hence conducted various activities which prove 
that learning is most effective with hands on experience.
 
Practical demonstration of activities such as Swachhta 
Pakhwada involving health awareness hygiene and 
cleanliness were conducted. 
 
Banning Plastics, Jal Shakthi Abhyaan, Road Safety, Life in 
Villages, Saving the Environment, Lok Sabha Election 2019,  
Journey of a Postcard, Traditional Weaving Patterns, 
Visual Arts, National Integration were all taught through 
charts, models, rallies, campaigns, maps and Powerpoint 
presentations. 

Hands On!

SOCIAL SCIENCE PROJECTSSOCIAL SCIENCE PROJECTS
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A-I THON A-I THON 
 A WORKSHOP FOR OUR ‘NEURAL NETWORKS’ A WORKSHOP FOR OUR ‘NEURAL NETWORKS’

AVANTHI VINEETH 8 ‘E’AVANTHI VINEETH 8 ‘E’

A three day workshop (10th to 12th December, 2019) on 
Artificial-Intelligence was conducted by CBSE and INTEL-A.I 
THON. Students from various schools had participated in this 
seminar. The event took place in our school’s AV Room  from 
9am to 5pm. Lunch and   snacks were catered by the school and  
laptops were provided by the Intel team. 
On day 1, we were introduced to our facilitators- Ms. Ambika 
Saxena and Mr. Shray Singh. We learnt about the AI Project 
Cycle in detail and also the basics of coding in Python. The 2nd 
day commenced with a task of completing three games based 
on the three domains of Artificial Intelligence. These were 
taught to us by our facilitators in an interesting and meticulous 
manner. On the third and final day, we were taught how to 
process images in Python. Moreover, everyone was given an 
opportunity to come up with an idea for an AI model that will 
be useful to people. The seminar concluded with a photography 
session,  distribution of certificates and a valedictory speech by 
our Principal, Shri. P.G. Subramanian. 
Overall, it was an enriching, educational and an enlightening 
experience as we learnt what goes on behind-the-scenes of 
technology that we use in our daily lives - AI . AI, The Future is 
Here!
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Principal’s Address

Intel Training
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Mrs.Ambika Saxena, INTEL TrainerMrs.Ambika Saxena, INTEL Trainer
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Mrs.Ambika Saxena, INTEL TrainerMrs.Ambika Saxena, INTEL Trainer

Annual Art and Craft ExhibitionAnnual Art and Craft Exhibition
“ ART SPEAKS, WHERE WORDS ARE UNABLE TO EXPLAIN”

The Annual Art & Craft Exhibition 2019-2020 was held on 13th &14th February 2020. It 
was inaugurated by our Principal Shri. P. G. Subramanian. The Exhibition received an 
overwhelming response from both students and parents. On display were the marvellous 
artworks and unique craft projects of the students, which just goes to show that indeed 

“Every Child is an Artist.”
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artworks and unique craft projects of the students, which just goes to show that indeed 

“Every Child is an Artist.”
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E L D E R  A B U S EE L D E R  A B U S E
AWA R E N E S S  DAYAWA R E N E S S  DAY

Caring for others & the future
WHO observes June 15th as ‘World Elder WHO observes June 15th as ‘World Elder 

Abuse Awareness Day every year. Students of BRV Abuse Awareness Day every year. Students of BRV 
took a pledge in support of the cause.took a pledge in support of the cause.
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LIBRARY ACTIVITIESLIBRARY ACTIVITIES
 Budding Bookworms! Budding Bookworms!

Books Fascinate Children of All AgesBooks Fascinate Children of All Ages

Scholastic Book FairScholastic Book Fair

STORY TELLINGSTORY TELLING
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An interesting Mathematics exhibition was held on
18.10.2019, in the Math Laboratory of our school.
Almost 60 children of classes 4 and 5 enthusiastically
participated in this exhibition, displaying their
attractive models and projects, and explaining various
mathematical concepts like measurement, money,
fractions, geometrical shapes and the four basic
operations: addition, subtraction, multiplication and
division. It was indeed a very informative and absorbing
exhibition, and highlighted the fundamental learning of
the children.
As the saying goes, “ The only way to LEARN
Mathematics is to DO Mathematics”.

MATH EXHIBITION

MATH EXHIBITION

MATH EXHIBITION

IT'S ALL IN THE NUMBERS!IT'S ALL IN THE NUMBERS!IT'S ALL IN THE NUMBERS!
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MEDICAL CHECK- UP  MEDICAL CHECK- UP  

The groundwork of all happiness lies in 
GOOD  HEALTH! 
The students’ medical check-up for the year 
2019-2020 was conducted by a professional 
team of 18 doctors and paramedics from 
Apollo Shine Foundation in two slots August 
26th to 29th 2019 and February 3rd and 4th 
2020 respectivly. 

The Medical Camp covered classes from LKG 
to XII. It was a complete and comprehensive 
physical examination including height, 
weight, waist measurement, eye testing, 
dental, blood pressure and pulse rate. The 
students who had health issues and required 
further treatment were recommended 
consultation with concerned specialists. 

Stay Healthy Stay Happy!Stay Healthy Stay Happy!
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BHARATIYA VIDYA BHAVAN’S BHARATIYA VIDYA BHAVAN’S 
10TH NATIONAL INTEGRATION CAMP 10TH NATIONAL INTEGRATION CAMP 

 Where the Nation Converges Where the Nation Converges

National Integration Camp is an initiative by Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan, 
Shikshan Bharati, Mumbai to inculcate the spirit of oneness in young 
minds. This year’s theme was “ALONE WE ARE BEAUTIFUL, BUT 
TOGETHER WE ARE MAGICAL”. Over 500 students and teachers from 62 
Bhavan’s Schools all over India participated in the camp.  Six students 
from our school were accompanied by teachers, Mrs. S. Soni and 
Mrs. Pethulakshmi. The Chief Guest of the occasion was 
Shri. Rakesh Saxena, Director Shikshan Bharathi, Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan,
Mumbai. He unfurled the National Flag and declared the camp 
open. After the lighting of the ceremonial lamp, students took the 
NIC Oath and recited the National Integration Pledge. The Principal 
of Bhavan’s Jaipur, Smt. Pratima Sharma welcomed the participants 
and the students recited the “Sarva Dharma” prayer.

During the 6-day camp, the students were taken on treks, nature walk to 
Smriti Van and sightseeing. They also practiced yoga and meditation and 
had a fun Zumba session too. Our students presented a skit on National 
Integration and took part in all the camp activities. Shri V. C.Surana, 
Chairman, Jaipur Kendra, Mr. Raman Kutty, Director Kochi Kendra, graced 
the Valedictory function and distributed certificates. With a heavy but proud 
heart, they brought back memories of new experiences and friendships 
which proved “ALONE WE ARE BEAUTIFUL BUT TOGETHER WE ARE MAGICAL”.

Ek Bharat, Shreshta Bharat!
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WEST CHENNAI SAHODAYA CLUSTER
 INTERSCHOOL BOYS- FOOTBALL 

TOURNAMENT
                                                      By Sidharth H Govind

The West Chennai Sahodaya Cluster Interschool Football 
Tournament for Under 14 Boys was held on the 28th of 
January 2020 at The SDAT Football Ground in Chennai. The 
Tournament which was hosted by Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan’s
Rajaji Vidyashram comprised of 14 Schools from around 
Chennai which gave the young boys a platform to showcase their talents.
The Principal of the host School, Shri P.G.Subramanian, 
in his speech, advised the players to exhibit their talent with 
professionalism and called upon them to uphold the spirit of the 
game. The first match commenced with the Principal ceremoniously 
performing the kick – off. After 12 matches which were played on 
knock out basis, SBOA Junior College & School, Anna Nagar and 
Chinmaya Vidyalaya, Virgumbakkam, made their way into the Grand 
Finale. The two teams were equally matched and could only 
be separated by a penalty shootout. Finally, SBOA won the 
shootout and emerged champions.The Principal and Vice 
Principals of the host school distributed the prizes and wished 
the players the best of luck in all their future endeavours. 
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WEST CHENNAI SAHODAYA CLUSTER
 INTER-SCHOOL GIRLS FOOTBALL

 TOURNAMENT
                                                       By Sidharth H Govind

The West Chennai Sahodaya Cluster Interschool Football 
Tournament for Under 14 Girls was held on the 15th of 
February 2020. The Tournament, which was played at the
B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram Campus in Kilpauk, consisted 
of 7 school teams, including host team, Bhavans, who fought 
it out on a league match basis. The Principal of Bhavan’s, 
Shri P.G.Subramanian , in his inauguration speech , spoke about the 
importance of the holistic development of a child and felt the 
tournament would serve as a great platform for young girls 
wishing to pursue football as a career. Finally, after more than 
15 intense matches, Bhavan’s was named the winner by virtue of 
topping the group and received the Winner’s 
Trophy from the Principal. Veda Shenoy of Bhavan’s received the 
best player award for her match winning performances.
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Initiative for Moral & Cultural Training (IMCT) Activities: Initiative for Moral & Cultural Training (IMCT) Activities: 
Chatrapathi Shivaji MarathonChatrapathi Shivaji Marathon

Our school joined hands with IMCT to inculcate strong moral and cultural 
values among the younger generation. In this regard Class VIII and Class 
IX students participated in the Chatrapati Shivaji Marathon conducted by 
IMCT on 22.01.2020 which flagged-off from the Besant Nagar Beach.

10 students from our school participated in Bharateeya 
Ganam Programme conducted by IMCT on 24.01.2020.

IMCT Ratha Yatra

Vivekananda Ratha 

Chathrapathi Shivaji MarathonIMCT Ganam
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AN INTERNATIONAL ETHOSAN INTERNATIONAL ETHOS

The International Dimension In Schools (IDS) earlier named ISA, is an award instituted The International Dimension In Schools (IDS) earlier named ISA, is an award instituted 
by British Council for schools. This is a proven platform to partner with schools across by British Council for schools. This is a proven platform to partner with schools across 
the globe, with year-long student oriented activities that lend internationalism to the the globe, with year-long student oriented activities that lend internationalism to the 
curriculum, besides opening vistas and dimensions to make classroom teaching effective, curriculum, besides opening vistas and dimensions to make classroom teaching effective, 
enriching and engaging.enriching and engaging.

Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram is a three time recipient of this award, the latest being IDS Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram is a three time recipient of this award, the latest being IDS 
2020-2023.The genesis to the IDS action plan, analogous to an arachnid’s web, had 2020-2023.The genesis to the IDS action plan, analogous to an arachnid’s web, had 
activities and sub activities intricately woven, each resplendently rich with meaning. It activities and sub activities intricately woven, each resplendently rich with meaning. It 
was categorised into seven projects from the kindergarten to class twelve.was categorised into seven projects from the kindergarten to class twelve.

The tiny tots of kindergarten and class one were regaled in TIMELESS TALES with folklore The tiny tots of kindergarten and class one were regaled in TIMELESS TALES with folklore 
and traditional stories from lands near and yonder. The air at Bhavan’s resonated with and traditional stories from lands near and yonder. The air at Bhavan’s resonated with 
mesmeric notes and chords as various activities were conducted for THE SOUND OF mesmeric notes and chords as various activities were conducted for THE SOUND OF 
MUSIC. Students of classes five, six, seven succumbed to the temptations that tantalise MUSIC. Students of classes five, six, seven succumbed to the temptations that tantalise 
our taste buds – chocolates. Their project SWEET TOOTH took them from the growth of our taste buds – chocolates. Their project SWEET TOOTH took them from the growth of 
the humble bean to the sale of their chocolate delights.  For our collaborative project, the humble bean to the sale of their chocolate delights.  For our collaborative project, 
the partner school was at Argentina.the partner school was at Argentina.

The mystic magic of fragrances wafted through the SCENTSATIONAL air as the students The mystic magic of fragrances wafted through the SCENTSATIONAL air as the students 
of classes six, seven, eight exchanged notes with the partner school at Abu Dhabi and of classes six, seven, eight exchanged notes with the partner school at Abu Dhabi and 
in celebrity style made their signature scents. The highlight was a trip made by some in celebrity style made their signature scents. The highlight was a trip made by some 
students to Bhavan’s Abu Dhabi.students to Bhavan’s Abu Dhabi.

The students of classes nine and ten brought to light the callousness of society to the The students of classes nine and ten brought to light the callousness of society to the 
aged. The composition on “grandparents” by our students and those at our partner aged. The composition on “grandparents” by our students and those at our partner 
school at Sri Lanka, for the project REGENERATION, showed how the language of love school at Sri Lanka, for the project REGENERATION, showed how the language of love 
surpasses any other. A testament to this is a visit by our teacher to the war ravaged surpasses any other. A testament to this is a visit by our teacher to the war ravaged 
regions of Sri Lanka and her efforts to help these distraught people lead dignified lives. regions of Sri Lanka and her efforts to help these distraught people lead dignified lives. 
The medical camp organized for the aged brought health care and diagnostic testing to The medical camp organized for the aged brought health care and diagnostic testing to 
many senior citizens, also benefiting the needy ones.many senior citizens, also benefiting the needy ones.

The travails of the agrarian community, a study of the humble peasant whose produce The travails of the agrarian community, a study of the humble peasant whose produce 
is on our plate was indeed revelatory to the higher secondary students through their is on our plate was indeed revelatory to the higher secondary students through their 
project TOIL IN THE SOIL. Yet again, these students of all three streams researched on project TOIL IN THE SOIL. Yet again, these students of all three streams researched on 
the aggressive nature of alien species of plants and animals on the indigenous ones in the aggressive nature of alien species of plants and animals on the indigenous ones in 
their project ALIEN ATTACK.their project ALIEN ATTACK.

The portfolio with documented evidence of activities submitted for approval to the The portfolio with documented evidence of activities submitted for approval to the 
British Council, has won us this covetous award. Most importantly it has served to help British Council, has won us this covetous award. Most importantly it has served to help 
our students interact with others in different countries, learn valuable lessons, hone our students interact with others in different countries, learn valuable lessons, hone 
communication skills and create an international ethos.communication skills and create an international ethos.

International Dimension In Schools (IDS)International Dimension In Schools (IDS)
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FRENCH FOOD FESTIVALFRENCH FOOD FESTIVAL

Blushing To The Compliment From The Principal Food is a Symbol Of Love When Words Are Inadequate

Good Food Is Good Mood It is Not The Gift, But The Thought That Counts

Judging - A Daunting Task Laughter Is Brightest Where Food Is Best

“Food brings happiness to all”. As a part of ISA activities, French Food Festival “Food brings happiness to all”. As a part of ISA activities, French Food Festival 
was organized by the Department of French in Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram was organized by the Department of French in Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram 
on 7th December 2019.Mrs. Jaya Kenneth and Mrs. Reema Malhotra were the on 7th December 2019.Mrs. Jaya Kenneth and Mrs. Reema Malhotra were the 
chief guests for the occasion. Our school Principal, Vice Principals and all the chief guests for the occasion. Our school Principal, Vice Principals and all the 
teachers along with the students attended the event. teachers along with the students attended the event. 

Varieties of French desserts like chocolates, cakes, pastries, brownies, truffles, Varieties of French desserts like chocolates, cakes, pastries, brownies, truffles, 
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Aneesh Vijay , Avyukt Daga and Darsh 
Mundhra of Class 5 B . 1st Place Winners of 
Category Project at VS Comp Quest 2020 , 

Sindhi Model Sr.Sec. School.

Aditi G and Ikshaa of 7 A 
2nd place - Power Point Presentation, VS Comp 

Quest at Sindhi model Sr.Sec.School.

Ann Maria Thomas of Class 10- winner 
of Debate at GTA Vidya Mandir

CPS - Overall Winners

THEY DID US PROUD!THEY DID US PROUD!
Arise, Awake & Stop Not Till The Goal Is Reached!Arise, Awake & Stop Not Till The Goal Is Reached!
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Lalitha.B of class 9 Pattam Vinadi 
Vina Virudhu 5th place

Neil Aditya Daga-4F won 2nd Prize 
for the project Food Chain

NATIONAL AEROLYMPICS - Shreya 
Sevelar, Sreya P Warrier, Nikitha T, 11 A 

- National Aerolympics by 
Aeronautical Society of India

Navdeep and Shrey Vivek of 8F, 3rd 
place- Power Point Presentation of 
VS Comp Quest @ Sindhi Model 

Sr.Sec. School
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Roshan (of class 10) Winners of Level 4 

Prachodya Quiz

Overall Championship Winners for 
IMPULZE @ Chennai Public School

RAKSHITA K, THIRD PLACE IN INTER 
SCHOOL CMP PROJECT BY SHARP 

AND SCHNEIDER ELECTRICALS

Vedha Shenoy of 8D 2nd place - One 
Minute Video at VS Comp Quest, 

Sindhi Model Sr.Sec. School
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Harsh Vora, Sarvajeeth Aravind of 
Class 6- Runner up in Bharat Ko Jano 

Quiz

Akshayan Rajendran(8A), Rithu 
Priyanka(9F) won second place in 
SCIENTILLA QUIZ conducted by 

S.R.M.School

Dev Naveen- 5F and Aditya 
Muthuvel - 5E won 1st Place for 

the topic ROBO SAPIANES

S. Dhaanyamithra(3D) won first 
place for Model making in Wood 
Apple Competition conducted by 

Anita Methodist School
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Rahul Magesh(10B), Sanjay 
Hariharan(10E) won 3rd prize in senior 

model making competition-Math Expo- 
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Muthuvel(5E)

Dev Naveen, Sharadha, Aarush of 
class 5 won 3rd place in KWIZIKL 

conducted by Don Bosco
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Vishnu Sahasranamam Competition and 
Conference

Tattvaloka Vishnu Sahasranama com-
petition was held on 3rd Aug, 2019.

Rajitha of Class V got appreciated for 

A. Pujithaa Sheryl of IX-A Second 
Place in Sardar Vallabhai Patel Trust 
Corporation (TAMIL ELOCUTION)
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Sri P.G. Subramanian 
by 

West Chennai Sahodaya 
Cluster Schools 

(Sept 2019)

Hearty Congratulations! 
Proud Of Our Teachers!!

STAFF  MATTERSSTAFF  MATTERS

Smt. P. AMBIKA 
Rotary Club of 

Madras Traditional, 
Distinguished Service 

Recognition

Smt. Rajalakshmi B 
Best teacher from The 

International Association 
of Lions clubs
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Smt. Muthulakshmi.R  
Rotary Club of Madras 

Traditional, Distinguished 
Service Recognition

Smt. Hema V Iyer   
Teacher Par Excellence - 

IIHM

Smt. Rajini Jairaj 
Best Teacher 
Coordinator 

Award - Sharp and 
Schneider Electricals

Smt. Rajni Jairaj
Best Coordinator Award 

Conserve My Planet -  
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Smt. AMBIKA P - Award for 25 years of teaching service at B V Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram, 
Smt. R. MUTHULAKSHMI - Award for 25years of teaching service at B V Bhavan’s Rajaji 
Vidyashram, Smt. SHANTHI.N - Good Samaritan Award by Eversmile Learning Private 
Limited, Smt. SHANTHI RAGHUNATH SAXENA - The Most Innovative Teacher Award by 
Eversmile Learning Private Limited, Smt. PRASANNA DHAMODARAN - Inspiring Teacher 
Award by Eversmile, Smt. BINDU SHEEN AKKARA - VPS Nair Best Teacher Award, Smt. 
SARADA NARENDRANATH - Keen for Green Teacher Award by Eversmile Learning Private 
Limited, Smt. S. VIJAYALAKSHMI - VPS Nair Best Teacher Award, Smt. DEEPA C - Tech 
Savvy Award by Eversmile Learning Private Limited
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Smt. Josna Rajagopalan 
Completed M.Ed

Smt. Jayshree Ravi
Completed Masters in 

Library & Information Science

Accreditation Accreditation 
Congratulations!

Smt.S.Vasantha
Completed M.Ed

Smt. Jayanthi K
Completed B.Ed

Smt. Jaleela Rahman 
Completed B.Ed 
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Completed M.Ed

Smt. Jayanthi K
Completed B.Ed

Smt. Jaleela Rahman 
Completed B.Ed 

Three-Day Orientation Programme at BVB, Jaipur 
Conducted by Sikshan Bharathi

A team of nine teachers from B.V. Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram, 
Chennai Kendra, attended the three-day orientation held at BVB, Jaipur 
from 26.12.2019 to 28.12.2019. Teachers from Bhavans Kendras, all over 
the country attended the orientation which gave the participants an idea 
on the working modalities and homogeneity amongst the Bhavans Kendras.

The session on “Bhavans Mission and Vision” was delivered by Mrs. Annapoorni 
Shastri, Director BVB, Nagpur who gave an insight to the values and history of 
Bhavans. It was followed by various sessions on “Time and Stress Management”, 
Yoga session, “Teaching Beyond Books’’ and Vipassana Meditation to educate the 
teachers on how to maintain a calm and stress-free mind to guide students.

The last session of the event was titled “Bhavans Teachers Stand Apart”. It 
guided the participants on how to set personal educational philosophy goals which 
will aid them to serve better. The teachers got an opportunity to learn about the 
history and cultural values of this esteemed institution.

JAIPUR TRIP
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ART INTEGRATION WORKSHOP

Mrs. Vasuki Lakshminarayanan. an accomplished artist and art educator, known 
for her innovative classroom teaching through art, conducted an Art Integration 
workshop for all teachers on 31st May 2019.

She stressed on the importance on the role of art, not only in education but in 
everyday life as well. She taught the teachers simple and easy techniques to 
seamlessly blend and integrate art with various subjects.
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Name of the teacher Name of the program/
workshop

Date Venue Organiser

Smt.Sarada Narendranath Social Science 
workshop for teachers 
of classes VI to X

24.05.2019, 24.05.2019, 
25.05.201925.05.2019

Velammal Bodhi 
Campus, 
Panchetti

Velammal group 
of institutions

Smt.P.Ambika Puppet Making, Story 
Telling and Rhymes for 
Kindergarten Teachers

25.05.2019, 
26.05.2019, 
27.05.2019

Bannari Amman 
Public School, 
Sathyamanglam

Bannari Amman 
Public School, 
Sathyamangalam

Kum.N.Malathy(Vice 
Principal)

Prospective resource 
person’s training 
programme in 
Accountancy for class 
XII

13.06.2019, 
14.06.2019

“Campion 
school, 
Chengampuzha”

CBSE COE

Kum.N.Malathy(Vice 
Principal)

CBP in Business 
studies for class XII

28.06.2019, 
29.06.2019

Al Hind public 
school, Aluva, 
Kochi

CBSE COE

Smt.Rajalakshmi B(Vice 
Principal)

SAEP 05.07.2019, 
06.07.2019

Advaith 
International 
School, Hosur

CBSE COE

Smt.Sarada Narendranath Competence building 
in Social Science

05.07.2019, 
06.07.2019

Bharatesh 
Central School, 
Belagavi,
Karnataka

CBSE COE

Smt.Sarada Narendranath Social Science 
workshop for teachers 
of classes III to VIII

20.07.2019 PSBB millenium 
School, Chennai

PSBB millenium 
School, Chennai

Ms.Nutan Elizabeth 
John(School Counsellor)

Psychosocial 
development of 
primary students & 
Classroom behaviour 
management 
techniques

03.08.2019 B.V.Bhavan’s 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji 
Vidyashram

Smt.Vaishnavi Vinoth, 
Smt.Charulatha John and 
Smt. Bharathi K

Behavioural issues in 
children, Learning 
disabilities in 
Children- Identifying 
and handling them.

03.08.2019, 
04.08.2019, 
05.08.2019

B.V.Bhavan’s 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji 
Vidyashram

Kum.N.Malathy(Vice 
Principal)

Competence building  
programme in 
Accountancy, class-XII

16.08.2019, 
17.08.2019

Kola Perumal Sr. 
Sec. School

CBSE COE

Ms.Nutan Elizabeth 
John(School Counsellor)

Psychosocial 
development of 
kindergarten students 
& Classroom behaviour 
management 
techniques

17.08.2019 B.V.Bhavan’s 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji 
Vidyashram

Workshops/Seminars conducted by teachersWorkshops/Seminars conducted by teachers
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Name of the teacher Name of the program/
workshop

Date Venue Organiser

Smt.Sarada Narendranath Social Science 
workshop for teachers 
of classes VI to X

24.05.2019, 24.05.2019, 
25.05.201925.05.2019

Velammal Bodhi 
Campus, 
Panchetti

Velammal group 
of institutions

Smt.P.Ambika Puppet Making, Story 
Telling and Rhymes for 
Kindergarten Teachers

25.05.2019, 
26.05.2019, 
27.05.2019

Bannari Amman 
Public School, 
Sathyamanglam

Bannari Amman 
Public School, 
Sathyamangalam

Kum.N.Malathy(Vice 
Principal)

Prospective resource 
person’s training 
programme in 
Accountancy for class 
XII

13.06.2019, 
14.06.2019

“Campion 
school, 
Chengampuzha”

CBSE COE

Kum.N.Malathy(Vice 
Principal)

CBP in Business 
studies for class XII

28.06.2019, 
29.06.2019

Al Hind public 
school, Aluva, 
Kochi

CBSE COE

Smt.Rajalakshmi B(Vice 
Principal)

SAEP 05.07.2019, 
06.07.2019

Advaith 
International 
School, Hosur

CBSE COE

Smt.Sarada Narendranath Competence building 
in Social Science

05.07.2019, 
06.07.2019

Bharatesh 
Central School, 
Belagavi,
Karnataka

CBSE COE

Smt.Sarada Narendranath Social Science 
workshop for teachers 
of classes III to VIII

20.07.2019 PSBB millenium 
School, Chennai

PSBB millenium 
School, Chennai

Ms.Nutan Elizabeth 
John(School Counsellor)

Psychosocial 
development of 
primary students & 
Classroom behaviour 
management 
techniques

03.08.2019 B.V.Bhavan’s 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji 
Vidyashram

Smt.Vaishnavi Vinoth, 
Smt.Charulatha John and 
Smt. Bharathi K

Behavioural issues in 
children, Learning 
disabilities in 
Children- Identifying 
and handling them.

03.08.2019, 
04.08.2019, 
05.08.2019

B.V.Bhavan’s 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji 
Vidyashram

Kum.N.Malathy(Vice 
Principal)

Competence building  
programme in 
Accountancy, class-XII

16.08.2019, 
17.08.2019

Kola Perumal Sr. 
Sec. School

CBSE COE

Ms.Nutan Elizabeth 
John(School Counsellor)

Psychosocial 
development of 
kindergarten students 
& Classroom behaviour 
management 
techniques

17.08.2019 B.V.Bhavan’s 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji 
Vidyashram

Workshops/Seminars conducted by teachersWorkshops/Seminars conducted by teachers Name of the teacher Name of the program/
workshop

Date Venue Organiser

Kum.N.Malathy(Vice 
Principal)

CBP in Business 
studies for class XII

22.08.2019, 
23.08.2019

Army Public 
School, 
Bangalore

CBSE COE

Sri.P G 
Subramanian(Principal)

Prospective resource 
person’s training 
programme in 
Classroom 
Management

26.08.2019, 
27.08.2019

DAV Public 
School, 
Velachery

CBSE COE

Smt.Sarada Narendranath Competence building  
programme  in Social 
science ,class-X

30.08.2019, 
31.08.2019

“Sindhi Model 
Sr. Sec.  
School”

CBSE COE

Smt.Sarada Narendranath Competence building  
programme  in Social 
science ,class-X

30.08.2019, 
31.08.2019

“Sindhi Model 
Sr. Sec.  
School”

CBSE COE

Smt.P.Ambika Story Telling and 
Rhymes for 
Kindergarten Teachers

14.09.2019 Shristi 
Vidyashram , 
Vellore

Shristi 
Vidyashram , 
Vellore

Smt.Shanthi R Saxena Teaching 
methodology(using 
Bloom’s Taxonomy)

19.09.2019 B.V.Bhavan’s 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji 
Vidyashram

Smt.Rajalakshmi B(Vice 
Principal)

SAEP 23.09.2019, 
24.09.2019

Maharishi Vidya 
Mandir

CBSE COE

Smt.Rajeshwari 
Ramprabhu

“Orientation in 
Biology for students of 
class X”

22.11.2019 Shristi 
Vidyashram,
Vellore

Shristi 
Vidyashram,
Vellore

Smt.Uma 
Balasubramaniam

“Orientation in Physics 
for students of class X”

22.11.2019 Shristi 
Vidyashram,
Vellore

Shristi 
Vidyashram,
Vellore

Smt.Balambigai P “Orientation in
 Chemistry for 
students of class X”

22.11.2019 Shristi 
Vidyashram,
Vellore

Shristi 
Vidyashram,
Vellore

Smt.Mini Varghese “Orientation in 
Mathematics for 
students of class X”

22.11.2019 Shristi 
Vidyashram,
Vellore

Shristi 
Vidyashram,
Vellore

Smt.Rajalakshmi B(Vice 
Principal)

Competence building  
programme in English 
core,class-XII

06.12.2019, 
07.12.2019

Asan Memorial 
Sr.Sec.School

CBSE COE

Smt.Rajalakshmi B(Vice 
Principal)

Competence building 
programme in English 
Language & Literature, 
Class X

16.12.2019, 
17.12.2019

Soundararaja 
Vidyalaya, 
Dindigul

CBSE COE

Smt.Rajeshwari 
Ramprabhu

“Orientation in 
Biology for students of 
class X”

19.12.2019 “SAN Academy, 
Pallikaranai, 
Chennai”

“SAN Academy, 
Pallikaranai,
Chennai”

Smt.Sarada Narendranath “Orientation in Social 
Science for students of 
class X”

27.12.2019 “SAN Academy, 
Pallikaranai, 
Chennai”

“SAN Academy, 
Pallikaranai,
Chennai”
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Name of the teacher Name of the program/
workshop

Date Venue Organiser

Smt.Sarada Narendranath Social Science 
workshop for teachers 
of classes VI to X

24.05.2019, 24.05.2019, 
25.05.201925.05.2019

Velammal Bodhi 
Campus, 
Panchetti

Velammal group 
of institutions

Smt.P.Ambika Puppet Making, Story 
Telling and Rhymes for 
Kindergarten Teachers

25.05.2019, 
26.05.2019, 
27.05.2019

Bannari Amman 
Public School, 
Sathyamanglam

Bannari Amman 
Public School, 
Sathyamangalam

Kum.N.Malathy(Vice 
Principal)

Prospective resource 
person’s training 
programme in 
Accountancy for class 
XII

13.06.2019, 
14.06.2019

“Campion 
school, 
Chengampuzha”

CBSE COE

Kum.N.Malathy(Vice 
Principal)

CBP in Business 
studies for class XII

28.06.2019, 
29.06.2019

Al Hind public 
school, Aluva, 
Kochi

CBSE COE

Smt.Rajalakshmi B(Vice 
Principal)

SAEP 05.07.2019, 
06.07.2019

Advaith 
International 
School, Hosur

CBSE COE

Smt.Sarada Narendranath Competence building 
in Social Science

05.07.2019, 
06.07.2019

Bharatesh 
Central School, 
Belagavi,
Karnataka

CBSE COE

Smt.Sarada Narendranath Social Science 
workshop for teachers 
of classes III to VIII

20.07.2019 PSBB millenium 
School, Chennai

PSBB millenium 
School, Chennai

Ms.Nutan Elizabeth 
John(School Counsellor)

Psychosocial 
development of 
primary students & 
Classroom behaviour 
management 
techniques

03.08.2019 B.V.Bhavan’s 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji 
Vidyashram

Smt.Vaishnavi Vinoth, 
Smt.Charulatha John and 
Smt. Bharathi K

Behavioural issues in 
children, Learning 
disabilities in 
Children- Identifying 
and handling them.

03.08.2019, 
04.08.2019, 
05.08.2019

B.V.Bhavan’s 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji 
Vidyashram

Kum.N.Malathy(Vice 
Principal)

Competence building  
programme in 
Accountancy, class-XII

16.08.2019, 
17.08.2019

Kola Perumal Sr. 
Sec. School

CBSE COE

Ms.Nutan Elizabeth 
John(School Counsellor)

Psychosocial 
development of 
kindergarten students 
& Classroom behaviour 
management 
techniques

17.08.2019 B.V.Bhavan’s 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji 
Vidyashram

Workshops/Seminars conducted by teachersWorkshops/Seminars conducted by teachers Name of the teacher Name of the program/
workshop

Date Venue Organiser

Kum.N.Malathy(Vice 
Principal)

CBP in Business 
studies for class XII

22.08.2019, 
23.08.2019

Army Public 
School, 
Bangalore

CBSE COE

Sri.P G 
Subramanian(Principal)

Prospective resource 
person’s training 
programme in 
Classroom 
Management

26.08.2019, 
27.08.2019

DAV Public 
School, 
Velachery

CBSE COE

Smt.Sarada Narendranath Competence building  
programme  in Social 
science ,class-X

30.08.2019, 
31.08.2019

“Sindhi Model 
Sr. Sec.  
School”

CBSE COE

Smt.Sarada Narendranath Competence building  
programme  in Social 
science ,class-X

30.08.2019, 
31.08.2019

“Sindhi Model 
Sr. Sec.  
School”

CBSE COE

Smt.P.Ambika Story Telling and 
Rhymes for 
Kindergarten Teachers

14.09.2019 Shristi 
Vidyashram , 
Vellore

Shristi 
Vidyashram , 
Vellore

Smt.Shanthi R Saxena Teaching 
methodology(using 
Bloom’s Taxonomy)

19.09.2019 B.V.Bhavan’s 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji 
Vidyashram

Smt.Rajalakshmi B(Vice 
Principal)

SAEP 23.09.2019, 
24.09.2019

Maharishi Vidya 
Mandir

CBSE COE

Smt.Rajeshwari 
Ramprabhu

“Orientation in 
Biology for students of 
class X”

22.11.2019 Shristi 
Vidyashram,
Vellore

Shristi 
Vidyashram,
Vellore

Smt.Uma 
Balasubramaniam

“Orientation in Physics 
for students of class X”

22.11.2019 Shristi 
Vidyashram,
Vellore

Shristi 
Vidyashram,
Vellore

Smt.Balambigai P “Orientation in
 Chemistry for 
students of class X”

22.11.2019 Shristi 
Vidyashram,
Vellore

Shristi 
Vidyashram,
Vellore

Smt.Mini Varghese “Orientation in 
Mathematics for 
students of class X”

22.11.2019 Shristi 
Vidyashram,
Vellore

Shristi 
Vidyashram,
Vellore

Smt.Rajalakshmi B(Vice 
Principal)

Competence building  
programme in English 
core,class-XII

06.12.2019, 
07.12.2019

Asan Memorial 
Sr.Sec.School

CBSE COE

Smt.Rajalakshmi B(Vice 
Principal)

Competence building 
programme in English 
Language & Literature, 
Class X

16.12.2019, 
17.12.2019

Soundararaja 
Vidyalaya, 
Dindigul

CBSE COE

Smt.Rajeshwari 
Ramprabhu

“Orientation in 
Biology for students of 
class X”

19.12.2019 “SAN Academy, 
Pallikaranai, 
Chennai”

“SAN Academy, 
Pallikaranai,
Chennai”

Smt.Sarada Narendranath “Orientation in Social 
Science for students of 
class X”

27.12.2019 “SAN Academy, 
Pallikaranai, 
Chennai”

“SAN Academy, 
Pallikaranai,
Chennai”
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Name of the teacher Name of the program/
workshop

Date Venue Organiser

Smt.S Bhavani Vasudevan Orientation in English 
Language & Literature, 
Class X

01.02.2020 Velammal Bodhi 
Campus, 
Panchetti

Velammal group 
of institutions

Smt.Balambigai P Orientation in 
Chemistry, Class X

01.02.2020 Velammal Bodhi 
Campus, 
Panchetti

Velammal group 
of institutions

Smt.Rajeshwari 
Ramprabhu

Orientation in 
Biology,Class X

01.02.2020 Velammal Bodhi 
Campus, 
Panchetti

Velammal group 
of institutions

Smt.Mini Varghese Orientation in 
Mathematics, Class X

01.02.2020 Velammal Bodhi 
Campus, 
Panchetti

Velammal group 
of institutions

Smt.S Bhavani Vasudevan Orientation in English 
Language & Literature, 
Class X

04.02.2020 Vedanta 
Academy, 
Vanagaram

Vedanta Academy, 
Vanagaram
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Name of the teacher Name of the program/
workshop

Date Venue Organiser

Smt.S Bhavani Vasudevan Orientation in English 
Language & Literature, 
Class X

01.02.2020 Velammal Bodhi 
Campus, 
Panchetti

Velammal group 
of institutions

Smt.Balambigai P Orientation in 
Chemistry, Class X

01.02.2020 Velammal Bodhi 
Campus, 
Panchetti

Velammal group 
of institutions

Smt.Rajeshwari 
Ramprabhu

Orientation in 
Biology,Class X

01.02.2020 Velammal Bodhi 
Campus, 
Panchetti

Velammal group 
of institutions

Smt.Mini Varghese Orientation in 
Mathematics, Class X

01.02.2020 Velammal Bodhi 
Campus, 
Panchetti

Velammal group 
of institutions

Smt.S Bhavani Vasudevan Orientation in English 
Language & Literature, 
Class X

04.02.2020 Vedanta 
Academy, 
Vanagaram

Vedanta Academy, 
Vanagaram

Name of the program/workshop, Venue Date Organiser Teachers 
Participant 

Department

Library & Information Science- Seminar 
on Research Methodology : Program on 
Classification & Cataloguing held at 
Annamalai University Study Centre, Egmore, 
Chennai.

01.04.2019 Annamalai 
University

Smt.Jayshree 
Ravi

Library

Career Counselling at Lalaji Memorial Omega 
international school, Kovur ,Chennai.

13.04.2019 IC3 
Regional Forum

Smt.
K. Kanchana,  
Smt. 
Jayanthy R

Commerce,                                              
Science

Prospective resource person's training 
programme in Social Science, Class X, 
Whitefield Global School, Bengaluru

24.05.2019, 
25.05.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Sarada 
Narendranath

Social 
Science

Sharing knowledge to become a better 
school(Hubs of learning), B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji 
Vidyashram

30.05.2019 CBSE COE Smt.A M 
Deepa 
Priya, Smt.J 
Mariammal

Computer 
Science

Art Integration, B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram 31.05.2019 B.V.Bhavan's 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

All teachers

Effective classrooms and active learning, 
B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram

01.06.2019 B.V.Bhavan's 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

Teachers of 
classes 6 to 10 
and language 
teachers

Prospective resource person's training 
programme in SAEP-General, B.V.Bhavan’s 
Rajaji Vidyashram

03.06.2019, 
04.06.2019

CBSE COE Smt. 
Rajalakshmi 
B(Vice 
Principal)

CBP on Gender Sensitivity, Sree Narayana 
mission Sr.Sec.School, Chennai

08.06.2019 CBSE COE Smt.M Banu 
Prabha   

Social 
Science                                                                                                                                          
 

CBP on Gender Sensitivity, Sree Narayana 
mission Sr.Sec.School, Chennai

08.06.2019 CBSE COE Ms. Nutan 
Elizabeth 
John(School 
counsellor)

Competence building  programme in 
Mathematics, classes-XI & XII, P S Senior  
secondary school,Mylapore

14.06.2019, 
15.06.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Vatsala 
Acharya, Smt. 
Srividhya M

Mathematics

Awareness Program on Specific Learning 
difficulties and creating holistic inclusive 
school, St. John’s Public School, Medavakkam

15.06.2019 Alpha to Omega 
centre

Smt.Vaishnavi 
Vinoth, Smt.
Charulatha 
John and Smt. 
Bharathi K

Special 
Education

Workshops/ Seminars/ Webinar/ OrientationWorkshops/ Seminars/ Webinar/ Orientation
Programmes Attended  By  TeachersProgrammes Attended  By  Teachers
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Name of the teacher Name of the program/
workshop

Date Venue Organiser

Smt.S Bhavani Vasudevan Orientation in English 
Language & Literature, 
Class X

01.02.2020 Velammal Bodhi 
Campus, 
Panchetti

Velammal group 
of institutions

Smt.Balambigai P Orientation in 
Chemistry, Class X

01.02.2020 Velammal Bodhi 
Campus, 
Panchetti

Velammal group 
of institutions

Smt.Rajeshwari 
Ramprabhu

Orientation in 
Biology,Class X

01.02.2020 Velammal Bodhi 
Campus, 
Panchetti

Velammal group 
of institutions

Smt.Mini Varghese Orientation in 
Mathematics, Class X

01.02.2020 Velammal Bodhi 
Campus, 
Panchetti

Velammal group 
of institutions

Smt.S Bhavani Vasudevan Orientation in English 
Language & Literature, 
Class X

04.02.2020 Vedanta 
Academy, 
Vanagaram

Vedanta Academy, 
Vanagaram

Name of the program/workshop, Venue Date Organiser Teachers 
Participant 

Department

Library & Information Science- Seminar 
on Research Methodology : Program on 
Classification & Cataloguing held at 
Annamalai University Study Centre, Egmore, 
Chennai.

01.04.2019 Annamalai 
University

Smt.Jayshree 
Ravi

Library

Career Counselling at Lalaji Memorial Omega 
international school, Kovur ,Chennai.

13.04.2019 IC3 
Regional Forum

Smt.
K. Kanchana,  
Smt. 
Jayanthy R

Commerce,                                              
Science

Prospective resource person's training 
programme in Social Science, Class X, 
Whitefield Global School, Bengaluru

24.05.2019, 
25.05.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Sarada 
Narendranath

Social 
Science

Sharing knowledge to become a better 
school(Hubs of learning), B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji 
Vidyashram

30.05.2019 CBSE COE Smt.A M 
Deepa 
Priya, Smt.J 
Mariammal

Computer 
Science

Art Integration, B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram 31.05.2019 B.V.Bhavan's 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

All teachers

Effective classrooms and active learning, 
B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram

01.06.2019 B.V.Bhavan's 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

Teachers of 
classes 6 to 10 
and language 
teachers

Prospective resource person's training 
programme in SAEP-General, B.V.Bhavan’s 
Rajaji Vidyashram

03.06.2019, 
04.06.2019

CBSE COE Smt. 
Rajalakshmi 
B(Vice 
Principal)

CBP on Gender Sensitivity, Sree Narayana 
mission Sr.Sec.School, Chennai

08.06.2019 CBSE COE Smt.M Banu 
Prabha   

Social 
Science                                                                                                                                          
 

CBP on Gender Sensitivity, Sree Narayana 
mission Sr.Sec.School, Chennai

08.06.2019 CBSE COE Ms. Nutan 
Elizabeth 
John(School 
counsellor)

Competence building  programme in 
Mathematics, classes-XI & XII, P S Senior  
secondary school,Mylapore

14.06.2019, 
15.06.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Vatsala 
Acharya, Smt. 
Srividhya M

Mathematics

Awareness Program on Specific Learning 
difficulties and creating holistic inclusive 
school, St. John’s Public School, Medavakkam

15.06.2019 Alpha to Omega 
centre

Smt.Vaishnavi 
Vinoth, Smt.
Charulatha 
John and Smt. 
Bharathi K

Special 
Education

Workshops/ Seminars/ Webinar/ OrientationWorkshops/ Seminars/ Webinar/ Orientation
Programmes Attended  By  TeachersProgrammes Attended  By  Teachers
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Name of the program/workshop, Venue Date Organiser Teachers 
Participant 

Department

Capacity building program on English language 
improvement, Kola Saraswati Sr. Sec. School

17.06.2019, 
18.06.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Littu Jose, 
Smt.Sunitha 
Vivek

English

Prospective resource person's training 
programme in Science, Class X, Whitefield 
Global School, Bengaluru

25.06.2019, 
26.06.2019

CBSE COE Smt.
Rajeshwari 
Ramprabhu

Science

Use of digital tools in teaching French language
Alliance Francais of Madras

29.06.2019 Indian 
Association 
of French 
Technology-
South Zone

Smt.Usharani French

Subject enrichment, Accountancy,
Chettinad Vidyashram

22.06.2019 Sultan Chand 
and Sons

Smt.K Kan-
chana , Smt. R 
Preetha

Commerce

Python Workshop, Teaching Learning Centre 
(ICT) at IIT Bombay

22.06.2019 Teaching 
Learning Centre 
(ICT) at IIT 
Bombay

Smt. K 
Indumathi, 
Smt. G. 
Kalaivani

Computer 
Science

Competence building programme in English, 
Kola Perumal Sr. Sec. School

04.07.2019, 
05.07.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Sunila 
Mary, Smt.
Swati 
Dhanania

English

Prospective resource person's training 
programme on Inclusion and inclusive 
strategies, Sri Sankara Sr.Sec.School , Adyar

04.07.2019, 
05.07.2019

CBSE COE Smt.P Ambika, 
Smt.Shiny 
Sanjay 

Life Skills, 
Psychology

Symposium on Concessions and Exemptions 
for children with Specific learning difficulties, 
IIT Chennai

06.07.2019 Madras Dyslexia 
Association

Smt.Vaishnavi 
Vinoth, Smt.
Charulatha 
John and Smt. 
Bharathi K

Special Edu-
cation

CBP in “Strengthening assessment and 
evaluation practices”, Kola Saraswati Sr. Sec. 
School

01.08.2019,  
02.08.2019

CBSE COE Smt. R Lalitha,                         
Smt.Geetha 
Vimalanathan

Science ,So-
cial Science

Prospective resource person's training 
programme in Experiential Learning, Om 
Sadhana central School, Madurai

02.08.2019, 
03.08.2019

CBSE COE Sri P.G 
Subramanian 
(Principal)

"Competence building in English for class X”, 
KMV Redhills High, Bangalore

02.08.2019, 
03.08.2019

CBSE COE Smt. 
Rajalakshmi 
B(Vice 
Principal)

English

Behavioural issues in children, Learning 
disabilities in Children- Identifying and 
handling them.,  B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji 
Vidyashram

03.08.2019, 
04.08.2019, 
05.08.2019

B.V.Bhavan's 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

All teachers 
upto class 10

Psychosocial development of primary 
students & Classroom behaviour management 
techniques, B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram

03.08.2019 B.V.Bhavan's 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

All Primary 
Teachers
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Name of the program/workshop, Venue Date Organiser Teachers 
Participant 

Department

Capacity building program on English language 
improvement, Kola Saraswati Sr. Sec. School

17.06.2019, 
18.06.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Littu Jose, 
Smt.Sunitha 
Vivek

English

Prospective resource person's training 
programme in Science, Class X, Whitefield 
Global School, Bengaluru

25.06.2019, 
26.06.2019

CBSE COE Smt.
Rajeshwari 
Ramprabhu

Science

Use of digital tools in teaching French language
Alliance Francais of Madras

29.06.2019 Indian 
Association 
of French 
Technology-
South Zone

Smt.Usharani French

Subject enrichment, Accountancy,
Chettinad Vidyashram

22.06.2019 Sultan Chand 
and Sons

Smt.K Kan-
chana , Smt. R 
Preetha

Commerce

Python Workshop, Teaching Learning Centre 
(ICT) at IIT Bombay

22.06.2019 Teaching 
Learning Centre 
(ICT) at IIT 
Bombay

Smt. K 
Indumathi, 
Smt. G. 
Kalaivani

Computer 
Science

Competence building programme in English, 
Kola Perumal Sr. Sec. School

04.07.2019, 
05.07.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Sunila 
Mary, Smt.
Swati 
Dhanania

English

Prospective resource person's training 
programme on Inclusion and inclusive 
strategies, Sri Sankara Sr.Sec.School , Adyar

04.07.2019, 
05.07.2019

CBSE COE Smt.P Ambika, 
Smt.Shiny 
Sanjay 

Life Skills, 
Psychology

Symposium on Concessions and Exemptions 
for children with Specific learning difficulties, 
IIT Chennai

06.07.2019 Madras Dyslexia 
Association

Smt.Vaishnavi 
Vinoth, Smt.
Charulatha 
John and Smt. 
Bharathi K

Special Edu-
cation

CBP in “Strengthening assessment and 
evaluation practices”, Kola Saraswati Sr. Sec. 
School

01.08.2019,  
02.08.2019

CBSE COE Smt. R Lalitha,                         
Smt.Geetha 
Vimalanathan

Science ,So-
cial Science

Prospective resource person's training 
programme in Experiential Learning, Om 
Sadhana central School, Madurai

02.08.2019, 
03.08.2019

CBSE COE Sri P.G 
Subramanian 
(Principal)

"Competence building in English for class X”, 
KMV Redhills High, Bangalore

02.08.2019, 
03.08.2019

CBSE COE Smt. 
Rajalakshmi 
B(Vice 
Principal)

English

Behavioural issues in children, Learning 
disabilities in Children- Identifying and 
handling them.,  B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji 
Vidyashram

03.08.2019, 
04.08.2019, 
05.08.2019

B.V.Bhavan's 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

All teachers 
upto class 10

Psychosocial development of primary 
students & Classroom behaviour management 
techniques, B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram

03.08.2019 B.V.Bhavan's 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

All Primary 
Teachers

Name of the program/workshop, Venue Date Organiser Teachers 
Participant 

Department

Teachers capacity building program in Science,  
Schneider electric foundation office,   Guindy 

06.08.2019 Sharp electricals 
and Schneider 

Smt.Rajini Jairaj Science

Competence building  programme in 
Accountancy, class-XII, Kola Perumal Sr. Sec. 
School

16.08.2019, 
17.08.2019

CBSE COE Smt. K 
Kanchana, Smt.R 
Preetha

Commerce

Psychosocial development of kindergarten 
students & Classroom behaviour management 
techniques, B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram

17.08.2019 B.V.Bhavan's 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

All KG teachers

Impact of reading in academics, B.V.Bhavan’s 
Rajaji Vidyashram

17.08.2019 Scholastic English

Competence building  programme  in  science , 
class-X,  Chennai Public School, Thirumazhisai

21.08.2019, 
22.08.2019

CBSE COE Smt.P Balambigai, 
Smt. Uma 
Balasubramaniam

Science

Prospective resource person's training 
programme on Life Skills and Gender 
Sensitivity, Smt. Kamalabai educational 
institution, Bangalore

24.08.2019, 
25.08.2019

CBSE COE Smt.P Ambika Life Skills

Prospective resource person's training 
programme for Competence Building in Maths 
for class X, Chinmaya Vidyalaya, Taylors Road

27.08.2019, 
28.08.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Shanthi R 
Saxena

Mathematics

Competence building  programme  in Social 
science ,class-X, “Sindhi Model Sr. Sec. 
School”

30.08.2019, 
31.08.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Prasanna D Social 
Science

Competence building programme in 
Science,class X, D.A.V. girls Sr.Sec. School, 
Gopalapuram

03.09.2019, 
04.09.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Marina Viju Science

Innovative Pathshala, Shiksha Sadan, Rouse 
Avenue, Delhi

06.09.2019 CBSE Smt.Kanakalatha 
Kumar

Social 
Science

Competence building  programme in 
Psychology, , Vidya Mandir Sr.Sec.School, 
Mylapore

06.09.2019, 
07.09.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Shiny Sanjay Psychology

Competence building  programme in Tamil, 
class-X, Lalaji Memorial Omega international 
school, Kovur ,Chennai

13.09.2019, 
14.09.2019

CBSE COE Sm Smt.
Pethulakshimi.K 
Sri N. R. 
Anantharaman

Tamil

Competence building  programme in English, 
class-X, Chennai Public School, Thirumazhisai

13.09.2019, 
14.09.2019

CBSE COE "Smt.S.Bhavani 
Vasudevan, 
Smt.T.Chinny 
Kurien”

Competence building  programme  in 
Social science , class-X,  Vedanta Academy , 
Vanagaram

13.09.2019, 
14.09.2019

CBSE COE Smt.M Banu 
Prabha,           
Smt.S.Vijayalatha

English

Prospective resource person's training 
programme in Happy Classroom, “Oxford 
Senior Secondary School,
Bangalore”

13.09.2019 CBSE COE   Sri.P G  
Subramanian 
(Principal)

Social 
Science
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Name of the program/workshop, Venue Date Organiser Teachers 
Participant 

Department

Capacity building program on English language 
improvement, Kola Saraswati Sr. Sec. School

17.06.2019, 
18.06.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Littu Jose, 
Smt.Sunitha 
Vivek

English

Prospective resource person's training 
programme in Science, Class X, Whitefield 
Global School, Bengaluru

25.06.2019, 
26.06.2019

CBSE COE Smt.
Rajeshwari 
Ramprabhu

Science

Use of digital tools in teaching French language
Alliance Francais of Madras

29.06.2019 Indian 
Association 
of French 
Technology-
South Zone

Smt.Usharani French

Subject enrichment, Accountancy,
Chettinad Vidyashram

22.06.2019 Sultan Chand 
and Sons

Smt.K Kan-
chana , Smt. R 
Preetha

Commerce

Python Workshop, Teaching Learning Centre 
(ICT) at IIT Bombay

22.06.2019 Teaching 
Learning Centre 
(ICT) at IIT 
Bombay

Smt. K 
Indumathi, 
Smt. G. 
Kalaivani

Computer 
Science

Competence building programme in English, 
Kola Perumal Sr. Sec. School

04.07.2019, 
05.07.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Sunila 
Mary, Smt.
Swati 
Dhanania

English

Prospective resource person's training 
programme on Inclusion and inclusive 
strategies, Sri Sankara Sr.Sec.School , Adyar

04.07.2019, 
05.07.2019

CBSE COE Smt.P Ambika, 
Smt.Shiny 
Sanjay 

Life Skills, 
Psychology

Symposium on Concessions and Exemptions 
for children with Specific learning difficulties, 
IIT Chennai

06.07.2019 Madras Dyslexia 
Association

Smt.Vaishnavi 
Vinoth, Smt.
Charulatha 
John and Smt. 
Bharathi K

Special Edu-
cation

CBP in “Strengthening assessment and 
evaluation practices”, Kola Saraswati Sr. Sec. 
School

01.08.2019,  
02.08.2019

CBSE COE Smt. R Lalitha,                         
Smt.Geetha 
Vimalanathan

Science ,So-
cial Science

Prospective resource person's training 
programme in Experiential Learning, Om 
Sadhana central School, Madurai

02.08.2019, 
03.08.2019

CBSE COE Sri P.G 
Subramanian 
(Principal)

"Competence building in English for class X”, 
KMV Redhills High, Bangalore

02.08.2019, 
03.08.2019

CBSE COE Smt. 
Rajalakshmi 
B(Vice 
Principal)

English

Behavioural issues in children, Learning 
disabilities in Children- Identifying and 
handling them.,  B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji 
Vidyashram

03.08.2019, 
04.08.2019, 
05.08.2019

B.V.Bhavan's 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

All teachers 
upto class 10

Psychosocial development of primary 
students & Classroom behaviour management 
techniques, B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram

03.08.2019 B.V.Bhavan's 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

All Primary 
Teachers

Name of the program/workshop, Venue Date Organiser Teachers 
Participant 

Department

Teachers capacity building program in Science,  
Schneider electric foundation office,   Guindy 

06.08.2019 Sharp electricals 
and Schneider 

Smt.Rajini Jairaj Science

Competence building  programme in 
Accountancy, class-XII, Kola Perumal Sr. Sec. 
School

16.08.2019, 
17.08.2019

CBSE COE Smt. K 
Kanchana, Smt.R 
Preetha

Commerce

Psychosocial development of kindergarten 
students & Classroom behaviour management 
techniques, B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram

17.08.2019 B.V.Bhavan's 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

All KG teachers

Impact of reading in academics, B.V.Bhavan’s 
Rajaji Vidyashram

17.08.2019 Scholastic English

Competence building  programme  in  science , 
class-X,  Chennai Public School, Thirumazhisai

21.08.2019, 
22.08.2019

CBSE COE Smt.P Balambigai, 
Smt. Uma 
Balasubramaniam

Science

Prospective resource person's training 
programme on Life Skills and Gender 
Sensitivity, Smt. Kamalabai educational 
institution, Bangalore

24.08.2019, 
25.08.2019

CBSE COE Smt.P Ambika Life Skills

Prospective resource person's training 
programme for Competence Building in Maths 
for class X, Chinmaya Vidyalaya, Taylors Road

27.08.2019, 
28.08.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Shanthi R 
Saxena

Mathematics

Competence building  programme  in Social 
science ,class-X, “Sindhi Model Sr. Sec. 
School”

30.08.2019, 
31.08.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Prasanna D Social 
Science

Competence building programme in 
Science,class X, D.A.V. girls Sr.Sec. School, 
Gopalapuram

03.09.2019, 
04.09.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Marina Viju Science

Innovative Pathshala, Shiksha Sadan, Rouse 
Avenue, Delhi

06.09.2019 CBSE Smt.Kanakalatha 
Kumar

Social 
Science

Competence building  programme in 
Psychology, , Vidya Mandir Sr.Sec.School, 
Mylapore

06.09.2019, 
07.09.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Shiny Sanjay Psychology

Competence building  programme in Tamil, 
class-X, Lalaji Memorial Omega international 
school, Kovur ,Chennai

13.09.2019, 
14.09.2019

CBSE COE Sm Smt.
Pethulakshimi.K 
Sri N. R. 
Anantharaman

Tamil

Competence building  programme in English, 
class-X, Chennai Public School, Thirumazhisai

13.09.2019, 
14.09.2019

CBSE COE "Smt.S.Bhavani 
Vasudevan, 
Smt.T.Chinny 
Kurien”

Competence building  programme  in 
Social science , class-X,  Vedanta Academy , 
Vanagaram

13.09.2019, 
14.09.2019

CBSE COE Smt.M Banu 
Prabha,           
Smt.S.Vijayalatha

English

Prospective resource person's training 
programme in Happy Classroom, “Oxford 
Senior Secondary School,
Bangalore”

13.09.2019 CBSE COE   Sri.P G  
Subramanian 
(Principal)

Social 
Science
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Name of the program/workshop, Venue Date Organiser Teacher 
Participant

Department

Teaching skills in Hindi - Speaking and 
listening, B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram

14.09.2019 Saraswathi 
Publications

Smt.N.Kalavathi, 
Smt.N.Jayanthi, 
Smt.P.Gowri, Smt.
Sindhuri R

Hindi

Life saving first aid, B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji 
Vidyashram

17.09.2019 B.V.Bhavan's 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

All teachers

Teaching methodology(using Bloom's 
Taxonomy), B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram

19.09.2019 Department of 
Mathematics, 
B.V.Bhavan's 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

All teachers of 
the Mathematics 
department

Mathematics

Workshop on Artificial Intelligence, Microsoft 
Global Talent Track, Pune

17.09.2019, 
18.09.2019, 
19.09.2019

CBSE in 
association 
with Microsoft 
corporation

Smt.Aibey Alex Computer 
Science

Competence building  programme in Hindi, 
class-X, Lalaji Memorial Omega international 
school, Kovur, Chennai

20.09.2019, 
21.09.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Kalavathi N, 
Smt.R Kala

Hindi

Continuous Education Program, IIT Campus, 
IIT Bombay

19.09.2019, 
20.09.2019, 
21.09.2019

IIT Bombay Smt. A M Deepa 
Priya

Computer 
Science

CBP for teachers in “English language 
improvement for primary level”, Devi Academy 
Sr.Sec. School 

20.09.2019, 
21.09.2019

CBSE COE Smt.N.M.Bina English

IBM – CBSE AI for high school                                          
Orientation programme for Principals and 
teachers,  B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram

26.09.2019, 
27.09.2019, 
28.09.2019

CBSE COE Sri P.G 
Subramanian 
(Principal), Smt. 
Deepa C.

 Computer 
Science

Professional enrichment programme in 
Accountancy and Business studies, Vidya 
Mandir Sr.Sec.School, Mylapore

12.10.2019 Commerce 
teachers' 
foundation

Smt.K Kanchana, 
Smt.S Roscillion 
Vijayakumari

Commerce

Competence building  programme in 
Mathematics,class-X,  Chennai Public School, 
Thirumazhisai

23.10.2019, 
24.10.2019

CBSE COE Kum.P.Sudha, Smt.
Priyadarshini.V

Mathematics

Competence building  programme in 
Chemistry ,class-XII, Pushpalatha Vidya 
Mandir,Tirunelveli

24.10.2019, 
25.10.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Lalitha R,  
Smt.Mily Vineeth

Science

CBP in “Upholding integrity and ethics”, Lalaji 
Memorial Omega international school, Kovur 
,Chennai

22.10.2019 CBSE COE Smt.Srividhya M Mathematics

Effective teaching through new technology, Gill 
Adarsh School , Royapettah

30.10.2019 Gill Adarsh 
School , 
Royapettah

Smt.R Kala, Smt. 
Geethamoni 
Amma K B

Hindi

Innovation in teaching English, B.V.Bhavan’s 
Rajaji Vidyashram

01.11.2019 Oxford 
University Press

Smt.Manoharan 
Anitha 

English
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Name of the program/workshop, Venue Date Organiser Teacher 
Participant

Department

Teaching skills in Hindi - Speaking and 
listening, B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram

14.09.2019 Saraswathi 
Publications

Smt.N.Kalavathi, 
Smt.N.Jayanthi, 
Smt.P.Gowri, Smt.
Sindhuri R

Hindi

Life saving first aid, B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji 
Vidyashram

17.09.2019 B.V.Bhavan's 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

All teachers

Teaching methodology(using Bloom's 
Taxonomy), B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram

19.09.2019 Department of 
Mathematics, 
B.V.Bhavan's 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

All teachers of 
the Mathematics 
department

Mathematics

Workshop on Artificial Intelligence, Microsoft 
Global Talent Track, Pune

17.09.2019, 
18.09.2019, 
19.09.2019

CBSE in 
association 
with Microsoft 
corporation

Smt.Aibey Alex Computer 
Science

Competence building  programme in Hindi, 
class-X, Lalaji Memorial Omega international 
school, Kovur, Chennai

20.09.2019, 
21.09.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Kalavathi N, 
Smt.R Kala

Hindi

Continuous Education Program, IIT Campus, 
IIT Bombay

19.09.2019, 
20.09.2019, 
21.09.2019

IIT Bombay Smt. A M Deepa 
Priya

Computer 
Science

CBP for teachers in “English language 
improvement for primary level”, Devi Academy 
Sr.Sec. School 

20.09.2019, 
21.09.2019

CBSE COE Smt.N.M.Bina English

IBM – CBSE AI for high school                                          
Orientation programme for Principals and 
teachers,  B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram

26.09.2019, 
27.09.2019, 
28.09.2019

CBSE COE Sri P.G 
Subramanian 
(Principal), Smt. 
Deepa C.

 Computer 
Science

Professional enrichment programme in 
Accountancy and Business studies, Vidya 
Mandir Sr.Sec.School, Mylapore

12.10.2019 Commerce 
teachers' 
foundation

Smt.K Kanchana, 
Smt.S Roscillion 
Vijayakumari

Commerce

Competence building  programme in 
Mathematics,class-X,  Chennai Public School, 
Thirumazhisai

23.10.2019, 
24.10.2019

CBSE COE Kum.P.Sudha, Smt.
Priyadarshini.V

Mathematics

Competence building  programme in 
Chemistry ,class-XII, Pushpalatha Vidya 
Mandir,Tirunelveli

24.10.2019, 
25.10.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Lalitha R,  
Smt.Mily Vineeth

Science

CBP in “Upholding integrity and ethics”, Lalaji 
Memorial Omega international school, Kovur 
,Chennai

22.10.2019 CBSE COE Smt.Srividhya M Mathematics

Effective teaching through new technology, Gill 
Adarsh School , Royapettah

30.10.2019 Gill Adarsh 
School , 
Royapettah

Smt.R Kala, Smt. 
Geethamoni 
Amma K B

Hindi

Innovation in teaching English, B.V.Bhavan’s 
Rajaji Vidyashram

01.11.2019 Oxford 
University Press

Smt.Manoharan 
Anitha 

English

Name of the program/workshop, Venue Date Organiser Teacher 
Participant

Department

Touch Therapy by Art of Living Foundation 06.11.2019 Art of living 
Foundation

All teachers

Competence building  programme in Tamil, 
class-X

08.11.2019, 
09.11.2019

CBSE COE Smt.G Manjula Tamil

Artificial Intelligence and Robotics 09.11.2019 KIPS Smt. K Nithya 
Prabha, Smt. M 
Manikkodi

Computer, 
Science

Prospective resource person's training 
programme in Art integration

15.11.2019 CBSE COE Sri.P G 
Subramanian 
(Principal), 
Kum.N.Malathy 
(Vice Principal)

Teaching language through literature 15.11.2019 Macmillan 
Publications

Smt.P.K.Suma English

CBP in Health and Physical education 18.11.2019 CBSE COE Sri.Ravanadasan Physical 
Education

Workshop on Artificial Intelligence 18.11.2019, 
20.11.2019

CBSE Smt. C Deepa Computer 
Science

CBP in Biology(Preparation of teachers Manual 
for Biology)

November 
2019

CBSE Smt.Jayanthy R Science

Early childhood care and education 19.11.2019 Madhuban 
Publications

Smt.Radha 
Naveenkumar, 
Smt.Kamatchi N

Kindergaten

CBP in Art integration 21.11.2019 CBSE COE Smt.Lakshmi 
Ramakrishnan, 
Smt.
Muthulakshmi .R

Science, 
Mathematics

CBP in Experiential learning 22.11.2019, 
23.11.2019

CBSE COE “Smt.Sandhya 
Balakrishnan,
Smt.Manoharan 
Anitha”

English

Innovation & Creativity in teaching French 
Language

28.11.2019 Alliance 
Francais of 
Madras

Smt.Usharani French

Positive education in social aspects 28.11.2019 CBSE Smt.Sripriya T K English
Story telling 30.11.2019 Macmillan 

Publications
Smt.Lalitha 
Srinivasan , 
Smt.G.Sujatha

Kindergaten

CBP in Art integration 30.11.2019 CBSE COE Smt.Bhooma 
Srinivasan

Mathematics

How to improve oral & writing skills of French 
learning students(Webinar)

01.12.2019 Prayatna 
Education 
Society,New 
Delhi

Smt.Usharani French
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Name of the program/workshop, Venue Date Organiser Teacher 
Participant

Department

Teaching skills in Hindi - Speaking and 
listening, B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram

14.09.2019 Saraswathi 
Publications

Smt.N.Kalavathi, 
Smt.N.Jayanthi, 
Smt.P.Gowri, Smt.
Sindhuri R

Hindi

Life saving first aid, B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji 
Vidyashram

17.09.2019 B.V.Bhavan's 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

All teachers

Teaching methodology(using Bloom's 
Taxonomy), B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram

19.09.2019 Department of 
Mathematics, 
B.V.Bhavan's 
Rajaji 
Vidyashram

All teachers of 
the Mathematics 
department

Mathematics

Workshop on Artificial Intelligence, Microsoft 
Global Talent Track, Pune

17.09.2019, 
18.09.2019, 
19.09.2019

CBSE in 
association 
with Microsoft 
corporation

Smt.Aibey Alex Computer 
Science

Competence building  programme in Hindi, 
class-X, Lalaji Memorial Omega international 
school, Kovur, Chennai

20.09.2019, 
21.09.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Kalavathi N, 
Smt.R Kala

Hindi

Continuous Education Program, IIT Campus, 
IIT Bombay

19.09.2019, 
20.09.2019, 
21.09.2019

IIT Bombay Smt. A M Deepa 
Priya

Computer 
Science

CBP for teachers in “English language 
improvement for primary level”, Devi Academy 
Sr.Sec. School 

20.09.2019, 
21.09.2019

CBSE COE Smt.N.M.Bina English

IBM – CBSE AI for high school                                          
Orientation programme for Principals and 
teachers,  B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram

26.09.2019, 
27.09.2019, 
28.09.2019

CBSE COE Sri P.G 
Subramanian 
(Principal), Smt. 
Deepa C.

 Computer 
Science

Professional enrichment programme in 
Accountancy and Business studies, Vidya 
Mandir Sr.Sec.School, Mylapore

12.10.2019 Commerce 
teachers' 
foundation

Smt.K Kanchana, 
Smt.S Roscillion 
Vijayakumari

Commerce

Competence building  programme in 
Mathematics,class-X,  Chennai Public School, 
Thirumazhisai

23.10.2019, 
24.10.2019

CBSE COE Kum.P.Sudha, Smt.
Priyadarshini.V

Mathematics

Competence building  programme in 
Chemistry ,class-XII, Pushpalatha Vidya 
Mandir,Tirunelveli

24.10.2019, 
25.10.2019

CBSE COE Smt.Lalitha R,  
Smt.Mily Vineeth

Science

CBP in “Upholding integrity and ethics”, Lalaji 
Memorial Omega international school, Kovur 
,Chennai

22.10.2019 CBSE COE Smt.Srividhya M Mathematics

Effective teaching through new technology, Gill 
Adarsh School , Royapettah

30.10.2019 Gill Adarsh 
School , 
Royapettah

Smt.R Kala, Smt. 
Geethamoni 
Amma K B

Hindi

Innovation in teaching English, B.V.Bhavan’s 
Rajaji Vidyashram

01.11.2019 Oxford 
University Press

Smt.Manoharan 
Anitha 

English

Name of the program/workshop, Venue Date Organiser Teacher 
Participant

Department

Touch Therapy by Art of Living Foundation 06.11.2019 Art of living 
Foundation

All teachers

Competence building  programme in Tamil, 
class-X

08.11.2019, 
09.11.2019

CBSE COE Smt.G Manjula Tamil

Artificial Intelligence and Robotics 09.11.2019 KIPS Smt. K Nithya 
Prabha, Smt. M 
Manikkodi

Computer, 
Science

Prospective resource person's training 
programme in Art integration

15.11.2019 CBSE COE Sri.P G 
Subramanian 
(Principal), 
Kum.N.Malathy 
(Vice Principal)

Teaching language through literature 15.11.2019 Macmillan 
Publications

Smt.P.K.Suma English

CBP in Health and Physical education 18.11.2019 CBSE COE Sri.Ravanadasan Physical 
Education

Workshop on Artificial Intelligence 18.11.2019, 
20.11.2019

CBSE Smt. C Deepa Computer 
Science

CBP in Biology(Preparation of teachers Manual 
for Biology)

November 
2019

CBSE Smt.Jayanthy R Science

Early childhood care and education 19.11.2019 Madhuban 
Publications

Smt.Radha 
Naveenkumar, 
Smt.Kamatchi N

Kindergaten

CBP in Art integration 21.11.2019 CBSE COE Smt.Lakshmi 
Ramakrishnan, 
Smt.
Muthulakshmi .R

Science, 
Mathematics

CBP in Experiential learning 22.11.2019, 
23.11.2019

CBSE COE “Smt.Sandhya 
Balakrishnan,
Smt.Manoharan 
Anitha”

English

Innovation & Creativity in teaching French 
Language

28.11.2019 Alliance 
Francais of 
Madras

Smt.Usharani French

Positive education in social aspects 28.11.2019 CBSE Smt.Sripriya T K English
Story telling 30.11.2019 Macmillan 

Publications
Smt.Lalitha 
Srinivasan , 
Smt.G.Sujatha

Kindergaten

CBP in Art integration 30.11.2019 CBSE COE Smt.Bhooma 
Srinivasan

Mathematics

How to improve oral & writing skills of French 
learning students(Webinar)

01.12.2019 Prayatna 
Education 
Society,New 
Delhi

Smt.Usharani French
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Name of the program/workshop, Venue Date Organiser Teacher 
Participant

Department

Competence building  programme in English 
core,class-XII,  Asan Memorial Sr.Sec.School

06.12.2019, 
07.12.2019

CBSE COE "Smt.Mini George English

AI THON, B.V.Bhavan’s Rajaji Vidyashram 10.12.2019, 
11.12.2019, 
12.12.2019

CBSE in 
collaboration 
with INTEL

Smt.C Deepa, Smt.
Aibey Alex

Computer 
Science

CBP for teachers in  Khelo India, RMK Senior 
Secondary School,Thiruverkadu ,Chennai

14.12.2019 CBSE COE Sri.J.Velayutham Physical 
Education

CBP in Happy classroom, DAV Public 
School,Velachery

14.12.2019 CBSE COE “Smt.Manikkodi 
Babu
Smt.Geethamoni 
Amma K.B.”

Computer 
Science, 
Hindi

"Art Education Summit 2019”, Indira Gandhi 
National Centre for Arts,New Delhi

18.12.2019, 
19.12.2019, 
20.12.2019

Art1st, Mumbai Smt.Sonia 
Varma, Smt.Rose 
Poovathingal

Art and 
Craft

Teacher orientation programme, Bharatiya 
Vidya Bhavan, Jaipur

26.12.2019, 
27.12.2019, 
28.12.2019

Bharatiya Vidya 
Bhavan

“Smt.Anitha 
O.S.  ,Smt.Lalitha 
Srinivasan, Smt.
Preetha R,  Smt.
Manoharan 
Anitha, Smt.
Sandhya 
Balakrishnan, 
Smt.Puja Paul,                                 
Smt.Kannaki K, 
Smt.Shyamala 
G.V.,  Smt.
Swarajlakshmi 
Rupanagudi
“

Legal 
Studies

Capacity Building Training for Teachers in 
Happy Classroom, R.M.K.Senior Secondary 
School, Thiruverkadu

04.01.2020 CBSE COE Smt.Dolly Thomas, 
Smt.Sushama 
Unnikrishnan

Science, 
English

How to Speak like a native French man/
woman(Webinar)

14.01.2020, 
15.01.2020

Indo French 
Hub

Smt.Usharani French

Competence building  programme in 
Mathematics, class-X, Jawahar Vidyalaya Sr. 
Sec. School, Ashok Nagar

20.01.2020, 
21.01.2020

CBSE COE Kum.P.Sudha, Smt.
Priyadarshini.V

Mathematics

Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan's All India Teachers' 
Conference, B.V.Bhavan’s Adarsha Vidyalaya, 
Kochi

20.01.2020,  
21.01.2020, 
22.01.2020

Bharatiya Vidya 
Bhavan,Kochi

Smt.M 
Banuprabha, 
Smt.Geetha 
Vimalanathan

Social 
Science

Capacity Building  programme  in  ‘Happy 
Classroom’, Padma Seshadri Bala Bhavan Sr. 
Sec. School, T.Nagar, Chennai

22.01.2020 CBSE COE Smt.M P Raji Mathematics
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Sec. School, Ashok Nagar

20.01.2020, 
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CBSE COE Kum.P.Sudha, Smt.
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Mathematics
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Conference, B.V.Bhavan’s Adarsha Vidyalaya, 
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20.01.2020,  
21.01.2020, 
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Bharatiya Vidya 
Bhavan,Kochi

Smt.M 
Banuprabha, 
Smt.Geetha 
Vimalanathan

Social 
Science

Capacity Building  programme  in  ‘Happy 
Classroom’, Padma Seshadri Bala Bhavan Sr. 
Sec. School, T.Nagar, Chennai

22.01.2020 CBSE COE Smt.M P Raji Mathematics

Name of the program/workshop, Venue Date Organiser Teacher 
Participant

Department

Capacity Building program in Art Integration, 
Sir Sivaswami  Kalalaya Senior Secondary 
School, Mylapore

24.01.2020 CBSE COE “Smt.Manjula G
Smt.Bindu Sheen 
Akkara”

Tamil, Social

Competence building  programme in 
Mathematics, class-XII, D.A.V. Senior 
Secondary School (Boys),Mogappair, Chennai

31.01.2020, 
01.02.2020

CBSE COE “Smt.Shanthi R 
Saxena
Smt.Anusuya  M”

Mathematics

Use of board games in teaching French 
Language, Loyola College

08.02.2020 Indian French 
Teachers 
Association- 
South Zone

Smt.Usharani French

Robotics – Future Makers AI Workshop, IIT 
Chennai

22.02.2020 IIT Chennai Smt.C Deepa , 
Smt.K Nithya 
Prabha

Computer 
Science

Theatrical activities in teaching French 
Language(Webinar)

29.03.2020 Indo French 
Hub & Instutute 
Francais

Smt.Usharani French
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Sri. P. Shaji, our Office Superintendent retired 
on 31.03.2020.  He served the institution for 
more than 12 years  giving   a new  meaning 
to the word  ‘Office Superintendent’.  A tough 
nut to crack, he donned many hats and took 
care of Office Accounts and Infrastructure 
maintenance.  Thoroughly systematic and 
dedicated, he carved a niche for himself in the 
school.  We wish him a happy and peaceful 
retired life.Sri. P. Shaji

Bidding Adieu!

Smt. Devi

Smt. Devi,  fondly known as “Devi ma” to all, 
retired this year after a fabulous innings of 
35 years with the school. Her loud laughter 
still echoes in the corridors of the school 
especially in the office block. 
We have no doubt that she will be sorely 
missed by both students & teachers alike.  
She was in the habit of collecting left-over 
food from students and staff and distributing 
it among the needy, on her way home. 
For many years, she has been synonymous 
with the Teacher’s Substitution Slips (as 
many teachers would try to give her the slip 
when they saw her approaching!).
She has always been a kind and loving person, 
and would never hesitate to run round the 
corner to fetch you a cup of tea or a packed 
lunch or a headache pill if you needed it. She 
would even help the busy teachers out, with 
all their bank work. 
We wish her all the very best!
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GROUP PHOTOS CLASS 10

Congratulations! As You Move Onto The Higher Secondary
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 GROUP PHOTOS- CLASS 12

Best Wishes For A Bright Future
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SAYONARA - CLASS 12!SAYONARA - CLASS 12!

One of the most memorable moments 
was created for our dear class 12 
students on the 13th of January 2020 
- Farewell 2020 -  A day for them 
to cherish and look back with fond 
memories of their 14 long years of school 
life. The students looked resplendent 
in pastel shades and blended well with 
the decor of the auditorium, the credit 
for which goes to students of class 11. 
The dance performances, red carpet 
walks and the games were tremendously 
exciting. A video created  by the students, 
dedicated to class 12, moved them all to 
tears .  The  day  ended   with  a  lot   of 
picturesque  memories of fellow students 
and teachers as they bid farewell to  one 
another with mixed feelings of joy and 
sorrow. But then, the most important 
memory to cherish and take home was  
the message - Once a bhavanite Always a 
Bhavanite!
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We Came. We Learnt. We 
Conquered!

School Days! The Best 
Years of Our Life!

Adorable Dolls!
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The Foundation Of Our School
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